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Goes To Officers' Training Camp 

fl 
HOUT a year ago, Paul Ruth 
ven .Tones, whllo a. salesman 
in thl' Waf\hington Of!i<>e, 

l'nlisted as a pl'ivatc In Troop 'B." 
lt;t. Dl~tri<'t of Columbia Cavalry. 
This outfit was o•·g<lnizPCl as a 
crack military unit to be thP per-

!IOnal bodyguard to !'resident Wil
~nn. under the nam11 or "The Prcsi
ciPnt's 0\\ 11." 

Before the>lr plans were tully 
!'ompleted, howl'v!'r, the call of war 
!'onuded, and the t•·oop wu~:~ forced 
to abandon all pro~.pect or special 
dress uniform!\ and escorts to the 
Presidt:Jnt on occasions of public 
cPremony. and to ra<>e the grim 
•·e<llity of preparalion for service on 
the battlefiolds of France and 
l•'hutders. 

Last September the 1st Dlstl'ict 
Cavalry left for the training camp 
at .Anniston, Alabama, whf'l'P lt 
was merged luto a regiment <>om· 
po!<ed or I he famous Richmontl 
Rhl(>!', ancl a <>rack New .len>C\' 
cavalry troop. Some time laiHr. th~ 
entirP. regiment \'\as. transfornw!l 
into fielri artillen. modern warCare 
having found little use ror mounl•"l 
troops. and became the lOth 1-'iPlrl 
,\ rtillery, ~ational Arm). .\bout 
this time :\Ir . .Tone~ wa:> rnaole a 
c:orporal. 

\Vord ha>< jusr bf'en rP<'PivPd hy 
his bt·olllet'. .T. U. Jones, \\ ho ltaH 
long been cnnnoc:t<:!d with the \Val'h· 
ing-ton Office a~· l'ne of it~ lllost 
~ucce~::;ful salesmen, that Paul hn~ 
hcen admitted as a ('adet to tlw 
Offic:ers' Training Camp, \\hi ell will 
shortly open 11.t Anniston. J\!;, J\!Jr. 
J ones is barely twc:mty-onn Yl'll.l'S o£ 
age, aud he is the youngetlt mun in 
the ca.mp, all of his numPl'OllH 
f l'ien ds in Washington are proud of 
his progress. We feel sure tlt<ol lhr 
bel'lt wishm:, of the Company a.nrl 
the entire organization will accom· 
pany :Mr . .Jones during hi~ I raining 
at the Camp. 
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Po7"ecas't )O.?t I~ 1'1/!:J 

lEfftK~ tliOM TH BOYS 1 

-Joseph Tyrrell, formerly ot Krait 
street, now in ~·ranee, bavlntr lett town 
May 28, 1918, sent the followlnl' poem 
which was dedicated to the 'illth L>ivl: 
sion or the 315th InfWltry: 
"M. P., the road from Avocourt 

Tha.t lod to Monttaucon ?" 
The road, sir, black with mulea and 

ca.rta 
And brown with men a-ma.rchlng 

on-
The RomaugP woods tha.t Ito bt>yond 

The ruined helghta of Monttaucon . 

:Korth, over recla.imed No Man's Land, 
The martyred roadway leads, 
nick with forward movintr hOBta, 
And quick with valiant dee4s 

Avenging RheJJ'llB, Lletre and i.me, 
And outraged gods and c'reeda. 

There lies the road from Avocourt 
That !Pads to Monttaucon, 

Past sniper and machine gun Dellta, 
By steel and tbermlte cleaued. 

They've COlle, 
And there ln tbUil •roua eollelon 

Tbe ruined laeiP o •·tfalllcqjt:. 

THE Sll:.VER CHEVKOI'f 

There are thousands, tens of tbouaan~ 
in this great big land of OUrt. 

Who are soldiers, but wbo've 
huon in France, 

Who have .rone about their duU 
n pleasant, cheerful way, 

But who never ha.ve been given t 
''big chance." 

No'V\>, with the boys returning, tb '11 
feeling out of place, 

As they walk along the a 
throughout the town: 

Fm the people all are looking ro 
IQld stripe on the sleeve, 

And th sllvE'r one ls greeted 
a trown. 

Can't they see tbat it's not our 
we were stationed over be 

Don't they know we'd ra.t.ber. 
a.croes? 

Don't they know when ''Uncle" • 
thing we cannot disobey, 

That Uncle Sam is every 10141 
bouf 

Have a heart. I ask you people, 
look down on us with acorn. 

l>Jease don't 11\ugh at ua-we 
tha.t we don't fit; 

We're not h_eroe&--we've no meaa.lf, 
one thing you can't deny 

We are soldiers! and we knoW • 
done our bit. 

-A Jltsoba.rpd Sokller 
,TilCk Chadwick. formerly of tbe t 

Machine Gun Company, U. B. A. 
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Honor Roll Uaveiling in Coajonc
tioo to Fourth Liberty Loaa 

Parade And Speechmaking 
The "Falls of Schu)lkill Honor Roll," containing fiJ7 names of 

the local boys who left home when the country called, waJ unveiled 
at 9 o'clock on Monday t·vening in the presence of 5000 person~ by 
little :Miss .l\lary Elizabeth Dobson Altemus, who walked through a 
passageway made across .Midvale avenue, from the Honor Roll to a 
larg-e h urk decorated with bunting and flags, by a double file of 
Emergency Aid aides, clad in attractive uniforms, in conjunction 
with the Fourth Liberty Loan parade from Ridge and Midvale ave
nues to Calumet street, countermarching to Allegheny avenue, 
returning along Ridge avenue to the place of the beginning where 
speech-making upon the unveiling of the Honor .Roll and the 
Fourth Liberty Loan was had. 

'!'he unveiling of the "Honor Roll'' was the great event in the 
Falls of Schuylkill, attracting 5000 persons to the scene; the parade, 

owcver, is to be noted for the great numbers of men, women, 
young men and young women, and children, wl10 took part; and the 
audience which listened to the addresses was the largest assembled 
in this section for some time. The tum-out by the people of Falls 
of Schuylkill and nearb) places has demonstrated the conquering 
war spirit of the community to its fulle.:;t and foretold the attitude 
of the townspeople toward the Fourth Liberty Loan, which is that 
the Falls of Schuylkill will be a 100 per cent. subscription com
munity. 

The parade, which started at 8 o'clock, was escorted by 
mounted policemen followed by Marshal John Hohenadcl and his 
assistant, Harry Hayes; Major Bessie Dobson Altemus and her 
Emergency Aid aides and the National League for Women's Serv
ice ~er~ nt·xt in line, after which came the faithful \Vhite House 
workers carrying a large American flag; the Hed Cross fqlks were 
there in large numbers, as were the Boys' Brigade and the Girls' 
Legion; any number of men, women, young men, young women and 
children joined in the parade lines. Uniformed men with rilles fell 
into the parade shortly after it had started. Three musical organiza
tions furnished the music, namely, the Philadelphia l'olice Band, the 
Lutheran Sunday School Band and the John and James Dobson fife 
and drum corps of fourteen pieces. Gus Thompson, of Calumet 
street, is especially mentioned for the splendid work of carrying a 
large replica of Old Glory along the parade route. 

After the parade every one turned toward the Honor Roll. The 
Rev. \Villiam Cooke, pastor of the Falls Presbyterian Church, made 
the opening prayer, the significant phrases being "victory," "event
ual peace'' and the ''brotherhood of men.'' At 9 o'clock little .Miss 
Mary Altemus pulled the string, thus revealing the tablet with (1.)7 
names of Falls of Schuylkill lads in the war service. 

In his address on the unveiling of the Honor Roll John E. 
Smithies spoke of the fiJ7 local fellows away who arc part of the 
great armies and the great navies to a\ cnge the atrocities of Bel
gium particularly and the bloody slaughter of the Canadians. He 
pointed to the Bulgarian capitulation as an indication of the w.eak
ening of the enemy and praised America as the country that had 
saved Europe. He mentioned the names of the Reverend Fathers 
Ling, Hayes and Dr. Bonner, sometime at St. Bridget's Church, 
:who arc serving as chaplains. 

His hearers were told that it was planned to pay for the Honor 
by public subscription, but had been informed by 

E. Carwardine, editor of Forecast," that Mra. 
IJ:)e:sslc Dobson Altemus had char&'~ of ~ 
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helped in completfng-tlie .. .Honor Roll were given l:iy Mr. :smttlires 
as: Roy Wallace, plans; John Mitchell, h.cad carpenter at the Dob
son Mills, and his associates, construction; Owen Young, of Ger
mantown, whose mother resided in Falls of Schuylkill at one time, 
art work and letters ; George Seddon, electrical work; P. J. Kelley 
and John Coates, sodding and plants; George Weer, Robert Foster 
and George Kelley, iron railing; L. Kersun, lighting; all the afore
mentioned making no charges. 

In closing Mr. Smithies, in behalf of the people of the Falls of 
Schuylkill, presented little Miss Mary Elizabeth Dobson Altemus 
with a large basket of·flowers; Mrs. Bessie Dobson Altemus with a 
floral bouauet and Owen Youn.ar with a bouquet. 

The Honorable \V. :Freeland Kendrick, rccci\ er of taxes of Phil
adelphia, and chief potentate of Lulu 'l'cmple, made the principal 
Fourth Liberty Loan address. His powerfully placed words gripped 
the listeners !>lrongly. The large gathering, he asserted, was a great 
inspiration and an incident of patriotism which wag manifest 
throughout the entire United States. He made brief reference to 
the enemy tactics, stating that the world must be made safe against 
the des1gning schemes of the Berlin crowd. He placed absolute 
reliance in the American boys, of whom 007 may be counted from 
the Falls of Schuylkill. He appealed to the people to perform their 
obligation and subscribe to the Fourth Liberty Loan. 

The Rev. Father Kelly, agsist.wt al St. Bridget's Church, hurled 
defiant speech at the Kaiser and predicated that the American war
rior was not only on a parity with but superior to the automatons of 
the Central Empires. 

A letter from Richard Joseph Kane, a Falls of Schuylkill boy, 
who was severely injured during the American attack on German 
strongholds, was read. The communication stated that he (Kane) 
had been put out, knocked unconscious by a Boche shell and did 
ot know anything until one day he awoke at Base Hospital No. 

20, where he saw four Falls boys, Jack Kelly, Ivan Crooks, George 
Allison and J can Budith, who arc helping to nurse him back to 
health. 

Colonel Sheldon Potter, from Germantown, eulogized the two 
dead heroes from this town, Basil and Merkel, and suggested to 
knock the Hell out of the Kaiser with a dollar a week for a bond. 

Lieutenant 1\lason, a discharged English soldier, who has seen 
2Yz years of actiYc sen ice before n:ceiving his injury, in a droll 
manner spoke of the Prussians. His stories provokeJ much laugh
ter. 

The Rev. William Cooke, of the Falls Presbyterian Church, 
mentioned two things of many which had been gained by the war. 
One is national unity, which started with the Spanish-American 
war and was cemented by the German conflict; the second is the 
spirit of liberality 'which pervades all the people. 

The Rev. Edward Ritchie, rector of St. James the Less Church, 
amplified on the duty to support the Government financially. 
~'homas Gavaghan was the last speaker to ask for a liberal response 
to the Fourth Liberty Loan. 

The Rev. f'ather Kelly offer.ecl the closing prayer, imploring 
the blessings of an early and a complete victory. 

The Falls of Schuylkill Male Chorus, directed by Joseph Smith, 
led the mass singing, between the addresses, of "My Country, 'Tis of 
Thee," "Over There," ''Old Gray Marc," "Never Let the Old Flag 
Fall," "Keep the Hom.e-.fires Burning" and the "Star-Spangled 
Banner." J 

Chas.. \V. Bothwell presided at the affair. 

• 
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L. C. Sln1'.H & HJ<o~. 'J'y,~ wa ,, t.n Co. 

S•·••cu•6, N. Y., l •. S. A. 

0EMONS1'RA'l'J0N, issued rnonlhl)' fur· till' 
l>~llfllll nr lhc Company's Mtlllnger,, SIIICS 
nwn •lncl ltcprescutatives, is l.he ProtJoorty or 
r .. C Smith & Dru.•. TJ•pewrilc r Cu., and ~~ nnl 
I ut~rl(l~~d ror atmcrnl cjrcuftttiou. 

.SFP'fEl\fBJo;R -OCTODEit 1!11'1 

Typewriter Industry is Recognized 

as Essential 

c l"r·om the Official 'C'. S. DullC'lln.) 

0. :\·1. llarHeh, cltail'mau of the 
\VaJ· lndu;; tl'iAs noard. O.ltthorl: "' 
lhH follnw ing: 

The t~·pcwriter industry httH hoPn 
l'e<·ug-nfzf'd hy the \Var fn clu::~tripH 
flont·d aH e:o~snntial. but no !lUlu· 
matic· rating will b<' gh·en the In 
rlu:-try for its materials. cquipm<'nL. 
and llliJlJJlies. Consideral iou will 
he gi l'f~lt tu applical ion for priori
tiP~> <·o,·eriug sp<'eitic o rder·,; ;,s :<n<'h 
appllcntfuns are pr·csenle:l by lht'l 
ll!Ol flllffiC'lUJ'f'I'S. 

Plants Given Preferential 
Treatment 

('Jnirus of the industry tu preftn·· 
enlial trentm<'llt in the mattPr of 
Priorities were prcsPnted to Jurlg€' 
J-;d win H. Parker. priot·ities c·om
mlssioner, by the war· SPI'\ ice coru. 
111ittcc· representing the typ€'1Hftcr 
lllanul'ncturer!'. Existing contract<; 
made with individual manufartur 
iug t·onc·erns by the Government 
<llld for· 1\'llr wm·k direct II'Prc CX· 
hibitecl in support nf the demand 
Tho (JJ IOJ'ilics rlivisio11 of t he \Vr~r 
ln<Justr fes Board decided that be· 

) 

en us" of the Ian~c rll.'mnurl~ madP 
on them br the Cu""' iiiJJ~'nt and by 
lhe wa1· w;lrk, lnl'lutlinl( pmrJuctinn 
of typewriter.<, 11ltic:ll tlcr>y JJU\1' have 
in haurl, the fnllowing Jllant:; hP. 
accot·dPd pre(ei'Clllial lreatrncut, 
::tnd givcu a cla~.:; 3 r·ntfng: tJndP.r 
woorl Ty}lewriter ('o., Hartford, 
Coun.; HoyaJ 'r,I'J)ewr!rPr Co., Hm't· 
ford, C:oon.; Corotl't T.\ pcwr·i 1 er 
Co .. Grotou, N. Y.: L. (' H IIlith & 
8r·os. Typewriter Co.. .Sna~:use, 
N Y.; Stenotype ('o .. lnrlfanapolis, 
Ind.; and the Ht>minl{ron Type
writer ('1), plant~ at Ilion, ::-:. \'. 
Syra<'use. X. r.. and lll'id~I'JIOI't, 
Conn. 
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I am Public Opinion I 

ALL mo:n kar m•·' I dcdare th<~t 
fi Uncle S;~m sloall nut ~o to hi,; 
k "'""to b .:;.; you to bny his lwmd,. 
T'1 .. t i> no l"''itiml fur a lighlin;.; 
m·tn. Httlif y•Htha,·ethemonE>y to 
huy :m<l do nol hu~·, 1 will make 
thi,; i\o :;\!au':; Laud for )·uul 

1 will j urlr:c ynu nut hy an alle
gian..:c Cl. i'n·s;wd in 1nerc words. 

Twill j ucl;.;cyon no ' l>yyuurnw.cl 
<'hccrs ttl\ onr boys mat·ch away to 
whnt<•vcr falenmy have in store for 
them. 

I will j uclgc you not by Lhc 
v;:mnt h oi the tear!'. you shed over 
the lblsol the! (karl :tncl the injure<! 
thnt ('0n1C to~~~ from time to time. 

I v. ill ju<lgc you nul by your un
ro\'trccl ht;<d ard solemn mien as 
our tnnimt·<l in hatt ie return to our 
shun·<; f,,r lO\ ing care. 

Uul, as" i-e a5 I am ju5l, I ,, ill 
jud~c yuu by the m;~terial aid yuu 
;:i'c to tl ·c fig"hting n-c·n ''ho are 
lacing d1 .tlh th:\l you rmy )j,·caod 
mon~ ani h:" c Y• u~· being in a. 
world m .. dc saic. 

T "aru you-<lon't talk patriot
i~m on·r h•·re unlc:;~ your money is 
talking vi~otory o, cr There. 

1 am puhlicopinion! As I judge, 
all nwn s1.mr! or i:t IJ! 

Buy U. S. Gov't Bonds Fourth Liberty Loan 

Coutrihutt.-~d throu&h 
Jlhhdun uf \dn~rrfo;;ini,t 

~,. .--.. . - -·-t;_·_n_h_N_I_S_t_ll_I"_"_C_,o_'_"'_t_C_.o_n_tm-. .,...~ o n Puhli~ lnfnrmntion 

L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter Company, Syracuse, N.Y. 
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K~mER GETS OUT 
AND GHOWN PRINCE 

GIVES tiP ClAIMS 
TO CEBM~N THRONE 

Abdication Formally Announced 
by Chancellor Max. Who Stays 

1 
to Arrange Regency. 

SOCIALIST TO RULE NEXT 

Deputy Ebert to Succeed Him 
Under the New Regime to 

Be Established. 

I REVOLT SPREADS SWIFTLY 
---- I 

I Moves Rapidly to the West 
, and Is Reported to Have 

Reached Cologne. 

BEARS BOLSHEVlK MARK 

Loyal Warships· ihreaten to 

Fire on Rebels and Machine 
Cuns Chatter. 

BERLIN BANKS SHUT DOORS 

Payments Stopped Because of 
Headlong Rush of Panic

Stricken DP-positors. 

DOWN AND OUT 
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EMPEROR WILLIAM II 

l~oru in Tio•rlio, .Tnnuary 2i, 1859, 
son of ~·onpPror J<'rr.drril'k Rod Em
pre s Ylt-tna in uud grandson of first 
I:Prmuu ll)ll!JI<'roa·, Wi!Jium I. 

'J.Juucnt~u by privAte lnto1· and in 
pulJll•• ~wLool. l->tlldt•nt at Ronn t'ni
,.,.r$ily, JS77·1Si:>. 

)I !ll'l'aed l'rint·e~~~ Augusta Yictoria 
of l~clalr1<wi~: Hnl'<tt'in, ,\·ho bore him 
six ho.v'l nnd nn<' girl. 

Htudit•d stnll'ca·nrr. nn•lcr R!stnarck 
and at 2n LH·<·Anl<' tLlrrl G"rn1an Em· 
wror I.Jy tlaP. <ll'llth of l1is father. 
. l'ro•···•l hnnl working momu·ch, 'l'is
atlng man~ •·ountr·ic!C of f:nropt>. En
t•nn·ngt·<l iurln trial de'l"elonrnl'nt. 

'J.'or<~·•l Bisannck'~ resignstil)n in 
lSUO. Tn 1:.! stom1y vcnrs had three 
f'bnnt'~!lors. 1!) l'I'U an 'llinlsters 
and eight ~rc eturie.s of Stntc. 

Built gn>nt Kiel 11hip canal and 
otlt r r"tnllrkablc work'l. 

Stoo1l behlull A u"tna in ht>r an
nex Lion of Bosnia IIerzegovlna, and 
"bl ffntl EoroJlc.'' IntPrfcred in 
lforoccnn tdt 1nt on, nt nrly bringing 
on "at. 

Built the German army and cr<'
at d a rm~arlmLic nn\'.f. Developed 
th G n1an mer<'llntlle mnrin~. 

llemou trnted himself connoi~ur 
in nrt, mu I~ and lltrrnture and pro
rlaime 1 hun~<' If thn elect of God, 
choaen b> the \lrn!J;hly, to rule Ger
tnnnv. 

ln lflt I bn<'k<!d AuAtr!n's right to 
cha~tl~~ Rl'rdn fot· the alle;ed en
,.,,•rng<'ml•nt of th!' ll£~nssinntlnn or 
th<· Ar.,hdulte l•'rnnz l•'o•rcllnan<l, thus 
bringing ahnut tho g<'n~>ral wnr. 

'l'uo!' tha tl~ld with b!!'l troops ns 
"my own Pit•ld .\{ttrAhnl." 

1!1 In the wlutl'r nf 1014-1 G auu 
ngnin in 1H11.11H. 

llfld throne de~pl!e <1rmand11 for 
bu; abd!eaUon, until Xo\"l'm!Jer • 
whl'l' nfto•r not ify1n:: i:)ociall~tB '!Jp 
woulll not deBert thf' Fatht>rl:md, he 
sudilenly stcpp·d d9\\n and out. 

THE FLEEIN6 HifNROYALTY 
urnpc 

Germ1u1 



----~ • 
And when he falls, he falls like 

ucifer, never to hope again. 
---J,rng Henry VI I 1, Act I 1 I. Scene I I 

• 
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Some Striking Features in the Career 
of the Downfallen German Emperor 

hederick Wilhelm Victor Albert Hohenzollem, for
mer Kaiser of Germany and King of Prussia, ascen.ded the 
throne June 15, 1888, at the age of twenty-nine. 

He was born January 27, 1859, and was married on Feb
ruary 27, i881, to Augusta Victoria, datmhter of Gn .. 1d Duke 
Frederick of Schleswig-Holstcin-Sonderburg-Augusten burg. 

He has five sons in the German army and one in the 
navy--all carefully protected, however, from the ravages of 
war. He has one daughter, the wife of the Duke of Brpns
wick, who has also abdi~ted. 

Wilhelm II is the 'ron of Frederick III, whose father 
Wilhelm l, conducted the Franco-German War of 1870, with 
Bismarck and Count von Moitke. 

Wilhelm's ·Obsession for military glory is so intense 
that many doubt hi~sanity. 

His other hobbies are hunting, yachting and reading, 
also a fondness for patronizing the liberal arts. 

He is well versed in statecraft and boasted times 
without number that lie was ruling by Divine will. 

Wilhelm's efforts to vindicate himself of guilt for the 
war have amounted almost to a mania. He says r~eatedly, 
"I did not will it," and has tried desperately to shift the 
onus to Allied shoulders. 

In personal appearance, the ex-Kaiser is short and in
clined to stoutness. He has a leaky ear and withered arm, 
both of which he takes great pains to disguise from the 
world. 

The name "Huns" is applied to German soldiers be
cause their Kaiser, during the' Boxer uprising, advised his 
troops to make themse1ves feared by the Chinese, as the 
Huns were dreaded when they overran Europe unoer Atilla 
centuries ago. 

ID 
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tEMPEROR AND SON RENOUNCE 
GERMAN AND PRUSS/AN THRONES! 

!Regency to Be Set Up and Deputy Ebert, So£ialist Leader, Will Be Named Imperial Chancel
lor-Prince Max Proposes Bill for Immediate General Suffrage and Constitutional 

National Assembly Which Will Finally Settle 
Future J?orm of Government. 

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS. 

London, Nov. 9.-A German wireless message received in London this afternoon states:- / 

• 
"The German Imperial Chancellor, Prince Max of Baden, has issued the following decree:-

The Kaiser and King has decided to renounce the throne. 

The Imperial Chancellor 'will' remain in office until the questions connected with the abdication of the Kaiser, the· renouncing by 

the Crown Prince of the throne of the German Empire and of Pr t.~ssia and the setting up of a regency have been settled. 

For the regency he intends to appoint Deputy Ebert as Imperial Chancellor and he proposes that a biH shall be brought in for 

the establishment of a law providing for the immediate promulgation of general suffrage and for a constitutional German National 

Assembly, which will settle finally the future form of governmer~ of the German nation and of those peoples which might be de-

sirous of coming within the empire. 

THE IMPERIAL CHANCELLOR. .___ 
----"'---..,. ..... -~ --

e e e • e 
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An American 11upply off•c:er·~ 
ten minute hudquarter• whll• 
bringing hla wagon train with· 
In the border. of " captured 
eallant In Aleace. Theae tem
porary headquarters are put up 
and taken down with amazing 
.p .. d • 

{2.. 
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PEACE THE NORT 
EXT R A ! It's A.ll Here and It's A.ll TrntJ 

148TH YCAR Xo. 53 

WAR ENDS, GERMA 
BY SIGNING 

HOSTILITIES 
'GERMANY S URREN 

Armistice terms have been signed by Germany, the state aeoar 
6 A.M. Washington time. 

, 
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AMERICAN PEACE 
EXTRA! 

Y SURRENDERS 
.!STICE TERMS; 

0 CEASE AT 6 A. M 
Td MARSHAL FOCH 

' WASHINGTON, Nov. 11. · (By A-uociated Press.) 
announced at 2.45 this morning. The fighting will cease today at 

• 
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KAISER, SON AND 
HINOENBURG IN 

HOllAND AFTER 
RAPID FLIGHT 

War Staff Flee.s With 
Ruler: Deserts 

Anny 

IlEA\ II ) \RMEO AS 
'I HEY CROSS BORUER 

Depu~ed l :mperiJI Heads I ur 
1 )utch Casllc \~ ith 

Crown PrillLc 

".'\Sli1NG1'0N. ~"'· 10.-The 
former ka1ser !I afely nut of Gcr

an). He has made hif; "'&J Into Hnl• 
and. 

This information was rnade JHlblic 
today h) the "ar dt>partm~nt. follow
ing the rt'teit>t of n cahle di~patch to 
the ann~ general staff from 'l'he 
Jlagut>. It folio" s: 

"Press rept•rts :<tnte that lhe l.al:~ct· 
11.1 rived tl1is mo ning ln ::\lauotright, 
Hollanrl. and i IH'Oceed,nrr to Mid
daC'htcn (u~tll iu lhc t()\\ II or llo I 
Stceg, nea~ Utn:clt.'' 

WORLD WAR ENDED 
fiERMANS SlfiN TRU 

I I 

-----
jtate Department Officially Announces Ber1in 

Surrender at 2.45 o'Clock A. lVl.-Armistice 
Was SUbscribed to at 5 o'Clock A. M. Paris 

I Time, With Hostilities to End Six Hours 
Later. 

PREPARATIONS FOR PEACE CONFERENCE NEXT STEP; 
ALLIES AND U. S. WILL PRESENT UNITED FR.ONT: 

I 

! ~-------------------------------------------.~ 
PRESIDENT PROCLAIMS ARMISTICE 

(By ''"""e lated l'ru~l 

"-ashington, No,._ 11.-President Wilson issued a prot
lamation at 10 o'clock thiR foernoon, announcing the armi.s
tice with Germany had been ~igned. 

The proclamation read~; 
"My Fellow-Countrym<.>n: The armistice was signed 

this morning. Everything for which America fought has 
been accomplished. 

"It will now be our fortunate duty to assist by exam!'~. 
by sober, friendly counsel and by material aid, in the estah 
lishment of just democracy throughout the world." 

"\VOODROW WILSON." 

·with the American ArmJ• on the Sedan Front, N. 
11.-Thousandg of American heavy guns fired the p 
ing shot to the Germans at exactly 1 1 o'clock this me 
Sng. 

\\'a11hington, No\·. 11.-The world war ended at 6 o'cl t 
thifl morning, with red reYolution in German,- and with W'J i rn 
Jlohenzollel1l, former Emperor, a fugitive from justice. 

Announcement that the armiRtice terms imposed b he 
Allied and American GovernmE>nt::-t had been signed b • h• 
German em·o~·s at midnight lMt night, .> o'clock Paris inti\, 
and that hostilitieR would cease :::ix hourR later, was mad ~ a, 
the State Department at 2.45 o'clock this morning. ..... 

Terms of the .surrender of Germany were not made pubh · 
coincident with this announcement, but they were to be ghcn 

t later in the day. The momt>ntous nt .. the ending o 
war was given to newspapt>r l'orrespq1 rbally by 

:::D~--=tb....,e;o.r~ .. ._t J) ment. He aal 
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O'CLOCK THIS .MORNIN6; 
ERMS DICTATED BY ALLIES 

e 

"The armisti(•e ha~ been signed. It wa~ sianed at 5 o'clock 
A. M .. Pari~ time, ancl ho~tilities will cease at 11 o'clock this 
morning, Paris time." Governor Bntmba.u&"h Sets AAI.de Day 

Information that the armi!>tice had been signeo !\\a!! tran~
mitted to the White Hou~e immE"ediateh~ after it was, receh·ed by 
the government. • 

'For Pea.ce Celebration 
Harrl~hunr. !'n''· 11.-o\n otricinl hull· 

day ._ 1111 prJclarmetl for th,• .!'ltttte '"' 
OovHnor Ur·urnbaurh "t a mal!!'! meet 
IOV nf uft'lclale and• OlttaC'h~" ot the State 
om·ernm.,nt hPid In thf' hR 11 nr the 
HO'IJ!<e nf RepreFIIntatin•s this momln&. 

There b not the slighte~t doubt that the armistice terms 
provide for the complete deMruction of the German military 
maehine which plunged a world into fh·e years of blood and 
torture. and whkh, like a l''rankenstein. has· now de~troyed its 

The as•emblap;e fnlln,.·ed hour.. of ""le 
bratln~r In the l!tre.<±l• of th• ('apiUI 
durlntr wh ch the ,..,t".,rnor mad~ speech('~ 
trom " Motor truck aJul .... tbe tlrat 
fo~l ob.,ern.ne._ 

masters. 
It was officially announced at 

all draft call!' had been !IUSpended. 
the War Department that ----

There was no information as~-------------'""'""'=..-

to the cin·nmstances under 
which the armi!'ltice was signed, 
but since the German courier 
did not reach German military 
headquarters until 10 o'clock 
yesterday morning, French time, 
Jt ·was generally assumed that 
the German em•oy~ within the 

lines had been in!\truct~ 
bY v;irelcsR to Rign the term~. 
F~rtN~se,·cn hours had been 
uir~d for the courier to reach 

headquarters and un~ 
Re,·eral hours were 

ifte~~!sa1ry for the examination of 
tenns and a decision. 

It was regarded as possible 
the decision may have been 

at Berlin and instructions 
tb"tms:mnted from there by the 

German Government. 
Germany had been given .un~ 

11 o'clock lhis mornmg, 
J'rench time. (six o'clock Wash

u n ,rultn time), to acl·ept. So hos
... .., ....... _ ended at the hour set by 

Foch for a decision by 
for peace or for con-
of h 

MAYOR CALLS ON CITIZENS 
TO Cl<JLb'BRATE THE VICTORY 

PROCLAMATION 
f'htl~delphHt. f<t'i thr ntnlhn cit~·()( th" T't'J)Ubhc a.nd th~ horn~ nf that 

<lemncr•trc f"rn' o1 &o\·ernmtmt ,. h1•h IK tn he~ome th,. Jnhenta.nce ot th• 
who!" world, !'l-a"ulc1 l"ad all oth"r <'1111'"~ n( til" ...-orll\ In telllifyin~"; her JOJ' 
Ol the ("0"<')\1,.10'1 <>f 11.11 arml,tkA \'\hlth rorfll'harinw,. th ,. lmm .. di'\te C .. S.I.tiOD 
O[ ho•tilil lP• 0\00 lb@ ('OnJing '1\'lthln .II ~hf'lrt J"~T!Od of th•U pl'Rre for •hleh 
W" have ell lollJ;ell and 11\hnrf'd and prayed during lh,. conrl!'e ot th!a terrible 
world "''lr. 

A~ chi~>! madslratr nf T'hlll\drlnhla. " rtt,· "'hl.-h !or 2:H, :'-'""·"' huo b
• •;·mbnl nr lth"l"t'" tnd'"r t'lle law and wt,lrh had rorpnra• .. e...:i,.tM\e" &ltd " 
"~t·Jdwrd:o lnllurnc e h~!n " th .. '"'PUhlll' of thl' l'nlted Stl\t .... WIU fnrm•d I 
as,; all c1t1zens to c-el~brate tb " il"-11 t vtctory Cor liberty ,.-b.,le·h-artedlv 
~nd tn a n.ann'"t "Jtlch •<'Ill t@.!tlfy that '11\'e are ""nrthl: tt'llo'!fera ot William 
P~nn. "orth) chtldren or p,.nn'l'l grt'AI "Xrorlm .. nt, worthY cittz .. n,., ot thllt 
tlly l\'hkh ha~ a• It~ mottn, "L"t Broth~rly T.o~·e ron•lnue ~ Let our Ct' 11• 

~~a;l~~d~~ ~mrere and "xpre"'"'"" In e•·~·y po•~lble ,.., con,.h•tent with la.•· 

.~nd <>t u• l'fl'lt-mb~r the terrible 1!1\Crlnce .O)IIch ha• beton nutf" 'Y 
n.>any o\'~r~ .. a· hJLt "t' ml&"ht enjo> this rla 'll"n (I( p~ Let u• :not tnrlf•t 
t:ldt ~o1 rov. r~tsH~ Its hea•·> .. hado\\ over man) Pbll.adelphl.a homes ... a 
rel"ult 'lf "- ""r t iliM) ln nur ,,. nl<'fn~t "Y"r PM<:e let u~ bear .tn l<>l't!l.ll: 
r~m<'n!brance thn~e "h" 1:11.\'4! paf<l th" lu•t tull nt"UUre nf f1evottnr> b:r 
t"~ IO•VmJ> of t·!t' tn <lf'tf'ntl our 1Rnl1 anlf nation. and tb .. lar~"er number 
"'ho _will. all t 1 rou•h lit~. "Ut:'<'r ~rmn •ound"' reeeh·~ In mAintalnln~t the 
prmrtp!el! tor • hl•·h Am .. rl"n. a•11n!1 •. the e>rlnclpl"• d,.dared In onr O'WI'I 
h~!<'Ved Ind•p•ndencf! Hall 

\lid fn ou~ rf'j<>lc!ng ,,.,.,. '!rtory let u~ !Jivf' thank~ to Alml&ht.T Go4 
for HI• J:"Uidan ,. anlf prntf'<'tlnn c'lurlnJr th«' hnur ot crlsla, and aftk ttl Rim 
wl~dom to rn,. .. t rh" n~w t>roh!~ml! ()f tb,. """' day In a miU\n«r which shall 
·•H•rk to the .. ~r.ahll~hment of th11 l~tr~: .. • ll'h"t't7 •lid the peae .. on earth 
""ttl\ 11"01\ wilt tnwarlf all m"n TH<'lMAi" B SMITH. 

No\·~mt."r II Ul$. ~.,.,r 
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LEADERS OF THE HOSTS OF VICTORY 

• 
Muzh•l ~!!~~~~-... ~~~~h~ ~mbodl-1 Gener~~J~~R~:~hE~r~!~? b•c~m~ As FIELD MARSHAL 

M"nt n! the l"rench IICh.,ol n! mthtar) known throu;rhout Aml'rl••a when Coin· Joffre "" Sir Jlnu!';lR• H.<ht 
fhOtlll'ht ' reprNientod h) )I;&I'Oitnn ~ net Roo~evelt. u l'restd~nt. appnlnted hltn nht~sl 118:!1111nnt or J."r~nch in 

rna..xlm, "Alta<:k. -.ttar'k, al,..,.:r~ atta.ck.'' • brigndier·general from a r.aptaln<'y. cla)a ot tbt' 
As prof~.~<~nr anti ae rnmmandBnt nf th .. Thu wa" In Sept,.mher, ]!IC)ij, .aft~r Pf!r· b~Pn "hi•! ol 

:f"r .. nch Schnol t>! War, f"och ln11tl1l~ll lnt<> •hlng had distinSt•l•hed himself 1u 1111 HMt "nr. 
th" mln<!s nf th" f'r>'Pl~nt g~nHIItlo)'\ lndian tis-hter, n rampalgu"r In Cull:\ and "'l'''Pkllll)' ll prorPI'Sional snl~ 
1 r•nrh ol'lir·•r~ tho 1<1".& that mnrn le •• a I!Ubduer of the Ri\Y:\Ife t rihi'H In the I hi' l';f'11t'Ttll dt'I'Wrlptlon oC Hale;. 
•••r:rythlng tn "11r Rnd thttt , battlfl ~~ Philippines. coc,l, eloJtr·hPadnl and Filent. 

n., .. er ln~•t \Jntll fOlllh In Ytctor' Is KOnfl. PerFhlng anti Roo~e,•ett. m~>t Jn ~~n 

Born In Tl\rhr•, n, llttl"' dt~· tn the .Tu,.n. where J'er,.hlntt , In romntand ''' 
p,,..n .. f'll, In Au~n~~t. J'~~•l, :11Rr~h31 Fneh n~gro troopers, ,;ot the Colonel'e RoUit'h 
111 lll:o:t~··,.P.Yen YM r" n\rl. Tt., was na<lu·l nider,.. out ot ll <lltflf"nll po~lllon. 1<:vor 
:at~<! !rnm thfl l':rn1~ f'n))'l"c'hnlqull, I h~ I sine!' the m•m ha~e been warm trl!!nd~. 
Frl'nf"h m lltnry "''hnol, Rnd ~~r'·~<l lle ""I ."'rt .. r hi~ promotion G .. n~''"l PeMhlns 
artl\l~ry nm(·er unl <I he l'lrcn me 11. t>rO· hecame command..r of thr> Dep;<rtment Cl{ 

t~s~or of taetl~ In the Schnnl n! <;\'>n.j Mtnd:an11.o, In the PhUippln~"'· ""d to••~rht 
th• adv<Lnce•t "'"r rnliP~;e. In lMll he hl• la~t lmport.lnt !Jatl!e 111 1<\13 at B.•r.· 

w&• ml\d• cnrnmandnnl nt the •oc·hoot, '"I'· Ueealled to the Umtl!d State,., h~ 

'll"l;h the r nk of General. Two Yt'l\re be. became commander o! the E•~;"hth Brlp;ad~. 
rore th 'll"ar h" ~as pln<'"'•lln command with ))e>:.Cquarters at l5an f'r;~nrl~~o. 

Durin&- tt.e llie:dcan tro•tblf'~ General 

a tnnrr p•rlod "! "~"'''''A in Jnclia, h 
turlnt1J~hP<I hnme tor ~lx n1onths, h~ 
hill \'8<'1\tlon In G"rm:l.ny p,tud:vln 
n .. rrnll.n JniiJtary mt'thods. 

Hnllf ~11t,.r~d the British army inC 
11." 11.n nrrlcet· in lh" Seventh Hu•~ 
H 111 flo·et cteld ~ervil'e wa.e in the ~ 
•l;>n, "h~re h~ 'l•cr>n llPVI'ral meda.llll 
m~•ltndoun conduct Aft,.r !'harinl( L 

In< nr all lit Jtish otflc<'rl! In his •.-rnc1 
lni!ln, hOl \\as retll•ned to England V: 

the ran1. ot mnjor·~~nerotl. • 
lmmPd at •I) before the wo.r Haig .,. or tho r" ent:~th Corps, th<> "It on l'orpco'' 

or tho F~nc"h nrm). 
ln th,. nrst battle or th~ M 11rne th~ 

Per~thlnl' served on the border, and ln In rommand at \ lrh•rshot, th<' gr .. at E, 

1!.115, 'l'rbi e he wa,. in the field, his wtrfl !Ish mllitar) t-~Utbllahm~nt, and took 
Twentl .. th (~orps was In th" CPntre of tli~ and thri'e children burned to death at San l''lrat .\rm) C'orps to Fnnce wUh th,. 
11ne Foch 11 h11adquartcu beln~:: at :-\an<'y. Fran~l<co in a fire at thelr home. ;\lr:o. '~ontempllbl a." \\•tth G~n<'r3l r.~w 

Atter...-arda Foch \\AS l•l:.ced by Jotrre in 'PPrAhlnll:' was a daugbtl'r of torm~r ~enR· t;On, th" honors ot the early dayl! oC 
comm nd or th~ left \\lng, ::.nd d,.feated tor £. :r:;. "'arren. oc "\\'yomln~:. 
the dO\\ er or the Gernlan army in lt!l ef- rnder .Major-General Funston's com· 
tort.~ to rea h the ~hanntt ports. mand General J'er~hint cnnductft<t a dash 

Into Mexteo mer \'ilia. thr rehel leader. 
Aft'r R porlod ol et.i'rt worK, Fnrh was tn 1916. When the United .!'tat~'.S "nloJred 

made Gen~raii!II:Jimn n! th~ Alli•d anTI·e~ the war General PerHhlns- ,.-as d1o•~n 
when th~ boennans brok~ the British lin~ to oommand the .<.merlcan troops In 
Ill .he 0r8t nf tiJc,r 1!11~ ol'fenei\U. F'ranl'l', ancl h:>>< !'l4'Pn abt"O<\!i to\ C'l II! nee, 

!llar!>hBI J•orh ts ,..,arried 1\nrl Is th•. General rers:,mg l~ Cl!ty "'tcht yca"r. 
tatl.rr oC t '" .tauahtt'r!l llf' I• d<>t•plv ~ld. H"' "'9.8 born In Linn <·ountv, ~fl~· 
r~ll~ ou3 ""' 1\T fH<I!I to \1~11 ellurch mnrn· ~ouri. and waf< :rraduat~d llt twf'!nty from 

and hRs a tlroth,.r "1\'ho thfl Klrk~vlll~. ).fo., :-;.,rmnl ::ichnol. In 
~11.86 h" was a-raduated from \\"P. t Point. 

~==~~--~====~-===~ 

\\ ar -n ere aha:·ed by llalg-. tn the re 

from llon he "' ertNI a diaa.s•er, and \ 
the <>peratlona alons- the Beli;bln u J 
l•"r nd• I'Oilllltl ..,;on hls-h pr;u~('. 

Marsha; Hall!: !11 de~<'Plld"d frnm 
"IIIli <•f Bamersyd~," th~ 11!1\\tor or 
SC'<•t< /1 fttoc-k. He Is flttY-~~'""'n yell-~ o,d 
iJl11 \\ ifc \\As th~ Hou l>oroth> \I\ tan 
lau~;ht•• nf h~ t1hd t.ord \"1\lan. Sh 

"lUI a ma•d nC honor to QuM•n Al.,xnndra 
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AN ARMISTICE SIGNED 
Attt"ptance o! the term~ of the armi•

t1« pre~~rrlbell hr the ('omrnaudf'r·ln
(Jbl~' of tlr~ uml~s of the .Alliu and the 
t'Di~ ~tatr.p., Ill but n prl'llminary to 

tb. n•.sotlatlon o( the nrtunl condition' 
o! ~ace. Bot it may 11nft>ly ),., usnm~ 
that. like tb~ coudition~ o! th•• nrnlh.ti"'! 

""hl<'b was arrauretl wltb the .\.u!!trians. 
It b In e11c-h trrn1o tbnt it belies the poll•d

blllty ot an,- elft'ctn·e rr.:mruption of war 

on til• po.rt of Gr·rmnny. 

It ill pearl', In fr;rl, fur th" prt>s~nt. nnd 
an IIIIUrJUKII ot the 11nal, and what we 
lllfe to call thll pl'rmanrnt, Jl('Bre on term~ 
wbkh the <"OIHJUPrwg f<JtC"f'.S of civilltat1on 

ahall dictat~. 
Thfl <"On81ill'rnti•,n o( th11 final JICt\<'1', in· 

,·oiYiq tuc-h a r.omJ)lexltt of lotl.'rcl!tS ns 
t~> be fairly bewlld~rlng, the rt!:tdju~tm .. nt 

aod t.tb!action or wron1s thnt hnvo beell 
snWem lor yt~un, the establishment of 
new 1av~rnments, the creation of safe 
rnnrda agalo~t 11 repetition of the horrors 
o£ the las~ foor yeara, is likely to be a 

matter of months. 
Rot he terror of the sword, of shell 

and bomb anti tor ed , has pniiStd, and 
the \\orld at lnrae mnr turn to,~orcl the 

rMumptt n o! ita ordinary attl~itl~•. 

wblle ltJ atate~wen btlld t o the liOIItion of 
tbf'lr II'Ut problem. 

Tile chorn11 of ' l'bank~givinl!: ~hoes 

aroUDd tiJ,. w<>rlri today. The Tictory is 
that of rh•Jlilntion freed from a men'lee 

1hat, tbot1rh cnftll.v und dciouslr J•lot· 
t~d for y~11.ra, bas only now heen reV\'Iil~d 

In all ltn harbarhm. 
What tnuat he the jny In llelghlm nud , 

In ~·raucl', ewPpt 1\U•l torn IJ:v the armie$ 
nf the lllYader; what the &l!n&e of relief 
in E~l11.nd at th11 ~nd l>l tllf• tflnor! We 
of the f nltrtl !'luHn, f&l' a wuy from the 

fidda of devutatloo, rl<>r.rlnc, as we ha,·e 
a ricbt to rlory, In th" 8U('Cf'A~ at 1\rDlll to 
whkb. we have contributed 10 important 
a part, tbankfnl for freedom from the 

rlanter that in a lew ,.ears might ba~e 

betn ouu u dirl'ctl.." u 1t has be~o that 
of Enalnnd, cnn ret but w"akly uns" the 
munl.nr ot thl.!! dar onraeaa. 

There Ia peace In the world. The wur 
cklud has parsl'd. It mar come acaln. We 
would not be OVf'r·unruine that wars 
•ball I'!Ttr ctasl! lls long Ill! JDen sh111l JivP 

But It wisdom shall h" ci,.Pn to th~ rep· 
rt!~ntathu (If natl11ns who ar~> won tn 
rather In council, th" din.bob<'Rl plotting• 

of ao auto ·rnt, boWing swny o'er ruilliona, 
11 1f In fact aa well as in tbeorr be wr>r 

~ npreeeotatha on eorth of the All 
Powerful ltaler in the Heavens, will 

.. afD p 

• 
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fRIKIN6 EVENTS 
OF WAR ENDED BY 

HUNS' SURRENDER 

On luly 2.1, 
b nit a 11Ul'PM~d b lh11 ulll 
malum de vered bv the Government of 
thl! HJr (} Francia Josepn of AURtr a. lu 
little Serbia; It 1m posed tel ms whl<'h no 
ael!-reRpectln~ nation could ac(·Apl '!'hey 
"""re un<'all .. d .for, ln•ultinJr. '!'he ,.orld 
l'rl .. d out 11.1 the lnjustlc!l of It a 11. Ser 
bta, however. in th" hope ot pr .. v.,nttn~r 
the carnage which now looml!d as a ter
rible probablllty. acceptf'rl all the hu
tnlllatln~ tl!'rms but one, and on thla It 
uk,.d furthel' lntorm11tlon. .Au11trla 
&naw,.red with her cannon. 

July Zll was the fateful datP, Thl\ l(alst'r 
had hurrf<•d back to Berlin, and cv.,ry 
eapltal In Europe knew tho portent ot 
tblnca. All etforts at mediation had 
fal!Pd. Xeither Oerman)' nor Austria. 
bent on war, would li!fteil to rra•on or 
clll'lcu&s mattera. 

Europe bas been drenched "lth blood: 
m1lllons o! lives ba\'fl b<'en rrnutred out. 
property worth hundred!! of billlona oC 
clolh•rs, has been <lt>stroyt>•l, fair Ianda 

History's 
Raged on 

have been laid wa~te, an<'lent <'ltlea and 
Greatest Struggle Has prkele~s tre:\sures of art and !ltt>rature 

have been converted into 11ha~le9s ruin 
find n1tsery that man ha~ not known bto
fore has aprcad to eVP.t'¥ QUill'ter Ot tht> Land and Sea and in Air 

Since July 28, 1914 

OOST IN BLOOD AND WEALTH 

&lob~. 
Today, hls hopf's blastPrl, f'Very 11chem"' 

..:one awry, desert<!d by nllf <IIIJJ~fl mu1 al· 
Jletr, ·william Hohen2ollrrn, d~>prtvE>rl 
of throne anil power, fiH" hl11 on<'u 

· mla-hty omplre 11 ruin In th!l hanrl" o! the 
~d Tel'ror, and he Is left alon11 to con
templa.tf' tho terrible cataetroph" hA hu 

•EAOHES STAGGERING TOTAL bro11,::ht about while th~ civilized worl<l 
'"" fa l!lngin& Ho111annas of Vl<'tory. 

August, 11lH, \yas a month of rlMlara
tlone of war. On the flrRt d:~y O•rmany 

On .r11n., 2~. 1014, thf' Archduke l!'f'rtl- de<:lared war on Russia.: on thB thlr4 lt 
llsnd, IIP!r Appatent to thll throne or df'clar<'d war 01\ Frl\n('l', And d~mand·•d 

of BeiJ:Ium the right to rnarch her troopa 
.Austria., nnd hls morganatic: wife, the thrOUith that nl'utral <'OUntry to attack 
l"nt"h<'SR ot llohenber~t. whl!!) on n v 8 t Jrer neighbor on the weet &.I'd south. But 
to Saraj~Yo, nusnln, were shot to d~a B~lglum was true to her tr~ntles nnd re-
b)' Ga.~ rio Prlm:iJ>, n. Serbian l'tUd~nt fused, whrreupon the same tlay Gf'rmany 

The -world llhowc<l 11ns8 1nc Inter ,, declared wa1· on Belgium. Then, to tho 

Til a iiDU GlllmleG 0 IIQ' BU 
11n fmpartant par In h(' war, showed Its 
might on Reptember 2'.l by 11!nklng the 
Jlrlllah cruisers Aboukll', CrPesy and 
Hogue Antwerp tell to the Invader!! Oc
tobf'r !1, Ghent Octohr.r 12 and Lllle Octo
J,,.,• HI. On that day Prlnzlp, whose shot 
,..,.a liKed as tho "xcuee tor the war, wa~ 
plared on trial nt Har•je,·o October 21:1 he 
'vaa Bentcnced to tw~nty years In prJBon1 lind tour ot his allfK>clates \vrre condemned 
tn the gallowl! On the 30th Russia df>· 
daud war on Turkey. 

With thf! wnr In full awfng, Incident 
:followed incident without cel'!satlon. ThE 
lnore lmrortant el'enta In chronological or. 
4•1' follow 

ltl4, 

)fo\·,.mb,.r 1, nrttlah &qundron sunk bJ 
O.rman ahlp3 orr Chile. 
:W~btr ~. Grea.t Britain declar<'s w-at 

on Turkey and annt'xed Cyprus. 
November 7, Japanese ~'Rpture Klao

Chau. 
~ovemhf'r !1, ~ermans snrrt'nder Taing. 

tau to .IMI'lllltlle. 
Xov11rnbt'r lli, Turk& fire on U. S. S. Ten

n•uefl In l'IUl)'rnu. harbor. 
:>:ovemher 111. Am,.rirnn r...overnment dn· 

manilA "XIIl&ll&tlon from Turkfly. Novem
ber !!i, H~'cretary Bry"n annouucea that 
the Tf'nnfi•Mo lnrldent Is clo,.ed. 
Decemb~r· 2, ''""ll'l1na capture Bel

grn.de, Serbla'll t'il\'111:1'. 
D«r.embe1· '1, Hel'h'I•'':J <leetroy Austria's 

army ot Invasion. 
lJI'c~>mb~r 1!, 'BI'lllsh nE'~t destroys Ger

man nPf't, COII8llltlng of the t"ru!Bt'rll T,eip
lllg, S"harnhout, C:nlesenau and 1'\u~rn
b(lrg. ort th11 Falkland Island•. 

necemlar 14. !::iPrbian11 rPti11<e B~hrratle. 
n .. rernhf!J' llf, G!'rmana shell .l3rltlah 

roaat town10 ot Hrarhorou~h. Hartlppool 
and 'Whltbr. l<llling nlnet)'·three clvll
lanll. 

Decen,ber 2i. (Tnltt>d State~< protest!! 
agalnnt Drlllsh etorpage ot American 
traae. 

dll!gust o! German}· and Austria, Italy, 
dukes and prmces, <"'en klnJ;I! ha•l b•"" tbe third nation of the Triple Alllance, January 2. the Rus:~la.n" lliArtP.d tho 
Wlaln be!OI'f' Rtld nothing Of lmportar.Ae declared hPr neutrality, bflslng her action neW )"Car b)' ln\'adlng llungary at tour 
Ju\d followed. There had heen t lk t that the alliance was for dP.fen~e. and not points. 
fDrt)' ~~ar" or n great world \\Rt' t oiTanaco Jnnuan· 6, ltuelans defeat Turks at 

Ul!. 

1 t Bnglan/1, a signatory to th~ tr,aty Sarlkam)Bll, destroying an <'ntlre army 
was to •·on e sometime, >U ns c ~. d which guarant~ed the nf'utrallty of Bel- coq>a. 
tlon had nrl\nncE>d and f'nglnt"! 0• ~:tum, dt-manrlcd that Germany I'CI<Jlect Janu:lry ~-;, British ~hips "lnlc C',...rmiln 
11tr l<'t ~;n had be~n d.:oveloPf'd to thu treaty, hnt the German Chancellor crnlscr Jllvechcr In I he :\orth ~a. and 

g d~cr<'e ot 1'0" er, pe<>pl termed this macred obligation a "~~<.·rap ot win a battlf! aplnst Boer rebels at Up-
~ ar a~; an lmpol!' lblllt): Jl&per," and refused. August 4, Encland, plngton, Re<"htlnnalann, South Africa. 

5 nation or an Archduke ru~ to hjjr promise~<. dP.clarcd war on Ger- J.'ehruar y ::, Great Drrtaln makes food 
many. ln nntlclpallon her mighty Hlch contraband 

,, g t hout. Seaa Flett had been mobilized and had .fo'ebrunry :1, Anglo-French tlf'H denroy!\ 
pla) lime In Europ"' A lr,.ady I he •~lled nwa'. Germany's port" were cour 'J'urkl~h tcu·t11 at the Dardan<!'lle•. 

c 11al summer , rowd& ot Amerlcnn 'I•· hlocked from the outset. and Brltiah men- February 4, Boer re<bela 11urrender to 
!tors on plenauro ,,., 11 t wer11 Jl'•llrlng In at of-\\ nr h('gnn scouring the l!elJII Cor "'uc:h Brltl~h , "ho a leo rout the Turks north ot 

1 of thn Kali!or's warships as "'"'" not suez. 
evl'l)' port. They n'Ril of thB murder 11"' locked 11 p at hom~. ln ., trice the Ger- Jo'~hrunry ~. n~rmany hul'l8 11. mighty 
tun•ed their au .. ntlon to oth<'r thinK"· Tnan merchnnL marine sought lllleltcr In forC'e :lftalnst Ruo~la at 1\orljmow, and is 

But In lh!l l'l>ancellerles rmd Uepnrt- neutral ports. dcCeat~d. n1·1ttsh 11mul!ll Turks at. Suez, 
m•nt:. of .Stat<) men wot'fl nn ~<nxloUR tool(. August G, l\fontt'negro de<'lar,.d war Ft\brunr:.r 11. th<' Unrt~d State:~ warn!! 
It h~s b..,,. 11 ll'arrwd IJince that tht1 llll&hly on Allstrlll. and the American Conl!'rll~ll both Orcnt Urllaln ant\ Germany not to 

• 11 h \·oted 111oney and planned rl'llef fo1· tho nhu&P th• Amf'rlenn t'lng or attack A.mer• 
war nun·htue nn<l plan11 or the 0 en-Jthoul'lnnds of American tourists ill gu. lean llhlpll. 
&ollerns, after more than torty yeara of ropa who were cut ott and lf'rt 11trnnd•d Ft~l>rllm v 11:, Am,.rl~a. urot.este 'J)roposed 
prepar:\tlon, wero rf'ady for use, And only !by tho war. August 0 Austria. <lt>elared Gl'rml\n t;h,<'l<Bd" or nrltl"h leles. 
tha p 1·etexL wu.a sought to l•lungs the lwar on Ru!<sla. August 7 the German Febnmr' lk, Germany rejects Amer· 
wo ld Into muurnlng that on11 nun might army oc<'uple;J the city of Lh•ge and tho 1r:.-t'R J>rot'i-at. 

r first British tJ·oot•B lAnded on Fr.-nch aoll. Fehrun 1·~ :.!1, Am.,rlcan etPamahip Ev-
domlnnt& lt. ITbl! French took Altklrk, in Al~ac... Two ehn 1<unk by a mine. 

Fran ·c '~ a11 bAIII'Yed to be n weakllnr;; I clays tater they took lltu<'Thau~~n. and the February :.!:1, AtnPrlcn.n 10hlp Cartb sunk 
1ssla, hone)'t-ombed with gran and in· warne day 8Prbla d"clared war on G~r· bv 11 mlnP In "'" North s 9 a., 

eompetenc<~, \\as Jooke 1 upon as a :nl'g- :rnany. Auxust 11 Oerp1an troopa entered l•'l'bruary :!7, Oeneral Eotha lt'ads n 
lclble quantity· l~l:'land wall occupied ll'ranco by way of L"uxemburl:', and the Brltll'h ln\aslon o! German '~ut Africa.. 

' ' day's dedaratlons of war were ot France 1\la.rrh 1, Great Britain dedarell a Ylr-
wlth the auttrn&'e nnd JriRlt que&tlone, on Austria and Montenegro on UermiUly. tual blockade of tho German coast. 
and would have :no time or J>O'lll'er to In- The next day En~land declared war on illnrcb 10. German a.uxlllary <"ntis<'r 
tertere fc.r Hohcnzollrrn hl'heved thAt .Austr1a. Prinz Eitd Friedrich runs the .Brlti~h 
Ireland and India would l!elzc the oppOr- On the l:ith. from the extreme East blockud~ nnd later lnle=l at :Se'II'J)<lrt 
tunlty to declnro th(!nu;elvcs lnllependPnt. carne Japan's ultimatum to German

1
Y to :-;.,.,., ... , announcing the elnkln&' of tho 

• «lve up her Chinese poesPsslon of <Jao- Amerl.::an flhlp \\'lllll!m P . .FrYe. 
'l'he United States was across the 8f'n, t'hau. on the :?Oth th(. Belgian Govom- .1\tnn:h lll. llrltlah battleships Irremtl
peaceful without an army, without mill· n1ent ahan<lonl'd Bruasel... On the :!:>th ble and Oce11n nnd Fr<'nch battleship 
larY experience. the lnYnders destroyea Lou,·aln. With Its Ilnu\'et Bunk In J)ardanelleB. 

Oa July 5, accordln~ to the CQnfeMlon library and all lts priceless, 1rr.-plac.:oahle l\farch ~::. nu slana capture the Galf-
tho Bl\rQn ~'angenhelm, Ot'rman Am· treallur.,,. of ancient volume and manu- Cllln rortreiUI o( l'nemyal. 

I ll1 •crlpt. The enm" day Austria. declared ::lla.rch Z3, Al11ed troops Janrl at Galll-llaasa.dor tn Turkey, to J enry orren- .,..ar on Japan. The month tound the 
tbau, tho American .A.mbna,.ador to lhe Germans advanced a" far. as .Amlena, In P~~~rch :!:;, Turks mas..~acre Amf'rlcan 
Ottoman Emplrf', there '\\1111 n secret Tranr... while Ru~<sla. was pouring her mlsslonarlell and oth"r t;hrllltlana to the 
meeting In llcr in and tho d••clalon wae armies Into Eaet Prussia and Galicia. number of :.:0.001 In P"'rsln Russia bt>glnl!l 
r.a~hed to uao thl all 1111 nat ton ae a By Septt~mber S the ~erman rullh ha<l terrltlc battle In the arpathlans and 

h 1 1 nached auch a m<'nac:!ng position thllt capturc9 Lupkow !'ass. prete:~~:t tor t e long-p annet war. Parle was lm}lerlhP.<I, and thP. French Match 27, Fr·ench capture heights of 
But th,. lnt n lerl "" ms muat be lulled Oo;-emment removPu to llorilt"II.UX'. Bu llartrruwns WoiiArkopf. 

to slumber. The Ka f'r nt lo .Norway on the 7th the driYe was ch(lcked and th l\11<n.:h 2s. Oerma.na torp,.do J:lrlti11h PaJI· 
tour }Ia mu G~rrna.na began to tall loacl<:, <'ontlnu I J;: sen~rer ste nuohlp Falaba. ott South 'Vale8, 

IOl' 1\1 to •lo ao until much French territory h d nd lt:l JlU&en~ter• are Joat 
be•n ncove ed, and Parts was savecl from Ap u , Am<'!rl d mands reparation 

~.;A~n!!~...;m=fl:!:n:::n.:.::Of!::::..· ___ ~-----~------ =-=--=•.._rm=a""n,. for he slnklnl' of th F e 
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Ep rge11 olomlnatln 
April 11, r. rn an auxl lar:v rrulll')r 

K onprlnz '' llhelm 11.rrhe~ at NeWJ)(ll"t 
N \~e. and later lntPrnll. 

April 1~. o .. rm. n Ambnl!lln lor ~on Be n
~lor!t lcnorlng thr r;o' enunent. calls on 
lh Atn .. rl~'nn I' ople to sloJl o:xportlnr: 
a ms 11nc1 munltloll!• to th~ Alii .. ~ 

Mny ~. Auatrl.t "Ina grent 'lctory o\'er 
RumolanH In \\est tlu.llcla 

l\ln) 7. Drltlsh lln»r J,usltanlll aunk 
,.arnlnc bl' Gt:'rman aubntarlne orr 

Ireland, "ntulllng the JoN~ o( 
more t 1,..!00 persons, among whom 
\\'ere mor• than 100 Am~rlr.an~. Contr .. ry 
to all International Ia\\, the O"nnan .o\m· 
bas11ador hud Impudently warned .Amer
k:ms :trom aalllng on thla l!hlp. 

:Ma) !', Gormnns capturo J,lbau. 'Rut<sla . 
l1ay 18, rruld~nt W11son sends 11tHn 

not" to Oermnn), olPmandln~; rE>paratlon 
for the 101111 of .American Uvea on the Lu- 1 

elta.nta and ntmandlntr that IIUbmarlne 
attack a on pnFaRnger 'rJSSelll cu.Me. 

:May ~'2. Italy declarf's war on Austria. 
May 21, ltallane Invade Austria. 
1\.la~ :n, norman~· r~pllcll to Amttr!can 

J,usltanla 11ote, and lntlmati'B tha.t the 
vre~rl <"nt'rll'd troopA and munlt!ona. 
'\'a.shln&'ton dl&slllhofll'd wllh tho n•p!y. 

.Tun.. :J. -r~utuns t·~l'apt urr. Pr;o:en\ysl. 
flu.n :\lartno <l~o·lnn•H wl'r on ,\.u~<trln .. 

Jtm.- 8, Hrltl~h a<lvr.tH' 111 :\le•otwtamla 
n11d occupy Amara .•• \fllatlt• 'l'url,ey. 

Ju11e 0, \Yillll\lll .Tt"nnlngH Uryan resigns 
1111 Hecretary 11f HttLte. 

.Tunn 10, t•reHidtnt WI!Ron ~~nds annth<'r 
vll"nroul! not!\ to> OermllnY on the LuBI· 
tanht. mntter un<l relternte11 hill demand~ 
tor the obsf'n·anrft of lntf'rnattonal law. 

June 11, GcnMal Marken•en becin• 
drlvn usatnet nuat<lanr<. 

Jun11 111, French airmen homo Karl•
ruhe. In Uaden 

June 22. 1'eUIOnl! OCCUPY T.emb4'r(. • 
Jun., :'10, Jtu~lllnnn win naval battle In 

the Daltlc SnR. 
Jul)" 1\, l'nlted Stat"" refuses to neco· 

tlat'l Informally 11lth German) on Its n
pl)" to the Lualtanla notol'l. C".ovemmf!nt 
tnk~tl ov,.r Gc.rman v.lrtlt1!8 lltatlon at 
Say' tile, Lone Jsland British ~apture all 
o! German Southwest .Afrl~u 

.Tuly l9 Grell t~l'lt hattll'l to olat~ of tht! 
Wllr b~cln~ In Jtuselan Poland, with 
•1,000.000 rnnn cntragPd nnd co~·erln& a 
Crout of 1100 miles. ltallnns make bLJ 
gains In .Austria. 
.Au~tuat ~. Urltl~h nply to .American 

1'rot~11t Asserts that uatlon Is a.<-llng 
strictly In ac <'ordRn<'c wtth lntrrnational 
law, ancl ,.x)lrcs~~~ 11. wlllh1gn""" to sub
mit dtaputrd ftlll'lltiona to arbltntlon. 
Germany Rllf~rtl.! In note thRl elnklnl' of 
the Frye wa11 lP~tal. 
Au&'U~<t :'i. Ootmans caj'ltUr" Warsaw. 

capital of Polanot. 
Au~ruAt 14l, •rurktsh arm\· nt 00,000 d"· 

feated by nm•slu1111 In Armenta. -
Auguet H, Ul'rman sulnnarlne 11lnk11 

IJrlt!Mh traMporl Royttl l~dward, ln the 
JE:cean Sen, and 1,000 so1<Uers and aail
ore are lost. 

AUfrUIII til, White Star lin,.~ Arable 11unk 
by German 1111bmnrlne, 20 live!! lost. 

AU .. liMI 211. Gf'rnllltlR oo•cupy RUS!IIan 
tortrc11s o! nrl'l'Jl·Litovak. 
l-lf~Pl•Hnhn \, Germany RKN'f'S to 11Jnk 

no more mtrrhaht Ehlp!l without warnlntr;. 
1:\eptcm\•l'r 10. Prcl'lltt~nl "VII•on d@· 

manda that ,\uatrln. recall It• .Amba!!.,a· 
d•Jr, 1Jr. numba. 
S~pt~thb~r :!:!, Rul,;arln orliers hf!r arn1v 

mobtllr:eol. ' 
September :!-t. Greere t>rdcl'll th" mo

vlllutlon of her nrt)\)" a-1 na,·~· • 
Se)ltember 2:i. Entente J\llles h<>!fln big 

drlv" acalnst Germans from North !';ea 
to 'Verdun and takfl 20 000 priN>n~r•. 

&plt-mber ::8, Drltlah amneh German 
line at Loo11. 

October II, Germany disavow~ sinking or 
the .Arable and ctrel'll to l>:\Y Indemnity. 
Tho United States demands of Turke:r 
that mll.uaCTO of .Armenlanll ~""' 

October II, l''rench and Brltll!h troops 
land at Snlonlka. King Constantine dla
mlaiiM Premier Ventz,.loa. 

October 7, Austro·German ln\"'l.t!lon of 
Serhla begins. 

October 10. Bulcarlana Invade Serbia 
and <leo lares war nl'alnet h~r. Gr~f!C"' 
refuRe!l all\ to Rerbla promised bv treatY 

octob_,r J.,, Great Britain declares wa.; 
on Dul~~:arln 

October 10, Fr11nce declaru war on Bul· 
&'&rla. 
(~tober 10 n 111"111. and Italy declare 

w r on Bul~rarl 
ov mb r O, ~rma111 

Great Britain that blocka4a I• 111epl. 
~nvemoer 8, erl!tll ran.mc tel~ 

December 1, Brltlllh army In M.eiiOPO· 
tamla. driven l,ark to 'Knt-el .Amara 
Amo>rlca demands of Auatrla. nn ex· 
planation ot the !Inking of tho Italo.n 
passenger liner Ancona. 
Dec~mber 4, Henry Ford'R peace !!hlp 

sail!!. 
Dec .. mbl"r !l, Germany announefla the 

conqu .. at of S<'rhla. 
DE>cember 16, Austrl& replying to the 

Ancona. note. evad~>s the Issue.. 
Decemb<'r 1!1. British v.·lthdraw anny 

from the Galllpoll. 
llecember ~'3. America s-.n<!l! Bee-on<! 

note to Au,.trla on thl'\ Ancona. Q.ueatlon. 
a~rman rttply to lust 1-'ryt~ note Is un• 
satisfactory. 

De<·l'mber 20, H!'nry Ford, 111, l~a.ves 
peaC'e party and "tartft for hOrnfl. 

Deeem\)('r :Ill • .Austria ~I~ Ids In part on 
Ancona. matter, &&'Tl'f'll to punlllh auh
marlnf' commander and Admltll .Amf'rlcan 
l'ontentlon '"'' to the ~<aft~tY of PILIIlltnt;erl. 
Brltlah ps~flenl'er ateam11hlp Perala 11\lnl, 
without warnln!f In the lltedltrrra.n~an. 
R. :M. McNeely, Am~rlci\U C'onaul, and ::!00 
other!l drown. 

ltle. 
January 7, Yon Bernatorl! al're~to that 

no merchant ahtp "hall tie sunl< unUI all 
passPngers hav" been madfl aafe and na
.sures !\Ill satisfaction In lhtt l'<ltt'll,< lncl· 
<lent. 

.Tanu:~ t'Y 11, GPrmanR hcgln h1K offom~IYil 
in l'hampa&ne ami are r<'pliiHed by lh" 
FrPnch . 

. lanuar:v !!R. rrceidl'nl WIIHOJI n111<11 nlll 
bellige~enl!l to 1\gr .. o to the dl!'lat'mlng or 
mcrch11nl 11hip11 and to rui~K ott Hnbrultrlne 
warto.re. I Ff'bn1ar)" 1. Brltl"lt stearnl!hlp .A pparn, 
!IUJlposed to be lost, ento•r!l :>lorrollc llo.rbo~ 
under a German prtzc ere". 

February 4, Ltermany ref11sell tn admit 
the lllc~!rallty of the Lusltnnla 1!\njcln&". 

I<'Pbruary H, all &Ingle men In !:real 
Britain callf'cl to th~ co.tor11. 

F .. bruary :!8, G~rmana begin drl\·a on 
Yf"rrlun. 

Februar}' !!!l, Germnne tak, Fort Douau
mont. ot , • .,rdun de!ell.!!ee, nfteT aul!erlnc 
h<"a\'Y losses. 

:\larch 3. Unite1l J';tatcs ~ .. nate tabl"" 
Gore t esolutlon "'arnlng .Amerlcnna on: 
armed merchantmen. 

::11arch 4. Frcoch r<"porl loss of auxiliary 
cruls.-r Pro~ence, wttl\ abOut 11,000 sol· 
diPrl!. 

March 'i, Houae of Rrpresentatlve:~ ta· 
blf's Mcl-emore resolution "arnln!;' .Am~r
lcans otf armed merchantmen. 

March 8, Gerntal\Y d~clar":!l war on Por
tugal. 
Mar~h :!0. Allied airmen raid Z!"~hru::&~· 
::'.inrch :.!4, llrltlah RtP.amshiP SUI!IIf'X. 

with .'\merir;•n• on board. torpednrol. 
Uarvh 27. Presldf"nt >'illJOon dl'manolll flX• 

plar.R.tlon trom Germany on thll 11lnklnc 
of th•l Hna..e:t. ] 

April l, 7."1>t>el'n •·tdt\ on Enr:lnnd kill~ 1 
28, injured 4-1. 1 

April 2. a~ronrl >:Pj)pPitn ra.ld on Eng-
land kills 16 anrt "'"""'Jo< 1011. I 

,\prll • new llrlti"h butll;'llt, ~0.000,000,-
000, la.fi[eat In world''" !tlettlry. 

April 10. German• start ottenal\r. n"nr 
Yerdun. 

April 11. Germnn:v olt~nl<"l! elnkln!r tho 
flu5sex, but n.dmlts ainlttng ""' Prat olh"r~ 
ln ··Jutllng tho Ea~l~ l'nlnt &1111 .Mandli.'B• 
ter 'dua.rdlan. 

April 12. Pr.,sldent Wlli!on 'Benll uttlmll.• 

I 
tum on Sul!~cx to t:Prrnl\ltY and m.tmmona 
Congrua to tell \\by, nu~ Ia s raptUI e 
Trebl%ond. 

AprU 10. nusqlau armY lant111 at Mur
sellle~ Fr.,nch begin on:ennlv" Verdun. 

.o\prll ~~. Irll!h rising In Dublin Twelve 
!>fiSOna killed. 

April :!S, Brltl"h r.-arr1110n at Knt-el-Am
ara aurnnders to Turkr.)". 

May 1. Irish Tebelllon ,..nds. Lendl'•B. 
lncludln&- Prccldent Pearce-, exc<"nlt'<l. 

:\lay 1\ Uermanl 1.1'111! t ·nlted Stntcl! 11-
\Pgal U-boat m"Ulods will stop IC the 
t;nltPd Rtat"S foree Great Drltaln to rnllle 
her blockarle. 

:.laY 10, Uermll.nY admits elnklng the 
SUS:Sl'X. 

:Ma.y !!:!, French mak<' lar(;c t;':\lna In Yer-
dun section. ' 

::\faY 21, l'nlte-d States rl~manola that 
Alii~,. stop llle!l"al 1'1 lr;ur" o malls. 

llfuY 31. Sen btttlla oN' JuU•nd Hritlah 
lose tourteen shine, C1 rnnu• los~es h V), 

but concealed 
June :.! RusHb. 

against ustrla 

, F:a 11 ltchene 
when British cr·uleer J'rampshlre 
on the waJ; to Ruaala. 

June 11, RuiiBtAna force Austrians back 
twt'nty-fhe miles on a 100-tnllo front 
takln~r 108,000 prlaon.,ra. 

June 15, Rueslnne recapture Czemowlts 
Jnly 1. Allies begin grand ottenlllve on 

both slde8 or the Somme and make tar 
pins 

July 5, GPneral 'Foch captures ae • 
Gf'rrnan system of forti!ll'd line on a t 
mile front and se\'eral town&. 

July 10. German merChant 21ubma 
J)ruu.chland reaches Baltimore. 

July 1~-14. Srltlsh make st bstant a 
&'Bins In France. 

July :!~. nusslans pif'r<'" ~OD Hind 
hu~·" llno> at :;evl'ral pointe and al 
drhe Austrians bat'k. 

August 1, a .. rrnan mtrchant submnrt 
D~utHchland lean•s Balttmore Cor u 
many. 
Augu~t ll. Sir Roger Ca,.Pment I ante 

for t rf"a~on. 
.A "'""8l 8. Halian~ <'aptnr~ Gorltzla 
August 11. t:ermanrt exeo.:ut~ C'aptnln 

Fryatt or tho British "team~lotp Brus e • 
tor an 11lle-ced atta<'k on a suhmarine 
Avgu~~ 23, Deut~chland rP&ChP.I! G r

many, compt~tln.s: the ftrl!t ruunol trl~o 
acror-u1 the ot·ean of a !!UlJmarln"' me • 
chnntrna11 In the blstory ur the world 

August :;:;, Rumttniu. dl'clare~ 
A u:<trla and Germany de<"larea 
HumaniR. 

.September :!j, AHles ('apture 
and Tlolepval . 

0<'t0b"l' 7, the 11!"rman war I!HhllltlrlnO 
V-ti.'l reache11 Newport, R. I. 

October 1\, 't'-i.:l alnks Jh·e British n 
neutral stcam~hiPS off Nantucket nnd 
fillrvl\'urs a1·e r .. scued by .-\merklln " r 
&hill''· 

Ch toJbl'r 1~. Italians make neVi drive on 
<:":11 ·•> plat~au. 

Cld ,,.,,. W, Enrent,. po11·er11 reo•ogn 
Gr• t, o;oyernnoent !let up b Yen zel 
o <'Utll .~thcns aml take over na'y a 
forts 

Octobf'r ::!1. Rdlt!!<h Ft~•msh1p ::.fnr n 
.,.lth IItty AmPricans nn board 11 

Vi'lthout "arn:ng. 
.:-:o\ernber 1, l:erman rnero•ltant sub a

rlne l>eutscbla.nd reache" Xow Lond 
Connecticut. Italians begin new of 
tensh·e against Au,.trlans and take 1 
(IOU prl•on .. rs. 

Nn\<'mbor ~. Aml'riC'an ~tP·•m~hlp 

luml.llan •hacked 1•Y German subm a 
NnH•ntber :..1, Kmv.,ror Franclll Joseph 

or Austria, die•. 
~O\ Pml>nr :!:.!. German" 111nk D l 

!IDSI•Ital :>hlp llrittanlc. Fifty lh ,.M l'l~l 
Tlh·c:mll(.'r tl, Auatro-Germans -.:aJ>l re 

n .. , toH.r~,..t. 
L'"'f'mlo~r 11, DeutAchland 

nrPillf'fl. 
D~reml.ler 12. Germany and her atu .. 

Jll'HPOSI' pe&C'I'. 
l.IP<'etnbl'r H .. ll:ntentt'l Alliell demand 

:·~~:1};~:~~:~. restitution and IIN'Urll)" for 

Dt>t'f'ml.>er 2l. Pre,.ident Wllson te Ia 
r::uropA .Amerka. hall been hrought to 
the ,·cr&:" of war !lnd demands pe 
terml! aN a. ba!llft !or future l'"ndu t. 

111'7. 



• a 
de:h•n•>~tl 

t• n 
::4 Ml1s84Chusett:s 

!e I n II 
~I a Z), Drttlsb defeat ~.Q()(J Turk$ In 

P sttn" 
~ •rl ::. !'re~!dent Wilson calls on Con

r t<l <ll'• lure a state ot wm· with, 
Uel~lillH'. 

Apr\1 I, Sf'n:1t~ votrFt for vcnr. II:! to It 
A~H d o. llo11""' pas~!'~ war reso\utton1 

ST to !';1l, 1111<l T>r~"lcltmt Wll"on t~·•n,,. 
pro Jam tlon or "'"' with Getman..,·. Oeuo
mnn Hl•lpll In \rnel'irl\n porl!'l "elzf'll. 

April 9, AustJI.t ""''"'r.-d diplomat!~ r<P.
ll\t!On'l wlth the United State,.. Br:lt-
1 h hr<'R k GPrmnn lin~' and ea))ture 
VI y ntdge Brazil ""vers dlploma.tlo 
r atlons "llh Germany. 

April 10, l'cld)'Rion" mnnlton~< work" 
l'x loslon cnusee 160 dft3.th9. 

April l!l, llrltleh mls,.lon h~adrd, hy 
ForeiJP:n SeC'retar)' Bnltour land" In; the 
t'nltecl !'ltntee. 

April :4, F'rench mts~ton with MriCI'IIhlll 
,J trre lllnda In th" T'nlted ~tate"" 

!\1 y !1, .t\merlc•Rn ,.t .. amshlr> R~klna-
hallt aunt. hy submarine. 

'-lr•Y 6, Rccret;try Balfour adtlrllll!le'" 
Congt Cll" 

)fny 1 I, 'PrMiilP.l'lt: W1!s01i nnme,; 
An t>fl• an cnmmls!Jion, headed by Jo;llhu 
Rollt. to Hu8t<ln. 

Ma' u, Rrlti•h ·~<mash Rlndenburl' 
l ne :Crom ArrHll In Bullecoul't. 

Ma 14, Jo'lrl'<t American Llbf'rty Loa.n, 
for $~.00i),000,000 started. 

!:ay lS, National Guard called Into 
d raJ 11eT\ l<'e to mohilizo .Tub· lli. Th~ 
r ld1.1nt sign!! the draft bill calllnr: 

I to en Ice men from t "·enty-one to 
hlr) )Pllrll. 

un•' u Rcgh<tr~tlon tor the draft 
k 11 t>l ee. 
lUI o 6 Br1tt••• rapture Mf'IH<Ine:oo-

~ l t , 1 nllte BRJil'nt In greatest lnlntnc 
O)>ellttlon 

.1""" R, :.'otA,Ior·General .John .T. P!'lr~h
h ~r. ;\H>f!rlrun <'omml\nder, reach~l'l ll:nc• 
land. 

une U, Gen~ral P~r~hlng arrives In 
Pari><· 

Jure 14, Flrltt J.lh~rty Loan ov.-reub-
bud 
a1e 20, First .Amf'rll.'an troops an-lve 

I• Jo'ranQ&, 
1 h 13, First drnft or U7.000 men 

call I'd to • olors. 
.J ly 1 i, Yon Dl'thman"n Rollw""· Ger-

111 n Ch:inc.,llor, 2·esl~ns. 
J I y n. Anstro-Germat'ls captl,lre 

Rt r slata, Tarnopol and ~odvorna, Gtt-
1 I nnd Rust~ian" are In full rotr~~at. 

guAI 13. Gr .. ece definitely at war 
'i\ lth C'o·ntral Power!'!. 

\llgust H, Pope Benedict nropo,.ea 
t>l'rH'" 
\u~uMt :l~. T'rPshl,.nt Wilson telil'l the 

! opt) no llPitC'e can be signed with the 
prf'~"nt Ol'nnan Governm~nt. 

Re/llelt>her 3. German alr~rnft rlllll 
<'11 hnm. g,glllrHl, killing 108 Brltlsl\ 

I ll~>arra ks. 
SP.Jll r 7, ..;;erman airmen bomb 

A er a hosplt,ls In !"ranee, klllln~ 
t ee uflrmns. 

tdmber 12, Argent)ne dlllmlss~!t 
G n 1\n li.ItnlsteT' r~uxbur.g ow lnr; to 

m"r an J.dl,.clotmres ot hi• actlvltlu. 
Rf'ptent!M- 15, F'lrst American dn•Cted 

1 t rS.. tor camp. 
tPt4!11~"r 16, Keren!lk~- derlare!l RUft· 

I n refll bit,•. ' 
tpt<•tll er !!0. ~tate Departm,nt re

~ als thllt Bl'rnstorrt had asked Ger
nultl Go,· .. rnment tor $50,000 to lnnu-

u tn er 2 rat American sHot ilr~d 
o.t Oerman11 b:r: an artilleryman 

October :!8, Americans t•alltllre thl'lr 
nrst tvar J)J'l!l<m"r· 

October :o, ltallan army In :Cull re
treat 

Novt'!mbu '1. Britlall capture .Beer
ah•ba, PILle-.:tne. Ker<'nt~ky <ftnnount'"" 
that TtUI<IIla is Ur"'d or \\ar, lllld that 
the Allies rrrust a""um~ the hurd~n. 

:-<ovember s. }'Jrst Americans taken 
prisoner br, Germani!. 

Novernbflr, 6, New Amnrlrnn•.TApane"e 
&f!;rflement cuarantcnrlng open <J.oor and 
int~crlt>' or ("hlnr.< nnttonncetl. 

Nov11mbc.r 'i, llrillllh I'&Vtllre Gaza., 
l'nll'lltlnf!o. 

November 8. Keren~l<y <it)\o~M. 
Noveroller 10, Lenin& announced as 

l'nmter of R11ssla h~ Bolsh()'o I ill. Trot
~ky Fooreign Minister. Bol8h('vlkl de
mnnd lmmPdlale peace. 

1'\ovemt.er lSI, American dutroyer 
ChPunccy sunk. 

Nt:>'\'emb"r :!1. British 111e tllnks In at
tack on Hindenhure: line on 11 thirty
two mile front. 

Novembtr :!~. Dol•hei'IJ,I \if'gln pe11ce 
IINl~lat!on~ with Central T>ow<~rll. 

Docember 4, Pre~lclcnt "'ll~on ,n11eerts 
Pru!t&lut• 'militan· mal'!ters tnu!it b" 
''r113<hNl ~ ntl rtsl;e Con&t.,II.S to tHwln1·e 
'fOll\'1' on .\ t;>~trla, 

ON•('mht>r ~ •. Rumn!ll.'\ ron·~·· In accept 
a C1t1·man peace. 

Dcrcmh<.>t ll, l'xploPion on l'reno:-h munl· 
tl<mll shlo nt HaiHax l1lll11 1,:'111(1 ~'""""nF. 
l>'(lur,.s lhOU!IBnd~. destrOY!'! thOU!IIInds ot 
I clhlln~l'l and render!! ~.liOO ptrso'ns 
hunclue. American destro) rt Jacob 
~nes aunk, "i>;l)' lives lost. 

ll!'cemter 10. Rriti.!th <'apturc .TeruS~tlr.m. 
Uecembf'r ::0, Gl'rmany otrera J)ea<'e on 

ha~l~ or no annexations and no lnden:l· 
nltlcll. 
Dt~rt'mLer ~8. Amrr!Mn Government 

takes over the rallro;~da, 
1918. 

January ~. President 'Wilson ntates 
war ~tl_mM. 

.Janufln· 1;;, American GoVPI'I)mont 8llb· 
mltt1 ~>vldonl'e that form('r Fr"'n<'h T're
naler Ca!ll:unc wns lnvolvf'tl with Bolo 
:Pa.,.ha lll a ~:onsptracy to l'lt>read Oerman 
l>tOII!lltanda.. 
.Jnnu~try l'i, Harry A. C:nrfi,.hi, FuPl 

Admlnlbtrator. ordeNI all ta<'torlr·" f!Xct'lpt 
war olnnts clo~ed tor five dn) 11, and all 
mercantile l'etahli~bments to clo u on 
c)Pvcn IIUCcess-lve Mondays. 

• January 19, American troops take ovor 
Tout "<.'lOt~ 

.lnnua!"Y :!::. Au~trlana retreat on a wide 
:Cron t we:st ot tJt,. Pin \'P., 

T'\nuary 31, nation-wl<le lltrlkea In Ger
mnnv. 

FPhrunrv T. British trnnaport Tu~tco.nla, 
('.trrvln~ .\merican triiOPI'I, torp~<loo>d off 
lri~h t'oaet. Ono hundrrcl nncl .seventy 
IIVPM lost. 

.l;'el:>rno.r'' (), Ukraine I'Hgnll pence wltlt 
Cerm••nv an<l Austria. 

1•".-llruPrl' 11, Bolshf'vlkl declarl'l war at 
nn c·n-1 :<nd nrdor troops \n cl tsban<l . 

February ltl, GPn11ans r<'a\lm~ ln\&slon 
or nuss!a ann occupv n' lnsk. 

F<'br •an· :!1. Brltl•h In Palel!tlne CliP· 
tllr" Jl'ri<'ho. 

M rt"h :!. American tl"'OPft r<'PUI!'e G"r· 
M:OI111 In Toul ~eetor nud ulont: l'hemln 
den Uan1c~. 

Jlfnrcll 3. HolshPvlkl lllgn an abject peace 
with '.I'eutonlc nation• 

March !l, Rumania. makes P".nce with 
Eolllhovlkl. 

tn<'ll f oucres!t. 
~"Jl(llntlo"r :l-1, ReC're•~r:Y Llll'~tlnlr dill · 

••lo~es German plot to ,.pread dl~<'a!'le In 
)'Umll.nla hy mean" of mlcrohf'~. 

lohl'r· 1, !';r('onol I.tbeny J.oan ilrivt. 

Mnr"h 11. Secretary or \\ar !laker 
rN\<'h''" Paris. Austrt.lll nlrmE'n I'Om· 
hnrd Nantes and t~f>omnn nlnnen homb 
Prwll!, Ullin...- lOt> .Jleil!On~ In thu btter 
citY, American~ raltl GE'nnnn trnnCh<'e. 

'\fnro:-h 1:!. l!lxt\' Orrn111n ulrmon rnl<l 
Pari~. cattnlng 17!l l.'a.sualt I ell. 

.!\Iar<'h 14. Ct'rman troOf)ll O<'I'Upl· O<lessa. 
llt.uch :!1. llrltlsh begin hi!'{ clrl\'e on 

:tttv-mile front trom Arran to St Quentin. 
.Mart:h !!3, rarls bombolrd"d by long

l'llllf:l' gun. 

f r 13,Q00,()00,000, bt>gun. 
> toller 4, British ~,t1ake gains Jn l"lan

ders. 
October lG, Sedition and ar!l :m awe.,p 

he l nlt~d ~tates amrl therl' are pum<'r-
o tlrea and cxpiO>'Ions In "ILr lndus
tr f'~ 

0 tober 20, Tw<» G.erman ralderl' In 
• r h SeA de!<trOlf nine merchsnt shiP!! 

a1 d two destroyeCB. Amerle>tn trnnsport 
A 1 liPs au 1k by mubruarlne and t~evctlty 
Jlve11 are lost. 

Oetobr. 2 • Gl'irman ChanCIIIlor l\11 h

~larch :!!i. Grrmans '('.aptcre l' ronne n nd 
n~paumf!, American engineer atd In QP• 
POSlrlJP: th,.m. 

Maron ,, Brit~h Tf'port dtstrurtlon of 
<'ntlrr Tt rk'i!oh arm) In t1 Ill~ area, 
:Ut:Mootamill. Gener tl 1• ocb narn d gen• 
f't ll:sslmo ot A lied f urc 15. 

A pro\ 3, From h repulse mn11 e(l 
n n '\flaC'k In )f<Jnt ell r I! tor. 

April 

April 1 . ernl r 
ana nall .. ul. 

April .1. Ocrmnn 
trate Am< r an to but lire dri'\ ' 
back. • 

April -n. Brlll:o;b nn v.<l tor<'~' I! r:tld ze,.· 
brugge nnd < •stenc!, block hn.rbor )•> sink· 
Jng •·:>mPt.t·l' 1 n vesecls aml destro~ 
lock ~tcs. 

Aprtl :!1, 'ttl'<t halt million Amertcanl'l 
ln Fr>~.OC'". 

April :!ll, German!! cnplure Kemmf>l Illll. 
AorU 30. Pmn<'<'! 11cf!towM wur medal on 

1:!2 Maf.I"-'\ChURCttll aoldlers tnr valor. 
MaY l, nllton enemy Jlrupertlr . taken 

over hY U, S. Government nnnounced as 
~:!80,0<)(),()(>0 to date. 

Ma.·r 2. SC\crctarv Jla'ker 11"k11. ('ongres!§ 
for rernlb<B!(')h lo r!llKO an unllmlled num• 
ber ot troops. 
~a'' 4. T'resld~nt '1\'\lson commutea 

df'!\th ::;ent~>nce of tour American solrllers. 
Mal· 11, Sntlonal nrm:v rnen parade In 

London betorf: hin& George. 
May )9, Major J.u~ur), American Ace, 

klll«•l ~n air battle. 
May :!1, HPner.<l l'eyto:~n r. :\lar<:h made 

Ch•rf of ~tart oC £he \mcrlcan Army. 
:\lav :!'.!. Germnn nlrmcn raid Al!IP.tl hos• 

pitals killing """"rat hmHircd. 
•\fay :.!·:. British tran port :\folda.\'ia. 

RUn!.:, ~.'\ Am<"d~an ~n1ollerfl tlrown. G<"r· 
many ro>lPnANI n llllllioll nu"lll:l.n pru<on
N'S, rN'Iurutl to sk• ll'lonll, nnd most of 
th'em surtc~·hlg frOIIl 1llhCtllUIOSIR, 

Mtt' :.!/\, :\lexl<-n • Vf'rA relations with 
('.uha. ~,;o~<ta Htc:t doclures war on Cer-' 

m~~';; ~i. GrrmnnA breach Alllctl line be
tween l"ols~ons nn1l Rhelms. 
May~'~. Amer.l<"ans cnr>ture Cantlcny. 
.Tune I, Preneh counter-attar!, and re

covel' much l':l"Ound 
.lune 3, German llttbm~rlnea sink fltf!>am· 

,;hlp :wd lhe srhooneM on: Ameri<lHI 
coast. 

.June .4, Amtrl~nns antt l'ren<'h hurl 
German!' hack In Chlttenu-''"hlern re-
g~n. . 

June 6. nr.-pt lhrtnl\n <lriHI on Par1s 
Mlnppe,l loy Am••rlculll at Ch·d••nu-'l'hit>r-

ryjune 11, Am,.rknn \farincs capture Bel
leau V/ood. 

June :!!1, A rnerill\1111 nrrlvn In Ttnl>'· 
Julv 1 one million Amerkan Mldlcrs In 

Fran'ce.' :Am("r'\can troops Inn <I In Russia. 
July lS. M rsl:lal 1ro<·h hegins great 

counter otrcnf<IV~. 
Juh· ~. Am,..J"Icnnll and Frt'pch capture 

Chateau-Thlerrv • 
July 2S. Sll<t' -ninth N 'w York Reg\· 

mcnt cro11 tho Ourrq 
AugUI!t ol, Aml'riC n t ke 'F "mes. 
Allguo;t 10 Amrrlcnn In Somme re~lon 

captur<· ,:.im·l • n('oUrt. 
,\ugu~t :!4, l·•t 1,\J'l\J \merlc:tn solrllers 

In Franee, . 
1 August :\1, Anlori<':oi)A ·an<l llritl~h re
capture .:'lfoun~ K<•l'ltl>rl ln Flandt'r!l. 

:"!'ptet111wr l, ,\ m~rt,•nn" In P.lll~1um tak.c 
Koormezt·'ll"' 

Stpteqaho;:r 1!. Atr~rlc 1\l' lnm Orltl•h in 
Camhrai-St. IJ\>(·fltln <lrb·e 
~ plel)'ll)l'r lZ. An't rl• Ln l lrst Army 

wipes 011 t f't. ::Ill til 1 ~. ll<•nt In twentY
se\'E'n htlurs t aklol;' J-1 )0 pr> oner htul 
rc-du I• 11: tl tuttle 1 '"' cnt' m )('" 

::: ptemb r 2 , i\ n 1 an r • th • Hin-
d nbur~ llnfl. 

:-:euteml r .!l ders un· 
contUtlor a)l 

Octob ~ h 1 • n•l of llul-
gann .,b 1 g I \ r of t'IV'I\ n I'rln o 
Bori,(, "-n Pr\C'an I t \rm" he~:lns an 
ol'fen•f\·e from the A r{!:ollnt l•'ore•t t'> 
the ~en so nn<l ad\ a 1c~ to lh•• Kncm
hllrle litH. 

October ''· • ,, no"n)'. tln'IJugh Pri•we 
:\tax, tho ('hnncellur, "~I<R l'rtRident \\11-
""" to mai<O l" 1\<'1') lJ'HI\'l O!l basiS or 
th" Pro>Kident'H c(lnlllltonR. 

Octol,er fl, l'ro~l<lerll \\ llsnn lllt!l Prince 
:"\lax whether ),e I!P<'Ilk~ tor tl>e f'lnT'O r 
Governn ent o~ n. 1 C\\ unt' 

OMoher 1:! German) agrel's to all or 
the Presld n~ s 1 cace ter s ll!l announced 
In .January 

Octob ~ r 11, iPr~11l<lent '\'1 on r<'P les, 
d"nyl,ng nn nrmlstl as long • Ger-
manv p ralst In lll gal a I e 

Octobt'r H, !!,uOO 000 Am rlcan m>ldt Ml 

.A\18· 

aell• eal•n• 0 t ber &, Itd.ll&nA d lven bal"k a ro II~-"'"-''~-""'''-'-..><...._,==,_;=..!:....;.:.:;::~.:.:.;===--~ 
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STENAY LAST TOWN 
TAKEN BY OlJR MEN 
AS HOSTILITIES END 

American Artilleryman Scribbled 
··Good Luck"' on Final Shell 

and "Let 'er Go" 

FLAGS WAVE AND TEARS FLOW 

IN RECLAIMED FRENCH CIT!Ef1 

"" 1\l: 
nd llloR~Il" ~ >V 11 {Dela,·e 11 •• I 

thn) had found 

nrr. ti' n Quarter 

II o lu k 

!'!"OOps 1".1 bnrl 

I 

19 t 't . 

OUTSTANDING WORLD WAR FACTS 

Beginning July 28, 1914, and ending November 10, 1!118, the great 
war lasted four ycnrs, three months and fifteen days-l,G67 dnys. 

As the war map was pn!ntcd, tl1c Ccntrnl Powers were victorion!! 
for four years less ten days. Then Jn just llu days Foch and the Allies 
destroyed autocracy. 

ESTIMATED COST IX CASUALTIES 
THE ENTENTE ALLIES THE CENTRAL POWERS 

Russia ••••••••••.••••• 7,000,000 Germnny ....•...•.••• 6,900,000 
France ............... 4,000,000 Austria-Hungary .....• 4,500,000 
Britain ............... 2,900,000 Turkey • . . • . • • . . . . . . • • 700,000 
Italy •••.•••••••••.•.• 1.000,000 Bulgaria ••• • • • • . • • • . • • 200,000 
Belgium • . .. • • • • • • • • .. 350,000 
Rumania • . . .. . . . • • • .. 200,000 Total ............... 12,350,000 
United States •• ··--·· 75,000 

Total ............... 15,626,000 I 
Grand total of estimated casualties 27,875,000, of which the dead 

alone number perhaps 10,000,000. 

ES'l'Il\lA TJo-:D COST JN :MONEY 
THE ENTENTE ALLIES THE CENTRAL POWERS 

Rus11ia ••.•..•... $30,000,000,000 Germany ......... $45,000,000,000 
Britain . . . . • . . . . • 52,000,000,000 Austria.-Hungary • 25,000,000,000 
France . . . • . . • . • • 32,000,000,000 Turkey • • • • • • • • • • • 5,000,000,000 
United States . • • • 40,000,000,000 Bulgaria. • • • • • . • • • 2,000,000,000 
Italy . . . • . . • • . . • • 12,000,000,000 
Rumania • • • • • • • • 3,000,000,000 Totnl ............ ~77,000,000,000 
Serbia • • • • • • • • • • 3,000,000,000 

Total ••••••.•• ~172,000,000,000 
Grand total ot estimated cost in mvncv $249,000,000,tJOO, home o:t 

which may be retrieved by Germany's surrender. 

GAIN TO HUMANITY 
A solid establishment, now or soon, Hll over the world of the rul~ 

of the people. 
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mext of ~rmistice ~ranteb bp tfJt ~lUes anb 

Wniteb ~tates 

J. ~lilitary CJau~;es on Western Front 

Cessation of operations by land and in the air siK 

s a!ter the signat 1re of the armistice. 
2. Immediate evacuation of invaded countries: Belgium, 

ance, Alsace-Lorraine, Luxemburg, so ordered as to be 
ompleted within fourteen days from the signature of the 
rmisticc. German troop~ which haYe not left the above 
entioned territories within the period fixed will become 

risoners of wat·. Occupation by the allied and United StateSi 
rces jointly will keep pace wtth evacuation iu these areas. 

movements or evacuatton and occupation will be t·egu· 
ted in accordan<'e "'lth a note annexed to the stated terms 

". H.cpairiation beginning at once and to be completed 
thin fourteen days of all i habitants of the countrie 
ove mentioned, including hostages nnd persons under tria. 
convicted. 

4. Surrender m good cond1tlon by the t~erman armie.-, ot 
following equipment: Five thousand guns (~500 hea\'~ 

tield), 30,000 machine gun . 3000 minenwerfers, 2000 
planes (fighters, bombers--fustly D. seventy-three's and 

._bt. bombin& machines}. The nbo\"e to be deli\·ered in 
to the alhes and the United States troop!! jn accordance 
the detailed conditions laid down in the annexed note. 

v. Evacuation by the Gcnnan armie" of the <'ountries 
the left bank of th11 Rhine. The.o.o (Oonh"ie~ on the left 

n of the Rhine ,;hall b ndmini tcrcd by the lc>cal authori-
es under tho control of the allic I and Umt•·•l S~ates armies 

occupation. 'fhe occupation of thcs(' tenitories will bt• 
etermined by the allied and United ~t11.tes garrisons hold ... 
g the principal cro!'lsings o! the Rhine, l\Iayence, Cobleuz. 
ologne, together with bridgeheudg at these points in thirty 
lometer radius on the right. hank and by garrisons simi
rly holding the ~trategic points of t.he regions. A neutral 

one shall be reserved on the right of the Rhine between 
e stream and a line drawn parallel to it forty kilometers 

o the east from the frontier of Holland to the parallel of 
sheim and as far as prar.th·ablc a di!!ltance of thirty 

ometers from the cast of stream from thi::; parallel upon 
as frontier. F:vacuation by the enemy of the Rhine land• 

hall be so ordered as to be completed within a further perioc 
eleven days, in all nineteen days nfter the si!,"llature o 
armistice. (Here the president interrupted his reading 
mark that there c\idently had been an eiTor in trans 

ion, as the arithmetic 'IHls \'ery bad. The "furthet 
od" of eleven days Is in nddition to the fourteen days 

ed for evacuation of in\aded countries, making twenty~ 
da ~ given the Germans to get entirely cl~r of the 
e lands.) All movements of evacuation and occupation 

___ be __ regulated according to the note annexed. 

to 1!lefeateb ~ertnanp 

6. In all territory evncuated b~· the enemy there F:hal 
e no evacuation of inhabitants; no damage or harm shaH 

be done to the persons or property of the inhabitants. No 
<Jestruction of any kind to be committed. .Military estab
ishments of all kinds flhnll be delivered intact as well a 

mtlitary lltores of food. munition,;, equipment not removed 
duriug the periodJ> tlxcd for evat·uation. Stores of food of 

11 kinds for the civil populaiio1 . t•att.le, et<'., shall be left 
111 situ. Indut~trial eRtablishmcnts shall not. be impaired in 
any way and their per~onnel Rhall not be removed. Road 
and means of communication of every kind, railroad, water
'~ays, main roads, bridge·~. telegraph~, telephones, shall be 
in no manne1· impaired. 

7. All ch il and militat·y pet· onnel at pt e:;e.nt employed 
•m them shall remain. 1• ive thousand locomoti\'es, 50,000 
:'iagons and 10,000 molor l<11T1es in good workin1~ order with 

11 n~::~:~' puto and firt;n~ •haU b< d<li:~ 
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the associated powers w1thin the Dt!Iiod fixed for the evacua 
tion of Belgium and Luxemburg. The railways of Alt<ace
Lorraine shall be handed O\er within t.he same period. to
gether Wlth all pre-\\ ar personnel and material. Further 

e 



• 

o railways m t e cou 
on the left bank o the Rhine shall be left in situ. AI 

of coalaud material ror the upkeep of permanent wa~ s, 
and repair !~hops left entire in situ and kept in ar. 

~tfieitcn1t .state by Germany dunng the whole period of armis
All barges taken from the allies shall be restored to 

hem. A note appended regulatL>s the details of these meas-

The German rommand shall be re!':ponsible for re
wcalinl! all mines or delay acting fuses di11posed on territory 

by the German troops and shall assist in their 
Kn:SC(>Yt:rv and destruction. The German command shall also 

all destru('tive measures that may have been taken 
(such as poisoning or polluting of springs, wells, etc.), under 

lty of reprisals. 
9. The right of requisition shall be exercised by the 

ie11 and the United State,; armies in all occupied territory. 
upkeep of the troops of occupation in the Rhine land 

(excluding Alsace·Lorraine) shall be charged to the Ger
government. 

10. An immcdlat!"l repatriation without reciprocity ac
<"ording to detailed conditions, which shall be fixed, of all 

llied and United States prisoners of war. 'l'he allied powers 
the United States shall be able to dispot~e of these pris-

mers as ther wish. 
lL Sick anrl wounded who t·annot be removed from 

territory will be cared for by Ge=an personnci, 
w11l be left (HI the spot v,;th the medical material re

ired. 

UispusiUon Kelath t• t.o the ;J!:as~rn Frontier~; of German~ 
12. All German troops at present in any territory which 

<'for<' t.h<> wal' hrlnnv.ed to Rus~<ia. Rumania or Turkev shal) 

withdraw within the frontiers. of Germany as they existed 
on August 1, 11H4. 

18. Evacuation by German troops to begin nt once and 
all German instructors, prisoners and civilian:> as well as 
military ag1•nts now on the territory of Russia (as defineu 
before 1914) to be recalled. 

14. German trovps to cease at once aU requisitions and 
~eizures and <Illy other undertaking with a view to obtaining 
supplies int~ndecl for Germany in Rumania and Russia (as 
defined on Augu!'t J. 191-il. 

!G. Abandonment of the treatiel' of Bucharest unci 
Bl·est-I.ito\·~k and of tlte supplementary treaties. 

l tl. The allies shall have free access to the territories 
evueuotcd hy the Gi!rmans on their eastern frontier eith!•t 
lhru l>anzig ol' by !he Vistula in order to convey supplies to 
he populations r,f thosp territoriell or for any other purpose. 

Jl l. ( lau~e l oncerning }Jast Africa 

'. Nnal Conditions 
:W. Immediate cessation of all hostilities at ea a 

definite information to be given us to the location and roo~ 
xnents of all German ships. Notification to be given t 
neutrals that freedom of navigation in all territorial water 
IS gi\-en to ~e nuvul and 'mercantile marine3 of the alhe 
land associated powers, all question:; of neutralitv be1 
~·aived. • 

21. All Ml\'lll an<l meH•.anti!e marine prboners of '~a 
of the allied and ussoc1aterl powers in German hands to 
1·eturned without reciprocity. 

22. Surrender to the allies and the United States o 
America of 160 German sulnnarines (including all submar1 
crui11ers nnd mine-laying .submarines) with their comple 
rmament and equipment in ports which will be specified b 

the allies and the United States of America. Ali other sub 
marines to be paid off and completely di&armed and plac 
under the supervision of the allied powers and the Unite 
St.ate~t of America. 

~3. 'The following German surface warships, Vihlc 
cihall be designated by th~ allies and the United States o 
An1erlcn, j;hnll forthwith be clisarmed and thereafter intern 
in neutral ports, or, for the want of them, in allied ports, t 
be designated by the allies and the United States of Ameri 
and placed under the surveillance cf the allies and the Unite 
States of .A mcricn, only caretakers being left on boar , 
namely: 

• S.iJC bo.ttle cruisers. ten b~ttleships; eight lil!ht cru1 e 
;ncluamg two mme layers; titty d(•sLroycrs or tne most n 
ern type. All other surface warships (including rh·er era! 
nre to be concf'ntrnt.ed in German naval bases to be designa 
bv the allies and the United States of Amer1ca, and are o 
be paid off und completely disarmed and placed under t 
upervision of the allies and the United State.> of AmerJ 

!\II vessels of thl! auxiliary fleet (trawlers, motor ve 
tc.) are t<> be disarmed. 

~4. The nlllcs and the United States of America h 
h~,·e the right to sweep up all mine fields and ohstru<'hon 
md by Germany outside German tenitorial water:; and th 
lo;;~itions of thl!se ore to be indicated. ' 

!?.J. Frecdont of uccess to and from the .Ha1tic to 
~ivcn to tho nnval and m<.'rcantile marines of the allied an 
tlliSociatcd powers. To sccut·e this the allie3 and the U11ite 
8tatPs of America Flhall Le empowered to occupy all Germa 
forts, fortification:;, battericl! and defense work~ of all kind 
m all tht; enirtmces from the Catcgat into the Baltic and 
sweep up all mines mul obsructions '\'ithin and without (,et 

bma_n terr. itori.nl w.tter~ •. \V_ithout nny question uf neutraht 
.emg ra111ed, .tnJ tho pos1t1Un!t uf all such mines and ubst u 

ll. l 'nconcliti01aal l'apitulatiun of all German force• :it tons nrll to he indicated. 
opernting in East Africa \\ithin one month. 26. '!he existing bluck:tde conditions set up b) the 

8 
1\'. General Clauses aud assocmted POWCJ"S nre to remain unchnnged. and all 

18. Repatriation, without reciprocity, \vithin a maximum 811 merchant ship found nt sea are to remain liable to c 
penod of one month. in accordance "~>ith detailed conditions ure • 

ereaft.er to be fixed, of all civilian:> interned or deported 2i· All naval aircraft arc to be concentrated and im 
1l'ho may be citizens of other allied or associated states than blli~ed in Gennun bases to be specified by the allies and 
hose mentioned in clause three, paragraph nineteen, w1th Umted Stntes of America. 
he resen ntion that a!ly future claim" and demands of th~ 28· In evacuating the Belgi3n consts and port Gcrn

1 
l 'nitt>d States of America remain unaffected shall nbnndon nil merchant ships, tugs, lighters, crane~ 

19. 'I he foll<•\\-lng financ1al conditions are required: all o~her harbor material • nil matc1•ials for inland nav1g 
cparation f01 dnm.l~~c done. \\'hile such armistice la&t!l ra; all :nrl·raft nncl nil mated:.ls and stere,, all arms and arm 
ublic SCC\lrities shall be removed by the enemy, which can ments and all stores and apparatus of all kinds, 
erve as a pledge to the allies for the recovery or reparation ::~. All Bl~ck sea port~ are to be eYacuaiecl bs 
or war losses. Immediate restitution of the t•ash dt-posit Jnnny; all. Ru'3SIUII wnr \C sels nf' all descriptions lieize 
n the .t\at10nnl Bank o( Belgium, and in general immedialr GenHany lll. the Blad, en arc to be handed oYer to the a 1 

te am of all docume1 ts, specie, stocks, !'hares, _paper nd th;- Umted l'itat£'R of America; ali neutral merchan. 
together with plant for the issue thereof, touching public or lletzecl nrc to he r lea. cd; all "'arlike and other mu~oo~n'liiilll 
private mterests in the im aded countries. ReFtitution o all kinds seized in tho · por·.s arc to hG retur 
h Ru 1an and Rumanian gold yielded to Germany or take material P c1fied i.1 Cl u 28 are 



0. A I mer hant vc. cl 1n erma an s belonging 0 

d · port e alhed and associated poYiers arc to he restore m . 
o be specified by the allies and the United States of Amenca 
lthout rectproc!ty. 

1. No destntction of sbtps or of materials to Di pel -
' ted before evacuation, surrender or restoration. 

2. The German government wJ!I notify th~ neutral gov
ments of the world, and particularly the govemments of 
r ~n;y, S\\eden, Denmark and Holland, that all re;;trictions 

aced on the trading of their ''ES:sels wi:.h the allied and 
soctnt d countries, whether by the German go>ernment 

r b~ pth ate German interests, and "·hether in return for 
pecific concessions, such as the t>xport of shipbuilding mate
lals, or not, are immediately canceled. 

3:l. Ko trnnsfers of German merchant shipping of any 
escription to an~· t1cutral flag nrc to take place after l>isma
urc of the urlllistice. 

VI. Duration of .~rmistice 
34. 'l~1e cluralion of the armiRtiM is to be thirty days, 

ith OJ;ttion to extend. D~tring this JlCriod, on failure of e:xc
ution or nny of the ubovc clauses, the armistice may lJc 
enounccd hy one of the contt·acting parties on forts.-eigltt 
ours' previous notice. 

\ H. Time Limit tor Rep!~ 
oil. 'fh1s urm!Stlce to be ncceptcd or refused by Gcr 

nany within seventy-two hours of notification. 

• • )) l.. " Pll\t ec h' No11 /?.,111? 

VICTORY, PEACE, ANARCHY 

Stena~ 

in 
or 

Tt 1n nnoun~tl thU, by a. nuplimr.<nt rt 
eel ration to tlu'l armistice, !t ,.a· 
•r:r~"<l I>~ Cermanv that, in <"afle the 
ves~el l'!tlpu!nt d ln llh! arnllstlce w~re 
not turned over .,..lth!n the ttecltled 
tim(! to the .Alii d Pow~ru. the lslalll.l 
ot u .. Jgoland might l>e occup,ed a.~ an 
advance base to l!nable them l'l en
force the terma ()f the agre ment. 

·w'ben the !nat 11hot "as nrnd the Allied 

I batUe line, from the Dutch border o 
Swill rl d, wa.e ILPProxlmatel)' 
to I . 

The tm tier of Ho11and, nOrth ot Sel-
uetc to Ohent to ea11t of Audcrarde 
to Oraumont to aat o! Mons. to east 
:Ma beuge and thente eaat ot the 
ll'rar.co Ht:\glan border to t>orth of 
RC>crenl Tllcnce the line was along 
the llteuso to Mezlcrea to Sedan and 

the rh cr in the region ot 
Stl!na Then ~<outhea.stward !Iouth of 
:Montn edy and northeAst of Verdun to 
the M 11elle J•ear l'agny. northeaat of 
J'(lnt Mcus110n. The line then paral
leled the Lorraine frontier to west of 
]ltnrklrcb where It enl.ered Alsa.ce, 
\vhenco It ran •outhward to Switzer· 
Jnn<l, on 11. line about twenty miles 
wost or th" Rhine. 

Ftan~f' h1ut lulon ent!rel:r cleared ot the 
lnvllflerN except tor th& narrow strip 
ot ltrrltory frnm the Meuse to Alsace. j 
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Tho area lndl.,nlcd by dotK ehowa the lnvad~d territory ot Del~;lum, FrAnoe, 

'J ... uxemhurg and Alancfi-Lnrrnlne that m·ust be 6\'\l.CUated In fourt""n day& •rh<t 
area blc•ekl'd out with l1ttle squnres ~<hows tha lan<V to the west ot th"' Rhine Whl<'!t 
Germany must ovnc11ate In twenty-ftv.- days. 'J.'h!s will then be oecuflled by Allied 
a.nd U. 8 . troops. 'l'ho lightly ~<hade4 area to the ca.st ot th<' nhlne allowe the 
noutml zono, anct tho blaol< halt clrolea £;how wbar• the .Ail!ed annlee will eatabllab 
brldJC!tlea.da Of a0 k.t!Olllet.re z·adiUI 111. tlHt llautzaJ .COne. 

------
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ERLIN ASKS MILDER 
TERMS OF AMERICA 

r. Solf, Foreign Secretary, Urges 
President to Use His Influence 

With the Allies 

HOME STARVATION 

(By .Auoelate<l Pr .. u) 

lll n~hln.rton. Nov. 12.-The npppat or 
Dr. SoiC, Foreign Secretary at Derlln. 
for lnle!'Ventlon by President Wtl!!on for 
mttl~ratlon or the arm!Btlce terms to s.we 
G<'rmnn~· from stnrvatlon, wns •ll'llverctl 
to !'lecretary ot State La.n~:~lng tnday by 
Hnns Sul:tAr, Minister ot S\\·itzerland. 

It ~a" sent lmm dlatety to thl! Prelll
dent. 

('By Aesoclated Preatl 
:r.ondon, No\·, 11. <Dela.yed.)-The Ger

man Foreign Sf'cretary, Dr. W. S Sol!, 
has sent a mesnge to Secretary ot State 
Lnnslng A German wireless despatch 
gives lt11 text as foJlows: 

•t:onvtnoed of the common alms and 
I<Jr tis of demO<>racy, the German Go\. 
flrnment has alldress"d Itself to the Pr 
hlrmt of the United States w!th the re
quest to re-Mtabllsh peaC'.;, l'hlll peaC'e 
was meant to corre!'lpond "lth t.be prin
ciple!! the l"'resldent always has main
tained, The nlm was to "" a Juat solu 
tton ot nil QUestior>" In dispute, folio 'Ill
ed b)' a permanent reconciliation or all 
natlon11. 

"l"urthermore thtt Pres!de11t declared 
he rllrt not wish to make war on the 
G~>r man people. and did not wish to lm
J><'de 1t11 l•etlceful development. 

'"l'h" German Government hal'! receh·ed 
the ·~ond!tluus ot the armistice. 

"After the hlockadP., those conctltlonM, 
fiNpecially the surrender o! meant! of 
transport aud the RUstenance of the 
tr·conps of occupation would make It lm 
posRible to provide Germany with rood 
rlud would cause the star\·atlon of mill
Ions of men, women and children, all the 
more as the blockade 111 to continuo. 

"Wo had to .accept the conditions, but 
ieel It 111 our duty to draw the Presi
dent's attention mol'!t sol<>muJy, and Ia 
all earneatness, to the fact that enforce
ment ot the conditions must produc 
nmonsst the Ge~rman people feelln~;s con
trary to those upon 'fl'hich a.lone the re
~onstrli•'Uon ot the community o! na 
Uoms can rest, guaranteeing a just an 
durable tJCnce , 

"'J'he German pl'ople, therefore, In th 
fntetul hour, addr s thr>mselves aga! 
to tb< Prf." !dent with the ~ue t th 
h• u"e hi!< lnftuence with the 
I'"" r 1 order tu mitigate these f 
Cui conditions' 



TEIMS OF THE VICTOR 
The conditions of the armlsUce. as 
C«' ted by the Ge,.rnnn nutborlt1et~, ron 

t1t 1te a full equivalent for unconditlonnl 
rrt'nr r, and contain nothlnr to shade 

the satl faction of the Ameril'nn p<.'Opl(', 
th«"ir- r:-,Joicllig which greeted tl1c an· 
n emrnt without waiting for the de
d statt>ment of t~rms. 

'fh~> prime object of the war wa~ to re
o-re the llolll.NZOLLERN menncc of th" 

\\orld hy crushin.~~; tl1c military power 
hirh had been n constant thrent for 

t'!nrs prc~dlna: the openlnr of the war. 
n t1 e 1 rlnnN• of the r'lny, the bu~lness 
f wnr wn~ to ''lick the Kt\lser," aml put 
n ••ntl tu lti11 rh-r•am of Ollrmnn domlni•JD 

0\l.'f thC rc•t o( <:l'<'lltion t!JrOllllh the fo~<> 
of ormR nt his !'ommnnrl. When thnt 
ho~Jltl he n<'r•ompliHhetl thr.re were collut

l't~ll :!Dd CODSC<JilClltlnl objl'l.'tiveS nr I'Or• 

·•·•·ling wrunge whkh hnd been pcrpc· 
tut••d, of puniRhlng r•rlnwe whirh bnrl 

Pn ('OilJnJittP<I. nnd of ~tting up ~af<·
'lllr<ls f...- thr futur<>. ,Rut the~<· were 

l roblr•ms of peac-r. 
'l ht• .r:uiug nf tlu~ llltl'N'ment of the 

armlstl ·c "119 thl\ rom!lletl' I'IIJJitnlation 
of l.c>rtr'IIU nilltnri~tn. In the witJHlra\\ al 

t <> (,, rn,lln nnny beyond tho Rhine, 
ur uder t•f au immenfi~ qnnntlty of 

ts e• nip:nl'nt and 1!\lpplil'.!, th~: I>OSSCI· 

10 1 f the thr~ lmJJOrtnut ~nteways nf 
Hhinr to the Corers of tbl' Allil'R nnil 
l 111tcd St te!(. nntl in the 'COIDiiletc 

11 dnnment of nn\"al forees, by the di· 
t surrend r of the greater l'art of t'he 

tl\ ,, fleet nnd the dhumnlng of th!) 
r t, the military pnwer that hut n few 
\C s ngo wna the boast o! the Hom:::'i

l ;.n:-; is rPilll ed to a et11te nf utt<>r 
I dple .. nes.<!. 

Bnt the r·onilltiuut< o( the armi~tire go 
en n further. 'l'ho robbcrie11 pPrpr-trftt .. rl 
tl rn•agh tho trNltil'~ of Hrel't-Litovsk and 
l'•J h J'f' t nr~ rcnnnnrerl. 'fb" gulcl 
tolr•n from 11•-llllllm nntl trom Hussin nnd 

1huunoin i~ tu ho re~l•l1'~<1. n1·pnrntion i~ 
l•J lw Jun•'• f<•r rhtmnl((' dtJIJP, an•l Ocr
mnn) mu><l muk11 mutPrinl contribution to 
·l" \\ud, o' J· •hnllilllntlnK lhn l'ountri•·~ 

\hi h sh• lms dll~ a lnt!'ll. 
'l' l "" is yr•t mo)rP. to he dr•tooudNl in 
ttlc '' nt < f the •lPI•I whkh thr• fnll.• 
tL Prn ln11 hns s:Hirllcd •In thr• fil'<'l'l~ 

f c ;, rmnm . :;: .. , ••rt• a" th" imm<'!linte 
r urr•, t I'Y d• nol IUCnsure to the fnll 

t · u ltJ •r the cnmpcmmtion which 
r 1r u. But CL\"Ilizntlou cnu wlllt 
PI tly for the final ""ttlement. The 

ra.-y lll !a • rl' t m lent to guar
t n ( l'rmany "ll1 keep the peace. 
"hlne whl, h iR reported to lw.ve 

n ntt••red h~ lJr. SoLr, the German 
l • • ign S <rctar), will cvok" little sym• 

.th). The tt-rms of the armistice are 
t hn d \l(l n the Cermun people. Th••y 

arP humiliating, it is true, but the prldc 
tb11 nnt)f)n I 1 ot immune. nnther i~ 

a 1bling qn' o( th<l MCiltinl~ of th 
f< r '' hi~h th w r Is waged. 'l'hr 

I tor \\II n t he u me.-riful, but the~ 
ul he 1 ~~~ tlJnn juPt lf one dot were t( 

tri• !,en from tll c nditlous wbk 
been lm !}(I •d. 

B lkhn £en 
''// z,j 1 ~ 

A 

'/Ju7)c'T.l}1, ''/n-}J P 
lJ,tl\ • ll'I'Uit'<), '-------""'"""''"++<1~=--~~---~ 

tlw mnu v ho 1"" h• ]JOI>C<l 
1 fiERMANS SOBBED AT TRUCE 

t•1 <'l)mbine in him 1f II> , f 
AI.l!:Xl.NDCP,. 

TA}!ItRJ..A:"E, 

The lattt'r h 
tiou. 

'l'ht most nr.tnble 
etU'Cl!r of X A I ITIN <'Ill" Ol 

~·as cdc ra d in ver e a i 
miUls. It " IIEIN ,, 
'Two Gnonnrlierll " nutl Su 
to mn~ie, wbding up with 1 e Ptr o 
the Mnr>cillni!!('. N 1iliing m rc w nd r • 
fully exemplifies th t bold on the 1mngln· 
atlon of men enrclsed b) X.1.ror JtON. 

'l'here wlll be no ret 1rnln;: gren di~r 
w~plng over the fall of tht Gcrn n J~m 
reror. w-Hiinp: to h:t w1fo and chill stan-c 
if only tl!e Emperor mR) re 1rn tri· 
amphunt nn<! tide !'ver l•ie J:rJ\\C. 'lhnt 
ckrotlon in a. myl!terious 'IHlY 1\AJ'OJ r.o'l' 
t'!RTned, bnt not a jo)t of rl inlLI're!'l in 
l\'Vn.t.IA).{ U. No Bung \\ill lw I'OOl!'IIS"Il 

in his memory !or fnturl' gell!'r:tti<1ns tn 
ll!ing, no pr11.lse uf )lhlllll'llll•lu~rll Pr r.,n~li· 
tutional lawyerl'! will b•• oi1Pt'l'd up. llE
ataked all on the haznnl of n <lie, m•rl hr• 
l011t. fle dlett M the fool rlil'th. \ud uut 
tho least of his punishment is th:tt \\ h!l< 
de11d in every worthy scnso, !Jil mt t 11\r. 
on to he eon!lomed by rcmorso, n lldng 
death from v•hl<'b he mny hy lJ(l ru nus 
ucape. 

Appealed to Foch for :Mercy, But Ma.r
ahal Was Obdurate 

I'AriR, Nov. 12 -German annistice en
''oye sobbed "hen they heard the tenns 
of the t.rucc, a.cuordln& to de~lls receiv
ed hr.rll concernln& •hi!! moment.oua event. 

Dr :Mathias Erzberger, a clerlcal load· 
er, was one of the first ;;peah.erll In the 
armlsllrc conference. Addree:siiJI; M&r· 
ehal Foch, he said: 

"'Marshal, ha~e ;you any eya~pathy for 
the German people? We wa.nL peace.." 

"Sir, I have the terms of (Jrowcol which, 
MarahaJ l'och replied; -

belna- Bl&'llf'd. "Kill brln&" peace!' 
lmmedlately the goneralJmo beta.n 

,eadlng. lAs he proceeded e Germa.n 
ruke luto ~ean. 
Tho signatures were finally atrl:sed to 

hill momentous document llboard a Prl· 
at& lraln used by Marshal Foell as his 

hcnd 1uurtcrB. The German colirif'r tailed 
to arrive from l:!pa, but a. '1\'ll'elesa mea· 

age wul!l sent to the envoys In France 
ndvlldng them to sign. The Oennan en• 
VO)'I who remained in 1-'rance stayed np 

II night Sunday nlght awaiting word 
ro~n tlpa V{hen news arrlvel' that the 

''"lldlllous 11 ere accepted the,· hastened 
to Marahnl t och'R r>rlvata tn;in and the 
l!'&nerallsslmo was aroused 'l'he famous 

I'NH"h lloldier formAlly r"n•lv••d word 
that the f.lermans had c(lme to alsn 

Jo;r:t.ht•rger wa.s the tlrlll of thll \'iert u~na 
to put his nttme to the world tamou 
dnC'um,~~nt. 

The oth r plenlpolrmtlarles follow()(! and ' 
litO\' lho>n ntun•ed t<l tho chateau where 
they had I> < n •opplng. for breakfast. In 
u,o rnean lme .Jews of tho su'3p n !on 
" s b !ng UJSl!cd Ui• and down t1 e battle 
fr I L 

llfnr@h I Foch called at the Ely ee .Pal· 
a e ahorth bP-fore noon YI'Ntcrd y to an 
noun~ otl'kl lly to Pres!dent P 1 re 
that the armlsuce had been s H 
attempted to retum to hls nc:ao•fiWII.rt.erll 
ae Inconspicuously at1 ., ... e .ouae. 
ecocnlzed b)· a crowd and 

erously. 
l'ho new German GovPrnment. It &It

pears, considered the a.nnlstlce <-on 1 n 
at • sitting lato on ~'lunda}· nt B In 
Hn\lng decided to accept them. lt tee 
phoned lnetrucUolll'l from &rhn to Spa 
German lleadquarteno. authorizing the 
dele~tates to atrlx th lr f'l!;naturcs to t 
agreement 

The courlu. v.•lto was \\B<tln.r 
I ft lmmcullatoly !or the lines urd r os 
t telll without Incident north or hh y 
llo r a~hed tt.c !'hate11.u tl!' {"r r 

t about tv. o o clock In the mo n 
nn<l found the Uermtt.'l pl.,nlpot ntf 
wnltlng for him The' asked, atiP 
h d r d I 1 lr Instruction tl• Ma 
h I 1-'o h who wall In hts' 8pec 1 

Vlltch LEIIU the Chateau. ---



• 

LIBERl'Y MOTOR BEST IN \VAR 

P/n)~ If l3l(;ll~t"7J' 1r 

Mv !JC1t '~'1 
Elkton Marriago Licenses 

Llkton, Mil.. lllny i <Rp!'ciall.-~tar
r.nJ.:ll ll<'f:>ns .. ·• wam lso;u~d today to 
A<'la111 ,\(exnntl<'r "'"' 1\tla. l'aclrll<', John 
Ch>Hlwlck un<l f.'l•1renr" "'ntson, \Yil" 
lin111 Worthln)lton "'"' Kol~ie J:'uughton, 
Itnlph ll. f,ltll<>fi{'ld ant! Olga ~ut<·· 
kLIIIHl. John .luuLIHWI!l<l aud Wanda 
SchtJClO\\'Hl<u. 1•'run1< Sv.p:\tutlt•\\Rki a1Hl 
J·.mrna fl<'hlan~l<.t., n.ll .. r l'hUadelphht: 
Holwl'l 1 ~. Hell~>r a n<l 'M:ume Burton. 
Tro·nton; o~or"e .1 . !'Into. nnd Be:st~ 
\\'!lll"ll\8, \\'aPhln>;h>n . Hwharol B<l!>k 
nnd H,ldle Oroor. Allentown, wert, ,re
!Ul'•'tl a llcen~e lw< n use the \)rospecuve 
hrldogroom Is 11o llllnor. 



e c 
wc.>e s so memor bl 

up t r ~ th'ngs the np ' 
racy ov('r a ri m, the oming of longed or 1 
though , n deep yearn ng for the return of our troo . "'uo tl nt mimd 
with the sm·g'ng throng' o • celf'bration chd not L('ar a th usauil timr- il c 
~ultant cry, "And soon our boys will bo C'OIIling hom :" Who. iudced, d'd 
not hims('lf shout it aloud, or whisper it in hi hC'art l 
ment, niter all, tbat wins wars-the loyal ]lrldE' o n r 1 eopl ''hich 
send"! its sons to brave death for a jmt cnu c, 1cl c aft\ tiou \\ hicl1 "" cs 
tho soldiers tho spirit to endure and to conqnE'r tho thcv d'c. 

Y*lt by one of the paradoxes of this amnzmg war. \m('rkans lmvc 
ailed to realiz:e how great is the debp they nnd t1 c world O\\ e to tho n \1 I'll 

beloved troops that arl' resting on thPir gloT;I" C'OI f'rrd nrn"' o>er yondt r. 
he battles of the final campaign were so trPJncnd U!;, tho 'i.-tor.)- sn s"' ift 

and l'omplf't<'. the coll:~p~o of tho enPmy a pec•tndo o , nthrulli11g, tli<~t w<1 

have not appraised justb· the decisive achit>vmucuts o: tho rtl'ntH'!I nf llw 
republio. lt. is 1\ high tribute to thP.m, in a wny, tl1nt we ha~c ncct•pted nP. 
n matler of conr11e :feats of sheer courage and ten:u•il~ thnt \1 nulclndrl lu~tcr 
to tho nnnals of French nnrl British vet <'t'llnQ. 

But t\10 nation h:1s not yet enugbt from tho \V]IirJ o[ cvrmt~ lhrr 
momentous fact. tl11tt it was .!merican forces wl.ic•l• ht-ld the l'l'll<'ial ~><'dOl' 
'n the line, \vhit•h fought t.hcir way to victory thrn tl p most iormidaLlc of 
tho enemy's defenses, whlcb smashP.d his strongest conccntrntion'l, and 
~nallv brol,c the very bacl•bone of his resistance. \"pres and V l'rrlun, Arrll'l 
and H<>'ru11-nround the'lO and a liundrPd otlu~r nmues eltt!l er glories "·hich 

e cannot slmr('; but history will not :forget thnt it wns Ameri('alll! IV lao 
tool, S<"dnn, and thereby sealed the fate of Prll"!lianism nud mndo the l!<'t'no 
of ib1 e-ril triumph half a Cl'ntury ago the place of its doom. 

Even "'ithollt this cromling nccomplisl1ment, the Tecord of Amrrica's 
iighfng men. her soldiers and marines, ~ould be not.abl . I'roops from th's 
country buffeted back the Pnnsian onslaught at Ohateau 'l'bicrry in July 
and signnlir.ed the turning of the tide; tl1ey s ormed nrwnrd 'vith tho 
dauntless French below Soissom in tho counter·offens1vo that forced the 
invaders to begin their :fatal retreat; they· set a new mark in military 
efficiency by capturing in tbirty-eix honta the grent St. }.I ihil'l salient, 
·hert' the Germana- had been intrenched for !our years; detachments par

ticipated gallantly in battles in Flanders, Picardy nnd Artois. rmrl n clh is ion 
f forml'r national guardsmen, with the Rritish and .A ustralinns, went 

•rashing thru the mighty Hindenburg lino between Cnmbnti nncl St. 
Quentin in wbnt was perhaps the greatest demonstrat'o11 nf militnry 

fl'ectiveness in the war. Bttt in the drive north\vard nlong the 1\fcuso ri1cr 
there were heroism and endnrance that made it worlhy of tl1e scene, the 
terl'itory nf Verdun, and tho inue of it was vital to the whole plan of 
• ran co's cl"liveranoe. 

'I'o underatnnd its importance it iA neceea.ry to study on the map the 
,;enernl outlines of the military problem, with particular reference to tl1e 
linea of communication by which the Germnns supplied their armies and 
by which they had to retreat. 

In this aspect tbe line might be considered in three !lector•. 1hat. 
:from the :North sea to Lillo was Berved by railroad!! running in ca t,..r}v 
direction thru BrUEsels to Liege and thence Into Germany. lbo territory 
:from !.ille to Lnon was serred by lines passing thru Namur to Liege. And 
the west·to-~ast sector from lAton to Verdun depended on rail connection 
tbru ll:fezieres to Luxemburg. These three groups of railroads were in 
general terms perpendicular to the German front. There ~ere for the 
Germans west of the Meuse only two passages of communication w.ith 
Germany-.Liego and Luxemburg-for between tbem lay tho rough, hilly 
region of the Ardennes, with meager transport :fac1liti ~. 

13esidE'...s these perpendicult.r line! there was n lateral line wbtcb formed 
the chord of the aro of the German :front. This wns the railroad sy tcm 
ruuuing in a general northwestern direet'on £rom lfotz thnt Uontmed:v. 
'edan, :Mez'eres, H'rson, Avesnes and Valenciennes to l' 1 • 'I be map 

ahow t t th s waa the veritable backbone of the Germ 
•• end. :Selri 

• 



• 

creat wheelinl' mOTeme 
e nn, nd fn their retr a 

us th p t1 ·on men ·oned was 10 t e na 1 

t a ('0 s m '' be he d in act wh le the 200 m le 
srugbc. 

] t wu the tau of breaking that hinge and cutting the ·nvaders' rail 
road bnc bone bet~een Metz and Mezieres that Afnn!hal Fodt put upon the 

.American anny. Jnat as he had placed Americans in the post of honor 
to guard the Paris highway at the Marne in July, so he called upon tht>m 
to smaeh t e pivot-point of German resistance in ~ ptembtr. 

J h·01 WIUI a tremendous undertaking. None kn11w better than the Hon 
that his -rery life depended upon holding that line; therefore he had fortdiea 
it. with every device imaginable. and when the attack began ho flung into 
its defense hb most powerful divi!ion.s. Thus after the initial rush. "n 
September 26, the Americans met a resiatanoo so furious that for week" 1he 
battle raged almost without quartflr. Supported by tho 'French on tho it· 
left, they fought their way foot by foot thru thG Argonne forPst and 
over tLo deadly heights north of Verdtm. l'rogrees was M slow thnt Mws 
of the tenib1e fighting was obscur~>d h,v tho dramati~ victorit"! l1Ping- won 
on other fi~Jds: but Foch knew thnt cvcr:v mile gnineu thel'O was wo1·fh ten 
miles p;a·nud elsewhere, and watched with so il'itudo the terrific etwotmtcr. 
I ho Gcrrnanl!l, too, were conscioua of thoir peril. As thll Anwricans hewed 

th11ir T\"AV northward along the west bank of the :\feuso tney <h·cw dMor Anrl 
<'lO!IIlt• to 11t" railroncl approad1ir1g from the o1hAr sido, an•l 1he G11rman 
.. ommnncl ol'derecltlli'! '·most important. artMy nf tltn western nrmies" to hP 
protl'<'tPd nt nJ y I'Mt. •·(!pon it.'' t!airl 11 capturf'rl oTdcr, "tl•e future of 
( ,C'rmnny clPpP-wl<.'' 

)\,,t eincll 'erdnn. imleeo. han there been fight.ing 110 de•pl".rate and 
c:anguinar:v n~ 1 hot which is still furnishing a ~:rowing l"st of t'asunltie•, 
e ptoeially of Penn~ylvania troops. Of the conquest of 1hc ,\rg.,nne WOO<l'l 

n co rcspond!lnt wro•o: ''Few more torrihlc ohnpters ,d1J app11or in the 
h" ot·y oft e war thau that 'TI"bich rtlates the pitilE'cs etrnggle being wageii 
·u t 10 blae ucp 1.'! of th(.'> mined and tunneled rece sc ot i} is trngic 
or ; nutl further t'ast, along the Meuse. 1he .Americans 1 ad to over<'ODle 

fortified !Ones man,v miles deep, with numberless n ncltino-gnn nests ambush
m~ N·ery foot of the •ortnom e.dvanc~. 

Tn n wort1, the battle ol the Meuse, which raged without ce.~ation from 
Septembf'r 2G 'mtil tlte cnptnre Qf SP.dan on 1\ovemher 6, wa11 comparahlfl 
in inten itv to tho miJ:::hty struggle at Vcrdtm in 1!110; in that time the 
Americans ndvnnced thirty-four milea Ot"f'r tArritory where the crown prin(\o 
encrificcd :iOO.OOO liv!'s in vain attempts to break tlte lteart of Frnnce; and 
lte Aml'r·eanq overcame suece!!~ivc enemy reinforcements which in the 
ggrc~nte rcprt'sented more than om•-fourth of the tntnl German ctrength 

·n men Ancl guns on the western front. "11nt it nll mennt wa11 lltlggrstrd 
y n l1ia-l• officC'r of the AJlied armie~: 

In fro'lt oi the Americans are Jhe pick of the whole Gennan :u nw. Tl c 
c unlr 1 the mo~t tlifficult on the whole frr.nt. l hr Amerkws have got • • 
hghr lu• r1crv foot of J.:TOttnd. anti kill the fellow who is hohl"ng •t. :'lladtmc
gun r~ e a~ th•d, as rifles on the ordinary front. anc.J are handle•! J,y the mo,t 
r- pcnenced lll:tchme-gunners in the world. l\!arsh<tl F(•Ch tc·lllzed that tf•i 
\l.tS a rno l dlflicult and vital ~ection \1 hen he g.tve it a~ a po t uf honor to tht 
·\111c-rscans. ·1 hr• ector had heen consi•lcrcd impradicahle for .1 ~mtaiued 
n11'.-ns11C. 0111' of the gTe-J.test battles of th~ "ar a f·.nrorcan Hattie nt th" 
Wilden e ~s HOW bei~ fought hy Pcrsh ng-. It 1 i'l loorn l,u .. c when thl• 
hmor · ,, th 1 h wntten. 

··Ill" r .. ops,'' .c:ntJ A. London ll0\1, papc>r, •·but llfl~·h trnin(1d, iult••·iL 
ug n 1 1oug military tradi ion and moldl'd l.n no Hon bound II;} tLm, av 
l\Cf(•on <" he p"ck oi the German ll'gion". 'flu1 cost lHts b~;cu ],!' v;:. but 

e r t hu bePn rnaz1n~!' That re,ult, lHth the cstl'n i1'fn ot tl ,. t uch: 
to tho c t I a1 , of th(' ~reuse. '\a'! th!' f;!'H rin, o 1], life-li 1 1llv. 1 of: 
th iu; dt>1 bo h thc"r upply conunuui n ion nnrl tl e t"o h,.tr 
h o p r. r(': . U e dramatic dim -s: ' 

u ).; O\ ' ah fi, ' I f'n the Amcrit•an or m th 
lac " II o • u I unJ r murdf'rou" :fir~ 111 d clr ,. t 

f OUI I r d fl' S~'• 'j he In !'"Urcd ' rd 0 f 
P t tompl tiou o It' ti al nJ1. 1 



go to the bue hol!lll 
received a. turlouch o 
Day. 

r:o('e, endlns In dl nppolnt 
I. rles<'ribcd In a. Jetter she .,,nt 

to a. friend l1ere. ,\fter d rlblng the 
prcllmmary :step,. in the Journey Rhe 
lla) "~ 

"At last the hospital. Alter tnqulrln~ 
at the office if I t•ould \1!tlt the YOnrd 
at the unusual hour and procurlnl! per· 
imlSBion and tho guirlan~e of a PIUS· 
bUI'j\'h boy I started out for Ward "· I 
expo>ctetl to fi:.d there the cause of m) 
Thanksr;lvtng. 

''But "hen we got there e,·rry bed In 
lhl' "~rd was ~pick and •pan, smooth 
~nd d"an: thl' ord;,rl~· s-aid r..., on" had 
lept In thl'm tor \HI'kl'. I am afra.d l 

rulped, nut I r•lnrtnbered how men Br'\'1 
J'Ansfen<'d about so I asked for a nurse 
he <'ame and after "' little ;earchlnt: 
hrough her records {ound that Howard 

11. Duncan. :ltr•th TnfR"' n, hnrl h!!"n 
~ \'RClJ!f.l~>tl to 'Vard :il. ThEm shP smllerl 
~ tolt;rant bn\lle when 1 s•~t~t·:t~<l h~r 

n<llhlllf'iiled, 'Oh, joy:· 
.ll:ST A DAY TOO LATE 

Ward 61 wa~< only ab..,llt a. h!!.lf mllt~ 
n wn~. J 11st at>ross a little mUdd~· I!Pil~l' 
lind then ward li1. I bad lost my guld$ 
on the way, n.nd I stood :for at least 
ftve minutes outside th!'l door ant! wou
dl'rln~r whflt I wou1d do when l saw 
him. t wal!l v~ry much afrnlrl T woulrl 
r.ry. 1 knew I mut"cn't cry- l knew 1 
mullln't faint. .Because I ba•l ~<•mt 
him 11 tete~tram on Monday I kn"w h(\ 
~Iohabl;· would be watchlnl: the doo•· 
every minute. 

'l H '\ ll"S HAC'E '\ I'I'H l"l'PID "At last I O'l)ened the door. But 
. 

1 
,. 

1 
• there was no 'bne thf're that h'oked ll~o 

1., ol 0''"
1 

Is lira• e D . \\ lllH•r H. l{, '!'he back o:t one <'hap !!h<rLltd 
,.,, n """· r< H•d ('Joss , t t t I If Pr tnanred tu HQ\\ d n I> me or a momen . A aat ound 

"h e I' , ure Is 111 ~wn hcl :~ voke en ouch to nsk: ·can you tell me 
a ~ L'un••on rllr 4 or ('llrumn"IIL at Is th.,re a. Howard R. Duncan In thll! 
v 0 x .M ~ " lk~r I K It France ·ward?' 

" una"nre o! 11 r S\\ t'thPart'e "It WB" an11-wered by ,. vol~e tbrtt 

TH BEATS fiiRL 
IN 6,000=MILE RACE 

Reaches Hospital in Fran~e 
Too Late, Then Misses Ship

Fiance Dies at Dix 

~~~id. 'He wae; but was evacuatPd )es
terdav • 

"I smiled and •~ked: ' 'l'o 'nhf're•·• 
" 'To America,' replied a fellow In 

be<l. 
" ·1 don't bell~ve you.' I $ald. But 

thG ori11'1'1Y whn wa." drf'>!'lng a fd· 
low's leg ,-erlfted the news. 

"'Ye.s. he lett here } este1 dRY after
noon, at { o'clock, to !;O bad< to the 
State~: 
"Forl>ltl~tely I hail tight hohl of the 

bed ancl ha.d not g!vo-n up '"' holt! on 
hope, In a r~w minute~ I IP.!li ned how 
bad his wounrl had heel\ and tb:tt the 
boal was eclleduled to ~<:iii at r, o'r'!o!'k 
that morni"~· TlH ... e \\R:o< tl po:<~ihlllty 
thR t Jt It HI not left the ·locl<. 

"1 said: 'l l>a.,·e l'ome all thfl ""Y 
from P>~rls to spend 'I'hank,.glvlns- Day 
·lth him. and I n>u:~l F<P<~ hltn.' 
"'Ill \hat what made Vuncan eo 
~<xloul'J to 110 to J>ari~z· al.<ltt'd one 

I>~ tl lio\\IH•I It, Pnm•,11o, I< JH·h•n t<' hap, '! "f then ""ent to lht~ oR1ce of lhfl 
•omn:;u,dant. !Tr ~lillfld up the clock 

, loo pltnl nt•tl "'·!til'• nd found that thA boat would leave 
ed the '"''I•·"· \\ t h u uumh~r .. r n thlrtv minute'!'. l kne" that I could 

""I!Hille • o11 the to'Cki 1 1 ullet 111 ot mllkf' the town lt!!f'lf In thlrtv mtn. 
rl t,da\. ttn.~. but r o.rr;U<ld that lr n. Rhll• Is 

In th 1t ne u1 .., ",,. r ordPI th delsyed a tew hon•-: :. m>.Y lH" clflhJ)'• 
" , 1 m r ' e fFl D. few hours lonr,-e:. 5o. , trving 

ax o n rn< e of flt•J<• !lllle" awful hud to l<eer> 1he dlr'ctlons ln '"e All ntl bei\\C<''l rleaU1 anti n\)' mind. 1 started for the ,•ock . On 
A rut 1 lf' th 1 won the first tr-a.m cat' were a. :te}V \ mert-

1:' r. h\o trav<'l <'I 0\l'r ~.1 15 ,.,, . can soldiers. Onl' of the!<e cbaps f<Ufl'· 

'"d l'rn " to 11 ,.t Ho" r•l R «•~ted that I go to the .American 
1 ttl Baae, from 1> here. he ~>aid , a true!:: 
~r ll anc• rl u ha nd mi~"ed lett e'\"ery hRit hour for the dock. 

few minute at th<' do k wl on "At !nst I reached the ba"e· Thf' .ll~n
from lJortl • ux ror hom~. tn• on duty looked &t his '\\&tch and 

no on e nJ:nln she ls too lat., eatd thnt a. tru~k would leave for the 
g 1 do ~ not kno"" do•k In seven mrnut~~- Feelln~; that my 
t ' errand demanded thP 1!)-mpath\' ot all 

til "ar Gra D. " :wn 1 conrrontcd 11. )fajor -- "'lth my 
hat tal,, IJe pnckPd me ln between the 

•tl or driver unll himself and drove ort to 
t lteadquarl.t!1'9 at the dock. 

t MIRSES SHIP BY MINUTES. 

aal ts '1' 
had left lha 
lnJC 

"And th~n m:r do m WIUII ~~ea 11d 
' 'Y .. s, 11lr, oche just pulled o 1t ihere 

abo c-oe.s abe'• bar< I) <HJ~ or s 1ght.' .. 
Miss Walker had written to frlf'nrf" 

here of her lntrntlon to return to thl~ 
country lmmP.rflnttol)', 'Yheu these 
trl~nde callecl up the hofll'lltal thf'y found 
Howard Dun=n had dll'd only a few 
hours before. 

Ho was twenty.Jh·e yeam old and lived 
lth h1a AiRtt'r, 3-Ith and Abbott •tR 

Be!oro <'nterin.r thEI eervi.:-11 he was ;m: 
ploye<l "'llh ono ot t hl' south em rall\\'a)· 
companle!J. He had been wounded 1 
the lei' ,,·hflo 1\ctlng as a lln.lson offtc·e:' 
but had almost ret·O'\'ered. • 

, 

~ ,, 
/ I() r l)z 4 ·nJ..P 77/Ct:pt 

~n. 'l..'"11 11t? 
DIES AS filS. FIANCtb 

SEEKS HIM IN FRANCE 
\\ hile hill nunceo A••rt r chrd In ''ain for 

lllm in hcu!p•tnll' In I•"Titnce, PriYate 
fuwnnl H. l>llnCAn, l15th lnfnntr>. <lied 

o! 1•n \lmOnln lu thr bn.se hmpltal at 
t':'lh1p Illx u·s fiance,, Grac-r• D. 
Wnlkcr, ~C31 Qu• • n Jane, followed the 
\ 1111ng soldier to Fr 1nce last fall, wht>n 
l<ho nrollcd u11 a l:ed Cross worker in 

nrls. 
Slw hE- r t l thnt Duncan had bco>n 
oun(!o t1 Pnd on Thanksgh lng flny ob-

R lnE- 1 lea' e Qt n hs n ee to visit tl>e hos
pital """~'' he w 1a n. pntlunt. She nr
rl\ 1'1 nt the hospital an hour or two 
tt r he h ,d#l t t nnd was ou Ins way 
o Am~rlca' 

• 



He Is The Son of "E. K." 
The accompanying photograph 

shows Eclgar L. Stephenson of Co. 
B. Curlis Bay Ordnance Depot, 
South Baltimore, Md. Mr. Stephen-

Edtar L. St<t>bca•oo 

son is the son of Edgar K. 
Stephenson, wllo is so well known 
to all of our organization. 

W. B. Sabin In France 

W. B. Sabin, prior to the war, 
was connected wilh the crP.dit de
Parhnent or our Washington office. 
He volunteered a few days after 

W. B. Sohin. W .. hinaton 

war was fleclarec! and has been In 
France since July, 1917, attached 
to beadquarter!l, Engineers' Staff. 



ARTICLE XVIII Section 
After one year t om the ratl
f cation of thla article, the 

manufacture, Ule or transporta. 
tlon of lntoxlcattng lfquora within, 
the importation thcretof Into, or the 
exportation thereof from the United 
Stt~tes and all territory ftUbject to 
the Jurisdiction thereof, for bever
nge purpose., le hereby prohibited. 

Section 2. Tho congrose and the 
several state$ ehafl have concur. 
rent power to enforce this article 
by appropriate legislation. 

THE 
lt!s A.U Here and It's All True 

I 48TH YEAR. ~0. l ~0 ** 

EAtertd • • Sccond-elas1 !Utter fn th~ Poato~e 

OOZE BANISHED B 
AMENDMENT 



AMERICAN 
The Weather Today: Rain 

VOTE OF NATION; 
lED BY 38 STATES . 

• 



U. S. PR C MS ADOPTION OF 
PROHIBITION AMENDMENT 

Ratificatiotz of lht. prohibitio11 amendment was proclaimed :yesterday by Prunk L. J'olk, urti11t secretary of 
stat,., as folloros: 

TO ALL to whom these presents shall come, greeting: 
Know lC that the congress of the United States at the second session, sixty.fifth congress, begun at 

\\'ashington on the 3d day of Uecember, in the }ear one thousand nine hundred IIJid seventeen, pas$ed o reso· 
I uti on in the words and figures following, to wit: 

Joint resolution proposinl( on amendment to the constitution of the United State!: 
Resolved by the senate and house of representatives of the United State~ of America in congress assembled 

(two·thirds of each house concurring therein}, That the follo,,ing amendment to the constitution he, and hereby is, 
proposed to the states, to bc:com6\ a lid as a part of the c:on&titution when ratified by the legi5lotures of the ~evcral l 
states as provided by the constitution: 

''Section l. After one year from the ratification of this article the miiJiufacture, sale or transportation of 
intoxicating liquors within, the importation thereof into, or the exportation thereof, front the United States and all 
territory subject to the jurisdiction thereof for beYerage purposes is hereby prohibited. 

"Section 2. The congrcs< and the several states shall have concurrent power to enforce this article by 
appropriate legi5latioo. 

"Section 3. This article shall be inoperative unless jt shall have been ratified as an amendment to the con· 
atitution by the Je~islnturcs of the several states, as provided in the constitution, within seven }ears from the date 
of the r;ubmission bereof to the 1tates by the congress." 

And, further, ... that it appears from official documents on file in this department that the amendment to the 
constitution of the United States proposed as aforesaid hat been ratified by the lc:J!islaturcs of the 6tates of 
Alabama, Arizona, Califomia, Colorado, Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Kansas, (,entucky, 
Louisiana, Maine, Mar)lanJ, Massachusetts, Michil(an, Minnesota, Mississippi, Montana, Nebros.ka, New Hamp· 
shire, North Carolina, North Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma, Orc~on, South Dakota, South Carolina, Texas, Utoh, Vir· 
ginia, Washington, West Virginin, Wisconsin and Wyoming. 

And, further, that the altlte5 whose legislature~ h11 ve so rntified the said propuud Amendment •·onstitt • 
three-fourths of the whole numher of states in the United States. 

Now, therefore, be it known tl1at T, Frank L. Polk, acting secretary of state of the UniteJ State,, by 
\ irtue and in J'W't<uance of Section 205 of the revis~d statutes of the United States, do hereby certify tl~at the 
amendment a(oresoid has become \alid to all intents and purposes as a part of tho constitutton of the UniteJ 
States. 

In testimony whereof, I hn\ c hereunto set my hnnd and caused the seal of the department of Mate to be 
aflixed. 

Done at the city uf '\\ ashinl!ton, this 29th day of .Januarv, in the year of nur I..ord one thou~and nine 
hundred and ninetc~n. • 

• FRANK L. POLK, Acting Secretarr of State • 

• 
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WAR H:tsToRY OP THE IRoN 
DivJSoN. 
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AR mSTORY OF THE IRON DIVISION 
e A 6LORIOUS RECORD OF HEROISM 

Hew the National Guard of Pennsylvania Magnificently Upheld the 
Best Traditions of the Nation-Famous 28th Awarded .,Red 

Keystone" for Fighting Valor, a Unique Distinction in 
American Army-A Tale to Make Our State Proud 

- CONNECTED RECITAL OF THEIR EXPLOITS • 
AGAINST HUNS TOLD HERE FOR FIRST TIME 

.Article Wo. 1. ~~~~~~~~~~~ .- eg1me-.;1tl• ant! l!l'ffiall!lr Uhltll of the 
uy:)U arn n<>t solrllt~rsl You Rl'e 

men of honl'' . 
Sudt W'all tho trlh•1t.e of an 

M.,ll:r.e<l genurl\1 to thu m~n ot the 
'l'wenty-elghth J>h•ll!lon, Un!t"<l State!< 
.Arm:v, artcl' tho dlvlalon hall won Ita 
apura In a Erlnrlous, brf)llth-tal:lllg fft.Sh• 
fot, at the IU!<'Ond battle of the .11arne In 
.July and Aurrust. 

Tho arf:z:zled l)ft\<'er, his l!lhrewd, ke<'ll 
eyes aottenNI (I) ji'Pnnlue lldmtrl\tlon for 
the deeds of the 1r11ll:tnt men nntl "I til 
:real aorrow tor tho 11\lleon, utteud bin 
almple prat11n to a 11 tie •roup ot otHce•:t 
&t a cwtaln headQu,rt r11. 
lt wae tO<> sood to keep. It ..,..., r,.. 

J:Mted >a-lth a &-low bt pride to junh•t' 
olfteera and &'l':ept through nll 1'1lnks ot 
•he et:Ure dlvlrll•ln In "n I credlhly 15hnrt 
time. The groun~a and dellchtcd sol
dim, alrudy tecllng the fi;.l.tlsract•cm 
ot lcnowln£ their task bad l>een .,. ell 
dono, lle1r.e(l upon the "ords and b,_ 
ame. to thomee.Jves ana o.l! wno )cnc,.. 

them, the "Iron Dh laton " 
Tbe word& ot 11ralafl ha\'e been at· 

trlbuva to Hrnornl l'erAhln~o:l 'Whetloer 
hey R<:tuall) <n~natad from l1lm ll"B 

b~en ~lenrly Olltlll•llbh• d 'l'hlll th") 
come !rom n anurcn l1lgh <TJOUgh to 

them auth<Jl"ltatl\'e tl1•re Is no 
ot d011bt, 

to mal" I he "l>prow.l 
I and' of record, 1 h"'r" hitS 

th;, d!'lilHion fl'Otn G••neral 
n cltat ll)n rnttt.llnlt every of-

anti t•nll~<led man to WAar on his 
sleO\'A, Ju~<t llllcl .. r the 11honlder 

a tWr\l'lQt kcy~:~t•\n~'~, nn untqul~ 

on In tha Arn•lrl<'art '' r·mr. The 
cnlln!'l 1he T\\CHtY·+III!'ht1l the 

uu11 H11<l FlghUng lllvl><ron," hul 
thfH torm11l deelKnatlon has rot 

lantt<l, In the u•ln•IH ot Ure s'll· 
tho nRnJe ot '"l'llO Iron Division," 

they rega.r•l aa their cepe~lnl 

at1•11tlon to tl\l:o~ citation forth~ <t ,.,_ 
alon thern hn,. "OmA tn the 11)9th fnt~tl 
ll"). Regtn ~nt o( thill ••lty, and thn 11~th 
Jnfantr~ H<l{:'Un'>nt, or tho c••r:lrnl o.nt! 

orthwcl!tem part of the l:itatc, P~'t· 
cular dlstlnl"tlonR nf th.,lr own. Thl'y 

han' been cited as regiment!! and awarJ· 
e4 the tourrap:eno, " I rulclel\ cord •o be 
worn looped about the left l'!houlder bYi 
ft'<&l")" otll< cr nd cullsl<4 man. 

And, t 1 mt•ke the record comr>!et,.,, 
of the omccra and men have 

ltod t r gallant!") and awarded 
lngul hcd Sor,•lce Cro.;s b> 0 n· 

Pershh r;, ~ hllo oth ra h1n11 11 
Frent:b deC()rl\tion, the CrtJIX d 

tUvlslon which did not Ret Into the lht'l 
tn time for \hOLt f•rHt swift' b~ ttle l<>)k 
with enYy upon their conH'H<lN< who • lcl 
anl'l pridefully o.pproptlat., the dlvlal~n·s 
new-tound honor!<, annuunt:hw lh~•n· 
••lve" "member" of the !ron lliVllliOrt," 
And when their own time c:>.rn~. \h<'Y 
)IYed -..•ell up to the t1t le ~tnd rf'!putati•)n, 

Held np to scorn and contempt fr•r 
nar.l! .al'! "tin s'Jldl.,rs," mad ho .,Jn • • 
thbls of th'!! p~tt!eat J!Olltics, ltat p red 
e.nd hin<Wred at every "'mQrgenr)' an l th~n 
thrown In a sector where lt w11a bdl"v".d 
they would havf'! a llhanc<~ to h~cou1e 
tlre-hard~ned without too trr~a.t reopon• 
l!lblllty falling to their Jot, they met til~ 
brunt of the lul German advance :from 
the Marne, held It and IIP.nl the "nemy 

aek, rP.ellng, hrokPn nnd defeated, sav~<l 
,Is and ~on the arratetul and ndmtr

fnl' rralse or their veter•n Frenrh <Oir'
n.dea in arms. 

Throughout nil tho years ot upbulld
blg In tun belief that the Ume ·would 
come when they '1\'ould ba\ o a eh r c~ 
to vtndici>tc thelr faith in the National 
G~:ard IJY<Jtem, :;. devoted group of oi· 
tlcera and enll~>ted men remnlnecl t:~lth
!Ul and unl!hRken. The peraounel fell 
and rose, fell :.nd rose. Men conata.n~IY 
dt-opped out of the l!er\'l<"e aa tbelr t'n
llatments expired and the burden ot rD• 
cn1lting and tralnlnr n""' men was ~~
ways to be met. lt was dlsroura.gln~; 
~rk, but carried forward ~>teadlly an•l 
ufa.lteringly. 

Persons wh., vll!lted th~ Natl<'mal Guara 
•f Pennsylvania IJ1 lt.s training r.amp&. es• 
Sl&clally the last one In this country, CIL.Il1P 
Haneoek, at Augusta, Gn., \Vf.'l"& im· 
preased with the ~ulllt contldenee with 
"·htch the older otlkers and enlisted mnn 
ovtewed their handiwork. Many o! thn 
newer men In the ""rvloe, catchlnll' the 
"Plrlt of contldence, voiced It In boyish 
bOa.atfulness. .. 

''These nten &ro rlpA aml reauy, aald 
the older, more tho\11\'Nful ones. "•rhey 
will give a eo<>d account oC theme•lves 
,.,'hen the time urrh•es. Th!ly are trained 
:to the minute, and l'ennsylvanln. ne,•er 
"f.11l have need to be ashamed of them " 

"Jnet watt until thbl tltUe old division 
geUJ to Franoe," bragged the younger 
nnee. ''ThA HUll won't ha\·e a chance. 
We'll show ·em aomethlng they don't 
t.:1Jow. Go get •em: that's us." 

And today, Penni!)"IYnnia, rnoumln«. 
~rlef·strlcken, but aglow v.lth Pride and 
love tor that gallant forco, agrees with 
both. 

'l'III! CITY'S GREAT SHARE. 
Jt 1Jt but natural lha.t l>h•ladelphb 

!Mould have had a. major Pllrt In U1" 
~pic tale ot Am..,rtcan ann11. 'I he rlty 
ho.d moreo than a brlgado In thn dhlslon. 
Not All of thotn got ln.o thA Marne fight. 
but the Pennsyh-anlans \\ho "'cr Cll&llf:ed 
""re pnpondcro.ntly from thla city. 

Thus history, In n mea1mrf', rCJ:'f'Ated 
Itself. On the field or Oett~·~llurG' a hAnd· 
,;ome monument :mark• th" ··rr.~t or Pick· 
e t's eha.rge, tho furthest point lo v. h•rh 
his fighting rncn penetrated H ro they 
-.-ere met and stnpped by the Cam us Phil· 
adelphia Brigade Hall th y not hoen 
lltopped, military a.uthorltle.'l h1we ngr<' it, 
the battle ot Getty10bur~o: "n !(! hll\ be n 
loat a.nd the "holt• course of th11 w 

\iliL:woul<l _ va b n ~· an d 

y bringlnR: v ctory o t o n 
But th y wer stul)p<'d by the Ph el
phlana From that limn the c.mse of th01 
i•ontet\eracy "11.11 n ioslng one, and tor 
that reaeon the monument mn.rks • Th 
lllgh '\ nter Mark or the R••bcllion. ' 
It Ill not Inconceivable tha.t, v. hen the 

time oomes to erect monuments on the 
be.ttleflelda ot the Great War, one w II 
etn.nd Ill or near the tiny "lllage ot St. 

nan, In the Department of the Allm . 
ll'runce, marking the high Wl'.lt>r mark 
ot the German h.d for world domination_ 

lloro It "'1<1<, at lhle Ylllagc and ts \'lcln
lty that Phlladolphla troope meot and d • 
feat(d the ftower or the Ge!"man n. my, 
halt~d th" Bocl e driYe and sent the Huns 
•ta«"ger1ng Lac!<.,.ard In what tumw 
'\lillhln R •c\\' da)·a to wild ft!?'ht. Tl e 
Germans, In Urclr !lrst ru ~h tht'Ough Del· 
&-lum a.n<l France In 1!114, came closer than 
-:. -- ==:::t 

1'HE 28TH DIVISION 

Th" 'T'went) -eighth Dhislon of 
th!l Oerrnan arm)• in t ne war bo· 
cmno lwown throughnut the Ger
man f11rres In !<'ranee and ln Rei· 
Jl'hlln, nml thrl)u:>n Gern1any, also, 
as tho "Tl'lytng Shoclt D!vi~lnn," 
be~ll\\fre of itfl exploits or <luring 
an" 1111 11.:-htln~: qualities . 

The Twenty-eighth DIYII'ion or 
the Amerkn11 arnl)", formerl) tl e 
National Guan.J or Pennsy \anta, 
hae hP.en Ulloffl••lully named tl u 
''Iron Dlvtslon ' and o!'Clclall • 
C>1ll"tl the "Famoll'l R,.d •Filthtlng 
Dl\'lston" anrl haF. been dec~n.ted 
ae a dlv1~!on for Its gallant part 
lr. the war, 

WHAT "IRON DIVISION .. IS 

Comm nde,r MaJor • General 
Muir, later, and up 

to p i! C! t time. l\ta!or·General 
"1111 m tfi. Hay, G~>neml Muir 
h11ving he •n promoted to oomman4 
ot the Fourth Anny Corpa. 

rJiv s n ·llnd'luarters l'raln an4 
}JfUtar\' P 1ce. 

He •Jq •nrttll"' Troop. 
l07th r. achln., Gun Battalion. 
Ftft)·-fltth Infantry Drtg-ade--

1 !llh Regiment Infantry fOld 
l'lr11t and Thlrteentll), Hath Res· 
lmenl ln!nntry fl)ld Third and 
'l'er tl>), lUSth Mach•ne Gun B&t· 
tnl!on. 

'F'Ift::<" • 11lx~h Infantry BriP-4• 
-n lth ReqitnAnt Infantry (old 
~lxrh a:~d Rlxt~enth); 112th Rllr
fm,.nt lnrnntrv (olll l'JI~th an\\ 
Rl>(<:~ntl ); 100th Machin• Q~m 
Bllltallun, 

FlfiY·lhird Field Art!11ery Rrl· 
R'flde. Drlgn<l:er-Gilneral Wllltam 
0. Prfc~. Jr.. ot Chester-101th 
Jl~glnlt'nt Field ArtlllPry (•>ld Flret 
•\r!I!IH~ )• l().'Jth H.,giment Fl,.ld 
Ariii><IT)" lold S"eond lnfantr)", 
l~I<H' 811 'nnd Artiller)·): lOOth 'R#I'· 
lment 1-'lel·l Artlll•ry (ol•l N1nth 
lnfd.nl , I ter Third Artillery): 
1•~111 TrenC'lt Mortar Batte•y (old 
llr"t <'It> Troop), 

1 (ld Ue I •Hmt En~;lneenJ (old 
l l~st Kugln en~), 

lfl.'ltl • elol Siarnal Bl'\tts.l!on 
lO:Id Ammunition Train. 
lfl3d Sanltnry Trnln. 
J03d Supply Tratn. 

~ ......................... __ ..... ______ ~--~~ 
that ~0 Paris but wltb le'5!1 chances o' 
ucr ~ Then, Hr uall,- 'lverythln& wn1 

nga 1 t tl m ex ••Pt their <m n Impetus 
J.aal Jul), O\"t"l'} thi!lg t&.\ orPd them, an 
th rnt!re worl<l RW&Ite<l wlth bat 
bre h anll n,goab:ed he-art the ne.,..11 tha 
l'art 1\a.R lnveaterl. 

\NO 'lH~ GUATID HELD FA~ 
\\'hen it RN,med that noU1Inll' ('.<nJid pre 
"nt this oro ,.nit1g hlow 1o our helovc4 

all)" tl> ndvanclnr: Germans struck a pori 
lion >f he lln" held ny 'Pemuryh R.nla' 
r t\\hl d S!ISI.'d Nallt>nnl Guardl!men 

J n" a of newH that !'aria la)· uncler th 
lnv • ,. hand co.me the glnrlously thrill 

G' ' d lho.t he sa 111 nrtrca.t before o 
r men, nnd that It v.aa aptn 

r;:<u .. ,a,,.phia brlgude w bleb had tum 



lata eenter1n« about the~~e three to1ms, 
the niiPilments were blllot"d 

Then onsued another period aueh a11 
trtea a ooldi<'r'H vatteneo to th11 · tte1 • 
m011~ timo ot waiting for aomotlung 
bt to do and h~>v ng all the t1me to 
ea~ on with what ~:~e.em like trtHIIll!' 

tal~~ie another feature of the advanced 
tratu\n~t WILl! noted b~ the bme~ .. ~~ 
" ek:o. now. thr.y had been ear • 
s:und of the hilt guns u.t the front. 
hut onlY as a low. growling rumble, II() 

dll'tant thn.t. nlthous-h It Wall ._e_v:__r pr~ 
d or so It ......,.me -en~ after~ ~f.Y tbe d&11Y llfe tha.t It 

;: .. fo~ed unon tho attention only When 
the wtnd w.. trnm_JhO north~.a.st. 

ty bo..-ever It wp.s louder and mora 
nere. • tha.t token alone the 

mena.cl \lgld n~d V:~own they were elo~r 
mf\D Wt\U a Th Jr 11urmiliM In 
to tho front..J:~;· 'atran:thened hY thll 
thiA rt~nU"d 1 t tho off!"""' llnd tho 
added ~ ,-a.Vl Y o which th•Y Wet'6 •"m· 
!~uenc.f h.,t!~quarterl! fr.tr eontrultatlo"l. 
mooed t~ ·~C·mllnuod tomort'()W_J 

c 
OW CITY'S 109TH 
BRAVED FOE FIRE 

IN FIRST ACTION 

Bulletin's History of Iron Division 
Tells of Pennsylvanians' War 

Baptism 

ntOOPS MOVED AT NIGHT 

AND DUa IN BEJ70F.S DAWN 

lll II 
Sh n 
lt a. 

ordlna.r:-Uy good lmpreslllon on their 
French comra'lf'lJ. The sector r.ontfnually 
grev.· holler and hotter until the 1-'rench, 
early in July, launchert repented attucks 
on th~ vUJagu of Yau.x: and on hlll 20-1, 
clos., by. 

The"e two Pr.t!!IUonll were partJcularl> 
dltncult, and the French wPnt about their 
operations und"r the ,..atchtul oycu ot the 
l~:o.rnlng .Amerll'llns with Rll the 11kliJ 
ancl craff that Jon&' campat~:nlng had 
taught them. Finally. ju!<t about tho ttm 
th .. lr own regiments back In billets to 
the eact were gro1\ lng stale frorn monot
ony. the An•crlr.an11 ar<>untl Ynux were 
tm ttPt] to oceup) P<>sltlons '~;here they 
could Ob~orv" doaely the whole opf!r~
tion The platoons from th•• 1111h had 
made ~lkh a ra,orable Impression on 
tl,elr French hosts th<l! the C91nllln.nder 
uC the latter made A vropo"iLI tn tht~m. 

!'F.IZE CHAN<~!'; FOR ACTION 
• t ou 'lli'Ul hAH• e,·ery Otlportuulty to 

obsen e t ht> &.elton," he aald, "and tha.t 
1" nll that is e:rpec rd or you. tr, hm• 
I'VCT, ;•ou SO d('EirP, l!ll(:h Of your hUffi• 
berR a.• carP to rna) PaMiclpate In tho as
.. ul! on Hill 21M.'' 

, Participation In tile atta•·k was Vol 
till tal"}. Th<>se who WA.htl"d to co were 
in \"!ted to stP.p out nf tl~ riLnks The two 
pla.tnons sl"l'!>ed forward as 01111 n 
VI ent Into the ba I beside h 
an deJ::......lo'r:an •lliiUI 

Tho hl11tory of the Pt~nnsy va.nla 
N t1 nal Guard In the war, know!' 
seneratty 01 the "Iron DlvlsiQP 
<'ffl.:iallv aa tho TwentY-elll:h~ D -
, 1slon. and cllAd by G~nera ~en 
lm: as "The Famous Fi~thtlng Red 
Dh Is on " because o! the scar et 
keya on Its members w~re fler
mttted o v. nr as a. ~<Pee !'1 prtv • 
lt!!tt" ot their valor, I bcmg told 
tn 1'be Bulletin In connect;<t nar
rntlv" tom1 Cor the rtrst ttme 

Some of the gallant exploits of 
lndlvtjluala and o! units have b~ n 
told fr(lm time to t!me through 
de!patcbes and letters and ta es 
ol hom.,comers. but much of th. 
darlnll' and dash of Penns>•h-anla s 
troopA heretofore ha:. been ob
seurei! m the largtr plcturl) ot the 
war Here has been collected all 
the ·a vallable ma~s ot de tall fro!"' 
the ttrno our bop! left to the war s 

cn4hl\ first article, published In 
Tht.! Bulletin yestf'rday, ~old h()W 
tn<" lr"n Di\"lsiot! recetvt>d lh6 
right to w~ar on the left Khnulder 
ct Its uniform~ or oltl~ers and m<'n 
u1e distinguishing rnarlt or the 
scarlet key11tone. and th~ llf.•th 
nntl 112th the right to wear lh& 
fcurra~ore. a braided cord , loop, 
011 th" shuuld"r·. Yesterthi.Y x ln
Rl Jrnt>nl lt•rt . the Jron D!vl!<l(ln 
wattlnlt' Impatient!~· In blllet,R !or 
a chn.neo fnr acttnn. Today s In· 
st. llm~nt take!\ them mto Ule 
ttont line. 

nnrl ao;lngh,g, at1d covere<l them,.,.lvea with 
,;lcry, This "'a"' the first occa..•lon In 
l>bll'h units of Ute Pennsylvania 01\ lston 
hnd he n tn actio! , but as it wae not un
der their own commanders it cannot prop
er!) be r~garded ~.._ a part ot the dtvl• 
atonal :tt:tl\'lty. 

Word or this action seeped back to the 
regiments and created a profound lm
Jt'l-~s~lqn. Th<' dOU&'hboys talke(l about 
11nd envied their companions and plndced 
them ehcs, each In his own h"art, to 
maintain that high Rtandard ot S(lldterly 
character "hen h:s n•oment arrived 

Mcanthnf'. the regtruents hat;) gone 
plugging abead '\\'lth their training work 
nne ~<hooting, bayon"t worl<, hike~ and 
pracllcr attacks eucceedln&' each other In 
~wllderlng 'ar!!lty. 

The work wtos Interrupted .July ~ b:y th11 
arr1val of m~uwngers from brir.:a•l bead
Q!lartE>rs. Thl' r('glments were to move up 
tn donr ~<uppon of tho Fren<'h lin~ 
MnrBha 1 l•'och had slwpherd~>ri the tJ r
lll"-nB Into a !>Osition wh~>re their only po 
slbllll\' fnr further attack lay alrnoat 
ettalll'i.t ~;nulh from the tiP of the Snls
AO!lf<·Hhelms llalient. The .l<'rrnch tort'CII 
tlw. ,. wert• cXP<'<"tPd to make the erot<~lng 
•• r lh<l ;Marne 110 hazardous :tnd cost!~· un 
l'n((•opriBU thn.t the Germans "lther would 
r.;IVtl it up almoRt ut the outset, or would 
b•> '"' hnrnss••d that the push could (;1111'1 
little hcat!way. 1n any en,nt, the Amert
<'lln ,; tpport troops-Including our o" n 
l'e ln~>·lvJmlans-wcro depended on.to rein

for(>< t h line at any critical moment. And 
<•t: that rea~on it was lnt).ll'ratl\e tha 

the h" WHhln e:•sler atrtklntt dJt<tnnc<. 
flo v ry ~rly on tho morning nf July 6 

th bugle• roue d the men !rom th 1r 
lUI I <•rs and tt-ord WOI'I paesed by the BPT-

1: anti< lt> hurry th" uaual morning duU;> 
~ th •re was "f!on ~thing doing.' ~o 
'••rtc hint \\as needed. Dressing. ''~ -
In~:. "polt<'e dut. " and breakfast n v r 
"'"r~'~ d spensed with more rapidly, and In 
lt:~;s than an hour after !lrst call the regl
m nts '1\rre r~ady to move. 

MAR H OF 1 9Tl:I DEL.'I. Y£0. 
The 110th and lllth and the englne .. rs 

moved otr "lthout tnetd .. nt. other than the 
k en l•atcrest arousf!d by the increaslnP.' 
clamor c.r tho guns as lh"'Y marche 
norUl\\'llrd to th • new posltlons R88 gned 
them. Parts ut tht-lr routes lay ov r o 
ot the r mous road~ of France that h d 
not I!UITer d yet from the barbarous In 
\ d r-11 1\nd mnde !.llrly easy ~toln A 
t1 • tR the)· had to 11trlkP across coun 
t<J G'Rln n ne'lf and mor< avRllnbl rc r:l 

A doughl>•>Y, pt·e sin.; "lose tv v.h 
me old t c leaned pn tcctihgly . 

the 11 n-t. KHI ro~d. reached up nd J ul 
1 d I ary twig. H tht"JJ~t i' Into the <'0 d 

n hi h t, and laughingly remarked th 
"1 ow h waa camoullagerl.'' Hts c mr 
p d o attention unlll ho r marked I 

1 w • a Od thin&' t h 
II -y Th 



I u tho division went to France and 
ntcred .Jpon th<' nnal phase or Its tru.ln
c being IIPitt up b' bn~a.dc:s and briE;

dec! ..,. t British troo;~s to "learn the 
pea ' ot modem ftghtlng. The men we~ 

o •rng• d by their e.xceptlomllly 10111 
11 Ill' ll nod. They felt within them• 

lv " that ~hey "r.re ready for the front 
and thfl e1·ldent ht>sltatlon 11f the 

military authorities to put them there ,..as 1 
I'll TN! l11g Many ' ot them be~ran to 

d ubt t:bllt tl•e:r 'III'Otltd aee actual ncht•j 
..,,, 2'be7 bad l0111ted and wa.lted for 
I many DIOiltbe that It 111 no exlli'Cero.• 

tl, on tJ.e word of the men who have J 
returned, to n)' that their ver7 dre .. mal 
w re ~olo~d with the keen desire to trY 

elr mettle '"' the enem:r. 
eordln~r to the ayst~m wcrked out by 
hlltt ct1mmand for btln!rinc new 

pa up to rront line calibre, they 
d thrn have xono into their own 

mp within 1<0und e:t the I'UM, but be· 
nd the actual ''1lone of op&ratlone." 

T eo the diTI$lon should h•ve been re
a "mbled nnd 1r0tten to functlontna 
J>r perly nnd lflllO>othlv as a dlvlalon, ancl 
t ,en he.ve be1sn moved Up by f!IIRY atar;~a. 
Jt llhould have occupied ono bll!ftt tufla 
after auot11er. aa.C'h clo~er to the Jines, 
until It •hould t>Ohl~tlly have been under 
a Ulery ftre b~hlnd the n~~rhttnrc line. 
Thtn with It" ,nerve!' taut~tu•!l and huv
lnll" I rned, l)OIISibly through emne losaea, 
how beat to ttl.ke ~are of and prnlt'ct It· 
.. It It would at l:u;t have b~n eent Into 

e fMnt I n~. but •von then not without 
mme mt•trlvlntta nnd It would hta.ve been 
«:art~fully watched to Bl''l that It r..acted 
properly to the new conditions. 

In lhf proc-rea• of thls customary rout
IDe, the work ot &llllt>mbllng the dlvh;lon 
waa ~n a few mUu northwest ot 
Par! . 1>h1alon headqullrterfl wae fill• 
tabllebed 1\t Goneslle, a llttle over ten 
ml u fl'"t'm the hel\rt of Pr.rta. The tour 
lnfantr) ,...5"1ments and the en1ln••<'lr8 
•er., •catter~d through a. mnl~.d ot vii· 
IRIIGII In the '1.1otnit¥. bllletecl 11\ hou"t.IO, 
atllbltos, hulldlnlj;"!l ofl nny 111nd that could 
b turnpt! to ndequate aht>ltf!rll. 

F:etmbllallcd thus the orga.nlzatll'lnll ex-
t I' t ''!!Or 11 •'Dnlli<1_,: :\thit ••r.,trb o( tu
rl ry, Tho tOOth, for tnetanco, -wu M 
)I 17 and Uory. twin ,·maces. but a 
1 distAnce apart U\<1 uaually rfl
f rred to. toT' con"~r.ll!'nce. u one place, 

ry.J. ory, ellttt m!les by airline !r(>m 
ton headqua.rten. 

ARTJI J,ERY TRA1NS ELSEWHERE. 

en ot • 
arl , ...-llecl that 

trally expected when there •u talk 
r tram•!onnlnllr an lnfa try re&'lment 

to artillery that tbeii'B wo 14 be the 
rcgim~nl to be ehoMn. and that the 
r.amlnc ot the Sff'on4 ha4 come aa BOrne
thine of a t>urprtse. 

The Infantry regimeots had thua b" n 
as.,embled durin~: .June """ n loi\JI' nnd 
a weari~oma walt lmp.,ndell whlloo oth~r 
units mo\''ld Into the <II\ le•onRI com:en
tr&tlon. No l.,nv.-s Wf're gTMnted to go 
to Pari~. although thft er<>wn ot th11 
mtrt>l Tower coul•l .,., de.•~"rled uoove the 
haz." frorn the cll.1• by da~ f\ nd at nii'[IJt 
the Rearchlight.o~ !hr•uttng inquisitive fin· 
gen ot lltl'hl throu~rh the far rea.cho>• 
or th., aky tn acarch ot pro-.:llnc Hun 
alnn"n s&emed to polut the way to .lo:re 
to ~lch all had long ll<~en •tran&'en 

From the other dlrer:tlon eamo, when 
the wind waa rigllt. the dull rumbi!JU;, 
11ko distant thunder. which they had 
lenrnttl wa.s the R'UIUI 

l..ongin&ll wue about evenly divided be- The A merlr:an otrcr wa.e promptly and 
tween thll two direction~. lt they could grate!ully acceptP.d. C.'l.me the day, tben. 
not ~ up to the front, whither they when our P•·nnnyhanla men were or· 
had been headed for these many months, dered to mo,·e UD to a. eecwr Lelo- the 
lh~l' would have Jtkeu to 1'0 to T'ans. Man•e, there to be \lrigadf'd with a 
Fatllnr; of both the tront 1\lld Parts, Fr.,nch army. Thll artillery brigade hat\ 
thlly would ha1•e llktod to II'~ "Rny old not yet come Into the <lh•tslonal Jines 
t>lnoe away from l1en•." V\'hl'eh la tYPI· and Cf'w, Pven or tht~ offl<!ets, had see11 
<'al or the eolt\Jor, "h~re," wherever It their conu·adel! ot the big guns slue. 
maJ• be, alw~y" belnc the I11A.8t dealrable lel.lvlng t:nmr• Hancock. 
!>lace In the WOI"Id. I Ot all thiK, o( ('ourse, the men In the 

:-3o the douwhboys ant\ llHKineers whiled ra.nkl knew nothln!t. To them cnme 
.. way the lcng, wnrm day•, drilling and onlv the oommand to ''fall in," which 
hiking, 4olng much tmyonet W<>rk. polish· had ,alwava preaa~;ed the &amA weal") 
lng and cleanln&' nOes P nd otheT' ~quip- routine or drtll and hlkf'. Th!a time. 
ml'nt and \'arl.,usly putting In the time however. wh~n they tound Unea of motorl a• beat they could, nnd ft·ettlnll' all the trucks atretchlng P.lon~ the road .seem-
time lor a. chance o.t real acuon. That tnely for miles. th'"Y kneW' there waR 
may be aa.ld to have been one ot the "eomethlnlt dolru:" and •ord ll9f pt 
most tryin,c ~rioda or tbelr lone proba.- tbroum the rank& that theT were oil 
tlon. CoT' the tront at laet. 
It m&.T not be am!as t~ reeall the cen- "'hen, finally, the truck trains got 

era! zrltuation on the Western Front at . stndoul - v with U>elr l!lnt:lnlf, laughlnl'. 
thla time. After a Winter uf boaettul 
prt-P~Lratlon. durlng which they advert.Laod j)liJ"hly c:beerf\11 loa4e of dougbboya a.n<t 

t ever:r. ;>orslblo Yrfi.Y. that they expect• engln~~ere, It wu not 4\l't".ctly northward, 
ft tl t st. towat'd Montdldler. nor northe&-rl, toward 

t!c! to la.uneb In the 11pr ttl' 1
10 gr~a e 1 Solssqn•. where thll Jatef!t heavy f1g'ht• 

etrort thav had yet put fort 1 to rt~a < tog hail' been golnl' on that they moved, 
through tbe Alllod llntltl, the a~m~anJl• as tho mon had hoped, but eas~ward . 
on :March 21, •trenlf\llf'.n.,cl by hun re "' TbtOU&'h llf11aux ~~ond Ia Jrerte-soUII· 
or tlJOll~ande of veteran Aolr!lera rti'IDieaiU'i:~ .rou. rro they movfld. At the latter place 
from Russia through the fa.r<'ICa rM they mmo to the T'etlt Morin River 
LltO\"ek tr•a.ty, bolletl forth trom their and trom there on the roa.d !ollowed tne 
lines on the flft}·-mlle front trom Arras "\'a.llev of tho little river more or lesll 
to La Fere. clo:relv. Throu~th -.,retty lltUe villages 

This wa~; an effort to force a bt-eak at and. here and there. more J>H.tenUo\111 
the :IUnt'ture of the Freneh e.nd Drttleb towns they whirled. elngtng ae Uftt sptrlt 
linn about St. Quentin. lt did not .sue- reovo<t thorn and wnvln!; cbeert «r-eot· 
ceed in this, but a ~(Hat wedge wa.s ! inJrs to tho townsfolk. who. apathetic 
thru.t out to b()('.,mll 11. rrave menace to :.t tha sound or many motors, stirred to 
Amlens, a!l Important Brltleh dletrlbU· excitement whon tboy ~allzed the 1101• 
tlon centT'8. • dlers wHo "lOll Amerlcalne&" 

Yery shortly e.ttilr thlll move was chock· • After their t>t>riod of Inaction, the men 
ed, the British anny In Fla.t1rlera was enloved the rldeo lmml'lns~.\y, even thoull'h 
he.M·Ily a.ttaclted, on A prll 9. In tha

1 
regh!ont )f. crowded motor truck careering nt full 

of Yprl'8, and thrown N•rk so bad Y t 8 I t!lt Js t~ot th" moRt luxur!oue mnde ot 
l-'1~>1;1 ;\fa.r .. ha.l Halr.r II'I!JUed his fll.rno•:s tnH..J, tofli.>~Ciall)' for thoRo on the in• 
c.ppcal to the troops "fighting with the r -
back11 to th<> wol'." elde. lt II. boweTer, 110 much bottl'll' 

The Drlti~<h lin•' tlne.lly hell!, an~. Fr~nc!> than hlklna tha.t your •oldler ftiJ>:Rrds 
relntorcem~mts srrlvlnlf, b"1.-an to rea,t transT>Orta.tlon thus almost a.e he would 
ll!tronglv In counter att.aekll. Agnln the T'idlng in a Pullman at home. 
boll In(· western line etmm red •1own. b'!t S'l'ILL B'A.R FROM FRONT 
on May 2; the Oerman Crown Prine-:~ When at 1-..t the column eame to a 
army 1\ung Itself out from the Cbemln df'.s 
nameto, In Champal'lle, an~ hy June 3 had halt. thoiiO In the Tanguard leamed the 
r aehed the !1. rna Rt C'hatoau-Thlern to~ at hand waa :Montmlrall. Exoe~.>t 
HeN forces which mndo their waY acro!!s tha.t Jt waa east of •here the;, had 
the r1¥er were :hotlY attacked and drlveJl ~n, thla mea.nt little. They had 11mall 
back and this drh•o ca.mo to a hlllt. One ,,.,.,k la.ter, on ,June 10, tht~ ,1\ghtln• !<lea of the number ot miles they ba.d 
...-a.s rt~n..,wed from Montdlcller to Noyon lit tnl.vel£4, but thl"l' knew frOm the looks 
a. thru't for Comvi~gnll n" ft koy tv :Par!B ot th• countrY and trom the attitude ot 
Thl~ w:~!'l plnlnly an effort to v.ld•u the th& eanrl:r •elcomlnc reetdents that 
.,_eel g .. ,.whoM ap.-x wafl at Chs.tea.u: they wera not very Cllll!lt to the ba,ttle 
Thl~rry, but Foc·h had outcu~t<><ed ~h· line. 
Gtormans, knew wner11 th.-y "/Ould str1k~ Clullttlred all about the countryside tor 
and held them. 't'he attnc:k wu falrl} mllea wen countleflll villages. Part of 
w~ll d1ecked In tv.o dl!.)'ll. tne tl"()()ps pused through Montmlra.tl Ahd 

F •CED I"R.,....rr.Au StTt'A'ttO~. went iurth!!r eut to Yanchamps. The 
,._ • • - tt uckR In thfl r·enr of the long colun.n 

tltrneu otr a.t Ver<l~l~t. I~_!)!e~m 



Bulletin's History of Iron Division 
:Tells of Pennsylvanians' War 

Baptism 

'f'ROOPS MOVl:D AT NIGHT 

AND DU~ m BEI"OP.E DAWN 

That t\}e omorgN1 ' wall real and that 
thAv werP 1• ,t rno!'tcly Ut• victims of an
oth"r practH·" ll'l•e. 8tlon hocnrn" rlear. 
Hard!) wnM the f•,lurnll Under way than 
the Ard~r "cl<>tthl ' time" w~ts glv"n and 
Oft they Went at tl10 BU!, t'l l.lC>g lrnl that 
take~ ~he J•lrt<·e or running tor nn army
on lhe mru·ch. Onlv uhrn men b~!:·"' tn 
lag ho,!hlnd '01'811 th reJurn lo regular 
"qu k tltnn" cord"rdl omc"tlll and non
corns bus1~ I tit "''elH!II w th rglng on 
would-be tr 1:1: erPI ke,.p ng 1 r:tnks 
cJoced up nn<l rncourngt g th men 

Hours 1'"38ed thus Th thrumming ot 
n motor '· h rd ehe •I tnd the column 
halted. A s de(' •r m t~•re cle tppeared 
Riding ln the. • tin b th tb'' "n11 a stttfT 
Oltlt'er He talked n de brtenv wnh ("r.l
onol .liUilard n. Brown, 21 "-'- Tu po-
ho<'kcn ~<t., Gerrn;llltow n His me s g 
was that lhe mgimont wuul<l not be nePd
ed ••t thnl, time uud that It was to n~
turn to biiiPis 

A ~<hort rest wa~ <ll'<fcr~d Th~ men 
dropped Rhnm;t wh ro th('> etno I, m~ , 
not waitltJg to unltllng their eqa.pmPt•t 
"'ot unll! uiiyhr<'c It w :\B tJ o orncr ghen 
.,.or tho return mar h Th men tho :~ght 
(,/. the weaty mll-.s they h td come In tho• 
<.-ool ot the n ght. gl • ·ed up nt th 
-scor~'hfng 11un. r member d that los• 
Fourth celebration. nnrl t orr o thP. ~c
tum rrutrch, sower nnd m r ' ee.riS'lme 
than thP north\ aNt jo •n• y wh n c\cry 
ard Eeemeil a ta k to t •ce 
It was not unt1l the dny w 111 n.Jmost 

&'One that tho In t comp ny ·as s~reJ)
bRck in btllete. The Glorious Fo1l1 th-tru
Jy the strange t the men 6\ t•r h d pent
had corn(l awl gono As the.-· rlropn ll ll1to 
exhaustC"d eleep thllt ntght. 11u1 last 
thought of many wa.• of tho latnHiar .:el
ebrntlom< of the <lny "l hotno an<l of 
whR.t their l(•ved llfl<il'l h~d been d"lng. 

A SPOlLFJO FOtJ!nH OF JCI.Y 
When wnrd hnrl rllt rrd through to 

the other rc&iments that hQ 1 lOth was on 
Hn way to the front. the celeb · tlon o! 
tho Fourth had tum d to tshe.< In thtil' 
mouths al'ld they Very !rankly wer g-reon 
with envy. 'Wh u th Y heard U c r.ext 
day of tho out me or the move, the) 
chuckled at the d comnturo or the lCi:)th 
IUld regretted th y h~ I not put mor~ 
"l ep" Into the e' ent.B or the day before. 

Some da:rs before this, a veral platouns 
of picked men from the flh·l lon had hcen 
:ll"nt. Into a JSCctor west t Chat au-'rhi
tn ry for ad,·anced u II .lng unucr fire 
with French fot·tcs. '.l'h(ly Wt re not ex
)'lected to have a very btll lime. Tho• e"o
tor was e-xtrem~ly !!,.,I)', hut not just 
then flaming wHh ncllvlty, ns were olht~r 
Jll.lt.'eS. 

Two of Ute~o platoons, r om tl llltt
lnfantcy, unrler comrn n t of L1 tteu-
antt< Cedrl H. B n: nud I H "h n-

el both ot I'll burgh TJ n exua-
ordlnarUy ~ood Impression on their 
French .:omrarles. The sector continually 
grew hotter and hotter untfl the Fn.nch, 
early In July, lAunched repented attacks 
on the vlllago or Yaux and on hlll ~. 
ClORe by, 

These two po~ltfons 11•ere partkularl)
dlt'ft<;ult. anc! lheo French w~nt about their 
opefations und"r th~ 1\'R.t<'hful eynR of the 
learning Arn~ricana with All the skill 
and <'raft that long campa11:nlng had 
taught lhr.m. Flnnlly, juHt about the time 
!hell· ()WI} regtmente hat•k In billets to 
the ea•t w~>re &'ro"·tnc llt()JP. f•·o,, monot
o .. y, the ,\mcrlcan• noun•! Vaux were 
Jnvlt~d to O<'"\lll) po~ltlons v. h,., . ., they 
eould observ() closely the whole opera
tion The platoons rrom the lllth had 
made f<Uch :.. favorable lmprt:".sslon ()o 
the!~ French ho~tll that the Clllnmand .. r 
of th'l Ia ter mad n prOJ>O~al to th~>m. 

~EIZE C'HANCE FOR ACTlOl" 
"'You will h:ne .. very opportunity to 

obsen c the actio,, ' h said, "and tha.t 
1 all that Is "XPI'C'jod <•! ) ou. H, ho,.·
"''81' ~ ou o de11lrr, such of your num-
1 ers as ror" to ma) part! ·I pate In the a.s-

1 

ull on Hlll :101." 
Participation In th~ I ta<'k 'llo'a!l \'OI· 

11 •tnr). Th<>se w '" " ntrd tl> go :were 
lnnted to tep out of the ranl<s The two 
platoons lltE'pl)td !orward •• 011(1 man. 
went Into the b I b••ld ~ell; 

a u :an'llD~~umYml!o. Jm~• 

The history of the Pe nsyl an a 
]' nal uuard In the war kn 
a n ally &II tho "Iron D v a Qll 
t CUl v as the Twent) -eighth 

vl Jon. n !ted by General Pera -
Jng as ''The Famous F ghUng Red 
lJ vt•Jqn. because o~ the Ecarlet 
key11 on Its me-mbers were fH! 
m tted to "ear as a special prlvl
letrl.' of their valor, L being tulc! 
In Tho Ilulll!tln ln connected nnr
rntiv~ for'tlt for the first time. 

Rnmo oC tho gallnnt explolta ,,f 
Individuate and ot units have tJeen 
told ftom time to tlme throuNh 
desontches and letters and tatc.r 
01 homecomers. but much or tl•,o 
darlnlll( and dash of Pennsylvnnl• II 
troup~ heretofore haR been ob
scurer! m th<' lnrll;er pi• ture or the 
w.<r. Here hal! been coll..cted all 
the nv111lahle mn11s or detail from 
the time our boy~ lett to the war a 

cn'l~~e first nrtlcle. -published In 
The Rullelln yestPrday, told how 
tne lr"n Dlvl.slor. recel\'ed the 
rhtht to we~r on the lt>ft shoulder 
of Ito mltorrn~< or otfkers nnd tnf'fl 
th(l d111tlr.gul~hinlt rnark or the 
><<·arlt·t kcyt<lom·, and the 1f)Hth 
and ll:.!th the riR"'!It to wear the 
tcun·a~~:or(•, 11 hi'ILlrl!'d cor(! . luop. 
on th" should<lr. 'I cst<>rdny" ln
l'tnlnwnt l..tt the Iron l'wlslor> 
waltln~: hl1patlently In llflleta Cor
n Cllnoco fnr action. Today B In
stallment tllkes them mto Ute 
tront line 



tl e e ere m y graaplnc hands when 
t ea or buahea wf're within reach, and 
b to e noon the men bore some semt?lnnce 
to the Ita I an Beu;a.gll I, who ~ t>A 

lumell I at11 
The In ~'lUI r.ot so sn oolh for the 

IOOth, tow v r. Th.o farther the Tt>gl 
m~nt n ovt'<l klong Its north\\ard road th(l 
lc ud r and mor" emphatic b6cnme thi• 
c nnonadlng Both the ott errs and men 
.,a. !zed the} '~ere getting Hr;~: much 

closer to nrtlll ry ftro thnn they had been. 
A sp rlt ot tense, n~rvoua c agcmcau per· 
vaded tho ranks. Tha ~oal of the long 
months ot bard tratniR", the achlev..,ment 
of II their dreams and desires sccm9d 
uat &head. 
They had p sed the Ill tie 'lWat:e ot 

Artonges, whf'rO tl e tiny nhuya river, no 
more thnn a bush 11nl\ tree-border"d run, 
II\\ t.ng O\ cr and ;lotnell their road to keep 
It company on th" norlh\\ard route. 
Pargn)•ln-Dhu)a was 11lmofll In sight, 
when a shell their ftrat t~lght ot one m 
a..tlon-cxplode<l In n !leld " f• w hundred 

to one sltlc 
At almost the 11ame time an orrtr-er came 

dashing down tho road. He brought or
ders from hrl~rade headCJIIII rtf'rll for the 
regiment to turn orr the road and take 
cover In " "oOtlll. Pargny ILnd tho whole 
countrYI!Ide about "'' r• tnllng shell"d vi&"· 
orously by the \.1crrnnn8 with a raking, 
sear·chlng fire n an dtort to locale l•'renclt 
batt0rlf'.l1. 

'l'hc shelling conllnuocl with little ces
sation, whll., the llfJlh In \ o.-ation hlrl 
.n th<l WOt>d~ sout'< of rar~ny . Tile 
d< ushhoY• I il<:ame CQnvlnct<l Jlrmlv that 
the Ocrmuno !<new tho•y were on the wa)· 
to the front and <lf!llherately "ere tr)"lng 
to prevent thern, tl rough llheer fear of 
their well-known prowe11s. J:o'or many a 
Phi adelphia so <llu had lo(len telling hla 
comrade!! nntl e\ orybody eh<e tor so long 

at "th@r@ " n't bo anything to It wtoen 
ra <11vl9lon gf!la Into a<'tlon," that he 

I d the Idea O:xecl In his mmd that the 
~rman3 mu.l!t I e convinced of tbe urne 

lng 
T tree time the c:mnonade slackened 
nd th,. heckled Pnrgroy "u left out of 

the lfOne or fire E eh time tho 109tb l!'l.l• 
I forth !ron It green ahetter and 
tarted ahead .&:ach time just nl! It 

cot well a••a v ancl Its lll'lrlt:o had begun 
to • perk up"' ncam, the big guns began 
to roar at the town and they turned 
ba IC 

Is cant1n•1ed un• I .hll) 10 ~·~-ten 
o de s ame U•nt rnorr lng for the rcgl
m nt to proc:e"d north\\ard, there was 
much h-lblng at l'rrt:o: and his spite 
agalnRt the regt.rnent and lillie t.ope that 
the proee•1UrP slloUI•l bo anything more 
t n ltnother mar'~h up the road and 
ba.-k again 

.HurpriBO "·as In ~tore-. ''"""'' er 'rhts 
tim" the gunll wrr" p(llnted In otl•er 
dlrt•<'tlton~. nne! tho reglmr;~t WPnt over 
the trlll, tl,rough whnt waH lett of Pan:
ny after IIR several <lllyM or G't!rtnan 
··hate," and on up tho t·<>orl. 

Ju t wh(n tiJHr!ts were ~:tnaMnK again 
at tl e pr<>5pr.,·t or m tn· •lng- rl~tht np to 
t1 e fl~:J,tlng ftont, cant" :moll: •r dh•ar· 
potntment for th.. mon A &I ort rilst· 
llnC<' Jlforlh of J'r.rgny, thll CH1Umn turn<'tl 
lnt<> a flelil on tl e rl~;tht of tl1e road and 
m <1fl Its Wll)' Into a 1le•·p rn\ hte bor-

rlng tl.e northern .lA of the 1\dd. 
EnF I another period uf grumbling nnd 
fault-flndlug among lh" men, wl o could 
no understand whv t1 <'Y slltl MV. 

th ng o! tlle "ar at fir t hand. 
10111'11 t'~DER SH!<;I.I. !<"IRE 

Three days pa.sscd thus, with the r gt. 
ment 'hol"<'l !Jp"' attalnat the lmo t c, ,_ 
tlnuous bombardment. Little lulls wou d 
om In the fire and the men "ouli! 

snat.·b some sli'eo, onh· to be roWted bv 

I 
a renewal of tire racket, for the> had 
not yet reached that st.a~e nf old han 
at the front, wher<• they sleep undl!'turl 
ed tbrough lh moRt '1gorous 11bellln~ 
onl)' to be roused by the unaecuRtlln ed 
alienee "hcu the big gun Qt.:lt ha)'lng. 

Hunners mau1t8lnlng !Iatson With bri
gade headquarters • nd th11 other gl
mentR v:e: e b<>th better oft and "'"onte 
ott, acconllng to the 110lnt t vto". 'l'bt>IM! 
was an exceedll!$h' hazard"us du(JI, with 
none of the r61atlvely t<afe Hholte!' o! 
the rcgunent. but. too, It had that highly 
de lrable spice (If real dang-er • nd nd-
venture that had been n J)Ot<nt inftt.:ence 
In lurlu~r these men to Prance. 

Liaison in · military sense, Is the 
m•.tnt••lnlng of r•ommulllcntloJU!. It In ., • 
a<>ntl.d "lt all time." thnt o ganlza'tlon 
operntint: to0<>th~r ~houtJ hfl In cloR•• 
tou•·h. To do thi>-_ men Crequenl!y do the 
Re<.lmlngly iml'o~stble. 1-'ew dUlte" In thr• 
n.1uks of an army nrA nlf_)re a'lurluj! trt u.rl· 
venturous youtl•, more trau,ht ~lth rl~k 
nr require more persor.al courage, •·l<lli 
nnil reF-ourcefulness. 

At last, however, the te-Oious walt cnrn•l 
t" an e.tu. Saturday night, .luly 1:1. tho 

I 
usu<\1 hour for ''t:qw," l'a.~seil nn•l thfl 
cu .. tomar:: orders i•lr th<> nt.rht hn•1 not 
b&en l(lven. Tow Lrd midnight when the 
1nen '\\'"ere at 1\. fr.\·~t· heat of_ eXpA( tanr~y, 
havln" "'""~''d "'som~thing doing" In the 

very air, the rel(iment was fonned In 
light marching order. This meant no 
heavy pack!il, no extra clothes nothing 
but fighting C(Jnlpment and two' days' ra
llon8. It certainly meant action. 

OFF TO Tfl~ hl-<\.HNE ~T LAST. 

Stral~tht northward through the nl&hr 
they marched. L'p tow~trd the :Marne the 
sky was aglow w1th RtJ•r hell flnre.-t 
·•nri ~thrapnel and high explosives. The 
next da.-, July 14. would be Bastille D y 
France's equivalent of our Inde11enden~~ 
l>ay, and the men o! the lOilth comment• 
ed among themselves rus they hiked 
toward the flaring uproar that It looked 
WI If It would be "110m., celebration " 

The head of the column rea••hed a toWn 
and a gltrnps.:; at a map show .. d that ti 
\\a" Con&e-,m-Brle. wll,ere tht1 llttlo Sur
meliil rlvor JOins the Dhuys, Colonel 11111-
lard D. Brown and the headquarters cnm· 
pany swung out of th<> rnlurnn to estab
lish regimental J)OSt commanrl there. Tt111 
rest of the regiment went on northward 

A mile farther and a. h~>lt was c1tlletl. 

l There was a hrlef t"onr .. rcnce of battalion 
commanders in t)fe gloom and then the 
first battalion RWung ot'l' to tho lett, tho 
third to the right and the o<eeoll<l u1:-
tended Ita line>< nver the territory imme
diately before It. 

When all had arrived In po~1tlon the 
first battalion WaS On 8 Jlno juKt SOUth 
ot tho tllw hamlet of :\f•Jnthuro! north• 
Wt'J>t ot Conde. Tho aeco11d ballall<'ll 
was strUI)j>" out nortn or Conde, Iiiii! lh 
third continued th<l line north of tho 
hamlet of St. Agnan. northea .. t or Cor ue. 

Then tho re!Mm~'nt was calletl on to 
dl~for tho first time with any thought 
that It would be ot r,.a.J, prel!<'nt value 
to th('m-that whlcn they had Jearn 
to do, la.boriou~IY. vrumbllngly and "lth 
manv a sore muscle and aching bnc:l;:, 
In c.\mp after camp. They • dug In • 

There WJI"f' no slef'p that night, tw n 
h•tf t't.e excited r.tnoi"A of th men p r
mltted. Uo and down, up and do"l'l n, 
went the ~turdy young arm , and th 
din l!ew un1.!r the attack ot cntrent:h
ln~: picks and sho\els BY da.yhght a 
Ions line t)f oib. •>'lth the t'arth ta e 
ou :Uti! heaped up on the side t&~ :1.1 d 
the enetny, srarr .. 1 the Clc•lda. Tht•) 
were not pretentious. as tren h s gu 1 
this "'"llr-scareely to be rliJtnlt ed v.tth 
the namc or trenches-but tho 1 tJ h 
lreaved a algh oC rell~f and ~as cl <1 
or rtven tl'.a.t shelter 11.11 the llun art • 
lery renev:cd.-lts ><tnLfhtiO or th cout 
tr) l!irle. 

Runntor from I he lOOtl 
ne~8 w brigade h')adquar ' that lhe 
regim~nl "as n.t lal;t 01 lb .. I,. e. ·n·• <'e 
th" word "eeped rloWT! throo~~;h th r r 11 
Hnd the nl(·n nr t!iil lll)th and lllth 1 I 
of thr engineer" gqt lltllo ink! ngs t 
the tro\lNt>e u,eu· comrade or h old 
First had experlencod In rea bl g tl.ie 
V itiOilo-------~ -----·~--• 

KEYSTONE SOLDIERS 
FOUGHT LIKE VETS 

IN MARNE BA TILE 

Olt.l French Campaigners Amazed . 

at Coolness of Yanks from 
Pennsylvania 

IiELPED TURN TIDE I 
IN HUN LAST DRIVE 

IU. 



~ 

PURPOSE OF 'J'HE TALE 

:T"e hlstory or the l'enn ) lvanm 
Xattonn1 Guard In the v.nr known 
generanv ll!l l\10 "lron oh1slon ... 
oTflc!JIIl)' as the Tw nt -ehrl~h 01-
' Is ion i!> hE>Ing told In The Bullet in 
In conno<'ted narrollvo Cortn for 
the first tlmr. 

Sorne of th<l. gallant I'XJ>Iolt" ot 
indhiduall! and ,,r unltH ha,•e bPen 
told from tlme to tim<.> thr lll':h 
dc:;patehes anol I< t tern ancl tl\les 
Q( honlecn1ner:-;. hut n11\dt ,.,, .the 
daring and dnql\ of l't'OtllKYl\'IUI!a'!l 
tru<>ps hcretoforc has lw~n nh
"''un·d in !he Jarg<'r plctlll•' of tl1<1 
\\ a1\ J 1f'rc ht.tq lw~n c:ollc('t •d all 
til<' RYHtlablt:! m:•s• or 11• IIIII fr<>m 
t I'' time Ollf' uoy,s Jdt to tho W.\ .. '8 

crut 
Th<l flr.•t arti<•lt>, publl bed lu The 

Jlullelln Mondlll· tPill how the 
Jr n Ptvlslon ri'N: Vt"tl the right 
to "ear on the left houldcr <•! Its 
uniform" of oftlc n; and m"n the 
di>~tlngU!shlng mark oC the scarlet 
lu·~stone. and the tOOth o.nd ll:!th 
the right t<;> "'' es.r the tournogcre a 
br o1tled eo~ 1 tool•. Qll the ~honlder. 
Tu• '<lay'" im;talment I rt t11e Iron 
I >IYI><ion waltlug 111lJl.tllentl) 111 h\1· 
I~(R fm· 3. dwnce (or ad I• n. 'eS• 
t!!'nl.L) I ho tale '"'''• th••m right UJl 
hack of the fronl line, whern th~Y 
c!u., )II to get l'hdll'l' rro.n lhn Huq 
a1·t1\let·y, "hlclr \1 as ral<lug the 

'1 •t').. lc e. 

.... ~ 
w s p 

GRF\'~' 
'l.bo t 1 

,;bat er<'d v 
Ftench 1 t 
Ia)· 111 their tr , lies 
.-creamed ov~>rhead. It , as hy far tl•e 
l'losBRt the P"nn '1\nnla m~n hod been to 
inll'n~it A nrtill• ry fire ntvl th.,y th.,uJ;"ht 
It tf'rrlble. h IVlng ~ 1 to learn what at·· 
Ull.,ry really {'nu\cl ho. 

Val'S ufterwa.cl. they 1eame<1 th" 
Fre11ch firll wnK riPslgrtl"ll to br .. ak U\1 
t•nemy fnt·m;lli<Hl!! ~nd harn~s nTIIl dls
con<'Prt tltAlr urtlllPry <'Oo!l'lllltrntlon. 

1'he nermant<. With trplt-a.l 'feutl'lnk 
:tdh<:'r'nce to S) Atrm llald 11ttle at tent tell 
to th•• Frt'n<'h fire until the hour flx"cl 
for Ulelr bemhardtl' nt ~Udn!ght cam•• 
and went "lth th<' !french cannon 9tt11 
bellowing. \\'e rl<d men on watch w~r" 
,relie\'"d t:.y comrndcs and dropped down 

n rest. • 
At 12.!1\l o'clo{·k. tho Oermnn line b~kh

f'd forth tho Jll ellmlnt\r~' Falvo of v. hat 
he 1-'renr-h ntten;ard described as the 

most 1Prrll o homt•nr·!lmenl ot the war. 
:ThP la!it t:c·nnun olfen'llve ha<l opPn,d. 

'l'hP g Llf!ll to glury !Hill to tleath swung 
wide for lllttll)' a I'l•lhtdelphia. lad that 
night. 

That tlle'Jrr~n~11 <llol not e:xaggernte In 
their chara•·l •tlzallon (Jf the bombArd· 
ment ...., .... ~ ~howu 111 documents taken 
later on cnJtllll' <1 1" I OJU'r~ • .\mong thf'«e 
waH a .;"n rat order tp the troopl as
,..-urlng th•m t•t 'lctor). t"lllng them tl.at 

•hi" wa the ~r<'at "(riPdcn><turm." or 
,leaoo orrenNIH•, whl h ,,, " to foo·ce the 
Allies to mo.k<~ pc. C(', and that, when 
•h" tom., came to ad\ ;wee, the}· would 
ftnd th(!mH~h "s unoppos.,d. The ro>ason 
for tbls, slid the order, Wllfl tnat the a•
m<.'k wu to bo J•rec~<'h~·l hy an art!ll~ry 
pren •ration th •t would de.,; troy com
pll'lel~· all troop!! fnr twenty miles in 
front of the tlt:rman lines. A" a mn.ttPr 
nr fact, l'ht'\lij fell twenty-five mile::. 
back M the .\IIINI lines. 

Jo'or nile 011 mile along 1 hat brit<lling 
line, the big guns !:" ve Longue, uot In 
gusts no lutermltteutly. as had heen tho 
ca!'te for dny1.0. hut contlnuoush. Only 
JatC'r dill the tnl'n lu tho toNtche~ lear11 
that il11• lltlll•'){ t' 1\"t~red R froll£ of 'huut 
or. miles. the n Ol!t protcntlou!'t Ute HulUl 
lwd launC'h 11. hart Ro•mer, the Kaiser's 
fa\orne w11r rvrtel!pouclcnt, wrote to th 
Berlin T,ukal .Anzelg r: 

K USEn Hlo:ARS ('A.."\::\'OXADE 



Th history or thl'l Penn ) h anla. 
N llOnal \.luard In the ""ar, known 
gPnf'mllv ru; th" • lron l)lvl lon," 
o!flclalh· a.s the Twcnn·-clgi\tl J)l
vislon. 111 hrlng tolrl In The Hullctln 
111 <'<>nnecte<l narratht1 form for 
tho first time. 

Snrno of the gR!Iant <'l<plo[ll! of 
htdhlduala and of unlts hl\ve b• cu 
tr•lcl frorn tlrne to thnu throUgh 
desPatches and letters and tl\loil 
<•f ltnlltePoll'lera, hut 11111rh of .tho 
daring anrl <ln~h or l'enns~ 1\'t<lllR's 
t r-nups hert•to(nro hu-H \wan ob· 
Scureol lrr tile l:tn;er l•ICIUl'C or th<l 
\\ n t•.. H twr huM ])1'<'11 co11~·PI ed all 
tho <~:lVatlahhl rn:w.M nf detall fnlm 
•h•• lim•• nur lJ<>liS l~rt tu \he war's 
eud 

Tho fir•t ~>rttcle, puhll hNl lrt 'fho 
llull< lhr M<•r"l''l told hu\\- tho 
Iron •ivlslrm rN"~'IVNl thll l'lght 
to '.\t'ur· (lfl th.- lfoft houlrlf't" of i*s 
urtiConn oC ot(Jcura nud '" n 1 he 
<11Hrng11i hill!':' marl, o( the scarlet 
kcystot e anrl the IOOth and ll:!tlt 
thr. right In "c •r tho rourrngere. a 
br 1lde<l cord loop, Qn the !'<houldP.r. 
Tu d •> "& In ta m nt I rt thr. Iron 
nh I Inn "altlng lmpatlentl) lu hil
l for a dt nee Cor nctlon. Yes
t rda tho tale tool' them right up 
I ark (•r th fr nl lin<', "hero they 
dUll' In to get l!h<'lter :Crom tbo Hutt 
nrllll r> "hi<'• \\R ralllng the 

) do. 

' n 
It lhr 

!lm!' the !1 
•ll >re g:n :ll!> 
was w J e nd " U r: 

l.:IU:AT r U:>l~ onf'l'O lli\TTL • 
Abl't t 11 'l• O..:k. the n •h• l\1\l! 

~h.tttf'J·etl ~~~ • r 1'>' ng • o rrorn m I ot 
l'r·••n<'h h •tt rl ro th renl" and tho mrn 
lav in their tr nl'hes wtulo the l'lhells 
screamed over he d It "as h) far the: 
close~t the P'"nnPJ'l\ amn men had been to 
lnt.-nsh·<> artillery fire nnd they thought 
It terrible, ha,lr.g ~et to Jearn what o.r
UIIcry re-.. llly <'oultl be. 

Dayfl a!terwa;d, they l<•.amed th~ 
French fir., "as deshme<l to break \!II 
enemy forn ationR nnd hnm~~ anll dls
con<,.rt th<-lr artLllen· concentrntlon 

Th!' Germans. with typll"al T utonlc: 
adh~r"nce to ~~ •t<>m. paid little llttentl n 
to th<> vrench fire until the hour fixed 
for their bCmbarc\ment. :.Udn!J;ht came 
nntl went, with th" Jo'ronr•h CAnnon ~tlll 
bellowing. WeariPd mt"n on w.•t h '\"re 
reliev~d b) comrades and dropped dr~wn 
to rest. • 

At 12.:10 o'clock. the German lin, l>1 kh· 
rd forth the prellmlnnr) t<lll\'n uf whnt 
the French afterward drsr·rJlw<l nR the 
mo~t terrific h(lrnhat~lmenl or the "'llr. 
Th" last GermfUl ofl'•'llHiw hR<l Of"'"' <I 

The ~;Hte" to ll'lot·:v anrl to rt~ath ""·unr: 
wide for m:ury a Phllado•]Jihh• 1:111 that 
)ljght. 

'!'hat 11lA trr<'n<'h rlul not NmgJtN'O ,., In 
their charactt'rlzation .. r the holllhltr<l· 
went wa., 'hown in tloc-uml'nts tal<<'H 
lutet· on captureol Jlf'iSOllPl'R. ,\ n><Jflt> I hr·~., 
w1,1.s a gPH !'al orrle•· to tho ll'""J'H nH· 
suring thP•n of vi-:tor~·. t••lllng th~ln thnt 

this wa~~ the grenl 01 (drdt Jlto~funn.'" ur 
_Jt•a<--t' offenHlve, wh1· h ·wa~ tn tore th • 
\llle9 to make p~ar·• .. urrl lh 1t, when 
lh" time came to "''"""''<, tlrr y would 
rind themselvc~ unoppos.,d. 'l'bo rflason 
{nr this, sa!U I he urrlt>r, w '" th ;t th~ nt
tack wa>; to be precPdr.rl h~ n llrtlll ry 
l>rep<tratton that "'ould destroy com· 
J!letel~ nil troops for tw nty mile m 
rront of the G<)rman Jines. As a mattf'r 
or fact, shellf' fell I\~ cnty-lh c milo 
back ot tho .\II led lines. 

For :mne on mile along that bristling 
line, the bl~ guns ga\c tongue, not In 
gu>'IS or Intermittently, ns had been the 
< at•e fot: days, but contlnuoush. Only 
later did th" m<'n In tho tr nchea learn 
that Ill<' attat·k t"O\"crcd n front of nbout 
G.> miles, the n10st ]>retenll >US 111.-. Jlun11 
l1ad launel ed Knrl Hosn,.r, t110 KHI~flr'R 
!a \'orlte war corre,.pond nt. 'Wl otc to 1h 
fkrlin Lokal Anzelgcr: 

KAISF.R fiEAHS r'A..'\:-:O~ADJ:: 

t P"l' 0 Lf 7 •e grin I Ill d tuna 
II lnf r nd ('0Ul HIJ'OOUS. 
\s 11 unl wl h tlu• Boehl:', I I a I 

1 hed tle for everything, but It we ' 
wr "' ,,t he 'l/Pf'Y start thifl •lme Tt"' 
11 hedllle. as revealed later In capt , 

1 phpetl!, ralle<l for th!l swmging- or 1 r • 
l>ared vontoon bridges across the Mnrt 

t i. '0 o'clo~k, :dtr r oue >;nlld hour o 
urtllll'ry prr>pnr:ttinn, anrl tit~ .td\nnc 
guards v. ere to t<' 1n .Montmlrall. thlr
t"£ n miles to the south, at 8.80 o'clo k 
tho.~ mornlnJ:". 

.i\rt Showing the dependence plac!'d h) 
the Germans on their own ability to fo 
h>\\' llUCh n. llCht>dule, it rna) 1 c perm 
lbl<' Iter to recall that during tltc flght 
lng nn automobile b .. .arln;; th" black and 
v.•hll t·m H nf fhe (;.~rnlans \-\U.S drh:~n 
Into a \'lllago held b' Americans. It was 
lnnn>'rllatel rrounrlerl and a Cerrnat 

major, leaning out criP.d, irascibly. 
"'foe nre not Gorn1ans!'" 

A :MISLAID GF.Ri\IAN :M,\JOR 
''That' Ycry trU<'," replied an Ameri

can lleUI<'nant. 
''Hut our schedule <'all"d for cour troop 

to he her~ at this time,'" continued tb~ 
JICrpl xe1l German. 

'Th"Y ml>~s~d <'nnnccllnns; tha.l'A all 
C:et ""' <•url walk: back. You arc « pl"l 
on~"'r." P'lUJ.PPP-tl lhe .. -\mcrit~a11. 

'l'he antit'ls>atory artillery 01·e of thq 
l<'rNLch had so huru:;~r'd the Ucrmana h1 
th<'ir tlnal ·~'eparatlons thai It w.-ts ••nt 
uutll l\\O llou•·s after their schedule tim • 
"'" 3.ro o"clor:'l• lu the mornilll':, tlmt the 
J'Otltnona were swung acro8~ the rh-t:l" 
anr\ the Jn.fantL'Y advarw" heg:.n. 

Th<} l'ru..,stau nuar<ls led. Tho l•rir.lgt 
~\\arrnE">•I with them. 'l'hP Frcm h a.nd 
,AmN·ll'·llls I<J'I<Ie•l and tln~d. loadc I • ll•l 
nre<l umll r!Or t.nrrt"IH gri'W hot ,I nrl Lrn 
tlrcrl (.),,,,~ were torn ln the Ott rnl 1 • 

I hor<l<~l, onh· I<> be tlll.,d in,ta.nl.l> n• t 
IJ.,r m w11 pu~lled fon\'nr•l from the c r. 
Tho cxN"uUon done amo11g tl•c ("'lCm' 
\\hen tht'\ wr.re concentmted In llU 
m.os e>1 on the bridgr•:< was tcrrU\c, •' 
for da' s afterward lh" :;tream, des ·rlbe 
h)" l"hiladol(llllans who were th r as 
" bout as wirlc '"" the \Vw~ahl kon ·-
that Ui, n!J<JUt lU<J fect--w.tli almo t 
chokt'd with the bodle" "r \:enn s. 

Tl • mument the en"mY appeared. th 
f')Critt rnt-nl u.nd ner~c-:--traln of our· I" '""· 
'" h ~• Ia sold.urs dropped from th m I I<" 
11 >b !rom n hpxt>r irl the ring. Th r 
l•"rcn h comrad"< -s:1id aft>?rward U1 
wa aoMz d anrl ~lecl)ly proud of 
t~lldlnc!! and n1hrolles» or ; heRe 11 

nlllr" Thdr on!cer,,, PV<IJ In li•e In! ,.. 
Of b \ttl<, thrilled "ttl> JHI<Ie at tho '\\' 
their meu met thr. .b:ll)tl~m of flrP. 

1 .A II 1 he ~"' tt·oop~ ,g~lm; to Frant<> lla' 
hC~ll ")l]oOd@cl" !\'l'a<i 1' l\~ in minor < I 

S'll.ll'cments and IHn·.. been i"re<~u nth 
In <'untact wlth tho Pnemy hefo•·., beln 
launcherl Into a maJor operation, VIr 
tunlly tile only exc"ption h• this "as th 
•·ow• of thll st>ven divisions of llre ll~l 
ll~h rr~;uhtr ;onny that lauded ln .~'ntnc~ 
IIIHl wt•rc rushed at once Into tho Jnaei
t;trnm or th,. first German onslaught h 
1!111. r~trratlng day by day lllld beln11: 
~lauo;htercd and cut to piC<'es •·on \anti), 
ur.tll they "<'r" nlrno,;t "iperl out. 

I• ~a~ the intentloll that the Ponn >I 
\llnla troo]lR s!Jould be carried h) "' 
anrl • :t.ll) sta"es into udrml l>attle, to 
b •t a l'ltange In the B<J< hf' ~·l•tnJI <1 
("ree1 otherw1sc. Tlll.l~, I'ennsyl\ .,, 
regiments. Wlth the <>Hgineer flgl g 
as lntnntn. found tilem~el\ e!l hurl d 
medtnte y Into fr·ont line fi,:::h IDS' 1 o 
or tht" 10 t ambitious Gennan overall 
OC the v:ar. 

"I rHST00D )fAXIMt"M EITOR 



c nt n 11'<1 tomorrow.) 

I f t ] 

STATE TROOPS CUT 
HROU6H HUN HORDE 
WHEN SURROUNDED 

ormer N. G. P. Groups Caught in 
Swirl of Marne Drive Slashed 

Way Back 

INDIVIDUAL GALLANTRY 

:MARKED PLUCKY STAND 

r PURPOSE OF THE TALE 

I 

Three other National Guarc1 di
Villlont> ancl four Regular .-\rn.y 
cllviHinnr< har£· with the :.!"th, c 
lz un 01vlston, the toJ'IllCI' Natlonul 
011! rd or .Pcnn!:!vlvmlia, tho honor 
or IJc'ng slnglerl c!ul It~· Guu:ral 
l' r hill!:' tor pecial honors. 

Tho uthcr :">atlonal Guard dl
\l tofU! are the :.:Gth from New 
E~l:lnd th H2d. fr6m llltdugan 
11111 \Hsconsln. and th., 4:!<1 or 
H lnbow Dlvl lon. Th.. latter Is 
mndo uo of National Guard troops 
from tw en tv- "'' ~n States and th 
District of rolumhfa. including a 
b Lttallon Of machine gunners fro I 
L m • cr. Easton. Bethlehem a d 
}, adlng. l'a.. and medical troop 
fmrn th a city. 

'the t ur National GUB.rd dl
' I ~.>ng r • <lesumate<t by General 
P r.sll nl! • s "£ tghtlng ~l·d Dl
\ls on • "~o.ch has been n" rd d 

acnr et In" sn a as a. dav ll onal 
<leconttlon ot honor. that ror t o 
Z'!th I c ln<r a 'kt:YStone. Oenernl 
P rsJ•In •a rormaJ citation 11.111 10t 
Yf t re <'hecJ this countr) I t 
l\111C>r \\ Ulinm I<'. \\ •lllams. 17:!1 
N l"'th st .. nt the 1t!llth Infantr), 
hrnu~;ht l>H<'k with him from 
l<'ranc<: the nwmorandum issued to 
the ll•viston nn receipt of C:eneral 
P~··~hlra:'>< order 'l'he ci!vi~lonal 
nwmornnclum. directtn~.: tho w•· r
~ug of tho l<e\t<lnuel:l, iii a~ l'ollows: 

lf<>aolrpmrterfl hth Division. 
American I~xpl'clltionnry For~es, 

France. 
October 27, 111111. 



.SNAbl!i; Alt~A 
~W' T~lr-'fl'l"Dif'Y 
OC(VAI~b 61" 01!,/'IAN:J 

6CIII.l. t" l'ttLC:J 
o 1 e 3 ~ c 

" 
t 

WHERE FORMER N. G. P. FIRST MET THE HUN 
BrlgBil"d with French trooa>s. tl o old Nn.Uonal Uuard regiments of this city. 

now th~> 109th, 110th tLnd lllth Infantry regimPntM and tho 103c1 Engin~ra.•fl ht 
lng all Infantry, occupied n support line OOJQ'I\ the Marne. Indicated on the mn.p. on 
July 16. Two companl s of the 109lh n.nd t'I\O of the llOth h •d been sent torwttl'tl 
to the front Uno to lUI ~:nvs In the l'r nch :forces. Their position at the timo thf' 
GPnnamt .started their last otr nRI\ 1 JI!Q Is t~hown on the map. T11ese tour cnrr· 
panles were badly cut up nd the regiment" hnd some heavy tlghtlnl![ tn thlo re •I on 
ns set forth In the hlstorl•'.~l ro.tlve ot tJ!o 28th Division, no1v belng published 
dal y In 'fhe .llullE'tlr.. 

nlng figure, opened fire on him. lle rlmp
P"rl to th~ gr·ourul rtppe•l uiT hl>1 unrlr r· 
shirt ur_Hl -n 'lng It as .1 1lag of truce, 
marlo hrs J.lllnting way into rile Jlru•s. 
Th~ two conrJ>ani<':l of the I lOth were 

passmg- throu~rh ahno"t mwctly almila•· 
<'XPerlcncf·~. ('c,mpany R Will! HHrrour1rl<d 
allrl split. \rter a tlght ot t.WNIIY·fuut• 
h_nurs, during "lrkh It wns ne<'( a~ r:Y 
tmre after time tu <:hnrg<! the Huns with 
bayO!H'(S B!Hl H\Jiy ll C Gil 1111 Tt)H ll<•dly 
t?. keep It from rllslnl~g•· ttn~;. c•n11tali• 
1< :~h, who~o home Is tn New llrlgluun, 
With r,leutenant Claudo \\. Smith or 
New Custl•, ar11! L!Put n nt Gilmor iiay
man. of Berw)"ll. fought lhtllr "\\llY bn.r·k 
with 1::!3 men. They b <mgl t with them 
-~era! prisoners, and c rrled twenty
l!lX ot their own wounded 

The r st or th company. surrourft!e-d 
in the 'Woods. al o mndo 11 running tlg , 
ot it. but wat< 11 tt d badly and drtrt-
oo back to the r gim r t 1 1 ,, In llttl 
groUJll! 1 avtng n ll romrad s behind, 
dtad. wounde and prllloners. 

The same lnd ot thl 1: 1 t II Com• 
-pany C. of which a little more than half 
returned. (':tpli n Trux I and L eut 1 ants 
"'ilbur ~ehell ur d Samud S. Crou ,.;er~ 
surrounded bv gre I) e>u~tl r tore s 
and taken prisoner \~IUt a l:r<,>UtJ ot th 11' 



So Corporal Martz ana Mullen, sur
rounded by n goodly part o! the Crown 
Prime's crock troop , 3,0();) mllce rrom 
home, In a e')untry tt1ey neur hall teen 
before, c11t loose from the little group 
of I heir o'OlllrUd(>R, I urrll'd their backB 
on t!re Amertcun ltncl! nn<l h\l<c•l out 
through the wno•ls townrol Hunl,wd to 
succor their fellows In <Ustr.,ss. 

The littl" )lrl~onnr ccmvoy wns not 
making crrnt ~pr•t•d and the two Amer
tcnnB . oon ovo•rtnolt lht•lll, The first 
torrent of the t1t•rrnan Hdvun~ had now 
pi!.,.P.cd fnr to 11lt•!r ronr. Th•l I"'" Aln•'l'• 
leans r·lrdetl nrouncl throu~b the v;oods 
nn,ll lny In nmhuMil ror 1 ho purl)'. The 
pr, onera, because of tho nnrrot\·ness of 
the pnths throuclo tt1o woods, \\ere 
marching In !'!Ingle nle. one German of
flcor In the leu(). O•o other bringing up 
the rear. 

"You take the one In front and I'll 
take that bird on • the end," auld M nrtz 
o Mullen lllnrbl v;ne asomethlng of a 
I rpsh<)()ter. Once he had sono to 

camp w th the \Vest VIrginia Natfonnl 
G 11U'd, u11t over the State line trom.ll" 

orne, and came bnck with n medal u a 
mark man, although he WI> If on y ttub. 
s!ltutlng !or a mr n who was un:1ble to 

tt<>nrl the ump. 
Th y tlrrw cnrdul bi:ud. Out ot t~ 

(' rn r or h~ t>ye :Mullen could ,, • 
artz, a tho 11amo time he sl~thte<J n 

German ortlcer. Mnrtz nodded h 
r. d uul tha t w • rtne <"rn k d slmul 

n ou I~. DoU1 office!'ll droJ> , d aea.d 
h prl onPM looked bout them, stur.

r ed *lth surprl e Martz an 1 1\tull n 
t ppel! out ()f thil v;ood..'l, TIH rc -was no 
me for thanks or eongratulntlona. They 

hurrlo>d hnclt thl' '~ny lhry h td oomc. 
Tla1 rA!eased men had ru.1 trouhle arming 
th~m .. tvo> \\ lth r·ltles 11nol ammunition 
rr m th dead I\ Inc In the w IOd~. 
Tbt~ 0011 OIVo'rloo]( ~ill'l{lHIIt Floto nnlll 
Is m!'n. 'l'he varty wall h••W uC more 

formlrl.thlfl sl~•· nntl D.R n,r Oc·nnans h~· 
thiR t11ttA \\No lnoken up into rather rltllall 
•rollf>:., tho ./1 n'lorlcans t1<1 Jor•v.•·r· felt the 

necessity of BltUiklnlt throu~:h he "'oo,Js,, 
but starterl out Ull a bolllcl'r·••nt r-.r<·•·. 
not huntln~ fight, but moYJng not a stop 
to avoid one. 

A fe\v hou!'ll later they ,lolnc/1 another 
KJ'OUP o( IIUrVIVOI , Ulltlflr Cai,JU!.ln C'harle>s 
L. Mci.aJn, oC lnt'llrLIIa, T'a. v.;ho took I 

m land. lie votoed the ilarlng n sh 
tl•rou •h Olo Hun-tnrMite<l wooll..q t>y dnv
llsht nnd ordered lhnt the ~rtV ILA con:!:l 

< led durir g U1o (lay unci' proceed to 
ho .American lin~ after n~htfaiL 
"'Yo nocd a r ar gunrtl to protect us 

<gtL>~ surprise," B:\td Capulin McLain, 
and at r what hnd ll' no before It seem
·d It uatural that Corporal Martz nn<l 
• pvat !\lull• n should be P.clect<'d for the 

h ' h n they promptly volunteered. 
1\ lth II' tie furthl)r nd\ nturo the part~ 

1' Hd In th r ment I linea 11ft r about 
<hlrt\ • lx hourli uf aln: o t c ntlnuous cote• 

ct ' lth tho Germun • 
ln e rh reginumt. tho RUrvlvorn of thl<t 

lr I real hattlo of tho tro'lpa of th 
F nn~ylvanla division were formed Into 
one con: r• uy J'>r the llrno being, until re
placement drafts nrrtvt1d to m ke up for 
th<' I ( LVY los Cl!l, 

'l"tls, then, Is the. tale of what happened 
lu·n, a" o many oldlcr !etten~ hu.vQ 

• luted, theso tnur companlell -wero "cut 
PteceR,' nncl this Ia why 1, ~tnti J1t 

( '""ll" ulca, Q{ the lOOth, and D n.nd q_ 

I Companl!lll, or the 111\th, fi&'Ur(ld o large• 
Jy lrt the ca.sualti(\~ tor a lime. 

To he en •llnu <1 tom now.) 

[ 1 
KEYSTONE YANKEES, 
FAR OUTNUft1BERED, 
BROKE HUN MORALE 

28th ·'Gave 'em H-111 So Vigor
ously That Six Foe Divisions 

Called for Help 

COULDN'T ST.A'I'!D BAYONET 

OR :EQUAL STA.LX.nto- \::AME 

.Artlcle lifo. V. \ 

B 
ACK !n the rc;,;hnent~tl llneil, while 

Companies L and M, of tht1 HfJ h, 
and B antl <'. of the 11tlth, were he

In!{ matrl"d badl~· ~~~· the Gcrmnm<. an
,;lety had gone stca.\Uy rr,.m baol to 

"'orse. 
Enduring tlll' !<torm of shells wl.th which 

the Germans oontlnued to thresh the 
back areas for miles, the trooJ& dh\ 

1
, 0 t hav~. tor some time nfter tho bat

tle began, Lhe cxcttement o! combat to 
loosen t!lelr tight-strung n<M cs. 

They Ea\V the French come llltcrlng out 
of the "oods before them, and watched 
~eriY tor their comnuloiS, but their 
comrades did not eonw aml. us time 
J•:t~~ed. it was realized the detached eom· 
1.autes were ha\'lng a hard time. 

'l'he \'anguard ot the Prusetans rca.t'h
<d the edge or tho "ooJa .. ttortly be tore 
davbrcak. Men on wut< h In the Atneri
cnu trencbct~ Sl\ W hulklll!l" t:riL)'•Ciad lig
Ures »linldng among u•e t>'E:cll clvse to 
the torest'IS tring<~ l1n<1 opellcoi 11re. •\8 
the day grew the tiring on iJOth Rld<!S 
waxed hott.,r, nrul soon a lung llho o( 
the enemy advanced !rom the !<halter 
of the boit~. Tlt<"Y were nwl by H l'on
cenlratioll of rll1t•, m:tl'lline r-un nn•l «Lll• 
non nre 11uch . .~s 110 !orel' coub\ wnh .. 
~otan!l. l'lle or~L W~tves l'~t:lll(,l! fllmPIY 
to wither away liko chn.fC 11 lllll'll ·' wuuJ, 
'l'ltf' tullowlng one:; slacken< <l \111 I< PliCc. 
hesltatt'd a moment ut· 1 wu th' 11 IUI<II·J 
aud ran for the timber. 

Fro•n that nloilh:.nl, our u1~n WPre 
th~mo;e)\·eg agaiu. 'l'hr·Y saw the Ch r
lttans were not lnvln<·.ble. '!'hey lh m .. 
Hl\'e:< had broken up n. Pru~sf:L nuurdr! 
uLtack. All th• !r ,.,,.,tldcn<•', ecrf-rellun<'C, 
lnltiatln•, <•lan o:am<· to Ihc lOT<" They 
felt tbemscJ\·es unbeatu.!Jio. 

nut on" s~·allow o!flel! nl•t m tke ll 
summer, nor does on<> r~J>Illse of un 
<n< m' make a \ lctory. T m nft• r tim 
the Cc~mans Jeturnt'd t• the ll U'l, 
(,rot.J!Ol' of them gameil tho "beat tlclds, 
"·here' tl>eY !ell protected from tho fire 
o( our men. Ob\ iousl~. lhe) cxp cto:d 
to era Yo I Lhrough the \\heat until tinY 
"ere on tho south rn edg • of tho tie ~s. 
, here lying closilly proto~ted, th )' could 
pick the A inf'rica.ns o,f! at I lsur 

oTAJ,K EAGH OTHER THROl GH 
\\'UEAT 

SUM~JARY 01-' THE TALE 

Tho hl!<tory of the Pern,.yhnnla 
N11li••nttl Gu;trd In tht' war. lmown 
ce erally ""' 1 he "fJ "" Ulvl,.ion," 
()fR<'Iallv 11" the 'l'wenl\'-"1 Ihth lll
'islo~. '1s I>D\ng tuld in The Bulle-
ll•• In connl'"l"cl narrativ<• forru 
fur tha fir~t time. 

Som<' •tr the g.r11nnt e:tpl<•itR of 
ltHllvl<luuiH and of nnit!:l hav" been 
told from IIU!o t<1 time lhrough 
!lo!l'pai l'h~H antl h~ttcr:-& and ht les 
of lH)1Ul'{'CHlH't'f1, \1•1t UlUCh Of the 
(lnrl 'K 01111 <lash 01' Pc!lm.;·Ivanln's 
t• oops h<·•·..torore In" heen oh
'"'llrul In 1111 lan~cr pl<-1\tr" of the 
\\ at•, !Jere lu s be<•n t•ollcc~ed all 
th<' nvnilable 1ua~~ of dt'l:tll fr'lm 
the Ume our lwyR left to tho war' 
etd 

•'he nr ·t a,.U,.lf' p1llllshed In 
Thr• Hullclln :\1 rday. to'•l bow 
th • Iron 1 •!vi"·"" rN' f,·~d the 
rl"hl to '·\\a• wl the J~r: shnuJrler 
of Its uniforms •' o•fie·•·s and 
n ("'1 th dlstlnnul hln& mark ()f 
th I'!C a let kCl ~one, and the e 
Jll9th ar.d 112th the rl;;ht to Wtl.r 
the tourrngerE>. n b:-atded cord 
loop, on the >~hou'der. The secon<l 
Ius almt'nt carried the Division 
through Hun banagP to their first 
I . lt le line on the :Uarnt:. "hPre 
thPy du~ In und r cover nf nll'ht. 
Tl r third rtlcle described their 
urnaz:lng coo'ness In the t~>•rlflc 
nt~l unprcccd nled boml>nrdml'nt 
of their positions In GeTmnny's 
sup-<· e ami ln"'t etrort of the See-
n t<l l\1n rne. Ye~t.,rdn ;·'s chapl<'r 
to!oJ I<JW they < It thrOilj?,'h the e 
Hnn horde who" surroundP<I, "tth I 
m '"\ ru, p CllOliH Individual gal
lnr·triM. 



' r th. !I r , 
1' - of tl1 

I t 
I h 1 :I rc: l ~ rs II t I l 

1 a 1101 1 tons fi~ht ng on 
ll•, gl t I'Y 1 •d I• l much or th ·• 
o! ! lin It w s 11 rt d by m , 1 
men that thl11 lmm or sle p artNl ,. m 1st 
as au n.nesthetJc on m ny, o th11t wo.1nd 
that ordln Lrll) " uld han• lncapn.<. at· 
them throu h llh r llll.in, \\<'nl n•<;a ·<]o 
hanll>' t•t nil. \~ h n opporLmul}' n. •red, 
more than nne went tlOUn•l aslc t> .,,. I l'l 
teet, loanl 11: lli(ILIII~t tl10 \\';ill of :1. trench. 

After that tlr•H ~J•lendld l'•.JIUh«' o~ <ll• 
Gl•rmttn ttltnl'l<, tho t'•·<>wn Prince's for
ces, with typical Tc11ton •.t11hhon1ess, 
launrh,•tl a~ a11ll ;lftnr ~s'lau't n•pin~t 

, our line. O!tlccr!l <"ou!d be f.<· en he•·e rmJ 
thore. mins1in~ vnth th" l~.). Jn .... •t P.01\iit·I • 
heating tb~m and klclclu:; th;o·n r'''"·\~•l 
In tho rae, of tho murderous A.Inerlcan 
tire. 

It was durtng thl nlmost conUm:ou; 
g:1me ot n.t nck and ,. l>lll~l' tha· •h ro 
ocC'urr d o o o! t 1& most rem~r1-.1.b'e and~ 
dramntl <'V<'nt of th \\ l•ol )! •iod. 'I h'l 
Bonlte It t1 IJI'• n gnn\\ino; Into the lines 
of tho 110th, In Uu c~ntre of the P .. nn· 
eyl\ anta Ill'.,, unt•l It s"em~d nutldn~t 
l'outd .tnp thc.n. l'roh t1•ly th • IIIORt ter
rific J>res•u e along t1 nt ='C<.:tor was e, __ 
erti>d agnh• t thl" ,., ll""' 111 

For tW nt\-flv hn11rs il '"''I v,!• I'll vlr
tua.ly etm~ t ant l•atl.ll'. a11d oface.s :tn I 
I11'II fdl lhC;, EOO!I 1111nt. ~htl W:t)' and 
f>•ll l•H<'il, \, ,\1, I , <\. J,JPI ~ ryL!g W>ln 
the .\m~l'!cans !·uti < .. •:.at·ll h"<l th 111-
sch.-<•s '" tlu •out In the fa.::" o! a low 
hlutl' facing "'' frurn thP E:nemy, w ''H' 
they ancl •h I u >l'IH! w r<> r 11. on .• bly 
sate f om I, II n l ll fro 1 the>e dug
OU'" they ,. u II to t ,, \\l~h a c u 
that won th urlt t 1 of the f'gh g 
m• 1, to <arr) ~hocolnte. cigarett s and 
other bit of <"omr 11 to lit lla<d p d 
doughhoy!l 1\1 I to render whMe\·er aid 
the~ could. S• 'e • .t of them pleaded to 
be ,.Jiu\\ .,d to take rlfles Mld he!p wlth
"'ar<l tit on !aught. hut thi,;, or r oun<tl, 
was torbidd n 

l'IUEO!'\ ltF:\'1•1,\ 1,:-J Hi'.:\' PLHlli'l' 
The Rev. Franc·!~ .\. Ln Violett •·. or 

Scatt lo, Wa~h., oue of the Y. 1\1, L'. 
A. worlccr!O, !Jtul '" 111 1lown In the 
iiiJ);Out for " few Btiuutes' rest w 1cn 
h·· h~!tnl ll tlull•,. ur wln~;s about 
th~ P.nt•anC'~. lie round ::.. tired o1nJ. 
frlt;htened pi •con, \\ 1h a t u·~P.age tub 
fast n..,d to ltR lf'g Hcmo\ in~; the 
<'liiTI ~. he round • me ,, • • \HI ten in 
German. "hlch h<' "ns unablE.> to r<'fld. 
He l.nrw tho momcnl w.t< a c. IUca! <:>n 
for th" whole lint-. II e Knew th•re we. e 
graH: ((•nrn thnt the t:ermans w~rc about 
to brt>ak tlu ouch a r.d that. It they did 
th,rc \\ould l•t' lllllo to hold them from 
a dash .on !'arts. 

I 
He JtrSht d thu rnessuge to hcad•1uartr•rs, 

where 1t was tr· n~laterl lt was a,cry or 
clct'Pti'Rtlon from thn \il'''"'·tn~, lnt~•Hltot.l 
!or th(lr, ret n··~ Con't!>l in tht• rt'ar. It 

I 
S<ud rh,JI, unit•"" rt:inforc•·PHmts wore 
se:nt u.t OIH',.., I h O•·nnan Hue n.t thn.t 
pniut wouh1 he t • rcttll to retire. The pi

' gtnn J.acl lu~\0111 lost in t11c murk c,f 

j 
battle untl ·1ell\er <.1 the meflsap;c to tho 
WlOD.g lllde Of tho fi.,IIUIII!' trout. 

In halt an hour vonrd ha•l )!;One <l "n 
tho line. and ta ks, artllh;ry and tbou
"''.nds of l'ren h tro• 1• ""re I'Ushleg to 

th~threat n~>d point. With this sssletnnce 
r n the knowl<•d~; that the Germans 

w re at ad) \\ILH rlnp:, the Pennsyha· 
n•.ms ad IIC't d with d~'termlnatlon and 
hmled the ''" "')' back. H"'a.dqua.rter• 
"P!; ¥ m,to tnciJ·tl, '\ ltPn prl ont.>to were 
e~.nmtlell, to ltM 11 tha sl:.: diYision9 of 
Pru~ Inns, ttlont 7:'>,1)l•U men, had bP£!11 
oppo~ ng th" Allk•d rorce and had been 
conlpP1ltd tu r·:dl fo t~ help. 

I •n thQ right of our llntl the enemv 
thrust r ,, \\ trct "tr••n..: lcwut attackl>, <trtv· 
In~; our r.,en fr•HH St.. llgnnn, ancl La 
ChapellP·11f nUtouon. ~t. Agnnn. three 
mi1PS aouth of tho neart>Rt I'J>nt on thr 
Marne, u 11 the r. rth~>~t point of th~ 
German ad\nn<e. AlmoFt lrnmcdiatcl)' th• 
10! th lnf ntrv ami 1l3d Engineers, In 
con,Jun tlon "lth l'ren• h <'hausscurs Al
t.n ill •· ncvllR), h•unchf'd a counte~ 
atta<'k \\hl~h drove the Germ ns Jl(lll 
r.:ell out o! the vll1 g.;: and star ted them 

hc'r I n retr<'lt. 
l~I· X< I \I HI:s'E GL'N :-.F.:~T. 

I "hlle the enr.my Is doing the ndvnnclne 
, H 11t v. hon conditions a rtt ,.., , c reed, t 
1 bl)~t rlO,.,nnn has lltlle r•bn nce t() ab n 

l
in pr•·~<~l"l:' torwar d In an ut l ru•l t, 11u It 
Wll!l th~ IJ.,yone t that wn~ n~NI thltt t e. 

'l'he "'"II hP.d gone "ov er the top" w th 
out a barr.tg •, but they ll•rl the b t 
1 rC>ter•Jion In the world ""lf•<'() l f l d e 
whl h lho Hun had not. The Pru~ 1 
h,\d b td a taste of llmortcan !I h I 
EUCh ns they hnd thought no\·er to 
'"'rhmcc and for thousands of t h,. 
mere flight o! thl\l advandnr: 
l:'rlm, set faces, preceded h) b rt t 
b •>onot points, was "'DOUgh. The) dl<l 
" •It to be "tlrkl"d" with lhe J>ol nt 

I Olherll, huwcYer, lltood the• r g 1 1 
boldly enoug:, and ga\'e battle. As h~d 
been tile c.•s~ for :;~vern! mn11lh 11 they 
tlolpetu1ed little on tht llullvlrlu 1' rltle,
man, hut put virtually the!,- w lw lo t n t 
111 u>nrhlne guns u.nd arUliPI'Y \\ llh th lr 
ran i<~ >!horu ot thi'lr old tim " 1'(11J(I<I04 te 
un•l num~· of thei'r m E.>n 11f'f'i n~ ln Pllnl • 
rathl'l' ttnn Colllll to ~trips w it h tho A m r 
kfliiH &11<1 1-'Tt'll<'h, thCl'fl WU'I lilLie t h n 8 
to lllflt.H t h>Lt ch:trf;C, hovro~ er, and tho en 
""'Y l cll back F\t.:~dily, even r.•phll )', to 
the !\!arne. 

(To be oontlnued tnmorrn,.\ 

UUARDSMEN WON 
HANDILY DESPITE 

HUN TREACHERY 

ff!ron Divisior( Proved Themselves 
Not 1'Tin Soldiers, '' in Battle Fum

ace Near the Marne 

VIOTORS IN FACE OF ODDS 

OF F OE'S DAST.ARD TRICKERY 



te(l Y b'TOUPII ot our men advanced 
a lne gun ni'StJI In the fa<·e of 
:1 Clre ntll they wero In a po~IUon 

e a sudden rush n nd, on reacblnlr 
e guns v1erc a;reet d b)' upllft~d handJ 

an bl t ot "<'merlcnna, kamer111 u: 
kamcrn a!' 

On the n turo o! tho tniiiYidua.l Ameri
nos dep nd d whn.t happened. Some

umee ll e Germans voere rete lle•l from 
their chain, a !I R n~ to the rcnr na prls

ners. ;:;ometlmes the ba)onct wa11 UKtd 
lUI the on1y answPr to such tactl<:s. And 
who sh .... ll 1•1 me either al'llon? 

\\hen, ll.!l frA<Juenlly har•l•fmed. 1t 'vas 
a caoo ot mnn to man, thO} PennRyl

a.ntans to nu lhal It "~~~ " rare Ocr
mfln who would ~lAnd up a.nd fi11ht. Lone 
a!tern anl they told gleMully oc finding, 

ere nnd thcro, a IJun who brn,·ely gayo 
battle, ror our nH!n franklr preferred to 
:kl.l tht~lr 111cn rtahthllr rathrx- th;m to 
elansht<ll' thorn or tllke them prisoner. 

Som nr thn .An•~>rlcans were Bo e11gnr to 
ko p clol!e on th~> h!•el.~ or tho retretttlng 
lluna that they <li•l not lltop toni{ enough 
thoroul;'hl)r to clNUI Ull machlnu gun nests 
and othrr strong r•olnta. t1rnups of the 
Floc ~ lid until thn mnln llndy of the 
Amerl .tn had pD.r;s"d on, then mked 
th front the rear with maclllne ,.un 

rl1! fire, 1tl11ere concealed In tr~l'B 
g particularlY annoying In thlll WilY· 

In scores oC tnstnnC($ CJur men tountl 
h ne guns nnd their a;:unnera both tl~d 

In tr<l~ . 110 tllltl n lther cou!tl tall, 
n when the opemtor wns ehot. It was 
rt d reliably but 11 noftlclaliY that rna. 
e gun n ts had been roun<l where 

rman • In th shor~ time th y hnd 
< the ~und. ltad arron~cd aex-lnl 

mways or rope rrom trr.o to tree, so 
t If a rn&t'hlue gun nest "ere dlecov-
1 In one tr~e nn•l the gunners 11hot, 

guns could bo 11 ld ovt"r to another 
on the rop ami •nother group of 
could Mt th m colng 11gnln. 
nv ot the nuns "I> Ia) ed dead'' until 
!\.mer can rush wo.s put, then opened 

re en Uu~ rear rhlll Ui nn old trick, 
AI'IM liohllere who tried It early 

l e war <11 'n crad that tho Gennnne 
nteret\ It by ha~lng men comtl alon& 
r a c-harging IJO(!y f troop!!, bayonet
~erybo<ly on tho rtel to tna.Jce aux-e 

were dead Th {, rmnn&. bowev<'r, 
w t"'-"Y w r fe in tr'J.iPS' It ~lth our 
, tor they , re WPII oware ,\m,.rlo:a.ns 
not bayunt't "oundoo men or dead 

n " ""· I !1.1 •UI flnd 
e , to fl d their eon' 

rad~" who ha• been tak f>rlhOn ,. 11 the 
C&Tiier fighting tl,.d out In front In IIU"h 
a way OK I< fo.ll fin t vi tlms to their 
l'r nds' fire shou d an attack be mndo on 
the ~nne !'I! M~n tnld, "ith tears roll-

g down thelr rheeks, llo" tbeee brave 
ads, FeE:In~t tho advancing J\met1cu.n11, 

<Shouted to thPm: 
··~'hoot. Shoot' non L atot> for Ull'" 
They .. aw e!Kbt airplanes. p:~lnt!'d with 

tltP Fren<h co!ol'"ll ~woop O\'cr the linPB. 
•oa::- IIJW' near a o.·~rn wlwre a batl~ry ha1l 
bPen t•larted nnd drop tons of bombll, 
<:1\akln!l" t1" f'arth and dMnollshltlf!' • \~n·
thlnt; abo 1t n~ tt an cnrthQt flke hfld oc
,.urred. Foi'Pllllltely. In this lnttAnc,., 
the l>attery lut.d b<~·n rnove•l In anoth~r 
\>C"a.tion, hut th•~ sam~ planes p<;>Urn<l 

t<tream" of 1 mchlt>e f\"Uil bullrtll Into the 
rank'! o! our m<>n until !11·h"f'll o•r b) 
n1achine gun nnrl nnt!-lllrcrnft fire. 

r\ot the leaRt of the <l'ffkultl~>ft of nur 
1nen was thP fact thnt the <;ermnns mlntr- 1 
'<!d a c~rtnln <111<\ntity nr g"r\6 alwlhs with 1 
their high flxplosh es and shruJHif'l. <Jt·
dlnarii~·. o;oldiPr~ lenrn tn dlfttlnll"lllsh !(lUll 
~hell!> fl'om oth<·rs llY th<~ clltr-rPn<'e In I 
the I!'O\IIld of thn explo•lnn, but In such I 
1\ bomh·1rdm~nt as this the t<nunoll! nre 110 
"nmmlngled that cw,n that prote<,tlon IH 
dt•nl~cl. 

Therf'for .... It wnt< n~>ce~san· for thl\ m"n 
to wf\ar th<'!ir If'''-' mllPlts nlmo!ll contlnll· 
OU.'ll~·. '\'hilfl the~e nre 11 Jlrotet'llnn u· 
~a!nst th'l po!l!(lnous !"me~. thPy arP fllr 
frnm bein:;- pleasant. :-;'ol only Is It morf! 
difficult tn A~" a.nd hr£-athe. but "I• at 
nlr is lnhalo>d Is lmllrt)::O'ltPd wl~h ch~m· 
!cats use_, to r.eulrali~e the gltll. Y•·t tor 
ho,trl! at a tim~. th" mPn hnrl to ICO 
thro:•~h the Inferno of fighting ttn•ler tho I 
ltandlcap of the ma.~<ks. 

VICTn.IS OF FLA;\tE-TllnOWP:HS 
!1en returnPd to the rc.'lr "tth ~eat 

burns upou tlle'r faces. hllndl! unrl bodleR. 
From 50me th" clothes v:ere burnfod AWAY 
nlmo"t entirely. nnd othf'M! rt'Pietl 11lnnK 
like drunken men. almost blinded. Tbey 
nJ')Ortffi that they h:ul fH>en G(lrm~>n~ tn 
tht> v.oods with what looked llko lnrgo 
tAnk• on their backe. }o.s the \mPrlcans 
approa<·he•l to JO''"' llat'l" these H• ns 
turned ~hot! nozzletS toward the oncom· 
lm; ~oldier<:, anrl !rom the no~tzl~,. t.•ap· 
td "''''at etr<'llm>; 'lf tlame, extl'ndlng 1 
&II nl't"h as thirty fe '· 

A ~·art ot the 111th l!I(Untry confrnnt<>•l, 
at one tim<', a :mUJ.Il wroo<l. whieh lh•• 
French b<!llev•d mtusk ··1 a Htrong machine 
gun ne.-t. A patrnl '~as or~~:anl~t<'rl to rn
connoif~>r the position. ~'HnposNl partly 
of vohmtPera and Jlll' tly of men • hot<• n 
by omcei'S. One Of lhfl \•01\lnll'l'rH Wall 
l>x-tvate Jos<'ph Rl'<lll!'tt, of flnlph Mlll11, 
}'a., ahove ::-!Orristown, A mnmhllr Of th" 
heatlquart .. ra eomtll\llY of thl' Ulth. 'l'hio 
pa.t'ty t•onslstPq of tw>'lvo ~nliHL<'!rl men 
under conoman<l nf a French lleutP.Ilrtllt. 

They adv;t~lcerl with tho &T<•Atel!lt cnn•. 
their l!ne exteud<>d to morr> Huon th>3 llnr
rnal skirmish d!Htanc<•. Then1 wna not 
a. ~is;• of life about the wood. <'nmlnt.c 
do11er. th.,y Kl\W thn hotlY ot an Arn~r· 

!lean f'oldler p1·opput ""'1lnat a tr""· 1'h• 
l'fl'renCh Ol'li<'~t· Bllff'R.led for the mr.n IO 
~>lose ln toward thl• pr,lnt. A10 they did 
so, tour mnchme gun•. conceal~d by tho 
Hun shoul4 behlud tho American body, 
raked the thin li:le of apl)l"90.Ch nJJ rn~n 
with a tt!n111e lire. Every man In th 
rarcy Px ept Dennett waa klll d I tru:tt
lY. Dennett tired one ahot and w ~u11 of 
the Boche "Plung-e forw&rd trom lJ,Ill hid 
tng place a::ld lie ~till. Then a stretlm 
oC machine gun bullets &truck hill rille 
and destroyed it. 

SMOKE B01>!BS FOIL E~f:MY 
n•nnett flw1g hl~lr to the ~rrouna and 

dr'a;;ged hlllll!~lt to the body of the Fr-.neh 
lieutenant. Hol'l took a. 11upply of 11moke 
bombs with ... .-hl,•h the ll~utenl\nt had ln 
tended to •!lfnal thfl result of hls .,xp -
dltlon. Setting tllelle In op4'ratlon. Hen
nett heaved them over In f:·ont ot tl'lll mn· 
chine gun po6lt1on. They vrnrnptly~btew 
up such a den&e cloud that the Gulpt 
.Mills man was nbl"' to stand up, Under 

threw hand grentulet; Into the position 
llllng the rema1111ng three 0 nn n"' 

rhen he rcturn"d to his rectment th 
ole survivor ot tho ll<'o•ttlnll' pa l of 
~hirteen men. ThA l~lstlneul h 4 

cover ot the •moke ho advnnetd t< j 
ros~aa n..wa.r<l~fi n h m r. th& 

nother remarlta 
He te one of t e bl&ll' 

n hl 611" me t, tanding a little 
l an fl!X teet, and welghlnc abou :!00 
pounds. He was with Prtv&te Jo ph 
Wolf or Pottstown, against whom har 
.res bad been preferred for some Infra!'\ 
lion of discipline. and who would ha e 
boen under arrest \mt fo:- the ne of 
o•ery man In the flghtlng. 

Jn the advance tb":y eaw a tmlpn 
tree Just drawing a bead on nn Am I <:an 
lieutenant. Bennett was almost dlre ly 
under the tree. and coolly plclleiS ort: the 
sniper. In talllnc. the body d!slodg 
A second batlly frightened German. Jlen 
nett, Wlltchlng the ~im little ta.bl u, 
had not lowered hl~ gun. and tho 1l 
Ucrman fell dtrectl:v on hi!! gun, lmpal 
himeelC on th13 bayon.,t. Th~ force or th 
blow almoet dropved the bl& Amerlca.t 

It v.aR a little later. a!te:- they h 
drll·en the German'\. back to U1e 1\' 
and llad retired o.galn ~o their or! ,I al 
poaltlons. that there came to the l'etm
a:ylvanlana a high!~· plea"!ng e•tfm 
ot their prowes8 as viewed by th<> llrltl!l . 
A rtJnner from division hC<1-dq11artor 
L;rOUII'ht UP a copy ot a gl't'.<tt Lundon 
dall)' newHpapPr In wlllch appeared the 
followlnK comment: 

fHGU PRAISE ],'ROM BRITISH 
'''l"hv feature o! the bntll-. on whll'. e 

e)'ell of all tho world at·e t111.ed, and th 
of t.he enemy "'lilt particular in ~utne 
Ia the conrlud ot thv AmurtCRn t op<. 
The magnificent .-ounter-attal!k In whl•!h 
the Am!!riCIU\S flung back the German.~ on 
the .Marne after they had crossed was 
much rnorfl than tl\e outstanda•~~: event 
of the tl~;htln~. It was one ot the histor
Ical Incidents of the wl:olo war in Its 
moral tla-oltlca.nce.'' 

Onft oth~r bit of cheering ne"'s cr•tr.o 
to them, pasalng tlown through the var
IOUII ranks from headquarters. It told 
somethln~; o! what the intellls"nce olft
cera had gleaned from the stud) o! doc
ument3 taken !rom enemy prisoners ana 
<.tend. One ot these latte::- had been an 
lntcll)&"fliiCe omcer. He wa.q kllled dter 
wrlUng a. report on the qua!lly of the 
American troops and ho:.!ore be bail a 
chancil to eend It along on It" way to 
Oerm&n Great Head4uarterl!. Our men 
learned that In thi.• report he had writ- e 
ten that their morale wa.& not yet broken, 
that they were young and Yil;oroua sol· 
dlere and near!)", If not qulte, ot the cal· 
lbre of shock troops. needing only more 
experhmco to make them ~o. 

".'ltlt his troops back at the !\lame 
and balked from moving southward, the 
~n!'mY now tried to rnove ~astw11rd a!ong 
the banks nf tho rl1'er toward Eperna)·, 
'l'he checkln~t of this move tell to other 
troops, f'ltlefty French, while our men 
lay In their trenl'heH, tho victim» ot a 
r·onttnuou ... vindictive bombardment, with
out applli'Mit purp'lse othc:r than the 
brcaklnlf of that morale ot which the 
dead lntellt:.:onc'l of!lcer had written. 

'l'hn m~n dlcl not \mow what had hap
fl"nt•d. They knew only they wanted 
~!th .. r to get away trom that tmllen boon
hnr<lmcnt or ~::ct ou~ Rnd do something, 
T!tey w<'ro t>ot ~tware that Foch had 
urleashPd his armies between Chateau 
'l·ht~rry e.nd Rolssons and that tho en~•nY 
alroa<Jy was In ll!ght from 'h" Marnt>, 
the homhardmt>nt helntr desl~tned to keep 
lhOKO terrible AmcT!rans In their trent'h<'l< 
until thP last Huns bad recrossed the 
river to be~ln the !on~ retreat nor!hwnl"d. 

I.ISTBN TO MCEDI::-10 JUTTLE 
t"ntll Juh· :!1. the Fenn!'yl\"anla. regl

m nts hut~:~~d their trcm·hes. nurse(} 
tl.lc:lr minor hurls and their deadly fa- -
tb;u • and wondered what wa>t going on 
out ond,.r where the rate or Paris and 
pos IIJIY or the war w<t~ h"lng decldc.,-d. 
Th,. roar of artillery had gradual!~· dlt.:d 
do"~<; n and the men r;>allzed tha.t the 
front was moving away from them. Th .:1 
coult1 mean only one thing a German re· 
trN•t and our ,oldl.-rs were gladrl~ed, 
de~pllo thl! ead gaps In the1r r:mks, 
wlllr the kuowledge dult they had pia) eu 
thll Dl\rts of r~n.! rnen and splendid sol-
,tler.s in making that reaea.t <"ompulsor . 

UPDCI"mnst In the mind ot mor·e than 
OTUI old ~;JI,t!Ontll Uuardsman, as eVt• e 
ri~nc~... Ill' ~cores o! le~t,.rs received here 
Rli'Ce that thtJe. "afl the thomght that 
thl' dCI\III~··d "tin Bolrt:<•rs" of Other clays 
had '' ·omo throl!J\h" with tlyln~ t'cllors, 
an•l had put thdl' /Ire old orr;an:-z.,tton 
well be:yon•l the touch o! th'3 tlng.:r ot 

cc rn. 



Su. on Julv ..!1, the rellm&ntll w 
d r,.d b ,•k out of the ruck of batt e and 
"'" av trom th" aceno or their han! e x. 
days !or H. relit. Th~• ~ ent only ::1. few 
mitu back. hut It waa 1\ bles e I reli r 

e r r the men-too muol1 and too sudden 
!or aome. Men who hlld carne thrcugh 
th~ battle aptr:nently unscMhcd, now 
collapsed utt••rh• aa tl·~lr ner\fll! gave 
wa) F!th the relcntro or the t~nRion, llko 
tho snapplnK or a tlght-colle•l spring •. an~ 
more than ont' "en t under th< physicians 
care rrom th&t r. Hl camp, miles awa:,· 
from German tire. 

Not all we1·e allowed to rest, howevt'r. 
P~tP.Ils "·cr& sent to tho ec-:no or the 
r-nt f.IJ:iHinJt to clear up nnd HAIYage 
th~ wrecka~re ot war, to hunt tor 
wounded and to bury the <lead. This 
w"s not the teattt tr) l,,g or their ex· 
perlenc,._,. for the men cnga!."e<l The 

-

b 11cs ot "''ell·llkt~d officers were dmgsea 
out from Cangii!S or dead Huns an<l 
bnrl•·d tenderly, oa<·h r:rave being rnark,;d 
b\' a !lUI" wooden •·rosa c>n which was 
plnct'd oae of the ldentHicn ~lou disks 
tak n trunt tl\1! tlt•!\ll man, til& l!eCon(\ 
1 ... Ill( tltt nc<l to\'l'r t o sl:~l.l~tlcal off1cen 
for re,·ord purpo><e". 

llEAll Hll""~ Sl"J1nOUND DODY 
A week hnd 1'1181!1.1<1 l!llnce the first en

a,cagemont, 1111<1 tho burying H<1uada had 
no plcl•>~ant taHk, r.·om tho ph)'tli~a.l stend
polnt. entirety n11lde from tho ll!Hht<"~<A 
anc\ dcprii91110n It flntalletl. 'l'ho men got 
little touchf'l! of t<plritunl l.llllllt from 
things th<')' foltnd on the bill tl"t\*'ld, Fu"h 

"• tor ln,.l•u•c·e, tho body of !itt!(\ Alex
"ntler M\fHI\, or QrPert 141\fl .tnntgotn
M)' County, 11 private "' Corni)AU)' !1-I, lO'.Jth 
who had ·t-.1\en known In hoxlnc- circles 
hout l'hllndelphlu B8 "Chid•" :\fyer,., Hco 

wns !oun~ wltll nve dea.d :Boche about 
lm. .t\nd the body of l:ierceant C.:oburn, 
or the same' company, who hnd \leNt mar
ried two days before he eaJJe<l tor France 
\\1111 found t~rone on an automatic r1tl« 
with the ground before him literallY 

O'il!r d "lth d" cl Uune 
In the burial detnll of the lltth "as 

H rn· Lewis l.YcFa.rlont!, ot ],"allston. Pa., 
near New Ilrlghton, l\ prh•nte In Corm>any 
H He lad b n g;rtevlnJr blttul:r o~ er the 
f• t that his brotherr, Verner had been 
mlaeln~: since th COrnJtnny was cut up 
110 badly In the llrst O~rman .utvancl.' 
1\1 vht~ about mong the d~.ad, he turned 
ant < v r, to. up. lt was tll nrotn"r. 
In his hBnds wna hie rlllt', ~till clrn<'hei 
t t;htly, In front or him. in euch I•osltlon 
tbo.t It waa ~'!tin he lta.d done the ext
cutlon hlrne If, l.ty flflVen dea•l Oe~mans. 

f;u h wae tt" splr1t with whl<'h our men 
f IIF:'hl nll<l died. nn<l l!tl< h Willi the prl<'e 
they < harg d f<Jr tbelr live". 

Back In thl! rc~t cnmv. 1111' ··ompanl~s 
wern rnustcr~J•I untl the mils ~heck':ld of! 
"l!h tho kno1vn et t!l~ti~H rega•·tlhtg those 
not prootnl Fl~tnr"~ on the ca.suallies of 
tho IO!Ith ht th~>S•' l!IX d[l!'" nf at'tlon h•w•• 
reachfd thl':l rountry. •r1,. y ~hO\\' !ou11 
ofllcern anrt ';'.. enlleted .men l<llle<l; 1U 
.. rtlce•·s nnCI 8[17 Pnll~led m~n woundE-d; 
alx orr,ccrs nnd 81 t enlleted uv•n mls~lng. 
a total of twentY offic••rs nnd ~~ m""· 01 
S03 casualttea for lhe regiment. out or 
more lhe.n 3,00' men l'PP•·oxlmately 
t\\ entv-tlvo per cont. or lusus. The ltOth 
Aotrered Aboul n• helwlly, 1111<1 the lltth 
carcely toss '!'hr. l03d l~nglneer$ had 

1 cen more tortunat~. 'rhelr h:1rd time 
was yet to come. 

RAIN ADDS TO TROL'l3LE6. 

re elvc <'jPPnraloton•. 
With lndomlt hlo good humor, wh 

eerved to < o• cr their hurts to uom r.x
tent-aa r.,any n "mall boy aughB to 
k "'ll trom w epln~tnc:ers nnd m n 
ma.iie the mo~t of things that ~t•ruck 11 
funnY ...-elll" In thlll connection, tht~re w 
much "kidding" of Captntn Geort:e M 
Ort, c:n7 Rott st., O<!rmanto""· atntls
ucal oft!cer ot tho 109th. 
Dli:5CHARGED Oll'Ff•'El~ ''C,\ItRn:~ 

ON'' 
Sunday, Jul)• H. Captrun Orr received 

hls d!schnrge frorn tbo arm}' bec:aus he 
had ~en found to be autrerlng from an 
aliment tbnt unntted him tor mill ary 
duh·. He wrote a rcque~t at onct- ror a 
re-examination and revoeatlon of the or· 
der of db;<-harge. l:>endln!:' nctlon on his 
1·equest. he was, technlcnll) and to all In-~ 
tents and purposes. 11. chlllnn. .ActuallY. 
he went right on w1th his tlutles, "cur· 
rled on" throughout the. Qermnn drh'e 
~nd the counter-attack, came through 
wtthout a ecrat,·h, and staYed rlaht with 
thA regiment through further llard fl«h~
lng anoi .campaigning to .AUCU t (l Then 
he re •. eiY~d ftna.l word, a rcj~<'tiOll of hla 
&llPeal &lltl ordcJil tv procec~ home lLt 
on<c. lltulng this pt"rlod, hill fe~low ottl· 
c.ors decllrwd to address him h~ hla mtll
ta.ry title, but went nut uf th<'lr wnY to 
;&peak to hlm and or him B,. ":'.Tiater ort." 

(To be Continued Tomorrow.) 

c: '"~~:Q'I 
UR 6UARD 'VRESTED 

VILLA fiE FRO~l HUNS 
IN SHIFTINu BATTLf 

ought Hand to Hand in Debris of 
Epieds, Just Razed by Their 

Artillery 

OAUGHT FOD BY SUJlPR;lS'& 

AFTER HIDING IN WOODS 

A.'JI..'l'lOLll liO. Vli • 

IJ;:arh• next morning, July ~. tb!l period er tnaetton came to an end. 'l'lle reg -
menta "'e:-e ordl'roo out on a., route t" 
Ul<' rlurth.,•u;t. carrying then\ s~ewh11.t .-..t ot Ferol·<'ln-Tarrkno~ til Ute m 
6le of the Rolssom;-Rhenna '"t>OfKCl, ' 

llleh !ell some dAys taler •. 
Or era were {or the Pennsylvan:Jana to 

:preas alone- that route wlth all speed un
til they effected conta<:t with the tetrf'at 
lnJ enemy, and to exert all t)C!sJible prea. 
auro to harass lllm and pr&&s him aa ia.r 
and 88 rapidly ~~~ possible. 

Gl"adua.Jiy, as the reg:mems pres~ed tor. 
ward, the sound of tho tlrlnc became 
ouder, and th~y r~alized thPY ,..erfl OYW• 

taking the ebblnc tide of Germans. Ot
llura, having learned by bltte~ experience 
at the Marne the value of the :BrH aq 
augceatlon to do awa.y In lla~tle with 
~arks dlstlnculahlng them as of CG 

lse oned rank, &trlppeoi their uniform 
ot lnllr:nla "and camouflaged themsel\ 11 
o !OQk hke enlisted men. The off\ 

caaualtles In thoae tlret tew days or tlgh 
~auld not be mamtained with t 

orli:ln&' Irreparable harm to the organ 
aatlons. 

Orders were luued to beware or every 
pot that might shel•er a sniper or a ma 

;ehl.be &'lln Th • regiments aeploye<l nto 
lnea o! lklrmlshers, grestzy ~te{ldl!lA' 

e front covered and reducll'lg the eas· 
ltlu from 8heU lire. Patrols were 011t 

n .advance. and every pr~cauUon .,.u 
taken a~lnst eurprise by parUes of Ger-

ans that ml~rh: ha.ve been !flft behind 
ln the retreat. • 
ON THE HEELS 0~ THFl OERMANS. 

The Germans atilt were uaJng aas shel111, 
and a«aln the n'uu•ka were tnsl>ected ca.re-
1'ullr and donned Overhead, enemY' air• 
¢n.ft circled, but Allied alrma.n and anti
aircraft I'Une•were active en6u&'h tb keep 
them a.t a reapecttul distance. Thev 'llier6 
unable te ha.tTY tbe Amer1cans with rna 
cll1118 I'Un lb'e. Oecaalonatly, . a bomb nJ 
ft;rer, protected by a oove:r ot IIJ-t•re, 
-uld .. t Into ,~t ha beU!!ve<l ~ be a 
tavarable ~t1ioll for: unlQOIItnc a bomb, 

-u.-_ctt«:ao..,.... 10 tile tltln liMI 



At l'll&ht they made their' .,....., htto 
e forNtl 10:u! ay there. There _. 

t.tle aleeptaz. but the rnen ... ere ~JT&te
ul tor the reat. They •'·adell the vlcll

anee ot the airplane observer a, 110 t.be)' 
are not molested b)' a concentrated atr

tUler'Y ftre. &l:'lllnllt which the forest 
would have been poor ahfllter, but the 
continual roar of the artHl"ry and the 
oceaatonal abel\ tha:t ~mo ""ltl'l a rend
nc eraah Into the wo~a etrectually <lla

t>oeed at any chance to alee;p. The ~ t 
c ept close to the trunka of Ute larcer 
tre..s. Some due themselves little 
at:.!t.rs cloae to the trees, but the nlcht 
was a terlble one. and the "ay, when It 
came ...,... almost a retld. 

The' rel:imenta now were In a. nl:il)n 
•'here the Oirrmana ha.d bun lone 
enouch to estabUsh themselves, where 
they bad expected to stay, but had been 
cSTI•Oif'l out IIUlleniY and reluctantly, 
j\J'btln&' bitter rearcuard actions the 
whole 'W&y. Our men bad their 1'1r1t op
partunltY to learn wtat It m•ana to a 
pueeful eauntrYa;ide to ta.ee a German 
invasion. 

IN SCl!JNl!l 01" PESOLAT!ON 
Tlte wondertul roada for whleh Fra.nce 

eo Jon&' baa been noted were totallY 
e~ced tn plaMII, ~~~mcllntes t>y shell llre, 
often with every evidence of ba.vlng been 
mtn•d. Here ant\ thnre were tumblt>il 
heaps ot masonry, repre .. entln& what 
had once twlen hAPI'Y lltUe ''llla.eee, 
many of the t1ousea c.,nturles old. Trees 
and ,crape vlnel had been hac'ked oft 
c oae to the cround. and otttn\ the 
truU. of trees were epllt and cl'lopped 
., If ln ma.l')l&cal tun·. Where the Huns 
had not h•d time to chop trees down, 
tlJey had cut rtnca dMP Into the trunks 
to Jdll them. 

AMtRICAN OFFICERS' PRISON CA:::'r1P IN GERMANY 
l.rhts t~ a \'I('W of Camp Yllllnaten, Bad@n, .Qermany, where. American otrlccra 

W('.rc . .quart.,red aft"r beln~; cl)ptured. ln thla i"anip w~ al!l!embled the thirtMn 
officers ahovm rn another Illustration. lncludlne: &Pve.ral w))o were attached to the 
2Stll Plvlsion, the form"r Nllt lonnl Chtard of Penns) lvanla. 
~~~=;~~~~~~~A~·==~==========~~~~ 

They ~w the nnest homes <>t tlle 
'We&lthlest landownera a.nd the humblest 
c.ottal(!lll of the peasantll absolutely laid 
bl rulnl-furnlture. t.apeatrtes clothlnc. 
all -tt.ered broadcast. Handsome T'UP 
,...,. trampocl lnto the mu4 of U. Aelda 

I • 

an<l 
the 
t(l 

T!iTXl<~ FIRST OF FRIEXO. 
"\\"ell. Deacon, are you hard hit." 

asked Lieutenant Mllrtln, as he prepared 
hls flr;t aid app l<'atlon 
"There·~ Paul :Marshall, lieutenant, he's 

loi ..,......, t.bar. I a.n:a Press 111m !lr~t. 

p!..,ase, >ir. I .:-an 11V11.ft," replied tlle Dea
con, who died lattr nt bla wounds. 

The Pennsylv..nlanJI had thou~:ht they 
l:ated Ole Hun when they leCt Amerl<'4 
The\' had learned more of him and hb 
ways bel<>w the Marne. and they founct 
•heir loudly-voiCed thn:ats and ohju a. 
tlo,ns turn In~~: to a "eel). silent, lmp"fac. 
ab,c ~th that ~-as ten tln;1u more ter
rible an_d more .o.rnlnQue !or the enemy. 
The' tanber they J•enetrate<l In the wu.ke 
of the Boche lDe m11re deep-SC~a.tl\fi nnd 
laSTin~ bcr~rne thiB f,e!lnc M utter de
t&statlon. Nnt for w·orlda woultl they have 
turned back then. llarl wort! <'nme tha.! 
peace wu declnre<l 1t Is doubtful Jt the 
of!lcers ®uld have helf'l them hnel<. Th~ 
iron had entl!red th~>lr .souls. 
,_Durlnc the pro~rre~s of all th11ee event~ 
... at ot Cha.t .. nu-1'hi,.rry, the ll2U\ ·fn· 
ta.ntrs.: ha.d come, up at•d had he.n tn the 
desperate fighting In the vicinity of that 
town, so tb.!>t when the Fran•·o·Arnert.•an 
attack from /:lo!R!<On$ to I'lussla.re~~. on the 
wej'ltern side of tlle pocket, be~ran to com
pet a German retirement from the Marne 
that regtment was richt on their h('ela ' 
Th~ llOth e.r.4 the llHb were close b&

hlnd and all three soon carne Into eon
tact With the tlee1ng enemy and partiCI
pated In the r~tpture of Trucny, F.lpl~da 
and COurpoll. The takJnc of Jl:pleda was 
h&tled by miUtar'y observUII and co • 
!lpondents who saw the action u one~f 
the best maM~d and lllost darln&' bits of 
wotk in the drive. 

In all these engll&'ementll the creat~at 
:dlfff<ll!ltY the .offJee'rs had to contend 
with was {he f'agernesa ot tlle men to 
come to crtps with the enemy. ReiKlatedly 
the7_ OVt:f.?~ Immediate obJective, 

nnd scv--;;:;:;.1 Llme~ ~ked Into thel 
barr.tge ~., determine lly that or~1co.;;;.n unable to halt the ~roops h • 
revenge, had to call orr ~~~ b~~~n1o t~r 
save th<'rr. !:·om ~InK de8troyed by ou"r 
own guns. 

THE T.AKIXG OF EPIEO~ 
lli'rhe.il! kil)g of J;;pJeds and Tr.u.:oy !onna 

ftr~t ald u·e. tm,nt ~ baets tor u talc In lte~tr Alrno t In a 
'l'h~ flrat man he renchr.•• \\fl.• Prlvl\te ~~~g~ line as our men were D-<1\"anolnc 

Allan•Ott R. J)a''· Jr. T1ln"t~"n ~,.,,.11' ·-----e-:\farne carne first Trugny, theq 
1•1 -ol' Monong theltt rtl~ Pn. whom • !"-

the. men called "Pearon" h au~~e of L I Epled". thett c.,urpo\l, the tfr~~t named 
n 1ld1;~~~ of mnnner and a rell~ lous torn about four mu.,,. from Chateau-Tiderry 
ut mind the latter about f!\le &nd n. halt. with 

Epteds midway. Beuvar<'les was a.bout 
two and a half m!les be onf'l Courpoll 

tba" t o s ~ Ide tlle Pen.u-

syh·nnl:l r•g:ml'n·~" eo--o~r~ttld ln the 
ca.uture of ·rrugn;.· a._--,J EpJeds. 

The Germ~n!!, whife- struggling d pe•· 
alP.!) to (:"t their 'mrnense, de!e.ateil n11•t 
tired army out or the ~ntsRon-Rhe!lr.s 
I'OC ct. '\<'re ru"h'r g rresh tr< o~s do"n 
through th~> e.tllent to wit stand l.l e 
sho k of the Allied a&-"3-ull.s anrt It "" s 
t nflw fOrt'.!.~ that ha.<! .. , trate 
!~r l90Uth ns Tt-ugny and Epi ds and he 
theru stn::•q;ly n ith m•u·hit•e ~tt~ns and ar
tillery 11ntl consldtrahle for~s of lnfantrv 

F'or thlrty-111x houra they held the 
Am rlcan:~ at \}ay, every effort el hPr t 
pen trnte ot flank the ·towns being re
nulud wttll a fire that no troops coulc 

1 withstand. Finn fly, as the vlllnge '1.' ,._ 
1 ttl 11)' fell about their ~'" under the 
ce:tselciO.q bomt>ard~t~ent of tho Allied gun • 
thi! t;('rtnans tn Trugny retired on ED!ed 
lcavlnf. as usual, strong m&chlne au 

I 
Joo:ota to hamper the Am.:orican ad\·an<:e 
Ep1ed.~ was even more difficult tha 

1 rll!r'I:Y. Honrly the town bN·.ame sm11ller 
lltulo•r bombardment and less of a prole • 
t!on unJer the poUnding , f the guns. the 

• 1nrlhllnsrr. dl~~oi'·Ing to Powd~r. Thr.su 
times the American~ enterfld the village 
&.1\d, Jlghtiug from str~ot to street an.i 
h;>11se to houJ'e, drove the Gerrna11e o:>IJt, 
Laclt tlu'l<l tho <"ncmy ranks were rflform· 
etl, o;,lrreut>d wtlh new tr.,opl!, returned o 
the ~ Ss:LIJ)t, and, after more street fight. 
lng, fnrc~>d the Amerlcattll out. 

nlO >Ol'NS WJP8 Ol!!T YlLI.AOE 
.~tnally, l'ennsvlvania troops, learning 

that the h<'a vv art ill cry to the rear h d 
c. ught up and was just over- the crM 

I 
of a bill to thn south, pe1.etratod the 
woools covcrin g hill!! on either side nf 
what remained of th" village. which w 
now In Ger~n httnd>< Then word \\ 
n. "llt:d to the artille,y, The 'baUer! R were 

oved up to the crest of the 'ridge, In 1 ul 
• ley, of the vlll.~~e. and almost lnsta.ntl • 
launched a hurrlcan~ of lire that heat 

' wu t>tt' last "'lf.t!!';e ot a htJildll\l:. Whe 
they lifted their t!re to cover areas be 
yond. rlouds or dust and heaps e~f G~
man slah rnarkP.d where Epleds had 
bnn. There was not f'o much as a con
'-l<',.rll ble heap of obrlckl! left standing. 

Cernu.n trooPJ!, h<'ld "ack In IIUPJlOrt. 
onticlpallns- an Amerl,.a.n ru~h tor pos
BCBRion ot the a!te. laun~ed a spirited 
aes:1.ult. When Ute debris that htLd b(en 
Eplods .,.,.lS aUv.o with the &'MlY coats, the 
Americans on th'-" surroun<Unc hlllstdea 
emetftf'o1, yelling, from the wooda • .fletore 
lhe Gl!!rmn.ne could ra.lly from their tlUr• 

I pr!s", ~nUOtiCSII nttmber5 of Soche bllod 
hf'l'n l!laln. wounded or taken prtson"r 
nnd a s<'.attered remnant fted northwiU'd 

Tho! Pennsylyar.la.na preaaed on 1m!1\~l 
11 tel). Tbe lt19tn lntanlr')' now wa111 ruah 
!ng up from the Marne lo resume tte me-
teorllke car<>el!' 11-s 11. :tlahttng unit ~~ 
It• !ellt'W re~rlmE.nts of the old aUo 
.auard an word wa-. r-Ived. ll 



lfr re I<J a group of Amen can oftlc~rs In a prison c mil In Bailo'l Among them are SOVP..ral from Pennsylvania, 
ln<'lud'n~; two trom thla c1t.y, who b longed t•J tho 2&••, Iron) Dh·tslo l. torru,.rly tho 'Jatlona.l GuJ.rd of P\'lnnl!ylvanta, and 
wl•o we1o takcu prl,.oner In the I st otr~nslve of the Oe.mar!! b lo" the ll!o.rn . F.om IHL to right tbey are. Standing
Lieut~nant narrh ~ton, ~ckliQnvllle, !<'Ia.; Lle'nenant Gray, Rlchn:ond Ky., r.loutenant William B. Brown, MO&cow. Pa., near 
Scranton, an otn" r o mpany :\f, 109lh Infantrl·. lmov.n to hla aold:el"fl aa ''High Pockets" ~r.ause ho Is oo ull, who ~·a" 
for long reportdl d 'lssistant Sur~on Stevens, :-.ew l rl;. ot the :-I•"Y. Ca1rtnln Jamea B. Cousa.rt, 5011(1 '\'.'lllov.s av 
this elty, COT! mt"' .,.er ( mp. ny r •. 1 09th, who v•as al'ting or "h n C3PtU~; Lieutenant Taylor, '13ell~>font<>. PA., ar.d 
Lieutenant Sloan. :\• ltvllle. :-;. J. S>· ted-capi.J In \\ l•m C, 'l ruxal, Meyersdatf'. Po~ commander of Company C. 
llOt,h l'~nnayl\'anla , nt Dow, C~i"~'l&o: LIP.ntenant G r Ponnsy!vanla. Llcu• .. nant Walt .. r L. :>warts. ScrantOn, Pa;, ot 
Comp ny M, 109th, t Edward Hltzerot.l'. 3H9 Rae~ , thll! Cit·. o! th ~Umo comvan>, Ll<'ul<'nant Cheesman, Kunn 11. 

f:'lo 'fl 'rt I(I!'V ':"r-<t 1 

Drh:a<1~o r·Gen raJ \\' G. ~trice, Jr., ot 
I! ,.r, wae In r:; ng Ui> tn p •rticmnt • 

n U; l'lrflt n tlon 
Thill hrlga•te I ¢omJ:O'>Sed cor t e l'l"rth 
t~r,lment, f()rm rly the J."lret f'enns\-J. 
>~nla Artillery, frol'1 points thre>ugh th• 
at from l'h "''be ville tu •'ltlshur~r". 

I •f> tnPt:., fnrmt~rl)' the S~COO(I f'ennsyl. 
"nla l1ttantry, nnd lat<'r thn ~('ro'ld \t•

tilll'~' from lb.!t! mty, ll\1" ~1)1)tl ' (OI'fn('rlv 
the Nil.th Penn~<)'! van Ia In!antn. and 
later tht'\ 'Th1rtl Artillery. from Wilkeq
'Rarre an<1 vldnlty, R.nfl the !O:ld Trl'lnch 
:\lortar BaU<'I'Y mad!! up of men from 
the "'" rlr'M Cavnlry, lar·gf'l)' mnmbor" 
of thQ olrl fo"frl't Ctty Tronp, old~>!lt mill· 
t:1ry orgnniz:tt!on in lho country when I 
"·•, dtRhantfc.d. 

!"till otl1er OI'J";nnlzall~>nl' or t\lo 2Rth 
lih l•lnn hast< ••lng to tl o f•··•nt WAr .. tho 
Ammun. Jon Train ana· tJ,~ Rupplv Tr:dn. 
Th~ division waR beln1• r• ll"~el\'lblc<l, for 
~11" fla ~~ tln• ft,.r lila\ hog l'a•np Hn.11-
<>ock ~ rapldl) n. tho cxlcencleu or hard 
campalgnlr g woul•l permit. 

PJU~SS n~li.l~l'<~LESI:'I Pl.'RSUIT 

I ~hnnuy. The:r rcall?.('d
1
ju IW l\:Cil 

that the Germans no111• 'lll)rc ~n flt~rht 

I 
before rhem. Bnrll mn.n r.,lt thllt to hf~ 
Parll,.ular company bi>longe<l the glory 
of that n•versal of COndiUcms. 'rhat , 
scores vrrot•· home; "Our <'OmPnny " 11 all that stood betwf'Pn the ao, ho Jl.lll.l 
ParlR, and we llck~d him aud haHa l!hrt 
on the run''-<,r 'IIOr<ls tr, that flt'fect. 

They wero Ilk~ a ~~et of r11bbtt houn(ls, 
almoQt whining In Lhelr a.n:xl<>t) to get 
at tl:le toe. OP.!uged by hitch cxplo>:l\ et<, 
shrapnel and gas "holls, I!E'~Itu: thlllr 00-

' ,;'ics mow.7i:r'ir0Wn b;.- ml<'luno 1'1111 th·<, 

· ~~~~~~: rf~~:" a~~o b~~~ii•~ral~~~~at~~it,~r:~ 
hll.lf the tlm<?, UH·tr cyt·H hurmnl' from 
want o! l<lcep, half ••uftocAted (rom long 
intt:J·val" in gas ma~l<~. untl rgolng all 
the llard•hlp:.~ or a bltt~r carnpalg•• 
a~rainst a •l"termlt~ed, vll'orous a.n£1 un
scrupulou~ enemy, yet thc!r" only thou~:ht 
111a.~ to push on--o.nd ort-anfl on. 

The llk4'ness to rabbit hounds l.:J no~ 
unc<>mpl!rnentar·y or !n.r-!etch ct On~ 
~?lc!1er ' rote llc-mt>: ''\Ye have 11. "....!!::... 

l3o<'he_ C'TI Qj rtln T· .,!p COUnl!")', anl7 
ll ha3 be~u 11'(.6 ~LooLu,ag ru.l>•·lt:~-&.QJ 
I a.m rcgar(!ed aa u suo I t~hot In thll 
a.nny·• 

CTo.. be Conllnued Tomorro"' ) ~~... ___ _ 

IRON DIVISION MEN 
EMBELLISH RECORD 
BY MANY HEROISMS 

Grea~ Samfices, Amazing Escapes 
Stirring Courage in Pursuit 

of the Huns 

ONE CHAP A 'VBNGES OITICER 

BY PICXING OFF 18 OF FOE 

AB'l'TCL1: lrO. VllL 
!Cop)"rlt:ht. All RIJch to R"""rnd l 

C AP'I'AI~ ..... R. ln;:-..'1,AP, of 
Pltt"burgh, eotroman~er nf C m
pany E, lllth Infantry, nnd ~nrl

taln Lue\Jls M. Phelps, 011 City, of Con1• 
J•any G, 112th Infantry, with their troop , 
leoJ the advance 'heyond I:.:J•I~rls. C"our
J•oll ,.-IL!I a mass of mllchlno gun n<'sh• 

111l &ll'aln tho .Penn:<ylvanlans engageol In 
treet-tn-l'ltrcet and h9.1.1 e-to-hou "' !lght 

luf, lll'lth <"ountlesR Instance!! nf fndl 
!dual brav"r.Y and h••rolsm nnd m 11 

c naltl 



rna n 
u l " bout sueh n tru 

t ere t:ad been at l:Jned , , n 1 
ments "ore left behind to "mop up ' 
th t I , killed or make prls n r any 
trlli'Jrlln; Gcrm;\nS that mtgltt ht ve been 

I ft behind. 
CollrJIOII le on the westPrn ed&e ot the 

toreet of Fcre, and Into that tnatrnlflc( nt 
•ooded tract the Gt:nnans fted. Tho oc

<a tonal small wood.l!, dotting OJlNl cmm
t", throuah which they had hePn right
Ing, now gavo1 way to heavily thnberAcl 
I nd. wllh hem alld there nn ott< n •H>ot 
of varylllf{ cxh•nt. 

An Amerh:a'n brigadier-general, who 
h.u the reuutallon of belnp: something ur 
a tlarnun-ai-R>t~<chid arnOHl': tho men. 
lett his dugout In the rear at nl~o:hl and 
WNit forw;trd to the front lltws tn ,l!;t>t 
)oel'l!lonnl knowledge of the dang••n< his 
n1• n wero fncln~r. Scouts h:tving rer>••rtcd 
th t tho Germans were pret•arlng to 
aunr.h un attack ln hope o! dnlaylnJ: our 

troops, the general ~tarted for n post
on from which be. 'IO'Ould he able to fe~ 

he attack and watch our meu moot it. 
lie became c;onfused In the fnrel!t and ar-
rived at the designated ob•ervatlon po:~t 
later than he had intended. He found It 
tad bNm rh•stroyed by a $hell just a fow 
moments be!<>r6 he reached it. Had h•l 
hcen on time he certainly woul•l lmvo. 
lost his ll!e. 

.He touk up another position and .t..i"u
tenant \o\'llllam Hobin•nn. L'nionluwn, l':t., 
started to le11d f•Jrward thr: ftr~t. llnu of 
.Americans to t.r .. al< up the (;~t'm>tn 
tormatlona. Standing on a little n•l~>"· 
tbe 1reneral f!aw the young offt<·er, \\hom 
he had known for year,;, s;olng among his 
men, cheering ond encouraging them, 
when a huge eheil bur-t almost ol the 

eutenant',s feet. A party or his men 
ru•hed to the spot, but there "&ll not 
even a trnco of the officer. 

"I'll lllo~p alone on this spot with my 
thought!• tonight," said the SllddeniJd gen
e al, and he did, spending thtJ nl~o:hl In a 
•hell holn. 

'l'he .American!! battled their"'">' In llt
t.le l'roups lntn the edge r>f the forest, Ilks 
lmsbnlen. Thl!!' wa~ the situation whl'n 
niKhf fall, with a. !t>inge or Amurtcans In 
hl<llnar along the southern ed..,, or IIlii 
wooda. 'l'hll fnrcst seemed to r>rc:JCnt an 
almost lmp•metrable barrier, I hrouih 
'9Vhlch it wa11 utterly hopeleRII to con
tinue an etrort to adYance In the darl<
:neu. 
OFII'ICER SCOUTS AT NlGHT .Al.OXE. 

So scattered were the groupe that had 
t reed their way Into the shelter of the 
wood that It was ~mperative head1uartel"'l 
hould know th lr approx!n111.lc po ltlons 

In order to d!l;po.o;e tho force.t tor 11 r -
t:ewal ot the asl'ault in th" morning. 1~< 
'thltl emergency LIP.utcnant. \nlllnm .AIInn, 
Jr., 'Pittsburgh, of Conq•any H, lllth 1"
fanl'r)', volunteered lo find the adYanced 
d\ltt .. mments of our me11. 

Thr<Ht(l'hout the night ha threadlld hiH 
way through the woodH, not !mowing 
what lnNtant he would stumbl'll on Oct·
rnana nr be tired on or thrust thi'Ough hy 
his own men. It v.-aR u hatr-ralslnl!', clar•'
devU te.tl or such a natura that hll "on 
the unetlnte•l admlraUon o{ the meu and 
the warm praise of hts ""Periors. \Vh~n 
he tound hlm~elt nea.r other men he ro 
mal ned Rllent until a mutl~red "Or•l or 
even such Inconsequent things as the tin 

le ot a db;t1nct1y American t•lec'l ot 
ulpment or the Bmell of American to 

RI.'Al~nt!rely dltTerent !rom that In the 
uropean arm!eE-let him know his n"l&h

bon!l wero friends. Tiwn a so!t <'llll "in 
KQ<>d United StatN<" established hiM ow11 
lr'llentlty and made It &rue tor him to ap
pro&ch. 

.AVENGES LIEUTJ<l!';ANT'S Dl'J\TH~ 
As the fintt streamer" of dawn were ap

pearlnl' In the sky orr in the direction ot 
llunland, he crawled back to the matn 
American ltnos, and the report he mn lo'l 

enabled his superiors to plan thl.'tr attack, 
Wbleh worked with clock-like precision 
ar d pu.shed the Boche on through the 

·oo4&, •C ~~ 
~9TP0ral Altl't)d W'. Da,vl~. \:'nlontO'I\p, 

a· <>f ~<•mpany 0, ltnth Intant 
mo\ ng forward thro\tllh the wood:1~ ~~ 
fighting, lose to " II ut nnnt o! his com
fan~ wb .. n a bullet rrom a nlper hidden 
n a tr~e nruek the corwrnl'a 

d f!t> ted ·~ncl plerc d the lle~~;na:~: 
bmlr.. ~lllmJr him Instantly. Cra'l\·lln7 

up a ra\me like au lndlun stalking ~:am; 
Davis o;et ol't with blood In his ,. 1 ' quest of revenge e. e n 

:'"hen b;- P~Ck!;d. ofr bfo el~thteenth Ger
man In "uccell~ton II wns nc~l'lv da k 
NO he "called it a rhy," 11 • hr. rein r • 
and !<)o>pt hNler that night tor th~uke:t 
~>( the toll he l:ad tal<en rrom the G~ 
nta n1< to avenge hi~ offtr••r. r-

ln tho woods the Oerrnnns fought des 
perately~ dPHpllu that tlll'y weru dttzed b
the terl'lfic :tl'tille-ry flro. Hldd~n In tre~ 
to~oR and •md<'r ro<'k~. with <:vPn their 
steel helmets ramrtutla~teol In red green 
and yellow,. It was d!CfJcuJt Cor the at
t tck~>rs to Jltck them out In the tllcker ot 
the shadows on the d"rtse :t'olla~:e 
. While the attnckinlt "R\'llS w;re f\d

' anctn~ It "'.a.~ disco' ercd that tourh had 
been lo><t Wtlh the forc••s on the r'~ht 
flt_tnk of the llHth, and SerKI'Ant Biak., 
Ltghtner, Altovna, Pa., n liaison ~cout 
trc•m Company 0, llOth, ~>tart .. cl out alone 
to re-establish the o•onn .. ctlon, 

H" ran into an enemy machine gun nest 
klll~>d th•• crew nnrl ca,,lured the guns 
slnp:le handed. 'l'lwn he went bnck 
brought up a tnachfne gun c•·ow estnb.: 
ll~<hcd a sniper"' po~t. rt•-e$ttl.bll~<hed the 
<!ommunleatton~;, returne,l to his own 
command and gave the rn-ordln:~tes tor 
h>ylng tlo'l\:n a harra10e on a Uno of en
=~~~. machme gun noxtR he haol dh•cov-

LO:'\G Hl"XT FOH AMMUKITlOK 
To\l'ard nightfall or OliO or these dll.y8 

of desp<>rate fl~htl~ It was discovered 
tht\t the iJmtnunltlon li\lpply ot thll first 
battalion ot t: .. , lluth was running low 
and CorJlQral Harold }'. Wickerham' 
.. .... .... ,.,"" ... '.nn Pa attd Prh.:.At"- 'Rnl..-ntn~ 

LlaYi<l Mnrchan<l, l\fnnona-n.ht~lil City, Pa., 
were :<cnt back with a nulH~nge tor bri
gade hN•dquarters. When they reached 
lhe spot where the htadquartera bad been 
they found it hnd been moved. They 
walked for miles through the woods in 
the darknt't<s anrl finally came to a town 
where another t·eglmt>nt wu stationed, 
aud they "ent their messa~re over the 
military telephone. 

The)· were Invited to remain the rest ot 
the night and sl~ep; ftarlng the mes
saKe might not get through properly. 
however, and knowing the xrave need ot 
more ammunition. the)· "et out again, 
and toward morutng reached their own 
ammunition dump tlnol contlrmed the 
message orally. Asnln they te!used a 
ch~nce to rest, and Hilt out to reJoin 
their comman<l, which th<l)' r••nehed ju"t · 
In time to take part In a battle In the 
afteruoon. Such are the clu<ra.cterlstlcs 
of the. Am~rlcnn snldler. 

Som.,what the lC&mA fate a,. befell 
Epfeds came to the vllJnge or Le Char
mel. After violent ft~thtlng lasting two 
hour .. , during whl<-h tho village chang. 
ed handR twice, It V>aH hlnwn to pieces 
by the artillery, and our men took pos
"esslon, driving the IJermans on north
en,tward. 

lit;!'\ RESIST Al"CE STIFFENS 
The Penns)·h·anlans now began to feel 

the change In <the German rPslstanee a.s 
the Boche retreat rea~hed lh1 r;econd line 
of defense, bai"ed on the Ourcq river, 
and tho f!ghtlnrr ber.ame hourly more 
bitter and determlue4. This, al'l wull as 
the dense forests, whtlro the Germane 
had strung a maze of bnrbed wire trom 
tre<' to tree, slowe<l up the rrtreat and 
l>ttl''!Uit. Also the density ot the woods 
hn.mpered ob!<otvll.tlon of the enemy from 
the air n.nd ther .. rore 111owed UJl our ar
lill.,r)' fire. 

The pr(>cess ot taklnrr enf>my poste by 
frontal assault. alwsya a costly opera· 
tlon. whil•h had been ueed In the case ot 
tak!nt< towns hlthl'rto enrountered In 
the drive, because of the grMter RJ>eed 
or OJ•eratlon. \VIl8 changed at Beuvardes, 
which was •·,,tnehed otf" exactly s.s Cam
bra I. St. Que11Un, Lillo and other large 
clti~ll were taken later h)· the British 
farU!er n.oxth. 

I e town w 
mnn11 with ma1111 11 ot machine guns, and 
otrered what threatened to be eerlou 
OPJ>O.ISitlon to the advance. Ho"'"'' -, 
the J'l'nnsyh·anlans, who operated I 
conjunction with F'rench troops on their 
left, innltrated La Touruelle from the 
west und tho Forest of Jo'ere :t'rom the 
east Thus Beuvardes was .. nclrc·ltld and 
becnmo unt11nable to the GermanR, and '""">' prlaoners and machine guns weru 
capturm\. 

'fh"' proce11a ot 1ntlltra tlon from a mill. 
tary :standpoint mPnns exactly the same 
thing as the wo• cl means In any other 
cotmectlort. A tew mE>n at a time filter 
Into protecterl J>O~ttlon~ close to the 
enemy until t'nough have assembled to 
otfer hattiP., tho l'ncmy meanwh le heln..
kept •lown by strong, concentrated tire 
from the mAin bocy and the artillery. 
Although much slower than an aua.ult. 
tllhl 111 extt·P.mely economical of nltm. 

Jm.AI)(~U.\RTEHS MOYE Oi"TF:N 
During thla pro~";re,.s from t~a Marne 

northward, thP. varlou!l hl'.adqu>trters had 

I found some ltlfficulty in keeping In 
touch with the allv:tnalnK eolumns .A 

1 h<)adquf\rterll, evt•n of a regiment, I~< not 
so mobile ntl the re~tlmf!nt itself. '£l1ere 
Is a vnet 1\m(tUul of paraphernalia and 
aupplte!< to be moved, yet It is necessary 
that n rt'I\I!Onn.hly close touch be main
tained with the tlghtlng front. 

Tho fle1 man mP.thod of retreat ne<lf's
sarlly resulted in the Americans' gnlng 
forwanl b)' IMp$ .. nd bounds. t-ltroug 
polnta. such as Wf"ll organized vtlhgos, 
manned b~ tmlt>ers tlnd machine ~;uus ln 
some force, h<'l•l the troops up unt1l the 
c;ermnn r~.trguar<lo were dlspo~d ot. 
· Jnc .. they wero cleaned up, howe\'er, tho 
Am .. rlcan udvnnce, hampered nnl>' by 
hidden nha.rru•hootera and machine guns 
In small strength, moved forward rapldl)'. 
It was r<J•nrt!'d, for in9tance, that oue 

l
reglmcnt:tl hcndqunrters was moYct:l three 
tlmu In one day to ket'p 'up with t.he 
lines. 

.Most or the lime, regimental, and even 

1 brlgado, hNl.rl•lU;;:;,;;:;; were under ~
I lory lir'o !rom the Germn.n big- guns, n:Hl 

J 
It was trotn this c~use that the ltrHt 
Pennaylvanla ol!ker ot the rank ot Llt'U-

• f ten&llt-Colont>l Wall klllM, July .28. He 
waa \Yallae<~ W. Fetzer, ot Milton, Fa.. 
second In commnnd ot the llOtb. 
Re~rlmental headquarters bad been mov

ed far forward and bad been e9t.ablahed 
In a brick house tn a goof! state of pre
scr\'atlon. The offlr.e machinery just \\'11!1 
getting wr.ll Into the 10wlng again when 
a hls-h explosive flhcll Cell In the front 
yard :•nd threw a goyeer of earth over 
l'olonci•Kemp, Wh<> WR9 at the door. anrl 
J~leutenont·Colone l Fet:r.or, who Wt\9 ~lt 
lln~r on the steJ>s. 

A momont Inter a f'econd shell etrud< 
the bulldlnl' an<l l<illed three ordcrlleK, 
This was ~rood enough evidence for Col
onel Kemp thnt his headquarters had bnen 
~tt,.d bv Boche nlrmen, for tho artlt-

ler;. ,.,a reg Rtt.>r"Utt: too u(•c·tor:..th. ) to t;, 
done b)' <-hnnce so he ordcr"d a mo> 

LlEl:'l'.-COL FETZER KILl.F.l) 
Ol!lcers and men ot tho atatr were PAA'k

in&' 'UP to move and Lieutenant Stewart 
~!. Alexander, Altoona, Pa., the rl'glman•-
al tntelltKence o!tlcer, waR Ont hlng 
QUP.Btloolng two captured nun captains • 
wh"n a hill hlgh-explo!!lve shell t<l'Ored 
a direct bit on the bulldln(O. ::>evomteon 
men In the houAo, Including the twn 
Gennan Mptnlne, were killed outrl11ht. 
Colonel I<em11 and Lleutena.nl·C'nlun 1 
P'etzer had lcft lho building and wo·ro 
stawllng lifd" hy !5lde In the yard, ~\ 
piece or shell c.tlling struck Colonlll 
Jo'otzer, killing him, and "' l!mall piece 
struck Colont-1 ICemp a. blow on tho J ", 
"hlch lett hLm speech I eEl~ and sutrcrlug 
from llh~'II-Rhock for 11ome l!me. 

Lieutenant Aloxand.-r, taec to fat"e wltb 



' on 1 l r! oners. 'W1iB l 
, 11r vu • .,, t11u building Into the 

or the ro.t<'l\\ l~', bUt W&S Ullin• 
JUJ , except tor shock. 

I was this nlmolll uncanny fa.cllltY of 
ah!Uery tiro for tnklns onl! man and 
leaving another ot two cloae together, 
that led to the fancy on tho part of 
soldlerto tluJ.t It was uselen to try to 
evndo the big ehells, boc:lUlle If "your 
number'' waa on one lt would get you. nc 
matter what you did, and If :your numbe1 
was not on lt. It would p:u~a harmleBBI) 
hy. Thousands of the men became abao· 
luto fatalists ln this regard. 

Major ltdward .Martin, of W&yneaburg, 
Pa., took; tempornry command of the 
regiment nnd won hl&'h commendation 
by his work In the nf'xt {PW days. 

!To ~o continued tomorrow.) 

l ;', 2'7/t e :l 
D' ARTAfiNAN STUFF 
AS OLD N. 6. P. ROUTS 

HUNS FROM CHURCH 

Keystone Assaulters Fought 
Winding Stone Stairs to the 

'Belfry 

!'ftZ O!TIO'!Il!. LEAPED OUT 
::rttOJrf p,ARAPET 'tO DDA'.rH 

Ofi'lce:rs wero becoming ecnrco 
through the regiment. Llout nant FaiN! 

as the ouly one of tho original ol'fll' r• 
of the companv lett In service, 110 I.lcu-
1.enant Edward B. Oowarll, l• ttl N l\lar
e.hall st .. on~-ttmo rnporte r or The null -
ttn, had been sent bY Colonel Drown 
from he.adlluartera to tnl.e command ot 
the· company. with Lieutenant Fales aoc
ond In command. 

The company had to advance down a 
long hill, l!to83 n small tributary ot the 
Oureq, which here "'as near Its source, 
a.nd go up another hill-all In the open. 
The 'Boche wf'r& entrenched alone the 
edge of a wood at the top ot this sec
ond hill, and they poure•l In a terrible 
fire ae the company advanced. 

Lieutenants Goward and FaleR were 
leading tl'le first platoor:s. The cornpnnl' 
wua "'ild with eagomeas and there was 
no holding them. Here was the tll'l!t 
chance they had bad eln<'e the ~!arne 
to square aecounts with the unspenknble 
Hun, and they were In no humor to 
employe subtle taeUca or 11110 e\·en ordl
na,ry care. 

With queer gursl!ng 11ounds bel, ln•l their 
•ae ma.sks-th~y would hn.ve b~>.,n Y<'lhl 
ot rury without the m&llkH In place-they 
awept forward. Lieutenant Gow•Lt•l ran 
11tralght Into a lltream cot rn~o~.<'h!ne BI.Jn 
bulleUI. One &\.ruck him In the right 
llhoulder and whirled him around. A sec
ond lltruek him In the left Ehoulilor nr11l 
twisted hlm further. A.a h., crumpl,.<l 
up a strean1 ot bullet!! atruck him In tho 
ato1nach. He fell d)'lnl', 

DIES 1:-1 RESCUE ATTEMPT. 
Seel!ll' him topple, Lleute]lant J,'ales 

rushed toward b!m to llile It he could be 
of ser•·lce. He walked directly Into the 
~~&me fire and was mortally wo<mdr..d. 
Goward manapd to roll Into JL 1hell bole, 
where he died In n. short time. 

The men did not etop. Led only by their 
non-wmmluloned ofllcens. they plunged 
straight Into aad o•·er the machine cun 
nast directly In the face ot !ts murderou11 
flt'e which had torn gaps In their ranks, 
but could not atop them. They stamped 
out the German occu})&l1ts with aa little 
compuncUon aa one etepa on a spider. 
The men came out ot the wooda breath
Ing liard and tremblinG' from the reacllon 
to their fury and exertions, but they tum
..S over no prisoners. 

The machine gun crews were deac! to B 
:nt man . 

.I.SY!OLJJ JrO. • Goward and Falee had been especially 
~l('!lt. All Ul•ht• ltfo•~~.l 1 popQlar with the :nen of the company, 

1'1' 1\0W becam11 neer.asary to Rlnl.!ghten and their loea wr.s felt keenly. Goward 
1- the American' line. 'l'he lOOth hall was distinctly of the e~tudent type, quiet, 
_.._

1 
"" an~ waa just behind the llOth, thoughtful. eeholarl)·,doing his own think-

' ""' "''' h 1 ht r Jn&" at all t!me11. He had b~l'n not~li for 
lt hell taken ehelt~r for 1 0 n It 

9 this cha.raeterletlo when a 11tudent at the 
,T\1\Y :zs In a •vood ju11t ""'1lh or l"reSI~•· Unlversi$Y of Pt~nnsylvanlfl., He enme to 
and eal'lt <~n the' morning of Jll\y 2'.1 work tor The .Bulletin Immediately atter 
reclllv•4 otdere to llll on the ~o1Jih s!l!e hla vadua.tion, nn1l almost at once wae 

Of th" Ourcq, two miles away. by noon aasl«nea to reporting the ro~rultlng acllv-
.. lUes of the old Firat Infantry. then pre-

o! tl'l•t IS&)', J)arln• for service on the 1\lexlcan border. 
The men knew they were closelY In 

touch with. the enl!!'n)' once more. blit WAS WELL-LOVED OFFICER. 

t .. 1, ti-e there was none of the nervous- It waa believed generally we were go!na 
" ••• d ked to war with Mexico, and Goward, a1 ht 

!Ieee before actton that ha m~<r exprened It at the time, could not "stand 
thell' drat entrance Into battle. TheY the prell8ure," so he enlllllcd In the :First. 
h&4 bea.ton bac'k the Prusa\4n Guard, He was assigned to Company .M, and, be-
tlle tlow~r of the crown f'rlnce'll army, tween that time and woen he was eent to 
otlee and knew theY could do It agalll the Officers• Trllinlng School at camp 

Furthermorn, there wero manY e;cores Hancock, In 1016, he had Pll.!8ed throush 
to 18tue. Evei'Y man felt he wente~~~ the grades or prtvAtc, corPQral and scr-
aven.re the ol!lcera and comrades d treant, aw waa first aer~rea.nt ot the com-
ha4 fallen ln the .,artier fi!l'btlng, an pany until he took up training for a com-
It wu e. grlmly-detcrm\ned and relr:t- tnbslon. He belonged OllBenUaUy, there-
'ell3 bo47 ot men that eomer~ fromdt at fore, to the company, at the head of 
wood In lllllrmlllh formation before awn which he died, and Ule men lo\'ed lUld ro-
of July :g. ... 11 0 apected him. 

.Almost lmmedla.telJ', pa.rt8 of uoe n It is doubtful If any soldier In our ar-
eame Into action, but It wu about •.n mies had weighed more carefully t.he 
'hour after the beglnulnc ot "tile day~ questions at Issue In the \var, 1Uid Lieu-
work" that tho tint serious l'lrhttng too f tenant Gov;ard's whole-hearted, devoted 
J)l.aCA, Gompan:y M. near the centre 0 patriotism was of the hen.d ae well as ot 
the 100th's IonS' line, riLn Into a fitro~g the hea.rt. What hlj had leamed ot the 
machine gun nest. Tho new men w 0 German war-makers after going to Franco 
,had been broua:bt Into the company to had changed IIOrn.,what hl11 I!Cholarly na
.tlll the ~p11 that werr. lett afLer the ture to that of an active, militant cru
tlr'hdng nn the Marnll had been asshnll· &ader, and he wao regarded by tellow-ot-
8\ell quicklY atvl Inoculated -.;lth UJO fleers and enlisted men as one ot the 
lOOth'a '1\tfhtlnS' spirit and desire tor re- bra v~st in the reglm6nt. 
v~~~~'ouch the ~ompan)' had gone Into Lieutenant Thomas B. W. Fales, like 
Its tlrtrt action ma the only one In the Goward, was a veteran of lho .M~xlr' n 
rerlmt~nt. with the tun complement ot border, He was a nephew of John ·wan-
•lx commlllelone<l o!Yicers. It uow was amaker, and llbout thirty years old when 

adly short, for those hitter days hE<Iow he enlisted in the Jo'ilst City Troop a 11 
the 'Me.rno had "~ ork•ll ha' oc with the A private. When the Troop was l.iEint to 
rommtnlone<'l peraonnu' a. weU aa with the border he was made a corporal, and 

~t~h~e~•'!!n:!!ll!•t~ed~.!!mMJn~-~---~-~--•""w~lillA.. t !l.l:U&D. . ..._ _ _.. 

On the outbreak otthe war with Ger~ 7 
many he went to an omcers' tralnlnf 
camp where he won hi .. lieutenancy, aa
slsnod ~o the lOVth Infantry, and wJth 
that reclment ,.-ent oven<C<I.S. He waa 
clted tor br$vr.ry In action when he re 
aaaemblec! his company on a. shell-sw pt 
and expo~<\:d poRitlon, ted lt Into a. ch·••IOO 
and then ~;afe!y br<~usht it b:~o~.>k ~·tth 
Hun l'rl&oneMJ. 

1 1 'aim• wqs a. graduate ot 
Ul• Unlver&lty ot Pennsylvanl~ and 
u, ., • ..,.. u .• aeuJu • ot the Jnsur
ance 11rm of F11les 8t Dutcher. He was 
an athlete and nbtAd to · !;,.,rlella durtng 

noth Goward and Fales are burlecl Ot> 
the oldc of a. little hill near Oounnont, In 

lthe Commune of Clerge:., Department of 
the AIBne, their gra\ea marked by the 
customary \Vooden croaseF., to which are 
attached theft ldenUticatlon dlsks. 

Ftom then on, the re..qt o! the day 
'Y.'&I a continuous. fornard-movtn~r battle 
lor tho ret;iment . .Every mile WM contest
e.! hotly by Hun aea.r-guaro machlno 
«Unt·c,..., left IJ"hlnd to l1atas.!O the ad
Yill!~h·c Americans and md;e U1dl' pur
IIUit 4114 CuRtly tl!!l pOSl!ible. 

:!he 100th reached Courmont and found 
It "''C!\l organlzlld by a 8mnll tore, oC / 
9urm1mc, with '<n!po>r~ ~n<l m:u·htn., l:'llns 
ln 1\·l•t<l l'lllllllltned of tht1 houses, firing 
tram wlndowu and •loor~ :uul hou;setop!i, I 
'l'hC) clt:lll1Nl \lp the towu in A worlc
rnl.r llkl) tnannllr, Rlld only a ltan{ltul of 
l•rlt.on,..rl'l W<·lll tmck to the cagee !n 1 
th'l rear. 

ll wna In th!s !lghtlr.g that Sergeant j 
J<.ohn 11. v,'Jnthroll, Summer Gl'OVII v., 

' .Action of the Twents>-erghth 
O:ron) Olvl !on In Prance falls n t
urally Into three camltn.igns-r• i t
ance to th lMt Gem an orr..,n I e 

south of the Marne; Jlursult <Jf tll 
fteelng GPrrnnns from tho Marne to 
the .Alane. and the ~rgun'l o n
she of lhe American Arm . 11 re 
Is an out !lno of the uh IHon • -
t'vitles from lhc tim" It left the 
Slt: te 

Movement to C'AJnp 1-lan, '"> \. " 
p;u~ta. Oa .. .August .::0 to SeJ;tember 
111. 1011. 

Arovoment to rranee, April 10 to 
May IS, 1!118 • 

Under l!hP.ll fire in rear of lin& 
below the Marne. July II 

f:!1;1pped l:!.st German o!'fcn.sl~e 11d 
Pllrtldpatot! m countM• a ta:k J 1 v 
1:1 to 21. 

'lllarne \'esle «lrlvo, July 21 to A<· 
cust 4. 

Battlt!!! f or m~mes nnu Fismctte, 
A•l!;USt 4 tu Scplemher 4. 

Vl.:!l!e-Aisne drive, September 4 to 
Sep(emuer 10. 

Hn6t l>illetll In St. Mlhlel r-ec
tor, un<l~r eonsta.ut "hell flw, while 
IJCing hlt,orpnrnted In Fir~St ~'mH
Ican Army, until !'iepl~mh<'r :!~. 

Arll'"""" ott'en~lvc, Scptcmllcr !?G 
to Uctoh••r 10. 

'l'owu" ""'' pol'!tlons !reed of lr
vaders by illvi8luro, ato1w ur \\1 t' 
oUwr trootlll: f't. \J::nau, Ln C"ha"' 
elle-::llonthodon. Dol.> de Ccn,,e, 
l!:p!oos, Trugny. Courp?!l, Le Char 
mel. J rear.es. lloncheres. Counnont, 
l3o!a de lldrnpetl£18, Sergy, FlaM • 
Flllmette, Dlatuy-les-l<'lsmes, Bar
llonval, Glen• ee. Neuvllly, Bou
reu!les, Yarennts, Montblainvllle, 
Baulby, .Apremont, Chatel-Chebery, 
Fie~ Ill e. 

Bryn Mawr, performed the service tor 
which he "as ctted o!flcla.lly uy Gen
eral Perslllng, wtnnlng the Distl !."\11 h d 
tlen lee l: roS!I The 1'8r8'ea.nt was ld!led 
In A<'tldn a few week!l later 

He "a.s a member ot Company G, tOOth 
lnfanlr). All ltD offl<"ers beca I 
capncltatec! when the compan~ wae l 
Motion Sergeant Winthrop ton!. com 
ma.nd. Tho o!tlclal dtatlon In his cas 
read· 

"For extraorl!!lnary heroism In act or 
near Ute River t)urcq, northeast nt 
Chateau-Th!erry, France, July :10, 1018 
Sereeant \VInthrop took oornmand of ht 
cQmuany wlten all his ottlc rs w r 

k!'le•l or wounlled, and handled It lth 
exlreme courage, ~oolnesl! ani! skill. un
d,,. ' !nit nse artillery bOJJlhHt n nt 

d 1 chin• gun !Ire, during at x-
u tfl n • 



un "I 
d nm t 

corn ra ot t 
wide road!> 
down them 
b} • \.m r •l tl 
crossing them like a 1\r 
:-.ev r: el h ' t lou. T n 
wt1o .ed til s ..,lr •u tous a<}' tC: •It t1 
until rn u h of th lr d s had nr
rl~ed to take a. sortie In tor The he t 
ri!kmen .ere tole:'! ofT to • ..,, aln b • d 
'n th•• houses and to mark dow:J tho p P• 
ho'e ann olher pine s from \\ h ch th 
fire was coming. Automatic r 1\cn en and 
rifle ~nad urs ""re al lgne(l to lool< 
aft<'r th<• Huns se<'rl't•'d In thn C"hur h 

When these arn• ngem nte "ere com. 
pleted, the Amr·rlc ns began a 1\ro th •t 
reduced the Gt•rn an cfTnrt to m nl
mum. Our marksmen did not walt t r '\ 
German to "ho'l" hlmsctr. TheY l(ept 
ste. dy ,;tr<'am o! lea<l nnd HlcP.I I our n~; 
into .w .. ry place from wblch Germ n 
ehots bad been seen to <'Om<'. 

CLOSB JN 0!' S1'HO~CHOLD 
t.Tnt:lcr co' r of this ewe ·!linr; h:~.ll. the 

mt>n who werl to contin11 thP. ad~onre, 
dil rtc<l tH~ros" the> rua.rl, rlnht ln tl>e 
open. 'l'hev made no • rrort to f\tt', but 
put eYery otmee of "Uet·g~· Into lh< Rpe<>.J 
of tbetr l<>gs. 'l'hua !\ footlllg was es
tnhlh<ht'<l by a ~ons!dcrahlt• 1 rlllllt on tho 
othQr l'lcle or fhtl rmul, and the .-~mnln· 
lng houses betwePn tl~<••·~ • 10rl tho chut·en 
~non wero d< a ned up, so thll.t reinforce
ments could move forw.tr<l, 

Still the r·hurC'h rt~maln rl the tlnmlnnt 
Jng ttgm•• or the nsl•t, 111 It hnu bee 1 
of tht ~ lllage lands po 110 many Y•ll 11 
Tt~ Mout r.ton ". lis bull t to last !or 
centurle • otf.,rcd 1\1 al tlh"l er, nnd l>t
fore anything fut'tller cou11 be done 
it became, impcr11tlve tn Vilpo out tllat 
nAst of snarling Hun tlre. 
t:~lng tho Ram" tactic; ns hnd av&ll< d 

the~ w well in the cro sh s; or the road, 
a 11 tie band of Am r ana wu e abled 

tross tbe small <>II(' 11 me at the 
or th churt'l . lie e a shell from 

ba t ry had con' I ntly ope 
e<1 a hol<' ln thll 110lld mn onry It w s 
the work of onh a f~w m nutcs to N -
tnrg11 thiS. and our men be nn to ftlter 
Into tlle on<.'<' sacr<'d edltl 'l, now ISO pro 
Caned by the crllegloua Hun. 

FIGHT ON STEEI'I E STAIRS 
ThP. bottom o! the church w11s turne6 

quicklY Into a charnel bouse t r tho 
Boche there, a.nd then our men were free 
to turn their altenllon to fh1tl u.nno)lng 
l'teeple, whi<"h l!tlll was taking tte toll. 
C•ne mun led the way up the winding 
stone stairs, ft&;htlnr; every at p. Strange I 
to rcl:H<, he ttf'lnt tiltfoly to t)le top, 
alth'>7Jgh romrn<l<!ll behind him were 
struck <!own, au•J he fu<.:o<l o. tornmt 
or. tire an•l tWN> ml•srl<>ot hurled down 
'l!y the frantl, llunJS wh>l ~<uua;ltt to 
stay this lrnplaeablr, aclvruwc. 

!j:\·entually the top of th<l uta ors wr11t. 
gaincrl. A (krman junlm• olTk r·, v. htl 
evillentl~· hnd l><~CT\ In eomrn m•l of\ the 
6lronghold, leaped over tho lnw pnrapot 
to ueath, and lhn•e Hun , the h>St ot 
the garr!~on, abJe<'tly waved th~lr ornl!l 
in the 11ir nne! strunllcd the C\1 loman• 
"f{am ra.d! KAmer vi!" 

MopPinlt up ot tire r"lll or the tnWl\ 
waa an <asy task by • ompnrlson Wltl:\ 
what had ,;one be for • Then, "'ith only 
a br,et breathing llPcll. tho rcslment 
swung a llltll' to the northwest and re:leh· 
ed Courmont ln time to Jo n the lOOt~ 
In wiping put the ln t machine guunere 
there. 

(To blrconUnued tomorrow,) 

N. ti. P. CUT THROU6H e 
EVERYTHINti HUN HAD 
AND CAPTURED WOOD 

Literal Hail of Machil".e Gun Bullets, 
Shrapnel and Gas Could Not 

Stop Them 

THE~ KEPT ON AND WON , 

A:&~IC~J: l!ro. X. 
l<'•'ll:nill'ht. AU rh:hl• re•ervf"'.l 

N OW came an achievement of 
whiC'h survivors nf the ltlf•th II< rl 

- • i:<lt:~ J~<'a.ntrY Tir::lment th• 
FHty-nfth Infnntry Brlgarl4'-wlll retalr 
' he m•'rnory for Y"ars to ('Orne. 1t wn on 
t those feats th:•t bc<"ome rc&lm rtal 
raditlons. the tales of ·which nre band d 
lown tor tp;eneratlons within rt>::lmental 
J~n.zatlons and In later years become 
r!ltabllshed as stan<lards towllrd whl h 
future member• of the organization m 
a8JIIMI wuh only small UkPUhood or at-
taining. A 

't'hls achievement was the taking or the W' 
Dols de Grfmpettes, or Grimp.,ttes Wond 

The opP,ralion, In the opinion of offtc .. rs 
ont~fde the Ft!ty-tlfth Brlgado, comp tre 
most favorablY with the n<'ver-tn·he-for
«ntto'n r•.xplolt of the "fnrlnes In the Dols 
de Bell<>au. 

't'h~re werf' thPse cl!fferem·<"s: rtrst. the 
Bl'lleau \':ood tight occurred nt a time 
wh~n all the rc>st of the WcRlf'rn Front 
'OVas more or less inactive, hut lh<' taking 
nt Grlmltetles \Vood came In the mldGt of 
a general forward movement that wns 
electrifying the world, n. movement In 
which mll~s ot other front l>ulke<l Jargf.' 
In public attention; ~;~cond, lh<> taking ot 
Delleau was one ot the very llr~t rP.I!l hat
tie operations of Amerlc•ms. and tlr" Ma
rines 'were watt'hed by the critiC'a.l ey of 
& warring world to see how "lhose Amer
lcanll" would compare with the fl asone 
soldier) of Europe, th1rd, the lJelleau 
n l'ht wtul an out:Jtandlng op~rntlon, both 
by rea~on of the vna.l nee s II.Y of t."l.k· 
1"-' the wood in order to clear the "'ny 
tor what was 10 folio\\· and ber.ause lt 
,.. not directly connected with or. pa e 
of other operations anywhere el•e 

Orlmpett<>s \Yood waa the F'lfty-fttth 
Infantry Rripdo's own "<'how. ' The 
wood lies north of Courmont and ju 
oouth of l>ergy lt 1!1 across the Ourcq 
'1\'Jllch Is so narrow that some of the com
panies laid litters from bank to bat k a <I 
walked over -dryshod, aud so shallow that 
thol'IO who waded acrosl! burdlj went l•t 
over their sho<>toJ)s. At one side the woOd 
runs over a llt!lc h!U. The lUfllh nnd 
llOth wore told. In etrect:-' • 

"The Ge!"ITIIllll'l ha\·e a atrun~ TJOMltlon In e 
Brlmpettf's Wood. Take 1t. • 

'I'he reltiments '\\'Pro beginning to know 
••m1etblng about German "stron~r pos-
itions." In fact th"Y had pas ett th 
amateur sta ge ln dealing with such p ,. 
b lemr;. Although, perhaps they roulo1 
t\ot he ll.BRtgnod yet to the exp rt cla ~. 
n evertheless t hey w~re Rlll' l'lllrd with 
J'rOUPII o( juntor officer an<l "noncom " 
w h ff'l d a..J.....LW:¥- -""'.,.vu 



om tli Df. .aoou t 
positions ' 'l'ht"Y no lona r w nt u 
INch a task with tho J ynt) ng old 
and reckless daredeviltry that had marked 
their earlier exper lenc 'I' hey had 
learned that It •ltd lhf'fl'l!lelvea and their 
men no cood and was of no "enl to 
..Am.,rloa. to ad,·ance de-nnntly In the 
open In spl<'ndld but !oollllh disregard or 
hidden m11.chlne gun11 and every other 
form or :Hun strafing. 
I FRON'rAL ATTACK Nl::CF;SS \RY 

Yet "'hen It (':tme to the taklnJ: ot Grlm
~ttell Wood, they h:ld no nltcrnathe to 
just that thine The Germans then were 
maklnr; their last stand on the line o! 
the Ourcq. AJo·.,ady they had deter
mined on, and had begun. tt e r rtner 
rotreat to the line or the Veale. at this 
point about ten miles farther north s'u('h 
places as Grlmp€ttt-s Wood had been 
manned In force to hold up the ll'rar ro
AmArlcan advance lUI long as 'Jl()sslble. 
When they wore torn loo~f'. the )luns 
._ ... tn would llo In full filght north ast
ward. 

Orlmp11ttrs wa~; organlZPcl aA nther 
~~mall woods had been by the Germans 
during thfl fichlinc of the 8ummer: the 
treP.II weru Jo;Hlt-d with machine &uns, 
weapons and gunnPrll <!hairu•cl to their 
placet~; .hA und!<r·t•t U11h w1~ IRt'Nl through 
with b!Lrbed wire; conc.,aled ;.tron~r 
points cheol,(lr-ho!trded the tlPn~o. H~c·nnd 
crowth woodll\nd:-that when the l'enn
sylvanlan" tonk nne llf'i!lt "f machlue gun:. 
they !oupd thern~<·lvee tired <.>n trom two 
or mnrn othtlrH. 'lids n111;-.o or mnchlne 
ettns ani! HnltwrN w·tt< I!IIJ>Pl~mented by 
eou.,tl~"" trench mortara s.nd orao IJOUnder 
cannon. 

The tAking {)( th<'l hilly •md of the wood 
was lli!Signe<l tn thfl lHith, and the tOOth 
was to rtean out tl.e lowor part, 

Jt wn11 • muderouR tmd rtnklng. The 
neare~t edge of the wootl waa 7fl(l yards 
from the f11rthM!I. o•xtertslon of the vtllage 
ot Courmont that. offered e'en n. shadow 
of protectloro. 

The rettlmen~ swung out from thn shel
ter ot the 'lllaee In the rnost approved 
-wave tormatlon, faultlessly *!Xf!Cuted. 
Tho moment thn firlll men t>merge.l !rom 
the pro ectlon of the bulldhiJtA, ~hey ran 
Jnto a hall of lead and steel that\seemed, 
some o( the men c;ald later, almo t like a 
solid "1\'llll In places. There waa not a 
ll'.a! to protect them Hundroos of ma
ehlne &Una tore loo!e In the woods, until 
the r rattle blended Into one HOIId roar 
One-pounder cannon sniped at th~m. 
German alrmen, who had corn)>ltlte con
trol ot the air In that vicinity, ~ew thn 
length of the advancing lines, as low as 
100 teet trom the grourod, raking them 
with ma••hlne gun fire and droJlplng 
bombs. The Pennsylvanians orga.nlz*<d 
their own air de(Pnse. 'J'h'ly alrnply 
used th~lr rilles v.1th more or lesa de
terrent el'l'ect on thl3 rly•·rs. 

I)NE-POUJ:'\DERS WIJRS'l' OF AJ.L 
'!'h., shiJltn&' ont~-PO\In<lrrs Wl)re the 

wor~~<t ot all, the m<!!l ~ald Rfterward 
thOfle, and the air bumbs. They m~'>~S· 
,.<1 one 111> t<o l.ladly when th~y Bcored 1\ 

~lit. 
It I• a mystery how any man llv<'d 

throu..:h that weltfr of 11rfl, F.ven the 
men ,.. ho ~<urvlve() could root explnln their 
80¢d fortune. That the 'regiment::; were 
not wlpeli <>•It was n thmiOnstrrotlon ot 
the tremendoue expenditure ot -•mmunl
t.lon In warfart'l compared to P.tfertlveneu 
ot fire tor thouaanC!a of bullets and shells 

"erertredlnthatengapmenttore\·eryman 
'WilO WIIS 'ttlt. 

A pitiful fe"· of the mtn ln the teadln~ 
,.a, e won through to the edge ot the 
wood ami Jmmedl&te!y flung thom"Set\'ea 
down and dug ln. A few or the othPr& 
who were nearer the v.ooi! than the town 
scraped out little hollo"s for themseiH'S 
a d atuck crlmly llihere they "ere "hen 
he Rttacl<ers "ere recalled, the officers 

Pa.llzlng the Ioeser; wen~ beyond reason 
tor the value ot tile t'bjecUve. 

Neither offlcerfl nor rr en were saus
fted. Private soldiers pleaded with thf!lr 
eerge&nts fnr <Lnother chanet~, and the 
eerceants In turu bcsou~~:ht their offl~..ers. 
'T'he 'Penn !l'l\'anlana. hod be"n as\tgned 
to a task '-'nd had not performed H that 
.,.,as not th' Fenn Yhan a. v;ay. FurthPr
more there v.·m" llv.ng and unwound()d 
comrRd 1!1 ou tfiere who • Uld not be 
\llf*- ronc unsupport~d 

A breathing l<llt'll waa nlloweJ$, and t.hon 
word w~llt down tho lines to h ve an
other Q'O 11t lt." 'Mle m~n drew their 
belts tighter. set their teeth 1 and 
11'- tn th lor:m_.~..--..... - · 

... nUU 

Bt.eel once more. Tt m 1 t he re ember
" that all this wae without a fiQ at 
artillery rruppnrt, tor "hat guns had 
reached the line were bus~ el"whAre. 
and the othArs wero Btrugglfng up over 
ruined roads. 

WTN ON SI t-TH AS5At"LT 
Again on this "et1>nd alta k, a handful 

ef men reat::he I the wood and flit end '"'· 
but tile ~!tacking for<"e "9 s Cirl • n barlc. 
It beg:>.n to ~<h!lH as If uoth•n~: r ul! ~·llh-
.Und tha• torr .. ntlal fire In f - '!"hr., 
times mure, maklna- ! HI alta<k I 11. 
th• brlgad~ "went to ll'' w th und mmed 
8plrtt5, and three time~~ moro I~ was tor-

red back to tho comt~arntt•·e shelter of 
Courtmont. 

ThP.n h€'adQunrters was Informed .J1aly 
30, that RrtiJJ"rl had come up and a bar-I 
ra~e wou,d be put on the v. ood. 

"Fine'" s.'l.i<l the commander. "'Ye will 
cl_ean that place up at 2.30 o'clock thla • 
a.lternoon_ .. 

And th t Is exactly what they did. The l 
;nm~ !rold do\\-n 11 barrag~;c that not nnh' 
droye the G~rms.ns !nto their l'lhelters. 
hut opi'nPd I.'P hole~ In the near stelA of 
the wood nnd lh"ollgh the wire. The 
scatter~,] few orthfl Penn~ylvantn who 
lltlll clung to their plarrs juRt within tho 
flr"t frlng:e or '1\'oOdls.nfl troarl!l th"lll!relVf'B 
llF .small as pO"Btble. hup:o;ln,.. the ground 
ani! the pol"!! of thll lllr(I•'M lri'PA lhoy 
C'OU!d fl1ld. Despite their heft! end~11vor"· 
howev<~r. It was 1\ terrlbll) oXI>er~"""e to 
ha,·e to un.l••rgo thn t IArrltlc f'Rnnonarl
!ng from their own !runs. 

l<'ina.ll)·, tho barrage Uft~<'l a n<'l the 
regiments went out once mor<! for the 
>'lxth assal!Jt on the Dots de Grlmpett.,s. 
The big !l'Un~ hlld hmt j:u1t the nf'ce•
s~ry added wel,;ht to c11rry them acron. 
The Germans flung them(IP!v~s from 
their dugouts and offerer! 'what resis
tance tl••;, "ould, but the' flrat wa••e 
of thoroughly mail > ellln~r. exclto:d 
Americans we,s on them before they &'t>t 
woll started "lth thelr machine g•1n 
r('CCptlon 

Our mPn "cnt through Grlmpettes 
V'ood "llk~ a knlte th'rough hutter." 
ns one ottlc<'r expressed it. later. It 
~-ns m~>n agalnet mnn, rtne nnd bit)'• 
onet against machine gun !Lntl one
pounder, and the best mtn ·won. Some 
prisoners "·ere sent back, but the burla I 
~<Qullds laid nw~<y more than 400 Oor 
man bodies In Grlmpettes. The Ame•t
"'n loss In cleHni"P.' up th" "ootl "~111 

ardly a. lithe of that. It waa a heroic , 
and gallan hit or wo-k, typlca: of tno 
ti ,.;!\ and ~plrlt of our n.en. 

LOST 1:-< GAS ('T,OUD 
After the flrl!t at tncl< on Grlmpett,.; 

Wood had fatted, Firet sergeant "'lllht.m 
G. l\ff>lC\'hnn, of \Vnynesburc, Pa., Com
nany K, 11 Oth Infantr~-. In the lead of 
his company, was ll'rt t>ehlnd whftn 
rhe recall was soun~led. lle ha<'l flun~e 
himself Into I< shell hole, In the hottorn 
of which water had collec-ted. The ma
cldnP. gun tflrP. or tht• Germltn<'l W'llt 
low enough to ··cut th11 dat~le~." 11 
the m<:n remarked. ThP.refore, there w 111 
no l'O"'Ibi!ity of era wllng bAck to thll 
lines. The water In the hole In which 
he hlld sought shcltPr a.ttrncted Rll tl o 
~ras In the vicinity, for Frlt:r. was mix
Ing ga>< :>hell« wflh his Rhrnpnel 10rc! 
hhrh explo•Jve!!. 

The German machine ~runners hod 
seen the few .Americans who remal:l(lt 
on the field. hiding ln "hell holP.II, and 
they kept their machine guns spMlylntt 
over those nestB. Other men had to 
don their gas ma.l!ka when the ,;as 
shells came over, hlll none had to un
det go what Serge:~nt M~lghlln thd 

It is lmposslhlc to tnlk fr.tolli~lbl)' 
or to emoko inside a gas mask. A etlft 
clamp Is tlxed over the nose and evet y 
breath mus~ bo takon through tht• 
mouth. Soldier~< adJust their muks onlv 
when !'~rtaln that gae ls about Thf')' 
drP.a.d gas more than anything clPe the 
r..erman has to otter. mnre th'ln ll.rtV 
other single thins- In the "·hol<'l cat('con· 
of ho• ors with whl"h the Kaiser d1c 
tingu•eh••d this w <I' from nll olhl.'r marl! 
In the world's history. 'l"~t the dlseom
fort of the ga,. mask, Improved aa th"' 
ureseut modo! Is o\'er the device th'lt 
f•rst lnlerVf''Jetl between F:llg!and' 
duu~t.ty men and a terrible d11ath I 
such that It Is donn"d only In d,lre 
ne eeslty SoldierR hale the If ,nli, 
n.tQ erabty, but they hat • 

mg 

MAnE ILL BY POISON VAPOR 
So Sergeant Mellfhan, hearing the 

peculiar sound by which soldiers ldentl 
ty 11. g s f'lhell from all others. &lipped 
on his mnek. It never Is easy to d
just, and he got "a. taste" of the pol110n 
b._tore hi:> ma.sk wa." eecur&-juc 
enou~rh to make him feel rather tllnt 
a.nd 111 He knew that If hla ntask Bllt•
ped tc one stele, If only enough to &' vo 
hfm one breatn oi the out~r air, he 
would suffer torture. probably die. He 
knew that If he wriggled out of h's 
hole In the ground, however ln,eon• 
epiCU')US he made himself, he v.·ould be 
cut to ribbons by machine gun bul
lets. So he simply dug a. little deeper 
and wnlted. 
It thlll seems like a trffi!ng thing, just 

tn• one or the gas respirators In use In 
the army. It on6 Is not a.va.lla.ble, try 
hoMing your nose and breathing only 
through your mouth. \.,..h<>n you have dl 
co~ered how unpteaSll.nt this ~an 'le, tr 
to lmag-lnll every breath throu&h the 
mouth f>~ !mpregna.t..,d with the chemi
cals that neutraliz;e the gas, thus addlua 
to thn dltrtculty of breathing, yel ln
surln~~: a continuance of life. 

An<l remember that Sergeant Mel(rhan 
did that for flfteon hours. And then 
asl< ''Oll.rf'elf If "hero" Is an abused Wl\rd wh"n applied to a manJike that, 

Ful'lherm'lre, "(hen in a later attack 
nn the wood, C'omvany K reached the 
pnlnt where Sergeant Meighan wa10 cnn 
c"ol~d. ~~~ tllscoven><l In a flash that the 
lnRt •Jff'l,·er of the rtrst wa '"" hl\d tan 
betore hl:< shelter was reached. Being 
nsxt In anl~. he promptly bignnled to 
the m"n that ht> would a"sume command, 
an<l f<:d them In a gallant VSAlllt on the 
enemy positl'ln. 

MANY Qt'ALIFY AS HEROES. 
TI1ere v.·ere other men In tho lOOth an<'! • 

110th rcltlments "Who displayed a marked 
eplrtt ot gallantry and ~<acr1Cice, which 
by nc. means was confined to enllllted 
men. LieutenAnt Rlcharrf ~tockton Ru 
Utt, or Torreadale, au ortlcer of Com 
pany K, 110th. was ~:ruck In the tbJtth 
by a machine gun bullet In one t'f th 
first attacks. 

:He was unable to walk, but Ba.w 
about a bunrlred yn.rds a.,..ay, an auto
mntlc rifle, v.•hlch wa.~ out of commh• 
~ion b"cause lho> corporal In charr:e of 
th" rifle squad had been killed and the 
(lther men could not or>E:rllte the gun 
Lll' Jttni\Dt Bullitl, rn.-.mt>.-r of an o'd 
and dlstlnJtUished Philadelphia famll • 
crawled to the rille, dra.ll."~ting hie wound 
od leg. He took command and continued 
firing the rifle. 

VIV(l more bullets struck him In dltfer
•nt pla<'"" In a 10h<1rt time. but he ~<hook 
hll'l head defiantly, waved away stretcher 
t:.eRrers who want~d to take him tn the 
r•·ar. and pumt>ed tho gun steadily. Flnal
lv annther Dullet struck him squarely lr. 
tit<~ rort>h~Rd and killed him 

A!ter the wood was completely In our 
.bnr,ds nlltlle column was observed moving 
a!o,vly 11<·ro•s the op')n ><pllce tuwllr I 
l'uurrncont. VI'Jlen 1t got close enouah It 
1\aB ~e n fo &msast entir~ly of unarm d 
<lf"rrnaruh apparflntlv. Stare officers "'~e~ 
Just l>t-gmnlng to fume t1nd fuM about 
·~" ridiculousness ot •endlnl' a party of 
Prlso>ner!< hack ur.guarded when the\ dle
cov, red a vert' <lu><tl' and v .. ry disheveled 
Amerl<'an o!ttcQr bringing up In the rear 
'\Itt. a rille he ttl at the "read)," He "' 
l~leut< na.nt Marshall s. Barron Latrobeo 
l a. ot Company 1\1, llllth. ~re wer 
slxty-eev,n prisoners In hiJ e<:•nvo:r. and 
most ot them he had taken persona ty. 
lfF..ADQUAHTERS SIIELLEO AGAI~ 

That night the regimental h"'adquart r 
~t the 110th "'as moved to Courmont, only 
oliO Yards b"hlnd tho woo<! that had be 
li~, ~=:~>erate1y fuught for. 

'\ • II work O\Jt tomorrow's plans " said 
.M:njor Martin. ar d <>umrnoned hi; Bt 
officers about hlrn. They ·were bending 
<wer a big table, stud~·lng the mnpa 
when a elx-lnch shell struck the h ad 
QU rters t>ull<ling l!(tuarelv. Twenty-t"o 
Allllsted men anrl ~Q~·eral officers " r 
InJure•!. Major Martin, C3.Ptll1n ,lohn >, 
li Itch man, lltt. l'le~anr. f'a.. the r~g 1 
rnA11tal adjut.mt, Lieutenant Alexnnd r 
tho lntlllllgence offtcor. nnd Lleuten•nt 
Albert G. llr-.tden, ot \Vaahlngton, I' . 
were knockt•d about somewhat but r t 
InJure~. ' 

For the Hecond time within a few day 
~ ut nant Alexander ftlrted with deat 

• fir. time wu b own t.hroush 
d d by t 



who 
he was es:tu11l11lng 

This time, when the headquarters at 
Courmont wu" hlov.·n up, he wae oxamln 
lng n Gnrmnn captain and a sergeant. 
the other or(t<·on~ making use • t tho an
swers or the prl$onert In studying tl"e 
mapA and rrylng to determine tlw dlspos• 
tlon of the 4ll1emy torcea. Almc>·t exn<'lly 
the same thing Jmppr.n d n~dn to Lieu
tenant Alexand~r Both prlsonern were 
kl11ed, and he wn.s blown out ot the 
bulldln&- uninJured 

YOt:NG OFFlCJ.:rt SIIELLPROOF. 
"Getting to be a habit "lth you," said 

MaJor Martin. 
"This Is the lite," llll.l<; Lleutonnnt Alex

ander. 
"Frlta ha11n't got a 11holl with Ll@u

tenant Alexander'e number on It," said 
the men In the ranks. 

The mhell that demolished the regimental 
hoadquartem wns only one of thousands 
with which tho Bache raked our lines' and 
ba~k area.1, All aoo11 ae American oc-

ot BoiY do Grlmpl'tres h~<<l been 
~N;ta.tlllshe<l definitely the Hun turned loose 

"h.-ta" tlmt mnilo l1fe m~
for the I'ennsylvanlam•. ln the 

alone thero w_.ro twnnl)'-two deaths 
a total of 102 ra~ualti&'l, 

{'ro bo conttnu"'' tomorrow.) 

ll HARROWJN6· HA,VEN 
fOR PENNSYLVANIANS 

Secret Night Shelter Was Hidden 
Ammunition Depot Deserted by 

Fleeing Huns 

OVER THE l09TR ALI. NlOHT 

..t.JI'l'ICILII lli'O, X!, 
(f"~n7rhrht. All rlrhto ""'""•d) 

T .HE ''lllall'0 ot Hersy, ju •. t. north •• r 
Gr1mroott"ll '\";'(Hld, threaton"d to be 
l. hartl nttt tn t'raek. 'l'he Hl'.Jth 

lnf'antTJo' wu 11ent away to tho wc"t to 
!'lank the tnv.11 from that dlroction, and 
thl'l 111)th C!Hlpi,lrated vo'lth ~ghnents ot 
other dlvlslons In the rllrect assaull. 

,.he utter razing c>f Epleda ftnd oth•r 
towns above the Marne by artillery nr.,, 
tn order to blast tbe Gcrmu.ns out of 
th«tr stronA'holds, led to a dec!Rion to 
a,.old IIUCh destructive meU•ods wherever 
JIOsslbla, and tha taklr.g of Sergy wa3 
abllOst entirely·an 1nfantq and machine 

n balUe. 
It wu marked. 4UI 110 ma.ny other of 

Pennsyl.aulans' nnhts were, by tbl' 
"never-say-die" spirit that refua"d to 
know d_,rrat. Thore was J:Jomethln~ un
conquenble o.bout t)le tenihle pcr&!stence 
ot the Americans lbat soemed lo daunt 
the Germ n• 

The Amcrlcnn forces 11wept Into the 
town ar.d dnn•o the enom>' for<'E<e slow!}' 
and relu<'ta.•tU>· oul to the north. The 
usual RTt>UPS o! Jluns wcrl'l tillll In h1ding 
tn cellars an•l dugo\ll>l nwl nlhf'r tltN.H11';' 
points, where th y -werc &hlo to keep up 
• 1111lplnG' Oro on (lUr '"""· 

Be!ore tlt11' po ltiN A could bt> moppt>oi 
'P and org.rtl!f'l, th" tornwn 1\l'lff• 

•trengthr.n d by fr h fore anri. lhf'y re 
11'Anlr.ed d b Jt!!. • 

mea this Conte t of &t A.CK ILl\ COUll f 
ter-attacit: was carrt"rl out h forf' our 
men e..tabllsho>d themsclve!l In 11\Jt!l te 11 
torce to hold the place. HcpNit<'dly th~ 
German"' Atrlved to olot 1111 11. fol)thold 
~Lgaln, but their l,olrl on Sergy Wo8 gone 
forever. They reu.H7.0d this at last, and 
then turn"d loose the customary BU!II!n 
"belling with ehrapntl, high e.xploshes 
and gas. 

an evlden\e o{ the \1clssltudef! of the 
P"nnayh ama regiment.!!, the tOOth I art 
e!Kht r.,glment.al •'umman<l"l'l!l In two 
moflths. All except ColOnPI Brown n'ld 
Colonel l"'oulter "·~re regular army rnen. 

'\";'hllc the lloth '\'l"ae enga~r.tl In thla 
STirn work. the lOOth rlX'TOI!IS <1 th.- Ourc4, 
marched a't'lay down the south bank to 
the west or Sergy. and rroK nd the rtv11r 
&pin. OJHcenr, feeling aJmm•t at the end 
~f th .. lr }'hysical resources, manell'ld at 
the way 1n which tl111 regiment &anKlllno, 
llteady and dependn.blo-sv.;ung along on 
this march. 

F.AC.E HARDSHIPS BRAVELY. 
Like All the other l'ennS) lvanln. regl

mente, food hlld been scarce "llh them 
becau~<e ot lllfl pace at "hlch they hod 
been going and 11"' utt~r lnabllllli nC lhe 
commissary to t;UpJ'>lY them rrgularly In 
tht' clrcumetances. \\'hen ovr<>rlunlty o!
ter..,d, they got a subst.e..ntiul meal, but 
theae were few and tar bAtWMn, 'l'hol·f1 
were Innumerable lnatanct!S or their guln~t 
forty-eight }lours without <'ilhcr foC>d or 
water. The thlnJt was wor11e th~<n the 
hunger, sud tht' lousing for sleep 1\llB al· 
most overr><>W<'"'Ing. 

Despite all thta. the two rt•l'hnenl!l HM I 
oft' for the confjuest ot !leru~· wlrJl undl· 
mlnl11hod s_E!!-!1_ an~termlnallon, nne~ 

the two g-rad<•s or tnl'n, cnmmlt<fCionrrl antt 
Anllste<l, nrlther "·lflh\K to IdYll up In the 
fa<·e of the nthr1 '>< dol!(g,<'d P"rtlnlldty, 
!;Jl'Jt-rc:d car·h rotht'r on to rrodl~es of will· 
p<>w,.r, for by thla um" it w ... s wlll·power, 
mnre th.•n ac·tual phyBiral enuura1we, 
that carr!Pd 111"111 ('Ill , 

'I' he ltf.lth to•> I> POilU •on In n ,. nn•l ju~t 
nurlhV.PSl of Ser~P;y Mnd ••Jilt IICnUtll for
Wl\rd to 'll•certaln thO 8ltUatlnn or thO 
en..,my, only to l<a\'e them ,·ome back 
with wont that the to\\ n o&lreudy wn 

, In the hands of the llOth, after a brll· 
llant action, 

The ll()th now cnme on aome ot the 
mo~<t nen·<--trylng hour" it had )et Cl<• 
~rien<:ed. though no flAhtlng '1\'BI In· 
\"OI\'Pd. A '1\'00d north of Sr.r~:y v.nl" 58· 
lect~d as a.n abiding plAte !or thl!l night 
anrl, v. atehing for a c:ltance v. hen Roche 
flyers '\\·ere bu"" else" her" thr relctmont 
ma.do Its way Into the tlhelu:r and pre
pared to get a night 11 rest. 

SPE=-o NIGHT Ol•' TERROr. 
They Lad es<'a~d the eyea or the en

emy alrmen bul, unknown to the of. 
ficers of th" l!llltl•, the wond lay clo110 
to an enemy ammunlU<>n rlurnr>, whlctl 
the reUrin~ Huns lmd not hntl lime to 
dt>sl.roy. Naturally, tho German artllln~ 
knew perf<'<'!!); the lncatlon ot the dUIIlJl, 
and s .. t n hont to explode It by meau11 
of arllllen' fire. 

By th.-, rtrne the lll()th, curious ae tn 
lhe Jnarked attention they Wflro nwelv· 
lug fr·om th~ Hun gunk, dl!'cov~rcd the 
dump, It was too lo&le to t!Mlc uther 
,;heltt!r, l!O all they could do wa .. t•l con. 
trlve such prote<:tlon Ms walt poulble an•i 
hug the ,!:"round, expe<'ttng en•·h llllo·~eed. 
lng shell to lu.nd In thl!l midst ot the 
dump lln<l .set orr an el<pl<>slon that prot •• 
ably n ould leRve notl•lng of the reglmenl 
but Its traditions. 

Pronably halt the llhells lntllnded tor 
th11 am~ltl~plle landed In the ·woodl!. 

Terrrol;-"'" such a hnmt>ardrnent alway, 
ts, the rn'!n o! the IO'Jlh fairly IJI\s~d 
with reltPf when ea ·h sc~ch!ng shell 
ended "ith 4 banJ' among the trees, for 
shell" that landt>il thcro were tn no 
danger ot exploding that heap ot am-
munition. • 

'l'he nl!:'llt of slrpln nn(l tension passed. 
Stran;::e as it may seem. the Roche gun· 
ner~ were unable to rcnt!h the dump. 

COLO:":EL DltOWN TRANSFERRED 
In the night a starr ol!'lter trom brigade 

headquarters had foun<J Colonel Bro"" n 
and ln!ormfifl lllm that· lle wae to re
linquish command or the re&'ment lo 
become ad;utant to thn • commandant ot 
a port ot debarkation. r.lcutcnant·("ot
onel Henry \Y. c .. ull"r·t of Gr.een~hurg, 
Pa., took command of tne rog•n enl, 

Colonel Cuultor lR a b;otr.er nf Rrh;a
dier-Grneral Hlc:hanl l:n\llt(1r. on<' time 
commander of, t ~., T.-nth PenliR ·f\ anlo, 
·who II; now c omm,wd~r flf "" ~ nerkan 
port In F'ra1Jce.1 1\ (AV.' dM's lat r t ol· 
one! Coultf•r "l'as wound ri In th 'fflol, 
nnd Colonel Hamvel V, Jam a re~;\liJr 
.ai:I:IJ)' !TiCU A Commander. 

Th11 llOth was relieved, and dropped e 
back ~or n rest or two days, Augu!'t 1 
~nd •. The men were ner\ OU!I and 
fldgete,,' to QU•>te one of the ot!lct' s 

for the llrst tim~ Eince their 1\rst • b th 
of BtCill." I!OUth of the Mame. B th 
nights the) "r.re s •poo~>ed CQ b~ rest n~r 
the)' '''ero shelled and bombed tram thd 
air rontlnuou>~l), and hoth day:; "·ere put 
In at the "carnion~ sanltalrP, " or "de· 
lousing machines." "'here <each man got 
a hot bath and had his clothes thoroughly 
dlslnfect!!d and cleanl'd, ' 

UOTH GETS REST .A..~n BATH. 
Thua. n.,lther niKht nor day could be 

ealled re~<tful by one who ... -as carr.ful of
hill l!;nc;llsh, although the baths probably 
did moro to bolster up the spirits of the 
men than anything else that could have 
ha.ppened to them. Anyway, when tl1e 
two-day period was ended and lho :regl. 
ment aS'aln B<'t otr for the north headed 
t<>r the \'esle and WOI"Sl'l things t"han any 
tha.t h11d gon.· hefvre, it ma.rchPrl av; ay 
whistling and ><lng!ng, wlth apparently 
not a ~"«re In lhc world. 

It waH al>out th!A tim~ tha.t the tlr;ct of 
tho l'em)Nylvanla o rtlllery, ba.ttall<•n ot 
the l!YI'th Regiment. <'arne into the zone 
ot operatlomo, and xoon Ita big guns ut>~:"ll.n 
to roar lHu·k 1\l the German& In conwanv 
with the l•'roneh nnd other Alller••:an .. ~. 
tiller-y, 

'rhe gun" and thrir cre1rs hac! trouhlf'l! 
ot their own ln rorgln.g to the front, at 
thOilgh tn<Uit Of it W'.tS Of oi kf.ud the 
could look back on later with e. laugh 
allfl not the flout-trying, mind-searing 
e:x.p<'rlenC"es of the Infantry. 

.ARTI.LI.BRY l•'UHGES TO FRO="T 
The road that had been so hard for the 

toot Roldlers to traverse wer-< many tlmei 
worov tor the big jrun.... The IOSthJ 
~hllntil'lphla's own artlllery reldmeut, to~ 
anstnnce. at on" time wa;; tweh·o houn~ 
In ~onrlng eight miles of road. 

\\ hen It came to cros!<ing the Marne. 
In C(lrder to I! peed up the t'rosslng-, the reg! a 
ment was divided. halt b«lnS' seut farthe11 'W' 
up the rlv• r. \H,•n night fell, It was 
lfl!U'oed that the halt' that had t'roesed 
lo,.·er down had the field kitchen and no 
ratJons R.nd the oth~r bd.lf had nJI the 
rfttlons nnd no field kttchPn t" cock them. 
Other nrs-anlzt..tlons came to the resc·ue In 
both 1nsta nres. 

At 11 o 'clock•onc ~>vening, not :-·et hav. 
lng hart evenlu~r mess. the rl'glrner...& wo.s 
ordPred to rnov~ to anothl'r town, which It 
hlld reached a,t ll o'clork . .:lfen nnd horses 
hud ,been ll~>ttled down for the nl~ht b~· 
10 <>clock anti, A.:< all was qtriet, tho I)(· 
fi~~r8 went l rl the village. There thor 
found an Inn .kP.oper bemoaning the fact 
thn t, Just ns ~e had gotten u substantial 
m&nl rl'lady tor thn offtcers of another 
regh11•nt, th~y had b.,cn ord~r~d awav 
anol the food 'Wits already, wtth llobody 
to r·at It, 

l<'ARC\o\'F;LL TO GOOD ~ll~AL 
The hUilSrl Plulad~>lphla orfl~rs luoked 

.::~·er the "~1•rea<1. ' 'Ihcre '"~" eoup, .tried 
c nlf'hen, c-old ham. strfns b~nns, Pf' t.!". 
!;'IW>et potatoes, jam, l•rcad Wl•l butte~ 
and wine. They at<:<~ure<l the lnnkeepe~ 
he need worry no further about losing 
hlt1 food, and rrom1•tly took their placea 
·•bout tho tau!e. The first •spoonsful of 
soup Just w~ro being llited when an 
orderly flrltered, bearm., orders for tll·e 
regiment to move on at once. They w 1'1 
under '\'l"ay a.!,-aln, the offic-ers stU! hun-
f:r'), by ll.t5 o'clock, and ma.rehed until 
6.30 A. l'd., covering thlrt)· kllomP.trc.s, or 
more thnn eighteen miles. 

The l03d Ammunition Train al100 had 
come up now, after experlf•nces that 
prepared It some\\ hat !or what was to 
come latf'r. 1-'or instance, when delh· 
ertns hmmuntllon to a hattery under 
hea\'y shellflro, a detachment or ur trat 
hnd to Pt 0011 a nmall ,.!ream on a 1 tll 
flat bridge, 1\ithout guard rails. A 1110 in" 
horse of ono or th • wagons becanu.J f!lgl t 
cn•d wheu 11. shell f!.lll c!ose by, 'Jt,e 
hOr!'e shletl nnrl )llung<'d over tJ;,., rdg 
wrdg•ag 1!1< lf t•et •·eeu the brid{;e and a 
t<ro Rll (QolhrJdge alougsirl• .. 

T U) str·t>am "'"" iu a ~<mall 'alii' 

I Qnlrl\ PP<'n t'l ~nem' fu..,., und for 11, 
··ompan~ to ha\'e " iit<:>d Willie "'"' h\lr 



:&I! thou n out "'ou I " be n suicidal 
o e rna n l•<><ly pn ,!] 

~~IS!Ion trl wft md drhen, tw Jve men In 
h ' re e to P th h<Jr re oul For 

t reo bourg Lh('y work d, patient!) and 
fr ed~tm!ly, ~>ntll the rrant1< nnlmal va.a 

Tter>' were unn r continuous and venom 
ou lro all the "'hll Shnlll'1"1 cut thP 
top of troos a har-e ten f<'et nway. .llo~t 
or the time th~y and tho horses weN~ 
compelll'd to wear G'RB mnBk11, as th~ 
Hun to&~oo over a ga3 t!hell evory once 
In a .~'h!le tor variety-he wna "mlxln~ 
th('m. The ll"llH hung long In the val
ley, tor It hna "an nt11nlty;• n.s u.e 
chemll<t& say, tor ,,,.ntm·, and will follow I 
the course of a stream. 

High expluslvea "• r-r·r-umped" in 
pla<'"S within two hundred teet, b;:t the 
Rmmunltion carrlel"ll never e'en glance l 
up trom th~fr wnrl~ nor hr ltat"La_ 
minute. Just bL>toru d••wu they got tho 
horte tree and "'t trh•<l hack for thrlr 
own llnt'll, l'ICto•en minutes later a hl&h
rxpi•·~IVf\ sh~>ll lamle<.l flllrly on the littl~ 
btltlge and hlew It tv at<'mS 

The 11'13<1 Field titgnnl U.\llnllon, <'Om· 
pOS('I\ O( l''lffij)UiliPS l'hl~tly !rum Piltl:l• 
burgh, but with membMR trom 

'mnny otlar t>arlll nr the stato, p~r-

l
rormed Vi>llaut MtVIC'I! In m••mtainlng 
IIIIHI ur <'llll\mllnl<'atlon. R"PE'IL\euiY. 
nll'll ot lll•' hall>linn, r·ommamle<l by 
M" Jor 1-'r•••l r:. M lll.,r, ot' l'lt.tsburgh, ex
po~l'd thnrn~eiVI'H <larlngly In a welter or 
rlnl tu e..'\tend t~lephone and tele~;raplt 
lhlPR, Emnothnl'l!r tunnlnro th"m through 
trcPS and hushes, agnln Juytng them In 
but;ttl) tifpuped qpt or,_, .. _... • •• • 

ltequentlY l'Omm•ml<•atlon no ~ooner 
I w ·~ t·stnhllsllorl than n chance shell "fuld 

BP.ver the line, atttl tt1e work "·•" t do 
••11 uv r ugaln. \\ llh cool !II regar of 
dl\nser, tl:e Klgnalmrn "' nt ll.bout thPir 
taJ!ka, h•<llrrlnll' all the tlo.ngcr to be 
round nu)" here but "lthout the vrhl· 
le e and l!:ltls!action ot tlghtlng oack. 

l'nder sniPing 1i!le Jlre. machine gun 
nnd bll: shell hornhordment nnd f~uent· 
ly dreneh d with RllS, the g lnnt "'fllllal· 
men csrrlen their v.ork fon,ard. There 
-..ns little o! tho I•lcturcsquc a.boul It, but 
nothhtE; In the Kervtce wa.s more esEen· 
tlal. Many ot the men were wounded 
nnd ~asood, a number killed, and rev.oraJ 
were cited nnrl dccoro~.ted tor bravery. 

Among the ga.sscd y;as Frederick \\'. 

Mrlii), 1131~ Jtrown Bt .. a member ot Com• 
pany C He formerly was n member ol 
the llOth lurantry, during the servl~« 
ou tile .Mexknn border. but his emploY· 
• ., .. ,., hy the llell T.,lel'honc Co. looi to hill 
transfer to 1 he 1.11gual service. 

I J>:·:··;:··~:j 
[HROU6H STEEL HAIL 
OF HATE AND MIRES 
N. 6. P. CHASED FOE 

!Drenched. Muddy. Gassed and 
belled. They Prodded Hun Retreat 

to tlie Veslc 

PABBON• BELl'llD 

llf ms OWN PEO'OLIAlt WAY 

~f the '\' e11le 110 be 1!t out for that rtver 
s.s fait 8.6 he cou d move h ba.ttallonR 
and equipment. Again only m chin& JJUna 
and l!'nlpl.nc rearguarda ,.. ere le t o lm· 
pede the progre5a ot the pursuere, and 
aga!n there were tlntea ,..hen It 'll'B (Ill;· 

~et!tng!y dltfleult for the French and 
-~m~rlcan torcce to keep In contJJ.ct with 
the enemy 

Tho 32d DI'•Won composed ot ~Uehl· 
:; n and ""lsconsln ~attonal Guards, had 
t'llppea Into the front llnos and. "lth 
r£:gtmentt ot the Rlllnbow Da,lslon. 
Pree!!ed the purtit!lt. The Penns)'IVBIIIII. 
regiments, 'l'lltb the 103d En~lneerll. and 
tile llltb l!lnd the 112th ln!11ntry !coding, 
toll!!wed by the lOOth and thou the 110th, 
went torn·ard ln their rear, mopping up 
the. faw Uune they le[t In their W'\'ke 
who EWI showed tight. 
lt had beSUn to r:tln a$aln- heavy, 

dlsp•rltlng downp(lur, euch a.e :s'orth~rn 
Frnn.;e 111 subjected to tr~ently. 'l'h~ 
.fields became mora&llf'..a, The roads, cut 
up b~ hca.v:,o: tra.!f!c, were turned to quaa
mtres. The dl~torted rt>maln& of whal 
hl\d been wonderful ol<t trcfls, lllnpped o! 
their folie&~' and blackened nnd torn by 
the breaths of mon~tf:r gllnS, dripped dis· 
mally. In all !hat rulntd, tortured land 
o! horror on horror, there. "'83 pot t>ne 
bright spot, and there was nnly ono 
'thing to kocp up the t<plrlts oc the 11ol 
dt~rs-the llun wa.s tieflnltely on the run 

Drtnch'i!d to tho ekln. wading 1!1 n·pld 
at tintcll almoLt to their knees. amid tho 
ruck and confua!OP nr an armf"• ·wake, 
the ?ennsylve.nla.ns trudged ruolutely 
orward, Inured to hardship. rw loncer 

s.enzlblc to ordlnnry discomforts pos 
ee!!Slld ot onl)" one thought-to come to 
battlo once more with the hateful too 
and irUUcl further puniBhment In reven1:11 
for tbG gallant lads ,., ho had cone from 
the mnks. 

All the time th~ w~re a •bJected to 
lon&"-d!lltance ahelltng by the big pne, 
as the Hun atrn!ed tho country to the 
south in hope ot hampertnlt tranaport 
t.a-:Uitlcs and breakms up m&Tehlnc 
co!umns ."ill the time Eoche ttl ra paued 
ov~;rhea.d, sometime awoo'l)tnr low 
'"nough t., slash at the columna with 

pachlne guns and at frequent lnt~n·als 
releasing b >mbs. There we~ clsualtles 
d&Hy, althoLtgh not. ot course, on the 
same acala as in actual battle 

PASS ROOSEVELT'S GRAVE 
Through Coulonges, Cohan. Drace~y. 

t,ongt'l\1lle. l\1 C>n~-nur-Courvllle. u••t1 l:lt. 
Giller; they pJungtd or. relontteaely. 

Close by tho hDmlot of Chnrnery, ncar 
Cohan, the Pomwylvanta. m<:tl passed by 
the grave ot Lieutenant c:!uenUn Roose· 
velt, who had been broucht d<>wn there 
by a.n enemy alrma.n a lew wl'iiJte he· 
tore and was burled by t.he Germans. 
French troops, lel.dlna the Allied pur
suit. had come on the arave tim and 
est&bllehed 11. mlllt&ry guard ot honor 
o\'&1' It and BUPt:lan~d the rude cross a.nd 
l!llleription erected bY the G rmane wiUl 
a neater ~ nd md:rt> o~to marking 

When t e ~tnerlea.ns -.rrlved the 
f'rench J;UIU'd HI.& removed and Arnerl
c&b m!dlera m11unted sua.rd O\ er the tae~ 
l"&&rting placo of tho wOn ot the on~Umo 
Pt~dent. 
Juet belo'Y." L1:1nre\ Ule, the Penn lvan

iNts came 1nto an area wbel"fJ the fire 
was lntensi!icd to the equal o! an)lhl~ 
tt.ey had paMed thro •ch since leavinG 
the Mun~ A!1 the '\-&rteU~ ot Hun J)to· 
Ject!le<~ wo-ro hurl d at them, high e.x
ploeive.s oC vartoua eh:es. ahnwn I and 
gas. On..:o :moro the mtaon and c!lseom· 
fort or t!le ga11 m.P.lllt had to b under
go:te, bat by th•s time the P~nnnayl· 
van:ans had l<>arned w I ancl truly the 
'\alue ol' that I tU piece or t~<JUipment o.nd 
bad Imbibed thorouah y t e docLrlne that. 

plea:. llt • a It mlcht b • the m 1 \ra 
nfin!tely bett.er th u whlfC or tha.t 

dread, neakln&". penetraUr.c .apor w!Ul 
wh!c'1 th!! Run po~oned the a.lr 

The "blonde bea t" hsd hie blhlk to the 
rvoste an had turned to allow 'hla t-eeth 

nd snarl In fury at our men cJoa!nc tn 
n him 

H:e:;ADED TOWARP ISMES 
Tbe ob ec tve point on the rt 

I W I 

}';a,ch knew the other waa only a few 
eet !lwa.y; at tlrne!!, In fact, they co 14 
~··r eacb other talking, and on 'll tu a 

1\\ bile dollant badinll.l!'e would be e • 
~hanf(ed In wmrd Gennan from the o 
and m ral'tlme, vnuileville English tr 
tho north. App~>arance of a bP-ad abo 
the embanltment on eithar slc!e wa 
fltlmal for o. stonn of lead and te-et. 

The AmerlcanR had thla advanta 
'ver the Gorma.ns: They knew the Ju 
were doom~ t.n eonttnue their ret 
nd that tha hold-np &long the rail 
aa very temtxran·. and the Germ 
ow realized the eame thing. There! 
hf' Amulc:a.ns fought triumphantlY w 

vtgor and dash· the Germans, au I 
and ln deFpera.tlcn. 

One man of th . 110th went to e u 
holll In the nlr;ht and dld not hear 

wlthd~awa! just before dawn (th•••ft ....... 1. 
hill namo could not be mado pub! • Wh 

e woke It was broa4 daylight. a 
,.nfl CJnly partly cc.ncel!.led by a little b 
" tho l'!lllf'f"!!.d bank. TbP.TA wa~ n 
·~ cout<l do. If ho had tried to rt n 
Is regimental lines he would ha\ b 

.. rnted )Ike o. sieve be!ore he had g 
tty y 1 • Soon the Germa.n batt r 
would boeJ;In sbolling. so he elmply 

d"eper Into the emhnnkmcnt 
"I just drove mYI'!elt Into that bank 1 

" nail." he told his comrade!!\ hte 1 .,t awny the noxt night. 
ll'OllH DAYS IN 'NO ~fANS LA 



--------·"~~-~---L--------------~_J ou ht to ha. m throw th& 
n d aw y,' d 

THE FtGHTINO PARSON 
Ill. " ltln~ tlmo It '1\&a d.,.. ed to 
up a P<>& tlon of th en~my that waa 

rust out beyond their reneral line, !rom 
ch an anno> Ina ftre "'a.a kept up coo-

l& tJy Accordlns;l), a b:lttalion ot tho 
11 lh wu aenl <>ver t.o wlP6 It out. 

The Rev. Marsde-1llo J. Barker, rector 
lhe EPII!copa.l Church In Unlonto'I\'D, 

Ia chapla.tn of the UOth, with thQ 
ot drat I!Putenant Ho had en
him~· If to oftloere and men nUke 
haPllY c<lmblnatlotl of bUoyant, 
cbeerfulneu, aturd)' Amorl<'an

Chrletlanlty, lndlrtereuce ,to 
and the tender caro hu rave 

"oundcd. He had b~ome, Indeed. 
beloved man In the r<'~ment. 

went over the top with th~ batt&llon 
attacked by night on the holchta or 

It 1>1'411 not hi& duty to co; tn 
tho reclmental comm&nder 
Intention, he probably would 
forbidden to 1:0. But co he 

He hlld an Mea that blu Job wu to 
aftllr tM men'e bodies .aa ·well .as 
;souls, and .,. hf'' th~ro \\&.11 at~& 

to do, he 'kfld to 'b a pou 1n 
could o.•t nil tn ll<'>lh pnas s ot 

One after a11other the cleriTlJULn hunted 
Thoae who could walk ho started ba.ek to 

lines. Severa.J be had to uclllt. 
e lad wbo wu beyond bdP he sat be· 

llldo and mlnl8tered to with the tend r• 
of a mother until tha younc- eoul 

atl"'lRitd 5TOP nc-IY out Into the Great, 
Beyond. Th '· with the tears rolllnc 
d wn hill ch~eke, the bdovod 'Sky PI-
t atart ba k. 

Bu gain the e und c.r n. ole In 
ony halttd him Thta time, o" 't , 

as not !::0£11atl words that he l:aard, 
a moaning petition In ~ttural •1er-

n· Ach <:ott! Ach, meln tlebor uott.l" 
The moen of tht> 11•1th loved their "par

son' even lllOI'C) f<~r what ho did t11en 
He ed right about and went back, 

In V•e da.rk for the aohbtnr.: 
tound a curty-ha.lred younc 

,.ounded 1\Q he could not wetk 
and In rnortal terror, not ot dea.t.h or of 

e dark. but of thoi!CI "terrible Amer
ca.na who torture aod 1.111 II elr J'lrl•-

1!1" Such wae th taLe '1\'lth whjch 
hi& comrades bad lleen tausht to 
thelr Antert~~<n enemlo• Dr. 
treated hla v.ounda nnd carried 

to tlu1 Am :-lean lines. The: 
' htmpered with tear when I e 

h(l wac going, and b ~~rged 
t'l•crll'vn-••n rot to ,,avo hlm. "'htm 

c:onvlneed that he '1\0U!d 
he kiiMd the chaplain'• 

O\'Or tham, and lnellltod 
over to Dr Ba.rlter •nry

OWllod that could be looaened
pl5tol. bayonet. CLI"trl4cea, but

a. and other odds &nd ends. 
' AU hu01r over wtth loot. U:e pa.reon 

--. wb&n he ea.me back," sat(! a &er
pant In telling ot the eceno afterward. 

"PARSON'' GETS FOUR BOCHPJ 
"The l"'•htlnc Panon." ae the men 
I ed h m, did not ft¥ht. actuaUy, but 

he went as eloeo to It as po .. lble. On one 
occaston t~nlpora "'ere bothering tl1 men. 
Dr. Barker borrowed e. p lr or glaa~ 

tl t on the 'field ar.d eft r 'PI olonl:'ed 
ud , dhscover d th off nderw:, tour ot 

m ru t'l no titled an artillery obllel"'\ er 
A •ig gun casually St'.Ung Ita 811out 

round, barkNl thr (o Un ell nd t e 
nip ra enlped no mor T1>1o or tlree 

later, tha rcclmont wont o er a!'ld 
that section ot German 

le t t th 

Gltl~OU.U 
0 

H 

·+· s 

PATH OF IRON !>!VISION NORTHWARP FROM THE 1\IARNE 
After they had slopped the lut olfenelve of tho Gu a 1 t' tel f~:~n-Brle. Pennsylva.nla'll former !'\atlonal Guard croea~d ~~~~ ~ta;;e ~ndnizo~! 

slon's ~~~8 northeut,..ard. The o.rrows Indicate the ~:cneral trend ot the dlvi
Cha.rmel B · .!h:Y P&rtlcl~ated In the takl~ or Tru~:ny, Epleds, Courpoll. Le 
the Ourcq' !nd11""-~. es.. F,r~t ea,rthHonebore.e. Courmont and Bois do Grlmpcttc beiov. 

• .,.,r/;~, .. ~ no of that alrc!Uil. ' 

LOST IN CA \'E TWO DAYS. 
Invet<Ut;atlon developed that he 'fl'lL!! 
lUng th& truth, and Or. Ba.rker pre>· 

due«~<~ from aome mysterious born of 
rJ>Ienty eomo chocolate, which the ta.m
,lshed men ate with a.v.ldlty. With the 

otural, healthy curios!' .r ot American 
youth, t.bey hli.d E t out to explore the 
cav nd hn.d becomo \oat In ns m&U 
Onl) the llghlll and noises of Dr. Bar
l~er'a ('Olii'Crt bad ted th~m out. 

\1 h'llltaoeo or tho a.Hltude ot mind o! 
tho !'tnntlyl>anla. men. who felt nothtns 
but cnnt.f>mpt for their foes; and of how 
t•t.tlb "the arrogance and Intolerance or 
tho tn•tcal Prm<slan offtcer Impressed 
thom. wall stven by membf'rs of tho 
I lith Ambulance CompaoY, worklnc with 
tl1e tltth Infantry 

Soldiers of Pennsylvania. Duteh descent 
bod ama~tod the Germans more than once. 
not only b::r •mi1eretandtnz the convert<&• 
tlon of the c emy, hut by their !!jten!WI 

ngcr, almott ferocity; which theY dill· 
played on oecuione wb"n confronte.d 
with "the Intolerable Thing" eaUed the 
Prull31an spirit. Otfaprll'!&' o! men a.nd 
women or sturdy, '!reo-minded stock who 
ned ftOm opprea&lon In :£-urope, theY 
numed with the eplrlt. of the rut llberlY 
lover when In oont.a-ct wflh the ~ 

DROP Ir."SOLENT BUN MAJOR 
A UtUe group ot th~ lllth'a a:nlmla -

etera when ca.rmni' hack the wound.-1. 
met a Genna.n 015Jor who waa g:"O&nlnl 
and complaining vl;orously and c=nd
lnJ:' !natant attention The contra.at be
tween hta conduct and tba t of American 
ofl:ICc!'ll, who almo t ln\arlably told the 
1 ttl'r•'>U.JCrr> to go on and pick up won;e 1 



'Wa.s ottl'in ut \\ 1 d 1 ~e u., 1 MU!rldal 
o Lhe n in body p 1 d on and 111 

l'tl !<On cr w and drl\cr • tw lve men i~ 
II ' 'ere I It to Jlr th hor out. l''o~ 

U re houn~ th")' workt'd, paUenth· and 
fre~st•.ntly, unt I lhe frantl animal wu 

They were unde.r continuous and venom
ou fire nil the while. ~hrnpn~'l cut the 
top of trel'8 a. bare ten !e<t Ill\&)'. J\fq~t 
ot lhe lime th y and the hor&:s were 
compeiiPd to we:.r gas rnalkfi, as the 
Hun to ,:oOO O\'l'r • gua llhell every once 
n a whll<' Cor variety-he was "mixing 

them." The gas hung long In the val-
le', tor It hafl "nn nl'.1nlty ," ns the 
rhmniMts say, tor v;a.ter, and will follow I 
the coul'llf! or 11. stre••m. 

High explo91ves "<·r-r-r-umped" In 
places within two hundred feet, hut the 
llmmllnltion carriPI'B never eveu glant'ed 
up from their "'ork, nor heslta,te<l ~ 
mlnuto. Ju.t bt'fol'\l d~twn Uley got the 
hon:e free and stnrted back tor their 
own lint's Fifteen mlnUif'!l later a hh;h
exp!Ntlve shell landed !alrb on the little 
lort<lge an<l hlfiW It tv atoms. 

The 1t'\3rl Jrleltl Rlgnnl llaUallon, "om· 
f'<J&~•I of companies chiefly from Pitts• 
l•orgh, hut with ln~'mh·r:; Crotn 
many cthor parttl o~ the state, p~r
rormetl vallnul h"'t'VI<·B In maiutaluing 
Jilli'R of I!OllltllUilfcntlon. Jl<•pen.tellly, 
n "" "t tho lmtl.tlum, comtnand~rt by 
l\1 !)or l•'r<Jtl G. MlllPr, of l'ltlebttrgh, ox
posed tllfUlllllliVPK daringly In a weltPr or 
rlr•• to e"lend tehtJ•hune an<l tel~graph 
Jln4's, sometlmell' nmnlnr; them through 
trN'H nn•l ltu~hN<, a,;ain laying them In 
hatStllr f)t:qopecJ n)!t o··~· _ .. ' ·· • 

I•'requ~ntly commnnkatlun no !.'OOner 
wa1 establlsh"d lhlln n (•ha 1ce Ehell '~tuld 
sev"'r the line, and the work was t do 
all ov"r ~<&aln \\ llh cool dlsr gar of 
dt\llger, tl:e l'il;nlli"'Pn went about their 
ta,.ka, lncurnng all tho dang• r to b~ 
ro md anywhere hut WithoUt the J:;rlvl
lege and ~>ntiRfnctlon of fil;htlngo haCk. 

t.:nder sniping rlftc rtre, machine ~r. 
and biG Bh II bombardment and rn•qut>nt· 
Jy drench~'<! with G"-"• the gallant r;lgnal 
mon carrt.'<l their work forward. 'l'bere 
was little or tho picturesque about It, but 
nothing In the service WILB mo1e essen
t al. l\Iany ot the men wP.re woundt<d 
and ~IUiscd, a number killed, and sever&! 
were cited and dccoruled for hrnvery. 

Among the K•L6 c<'l was Frederick_ \V. 

Moiiy, l31 Jlrown ~em~r of Com• 
pnny <.'. lie formerly wa~ a mcm~r ol 
tile llf•th lnf ntry, during the aervlc4 
ou l'1o .Mexican hordor, bUt bl~ emplo)'· 
n>< nt by the Hell •rtlep)jonc Co. led to hla 
transfer to the 11lgnal servkc. 

(To bo t'L>utlm•~<l tomorrow.) 

I II I 0 0 /t -:->1 
HROUtiH STEEL HAIL 
OF HATE AND MIRES 
N. 6. fl. CHASED FOE 

Drenched, Muddy. Gassed and 
~cUed, They Prodded Hun Retreat 

to tJie Veslc 

ot the Vesle, so he l!t out for that rh or 
8!1 ta!!t ll.$ he could move hla battalions 
and eaulpment. Again onl m t'hme &\tnll 
and !!nlplng rear~azds ~ere lett to lm· 
pede the progrc~ ot tho punsu r ona 
a.ga!n there ~ere tln1es when It ""' c.x
ceeiiingty dltf~ult for the French and 
American torcN! to keep tn contact v.lth 
the enemy 

'l'he ~d Dh·t.lon. compos d of :Mtchl• 
s:cn and \\'lscon~ln :r-;o.uonal Cuard11, had 
!!llppeCI Into the front line and, ~1lh 
t;eErtmcnt!l of lhe Ralnbow Ol\1s.on. 
preand the pursuit. Tho Fennuylvanla 
rcs-lmenls, wUh the l03d Englnecra. and 
the lllth and the 112th Infantry lending, 
followed by the lOOth nnd Uten the llOth. 
went forward In lhelr rear, mopping Ill' 
the fllW !Inns theY leCt In lhclr Wlltke 
"lll'ho sUll 15howe.d tight. 

It had be;un to rain anatn-a boa.vy, 
dlsptntlng downpour, euch ne Northern 
:France Is subjected to fl'CMiuently. 'l'he 
ftelda became morasse1. The roada, cut 
up by hen.v}' tr&f(ic, were turned to quag· 
mires. The distorted roma1n11 ot what 
hB.d been won<l..rtut old lr(e&, •rtpparl or 
their follag" and bluckoned and torn by 
the breathe M mon~tH cuns, drtppcd dl•· 
mally. In a.ll that ruined, tortured land 
o• hor;o!' on horror, thtr~ '"lUI poL one 
1:>r!ght spot, a.nd thett! wa• "nly one 
thir.;r to kee-p •tp the splrltl:l of the l!lol· 
dle-rs -the }iun was definitelY on tho run 

Drenched to the kln, · we.dln&' In mud 
at Ume11 almoct to their kn cs, t>.mld the 
,ruck and conrua on or an army'a wake, 
the Penm:;y}\'a.nla.ns trud;ed reaolutely 
.orward, inured t<• ha.rdahtp, nn lonrer 
senelble to ordinary dlBCOmfort&, pos 
Bf'ssM of only one thought-to como to 
battle once more wllh tho hateful too 
and lnA!cl fUrther punishment In revenge 
:for tht gallant lads "ho bad gone from 
the r:mks. 

.AU t be Umc thf' ,.-er6 ubjeeted to 
long-dtatanco l!helllnc by tho h g pns, 
as the Hun strafed the country to the 
:routh in hope of :hs mperlna U'&na!X'rt 
t.ac1lltles and breaking up march!~ 
columns All th~ tim Boche 1\lera pasaod 
O\'erhea.d, sometune:s a-..·ooplnlt low 
enough t., £lash e.t tho columns wllh 
pachtne guns and at frequent Intervals 
relea.slug b 'mhs. There were c4aualtlee 
dally, althoagb not. of cour&e, on the 
same sca.le ao In actua-l ba ttl f.'! 

PASS ROOSEVELT'S GRAVEl• 
Through Coulr>nges. Cohnn, !Jrlltresny, 

l.ongc~llle, Monl-Emr·Courvllle nd l:lt. 
l.:lllles they plultl(ed on rc\entlefl 1~. 

Close by tho ha.mlet o! Chamcry, near 
Cohan, the Pennsyh·anla men p1u::sed by 
the gr<LVe of Lieutenant Quentin Roo&r• 
velt. who had been brouiht. down there 
by an en&ml' alnnan a. rew weeki! t:>o· 
tore ani! WM burled by tbe Germans. 
Frencll troops. 163.dlnc tho .Allied pur· 
suit, had CQme on the gra\'e tu·et and 
(lSta.bUshed 11. military &'\Ulrd ot hollOr 
over It and supllla.nt.cd the rudl'l cron a.nd 
tnscrll)tion erecte<l bY the Gorman.s with 
a. neater lind m~ orn.•te m:uidng 

'When tbe Atnerlcans arrived the 
Trench cua.rd was removed and Amer1· 
~n sold"cM! rnount~d guan:l O\er the lut 
!'6t:Ung pla~·e of tho on o! the onetime 
President. 
Jaat bclo~ Longe\ Ule, the Penn )'lV&n• 

1ans came Into an area ,.here tl1e tire 
,...s tntensJC1ed t.o the equal of a.nythlng 
they ha.d paued U!.rOa~;b atnce leaving 
~ 2-t.vns. A 1 the n.rletles of H n pro· 
je<:Ules were hurled at th~>.m, blt;b ~
plos1\'~e of vn.r ous 151%~. hraPnel and 
cas. Once more the miSery and dlscom· 
tort or tile sar. mul< had to b W1der
gon&. bUt by th 8 Um~> the Penr nil) I· 
vanians ha1 learn~d " II nd trulY the 
1'\'alue or ttlat lltl piece of <!QU!pmllnt and 
~.ad lmbtbed thoro ghl th doetrtne that. 

r.pl~a'3at't as m ht the m • wa 
n.fln'teiY better th n whtlf of tr 11.t 

dread, r,neaklng, pen.,trat nc vapor wtth 
htch the Hun poiBoned lhe air. 
The "t-londe beast" had hi back to th(> 

1\'esle and had turned to ahow hla teeth 
d narl In fury at our men e c>&lnc tn 

n hlrr 
HEADED TOW ARI'I Ff MES 

The ob ctlva point on lhe r1vtor f r 
n n Fl T w 

on 

o a I 1 
ratlroa 

o the c.a few mtl s 
me 1 e ra !road d ' des, o a ra 

ndlng away soutbwestl\ard to l' 
he oth r running v;est through Sol 

d Complegn'l. 'l'be town was on crt 
1he la.TJF" G<~rman munlt.lons d PO 

11 the Sotsson -Ithe!ms ~~tor and h 
ond In lmr.ortan~ only to SoluonS. 

Aerolll lhe narrow 11v<er ,..a.s the 1 
l~o of Ffttnette, destined to bi! the s r.e 
ot thfl wrttlng of a t.ruly glortoua plll"l 
of Pennmvanta·,. m!Iltary hlstnry h 
put ten~ ltl uEed with rep.rd to the 
exla~tence of both place~ a~ they vtrtua 
were wiped out 1:1 the process of bruk• 
1001 the Hun· I'TIP on the "\"eele R 
barrier and !lending him :tl:t1ng no~th 
war<I to the AlAn ... 

Tbe railroad through Fillmes and m 
vicinity rune along tbe top or e.n t 
bankment. ra.lslng It above the llllrround
in~:" territory. There Wal! a Ume. before ' 
the .American• were able to ero a the 
t&llroad, ths.t the em'ban'!tment beoame 
\oJrtually the barrier dividing redeem 
ll'rance trom dark81rl Hunla.nd along- tha.t 
front. At night patrol11 froru both .s du 
'Would tnove forward to the railroad, a.nd, 
'butTOwed In hole11-the Germane Ill the 
north ald4< and the Amerlea.ne tn the 
;~;nuth-would watch and walt and llaten 
or aJ.cns of an a.tta.ck. 

PATRO'C.S CLOSE TOGE'I'HmR. 
Each lrnew the other wall onl,. a few 

feet 8'\lo'll:Y: at times, In tact. they co• ld 
ru.r each other talking, nnd onco In a 

:t\ hlle def1aut badinage wuuld be ,. 
• ha.nJted In weird German from the o 
and m ra.&tlmo. vaudeville Engltm from 
th& nort.h. .Appearance ot a. 11u•d ab 
the embankment on either side wa.a a 
t1:na1 for a storm of lead a.nd teet. 
The Amerlc.1-na had lhla advanta.R' 

$Ver the Germane. They knew tho llu 
,!\ere dootned to continue tbelr r t a 
•nd that the hold-up along tho ra 
w a von' tempcrary, and tho Germ 

ow rfalh:ed the san!e thlnlil'. T ere! 
the Alnerlcans Cou~bt triumphant! 

Igor and dash; the German a au I 
n1 ln despuatlcn. 
One man of tb~ 110th went to a eep 
hole In tb., nlttht and did not bea 

rlthdrawal just before <:J, 'I""D Obvto 
.!11 name could not M made publl W 

' oke It was bro11.d uaylJ&ht a 
-..VI only partly ccncealed by a llltl b 
n tho l"Jl.llrned bank. There wn!l no 
e coull1 do. If ho 'had trif>d to run 

bill regimental lines he would ha~e 
tlrlllorl J•kB n !!ll've before he had g 
ftY y ·•1 . Soon Ulo German batt 

'•ould IJ~sln shelling. eo he lillrnply d 
d"ef\Pr tnt•> tb& emhankme.nt 

"J just ~hove my11elt Into that b 11k l 
n. r~all," he told hi& comrad<!l! later II 
!Qt a W:\Y the next night. 

li OUR DAYS IN 'NO MAN S LA?\ 0 ' 
'Rieha.rd Mol'!!&. o! the 110th, '" o 

,borne Is In Hanl!lburg, went cut \lilth 
;:aiding party. The Gennana rlisco 
th ndva.nco ot the group and ope 
~C<>nl"ontrated fire, forc1"1:· th n b 
"'orse v;aa ~Struck In the leg and f l 
'1\'fl.B nhl& t•> cr&.wl. 'however, and c w 
waa all he could have done rmywa 
wus~ the onl•· Jl'l~ of rctrl'at opet t 
was being Bwept by a hail o! m 1 
bu\Jetl. AB ho crawled be wau h 
, ond bullet. Then a third o l 
tNt muscle~J of hi~ back. A few fl' t 
lher, and two more stru him 
:tlv<~ In all 

:t'l:i&D h& tum'!:lel! Into a. hell hoi 
waited unW tho thl"O$hlns tire \eerod 
from blP \ielnlty and he had rep 81! 

little strongth. then crawled to a. bett r 
olP. and ftoppld hlms.'lf Into that. 1 • 
!'P.Gihle a.s It may seem. be regained s 

own lines lhe fourth day, and tarte4 
back to the 'ht)8pltal wlth .every rr 
ot a quick reco,·ery. He h"d bee 1 at 
up for •lead, anJ the men of hla own a 
n~lghbonng companies gave hhn a ro 
Inc welcome. rre had nothlnlr tn eat 
ur!nz thOE.e four <lJLYa. but h&d found a 
mpty ttn ca.n. at.d when It rained caurbt 

~~~~fh water in that to o as 

Corpo:.rat Georce :0. H:.·de, ot Mt P u. 
unt, Compan> E, UOth, hid In a hoi 
the side o! the raUroad embankment to 
Uurty-slx hours on the chance ot o tal 
!ng 'aluable Information. Wnen 
turning. a. piece of shrapnel struclt 
pouch In which he cat ned bla crena.d 
Exa.mlnlng them, he found t ca.p 

n I e well lu It w a -••-"--•···• 
tt ot p d 



w unded me , wa.a I' finally 
the bearers &'ood·humoredly decided to 

t the major out ot the way to atop hll 
nol~. lfo waa not wou •dell eeverely 
but was unable to walk, and they Jl!te~ 
htm to the llt.nltcher with th~ 811.ma ca.re 
they c:avo to nil the '1\0Undcd 

Promptly the major b .;an to up\r&id 
the Americana, speak It g In hl11 native 
tonsue. In the lana-u~ of a Bllltnrsp.to 
fl hwlt&-or ,. hat corresponds to one 1n 
Hunland-he curS<!d tho Americans root. 
Btoclt and branch, from President Wll.son 
down to the newest ncrult In the a.rmy 

Tnoma.a G. Fox, ot Hummelatown p;_ 
one of the hearer~~, understood his 'evezy 
'1\0rd and ropeato'ld tl1e dlatrtbe In English 
to hla !ellowa, who became reaU,·e unc!or 
th.~ tirade. At laet the maJor zoald: 

You Americans think you are co'nc 
to '1\ln the war. b1zt you're not." ' 

The.t WJIII too much {rJr Fox and his 
companlnns. 

"You ti.tnk yo., a.re gotn,. to be oCJLrrled 
back to a llOIIPita.l, but l'Ou're not" aald 
}r(')x W'hereupon O!e Jitter wu 'turned 
over neatly and the major d<~poslted not 
to cently, on the ha.ra arround. For ~me 
tlme na l.o.y there, rnarin&' bla ma.l!!>dlc
tlons. Tllcn he ata.rted to crawl ba.ck 
and hy the tlme he got. to a hoapltat' 
he had lo11t eome of hl11 tnsot"n"e ' 

(To bo Continued .Montl.a.y:) 

/ tzJz. j/P _j 
EN61NEERS OF 28TH, 
FACIN6 HEAVY FIRE, 
BUILT VESLE BRID6E 

:Waist-Deep in River Churned by 

Shells, With Many I.os~es They 

Got Infantry Across 

OlJGHBOYS STALltED l'OE 

THROUGH RAZED VILLAGE 

ABTIOLJI lC'O. XJJ%, 
I('OIOHiJ;bl. Ul r\J:bh f'SOTTec!.l 

H UN lnfant.ry In comw!eno.ble toree 
lll!' Fi11111~'8. Th~lr big 1(1.1D5 h&<l 
b"en movea b:~.clc acro!tll thll v .. ~1.-. 

taelt ~dmltl'fl1n lhnt they hu.d no hope 
of holdinG' tho eoulb ba.nlt or the riVI'r, 
Although the strength or tho torce In the 
own lnl'll :atnd tho cu tomar)' lntoutlon 

to 11 II out 1111 dearly R .. t•osslble to their 
do!;'~ed and untu.ltorlng pumucrn. 

T.ylng In WOO<lll nnd "1\'hAtO\Cr llhelter 
th Y could find. our Infantrymen tor two 
da 11 '1\atche<t 1 ronch and .American bat
tf' ell u:ovln.: Into po-'tlon. Jt seemed 
the proce ~<>n "a11 In term no.IJlo. 
"Thcr~>'ll bo something doing for Fr!tx 

wl'en tl ose b boca get soln.,," rcasonc•l 
the P ')UB)hntllan" 

1 rcroch and Amo:riC'n.n forces atrea.dy 
:11,<1 rro tl tho river ervot 11nd west ot 
F1 m , uln,o l tho gcograpli<.> eenlrc oe 
tbo'l lin la:l wo ·n Sol <H1 unrl 1 tl•~h 111, 

an<J tu fll b 111. t 10 lfr,e It w s c entla.l 
not o ol th&.t I 1 es b • <:;1 n<tl nut, 
th t tJ I rl\~r Uo l I loe fon.;~d and 

HUN PRISO:\'ERS SK1<~1'CHED BY PHILADELPHIA DOUGHBOY 
Th<' o four G!!rmans \\ cr~;~ memlK!rs or n Chi 

by n roatrnl from thu llOth lufuntry l'rt'Kt!"~·eo:o ~n<'~lbo;· whJclt wn11 captur rl 
patrol. who m:odc tht> Rketch"ll. 'l'irltl'B' •. 1 m...do t~o • • • ons, a m<'mh r of th 
V<'tT t:la<i to do it. Th'IY <·on,.Utut.,•l ·,\ mat·hl "Ill vose :for me mod th<y "1\'' 
"hilt'. until we dedrl• <1 that they l!houlu not j>l;:; !~:~1 ~h~\. ~~~:.,bothered us :for 

=" 
<•ausc ot Poe heavy atmosphere, tllal It 
wa>< ina.d' fi;abl<~ for thfl little party to 
r~tnain. 'l'h~lr reconna.isaauce had been 
<·omplt\lcci, anrl they wf'ro ordcNHI to T'l• 
turn to their lin~~<. The Information they 
broughl b;wlt nldc<l tl1o lillltT n1aterlallY 
In !trranglnJ:: the w•norl\1 attack. 

'l'he G"nunns had plac.~.tl heiL'II)" 11:11118 
on the <'1"u>lts or hill z """ or twr) llllO· 
m•trel! to the north or thll J•lvflr, from 
which the)" t·uuld J>OUr In a. lhmklug flro. 

A few hour,. nft('r Hoe return ut the 
1n<.>n nf the 11:sth, th<:~ rnal'l•lll\ 1rr•••wh 
l<n<l American ha tt••rle!l 1 urnc<l looFe with 
a. racJ;.eL the.t seemed tu rend the unl· 
verse. 

DROWN oe·r OII:nMAN GUr\8 
The Qerma.ns had been drOtlPlnfi l!hcUu 

intermfltcntll' since <lol.YIIt;ht. bnt C\'Cn 
this -'Pil"mo<llc flro stOIP"d ntln•ly under 
the bun-tea;pe of Bhrnpnol. lllgh rxploolve 
.!lUd ~ sll:\llls that s~cpt tho towu, tho 
rh er cross.n011 and tho country to the 
north. It wau a caso 't "l'eep your 

I hPa-1 t.lown, 1' rllzle b<IY.' or In o lt. 
'Tho artiil<'n' I?r<~aratlon ,..as 1 ol tiro· 

traclP.d ,\fter nn hollr or GO, It Rteadted 
down Into o rollln age of IJhl'l\ptlel 
:t.nd gas, a•1C: tho f a~o or auaekers 
wr>nt o~er. The I:: d .f:.d (l!.alnbow) 
Division&, ""hnu t<d. d been brousht 
Olll Of ,)le front Jit, , .J I' I m•ylvn.nta'8 
iron :n••n slippe 1 into plaer. lt tell to 
the footune ot the ll:.!th Infantry to ~ad 
thE> advanco on Flson s, and, euppotted 
thouf:il they were Ly other regiments 
and h> UPmPndons artilt<·ry fire. It was 
th<O ll'~lh Pmons)lY::miR thnt acwall)' tuok 
the tJla..oe. 
Th~ro "'"'t the ' 1.11 hal"tF!IIllg t1ro 

from eueu>Y machi•H• gmt!A 1 nil nlt'''rN 
to u, ~outh a.nd ea 1t, but tl<eNe •l'•kl.l) 
"'ere sil<'nced, rnod tho 1 l"lh rc 11'[1 d Into 
tho 8HULht!'ll ('dJ,;o) or II " l0\\'11 

T en IIEIINL a rep llttr,n 011 11 lar~ter 
1 , o th< tre t and l\1>1111 flghtlnlt 

h n • li.J1 rl n • II .t>ofo 111 
t 

~~~~~~~==========~~ 
' crropt slowly forw;trd, alw1o.Y6 toward th 

rtv"T, the U~>rmans show~d roo !!light 
lndinatlon to follow tloP.h' conu ad tn 
tho north ba.nlt. a.nd it l•co:ame tLI't':trr. 
the>)' were n. sacrifice offered \1P by th 
Germa11 •.•ommand to d~lay m1 IOhll' ' 
poH"Ible the progn•.!>ll of ''thoe" tl'fl'lul~ 
Arneri('3.11A." They had be!'n l<'ft behh 
with no hop<~ t>f succor, slnllliY to I 
th<'lr Uvea tu\ (lf'nrly "" l><'SHllllo. Qo I 
natu~n.lly, tlu·y !ought llk., t.rnJ>pcd 'I' 1\ ~ 
as Jon" RH fighting v. ;1.8 possible. " 
con\loced they l11;.d no further ch 111 
tht~Y dropp<>d their weapons an(! squall L 

"J-\ anu:~ra.d." 
't'wo otflrP.rll and some WClUnd d n 

"' ork ed t hotr way Into one vt t11e b u 
lnNido they found two un"ound 
from Plttl!'ollr~h. .\lmtJst a., tbe t" J I' 
ties jolnrd forces, on<:~ ot t.ho unwouud 
l'ittsburgher,.. 'entu.-iog lnca.utlou I, 
,. hat had been a window, stoppt'd I 
per's bulkt an<l fell df:td. Th "' 1 
'\\ere mn.de as c.omfortablo a 1 
to a .... -att tho comlnr;; of stretcher l 
~ nd the l\\'o otHcera and on en I t d 
atarted to Jn\ estlgate tbe hou 

ODIJ TABLEAU 01-' DW\ 
Tl1cv ·were era \\'lin& on all fouo 

cnme.into 11. dismantled room ll 
their heads to look OH!r a pile ct 
They looked hlral~rht into tlof' e) 
(.}l!nnans. One had a noachlne 
other a trench bomh In ~a.ch hanu. 
German tren<!h bombs are kt o• ar 
()Ur soldiers a.s •·pot.ttQ mashers, • 
they are about the ~rlzc o( ca t o 
co111, faliten d on tho E'nd ot 
J<LI,k. hY 'Wl<lch they nrc tl'o • v. 
they arc a particularly naslv 'l'i 
The Gcrm.<ll "'lth UoP. bomb>l w s '' 
lot; tllem nhout ><lowly b) th I 
"lutlt Jil,n a pair ot Jndto.ll club 
on ot tho Amcrl d scrlbl'u It 
~~--~--------------------~ 



the 
ea and on. 
lt 1a no wonder that tho soldier. in 

auch caee, teels hill O\\n !ate Is a small 
Dl&tter. aa It Is likely to be ac ~led at 
Lay minute In the ~>arne "ay as thnt 
ot hie comradca; no wonder that he 
tac~a dea.th '"ilh tho same 1ndltrcrent·e 
:. ma.n at home faees a summer show-

BEYOND FEAR OF DEA'l'H 

-

Thl11, then, Ia the state to which our 
Pennsylvania ln!antn mPn zw,..- had been 
reaucud, and In cons• quence tht•lr deotls 
ot Personal herol~m Ot'gun to multiJJly 
This 'Will tho PHiod when indhla

11
,J 

m1 en achieved moat fz-P.quently thu ~o:rtoat 
11: ory of tho o~rvlt·o-dtalion .. nd deco
~~on for braver>· In action. 'l'hey had 
o~ erstt"~pp~d. 1ndlvtdual)y and co!l,ctl vely ~ 
a I the b'JUnda ol Jl~·r·llounl fear· or d~alh r InJury. · 
'l'be Germans hurlt'd OtJA frt•:ill reg! 
""' alter anolh"'r Into th" h!!!:!•no __l;!!,~tl 

waa l<'l,mette, In a dett'lrmlned et'fiJrt to 
ll~lodge thn t pftltul handful ot .1\meri-j 
:Rna thn t had round lo<l~rmllnt on lte 

~
river ll(\g:e. Plvc Umes ft·c~h. vl~;orousl 

rc~s. With Hcarcely a lull, were h1.1rl*'d 
the r•osltlon, nnd all the time the 

ns ltepl UJl an lm•..,esant <'Rnnona.de 
oth on Flamette nnd ~lames and on 
h01 back reaehes ot the Allted tront, and 

the attat•klng for~:es supportl·d Btroncly 
bl· airplanes 111••1 mnchlnc guns. 

Tho thlo ot battle IIWayed b...ck nnct 
orth aa tho •' meri<'.Ans, reinforced at 
ntervala by small groups ot men who 
ucceeded In croR~Ing the river, worked 
heir 11"ay f'orv;ard, only to be burled 
nck by vastly auverlor enemy torces 

IUid hero after hern atalke•l, netor-llko: 
ac roas the .murk) stal;'e. l:;omo gallant 

eta were ~corded anti, duly and In e itue time, won their reward. .Many more 
e,·or were hcnnt oC, tor the reaBOn that 
artl<.'lpantR and Wltn.ues 11·ero beyond 
nortal hbr1or, or el11e the only "'ltne~ses 
1 ere part nnd parcel ot the Jwrolc net 

.. nd, therefore, nc<~rdln,.- to the .Anglo
Saxon code ot honor. their llpa wcro llt'al· 
d: they could not tell ot their ow11 fine ceue. 

lllTfl DISTl~GUISIIES ITSELF 
It wns the lllth P,lnnsylvanla. that 

came Into ltk rallnnt own In thG llrst 
I>Cnetratlon ot F Jlomotte. and Its men took ' 
high ran1t In that heroic .R'alnxy conM1-' 
lll!Jlg the Iron Uivl~ion. 
l'rob,..hly th•1 mo~t noteworthy d~>~>•ll 

or individual herulsm waa that or Cor
porn! Hn~·monu E. Howhottom, Avalon. 
Pa., a. suhurh or l'ltlijhUrKh, lllt!mbflr ot 
~'OillJ~llll~ • J~. and ('OrPoral .JA.IIlf.'R D. 
fonrt•, Ent•, I'lL, IDt>tnbrJr or l'ompanv 
• hoth nf th:u r ·ghnl1'nt. • 
They wen• on outpost duty tol:'etheu 

svlth au tom ttlo rille teRms In a house 
e} ond thfl 11plnn!IIJ' 111111 on th~ we:;t

cdge oC l•'lsmttl••. The mill hlld t ... ,,. 
ot lht hotly rr>ntciHell fltronghnltli! 

thA Ocrnmn~e becnusl! ot Ita lliZo and 
thi.,lc stone "alia. The situation "'·'B 

th •t to~" of the llrlnc POllt In tt: 
"ould ha,·e t~nda11gerecl not only 1 

WhiCh W IS C'Omlnl:' U)) untll'r 
ILIPH 'I .. rllU>I J,. Hownrd :Fielding, or Llan

Pa .. but also would have made the 
rnllltnry operation more dlt'ftcult, 1t 

Impossible. 
finro thrown from a German post 

In the room where Ilowbonom and 
had established them~~elves, antl In 1 

moment the J>llce \vaa ablaze. This 
the night of August 12. Tho flare 
been thrown for the particular pur-

of pro~ldlng lllumlnntlon tor lhe 
snlt•ers and mnchlnu gunners to 

tara- t. 'l'h• ftrc HtartP.d b.v It 
nnBWt>rer: this purpollQ bett r 

th llare alone, but n!KQ -d RlraM (\ 
attenUon (!f th A merl n n tiX'Itt, 
threatened to ilrlve them trom the 

Rowbottom and 1\!ol>r--;~gul 
blaze and then ralmly resum •1 u 
tomatlc rlfio \\ ork For hours the~ \\ et1t 
thirsty, until their U1ronts parch••d nr 
their tongues swelled. For this deed, both 

r men were cited and dP.eoratcd 
Five wounded men were left behind u I 

avoidably, when a detachment of U 
Ultll wa:<~ <'ailed hurrleollv bllck tram an 

advanced p st. ~ '" •h t " , •on coulrl 
not be held without too great n saerltlce. 
Private Alhcrt R. ,\turph), l21ill S. 2lld st., 
Phtlad"'t•hia, a memoor ot the l!anltary 
detachment of the 11lth. '\·olunteer d to 
vo out after them. Despite seemingly tn
sunnountablo oiJstaCllS (lnd Con tanti,Y 
,,elous fire from scores of enemy markl:l
men, llfull•h)· tu k o hill tank '\Jntll the 
Jagt rnnn wao back although It took thr• e 
days :tnd nights of r peat d • •rt. Hr, 
too, '\'1\S cited, and re eh·~d the Ulstln· 
guirhr>d SerVIce ('ro88. 

A ,.ergeant ot <'ompany <". lllth Infan
try, was shot \.ugust 10. ana In~· In an 
cxpo~ed position. ::;crgeant Alfrtd Stev<)n

, son, of CheatPr, a memher ot the Sl\llh' I company, volunte•·rcd to go to thO! Tescue. 
Ro ,ucc<ossfully msde hla way th•·ough 
the <"ncmy tlru to th" sld<'l ot the wounded 
comrade. .As lie le.'lne<l ovl>r tho man 
to get a grip so he could carx·y the bur
dun, R. shsrpsllcnter hit him. f:!I<'VcnHnn 
raised up panh· :.nd said to the w~~ndcd 
man: "Gee. they got me that lhnr. 

CARRIES 1:-J' WOUI"DI::IJ 1\fA:-J'. 
.As h >'poke, tho t;niP"'' ~'"'I him n~;uln, 

anp be f<:ll <lE"a<l, Thtl WOIIl>olt•<l rllUII lay 
In a <·hnnp ot l'ushes, anu btltween thon 
and our linPs wa~ un t>r n spa<'o or t•on 
A derablc w 1<itb. Wlu'n Srev• 1 ·on dltl uut 
reappear with the wo.tn<l ·•I man. f":or, 
poral Robert R. Hiley, oC Cheater. IL rn•·rn• 
bcr of the sam'l comp.my, with two l'om
radt:s, asked permission to "o aft~r tho 
two At the!r ftrst cll:ort, all "ere "ounrt
ed and Corced to return to the lin ·•· 

Corporal TIIlPy"s wounll waa not l:lllvcre, 
however, and h~ mslsted on rnaklu~ an
other att .. mpL This time he rr~•chNl the 
Sll~t. only to tlnd his 01<1 11Choolmat6, 
~te\"enson. <len.•l, and the man Cor "hom 
the effort wall madt-, able to crawl back 
attt:"r hnvlug llrst aid treatment Hlle)" 
collapsed on l1ls ·way back and was car· 
rleti In b)' Prlvat., Edward l>avls, 1111<1 
sent to a hospital. whero he recover. d 
and was decorated with the Ulstlngulsh
ed Service Cross. 

August 11\ a drtaehment of men nt th<1 
lllth captured some enemy machlnr 
guns anll n quantity of ammunition. <'or· 
poral Raymond Penoock. Norristown, a 
nu•mbet· ur Cornpauy· F', vw·n~ th~ nuly 
man avallabl~ who knew how to •wcntto 
t11o enemy g-un. n :llaxhn. Ho lind been 
wound~<l ~u hadl>' In tlJP lort llhouldt•l' 
Just before, that tho nr111 wns partly 
uselc~~. nt>vcrtl1,•1<'1<~. he • ''olnnteerf'l! 1 o 
go fClrwar•.l untl operate the gun. l ''' 
t>nrtlelr>atod In ~~ ~l"''ilcd UI<Nt\llltf llt•lnr; 
tbe weapon with one hand. until 1e wn~ 
wound<>tl 11gnln. .A Ol•;llnl:lll~hed l'!t•rvll'e 
Cross was his rcwnrd . 

IWNNEHS UNUEH lHlA YY FIIUC 
.An ofttcer or the 11lth t:nliecl tor a 

runner to take a message Crom l<'lmnlltte 
h<lCk to Fismes. 'l'he )Mill thl\t hnd to 
be covered V>as raketl \\lth b1g shells 
and machine gun lmlkts, and the mnn 
who volunteered bad gone only a short 
uh;tnnce when he drop1•cd, rlddlecl by a 
score of bullets. l'ndauntcol by the 
sll::ht, Prlvat., lA!tlt< r CRraon. ol Clenr-
11e!d, Pa.. a memlJer· bt Compuny L, 
promptly ,·olunteered. Ile went out \\lth 
a duplicate me~sa.gc, and hlo lucl' held, 
for be got throu;:h <•vcr the same route. 
b}' an exerCise or darlnr;, nggrcssl\·cnou 
and =re, ant! delivered the noll•. He. 
too, was decorated. 

J.'or ft\'e days or I he mnst lntenHC fight· 
lng, !rom Augw,t 'l to :m. Private Fred 
Otte. Fmrmotmt <.It)·, Pa.. a membt r 
ot Company .A. lllth lnfllntr~, ncttld as 
u. e>ourler between his batlniion '"ad
trt.artrr• In Fllltlles nn<l tl o troops In 
Jo'Ismette. He made several trips n< r~s 
the \"ealtl under heavy aholl nnd llliH hlne 
gun fire, anti "h(on tl1o hridgs \\as <l'l· 
r.tn•l cd ht> rontlnu d In~< '''I'll loy swlm
m!no• tl " \ e~'<• lc>'plle wire 11 H•f-:1 -

SP.I'gonnt Tiichard H. Vaughan. Royers
!orr!, membfor or Company A, lllth, al
though gns ed severely and wountled 
badly Jn tl:a hr,ad by shrapnel. refused 
to bo.! 8\'ncuated and after havtn~; his 
"oun<l •lrcsscd, continued to commantl 
hla platoon for four days until rol!ev d. 
He dJ<Jtl some time later of hiM lnJurlea, 
anti the Dl.eUngu1~hed Service Cro51l that 
waa awarued to him tor l1la gallantry 
waH Bent to his father. Dr. g, Af 
Yn.ugha.n, with tloe text of tho ofClclal 
<"itntlon, which concluded: 

"lly hill bravery and encoura:geml'nt to 
hln mt•n, he exempllllcd the hl,sheat •lUal
!tles or lcn.dt•rshlp." 

Corpural Jo.me~ \'. Gleason. Pottstown. 
Compnny .'\, lllth. ,was commended pub 
llcly nnd received tho Distinguished Se • 
vice <'m.,_~ tor hl14 "great aid tn restor! g 
find holding control of the lln0 In ab o
lute disregard of personal dan~er a d 
without tood or rc.st !or sevonty-tw 
hot•ra/' 

Lieutenants Walter Ettinger 
PI Ct>niXVIl!P, and Robert B. 1\'oodbur 
of Pottstown, the former an ot'flcer 

0 C'ompuny n, the lattt>r ot C(lmpany M 
ntth. &pent three q!ecples:'l da~a nnd 
night aiding and encouraging their 
to hold a po ltJ<,n. 

(To b" Continued Tomorrow) 
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28TH AMBULANCIERS 
RAN SHELL 6ANTLET 

I 

OVER SHAKY BRID6E 

Twice the Span Was Shattered J t 

as They Crossed and Twice Repair
ed £or Them at Fismette 

THEN THEY FORDED RIVER, 

UNDER FIRE. WITH LITTERS 



t.., U VI. 

'"'tlt. uc...., oJ.'~ uu U"l!l.;a.u <.i.U 

.8.!1 1 llt 1 U e t. ~ ()1 CV& "-"''"" 
i; U a.t, :i"UUOU1D d'- 0 \ J.I:U.L•U t'r .» IJ\o'• 
n Oll;ol.lll. 

:11 au\~Ce 'IIOII.a h: by men ot \.:Om· 
pa.ny A, !.Uib, umu:r ~.;Mv• .... n Jamc 
AI"<; I iiJIIJ<I \' Ul.a.UJa 1011<1 l. • .,:u.~iUl~ .11. 

.l..ltlOu rd. bOlll ot .t'&tUIDUI"6ll. 
I y tmum u u \ •!-l>lo uuu , • l1a.ll or 
ili.ot:a, lor Ulu et>cmy \\AS c6n.urlnl0 

nucll 01 1 Ill IOIC! ou uw bn<liO""• ~ua w.: 
ra,ll I i>llll WQ.C.IUUU C'Ull bUlltJlJi !dl on 

1 m Uko ·oUD. 
Ur m 1 <1 lrutu bead to foot, the Penn 

:; h amans p~ a footlng on tho north
u Lunk •o ly to lin!l Uiey "er" uu-

upported on oaeh Uauk. Un<III.un.;,ll, 
I ,lliW>ged torwa.rd Into a little ra.\mc 

a.t 11ecm !l to drrcr some prot..ouun. Un 
cvntrary, Lh~y toun!l ll eru bad set· 
intv It moat ot the ar:a with v.·hwh 
n· my hAd bu.:n doluclng the town. 

\. r ous kinds or the po1110nous vapor, 
ustJ:tr•l gas, aneezu II'Uli. luar gas and 

chlorine lOllS, lw.cl accumui&ted In a dla.
l•o k aulxture, ,VIll!lOLrtnlng one ot tne 
~or t oxornPies ot this form ot Hun 
e\ II try the men h&<l met.. 
U:tfl nm~>~ku ulrcady were In place, how

e' r. .md torward they went on tho 
r•un. .1\lut"hlno suna CIIMtcred onsrily 

t tl&cm, and tloll gunn.;~1111 ~:~toot.! tbo!r 
llNUnol until tho n 9hlng JHt)'onetK or th" 
Am~ iciUUI were nhnoet 1 t tl)Cir hrcasts. 
'I hen they elth"r brok nnd fled, or 
I; tetl the custoltlt&.ry p ca !or rn~rc;· 

While all th s w •e r.olng 011, shells bad 
"reeked all the brldi;es over Uie river. 
xcept one, ani that one wo.s so <lam

ed that It 'f'iiUJ considered umsa.rc. So 
e ltt4,_e force In f<'l& t otttJ had to hold 

lone unUI rclntorcementa co11ld be 
tle a ro s. lt "'ne at this time that 

entered Into r rne a n w Bet ot 
netldat s for rnlltary decornliollll. 
AMilt.:LA."';CE .MJ::N TO THE. II'OflEl 

Th en of thP. T\venty-elghth Dlv. 
o nit ry Train h d be n rcrtorm-
g th r arduous nnd perilous t.Mks In 

&; I t and self s rill ing manner, 
t t ' now a I loved tho apotheosl:t 

t br \cry. 
tho ce'l r of a house In Ffamotte 

l ro had b ~n a11 cmblod t\'t· nty-elght 
\m rt n 'vourtdcd, 111 d It wae nes;:es
ary to vacuate thom actross the rlver 
• th y mlgl t roach hosplta!n nnil re-I 
lvo prop< r tre:ttment. 
I h c tlrncs the houso !&all bP-en f;truck 1 
~ hells, anll It ''as necessary to clear 

1 l&o dehrl~ otr the \\ onnclr.<l men. ~e•
gcant \\'llllam l.ul~tms, Chelt~Jnharn, Pa.., 

ll<t n few oUH•r 1 ICII, hnd rerr ... •ned on 
duty ther-e. l•'our tl•nes hiR comradt>tl'l 
had to rllg J,uknns out when shells 
btll'led him under nvalnnchcs ot earth 

nd rubble. Cnptlllll Charl<'lfl Hend1·l••l(s, 
!lalrS\'ille, P.t., remahHlti In the cellar 

three days and four nlghle, and twice 
was burJNI hy flhelll'!. 

The nml>ulance rnen to.·ho finally car
r! cl tho "oun!lerl \>nck a••rors the rh•er, 

rter hnh -breadth ellen pet~ and thrilling 
XpP. I nces, were led bv Captnln Oeor~;•' 
• l\IcGtnnl~. \\"hO Uvef'l Q.t one Ume n.t 
IRS l:'ranktord av .. and r.omm nded ht• 
ld Ambulance Company No. :.!. N G. P., 
adc up largely ot l muk!ord and Tn· 

cony tnen. 

DRIVhS CAR UNDER FinE. 
6 t 

On the trip Into Flsmetle th11 ambu· 
IR.n<';;l' escar>c!l a hit, miraculous as It 
may- s~em. They went nroun<l corntlre on 
two wheels, thumlt>rinl\'" und ru"hln~r 
throu~h the narrow Iittlt> 11treets, Uttered 
with dust and debris, and came to a hntt 
In the lee ot the drClsSinl{ l'ltR.tlon. Tholr 
crew:< lenJI<'<l to the ~rrounfl n.nrl began 
th" work of londlng the wounded. 

The Hun artillery o.nrl manldnn ~nnfr& 
ventNl all tltelr v;trlelles or hnte •m the 
~allant little band. Intent on an errand 
cir mercy. It seemed as it the whole Gcr· 
man armY had det~rmlned they shoulc1 
not ge( their wounded back t.o J<'IRme • 
With more !ndltrerenco to the nre than 
thev felt ror the clouds or fllca that really 
!anno~·ed them, tlte ambulance men ~ork
~ Quickly and <'OOI!)'. 

o•:-:elll wa11 s~nt back to see If the 
pridgo still were sta.ndmg Tnst ad of 
contentillg him!J;!lf <Kith making 11ur 
t f!lis from the brow or the river 

slope, he bf1thousht hims If of a cache ot 
medical supplies near the r h cr und oon· 
tJn>ted on foot tc. t~ Rpot, enrrylng back 
wHh him a burden ot supplies. omcers 
wntchlng the spl nd d exhlb t1on ot chill 
ed-steel nerve throu h their glas es from 
the hr l'ldP. of the rl\'er, alternatelv 
cur.<cd him for "a blnzlng young tool," 
nnd blessed nlm for being "the ktnd of 
young tool that docs things." 

BIG SIIELL JUt>T .MissES. 
o·~el.ll reported thnt the brld~c still wa~ 

"tanding. turd at 3 o'<•lock !n th(' tnornlng 
the first ambulance was loaded and sent 
~w;,.y. Captain .McGinnill \\<'lit with lt. 
Thl' secon&l ambulance Idt w r"w minutes 
uter. Broadbent and "Iaxwall Btlll were 

loading. O'~eill mu\ m"'"· another trlr> 
to the rlver to I!"'" It the brld!l'il sllli held 
out. 

The first t\'1'0 ambula.nc·r.A Ju"l had clear
ed the x·lver when a flhell landP<l r • frly ou 
1he bridge and broke ll ln. O'!\cJII ran 
back to tell his comradt•fl, and R" he ar• 
h·eu IL bi~t shell f~ .iust olll&l.[fe tho 

,... <'ellar. Broadbent was l<nocl,<ed down ano 
deluged wllb earth at the entr,tnce. Ue 
HCrambled back Into the cellrtr at top 

/

!!peed, but o11e ot the wounded men In 
lh-7 ambulance, apparently tno bo<11y hurt 
to move, beat JJroadbent Into tho 1>hclte , 

One of the PatJonts WBI wounded again 

bin the .leg, ILnd one of the ambulanclera 

I P!d hi~ hand O\Cr bls cheek, where n 
~crew from the side ot the mbulance 
had been blown clt'ar through. Three 
tire~ or the :unbulance "'ere punctured. 
the l!!des were perforated like 61eve 
and the root was blown oft by ahell trag
mPnts. 

The rvttfenu *ere unlo ded And car, 
r!Pd back Into the cellar to nY>n t a 
quletP.r moment. R pairs wrre n ade to 
lhe brldg», ant1 Captalr M -Ginnls return
ed In a e.er and onleretl th llmllulance., 
to gct RWSl, They l!l..'lttP In 1 
o'clock In the mornln.:, but t und tho 
bridge tl8'll1n a mass ot ru Ill! and had to 
rceturn. 

CARRY WOt:NDED TO RIVER 
At la.llt, at 4 o'do k In the ttornoon 

tt·ere came a lull ID the enemy 11re an 
two more ot the n.mbul nces be nn h 1 
per·llour race acros11 t " rl r 1 r 11 
liecond time they Ju t ,. Rt d a bl h 
whkh landed on the t ld lmm 
attcr tho 11(\eond car had ro 
structure wa11 t o 

'l'hen the gal 
In& In the l! Ia 
cecded to carry tht~ rest ot the w 11nd" 
on lltter11 down the hill throng .. the .,. r 
m n nre ur der protection or a we 1 
gnnlzed drf nse by our fiPht ng m n 
They forded the river, hold ng the lit e 

bene their heads, "bile shells threw UJI 
Wo.tl'rspouta and bullets pattered like ha.JI 
all at1out them. 

On the southern ba.r.k, IUtlbula.ncea atOO<l 
out In tb 0~11, backed almost to the 
<Kater's edge, their drivers Amoklng clg 
arette:s and watching and call'ng &chi 
to the men In the water. Thus the I 
ot the wounded were talton from under 
the noses ot the enem,-. • 

In ornnb:1ng a protective otfen e to 
cover tho e\•acuatlon ot the wounde 
l rst Sergeant Thomas J. Cavan§.ug-h, ot 
l'!ttaburgh, a member of Comp:tn) D. 
~t lth Tntantry, distln=lshed himself In 
linch "' manner as to receh·e the Dill· 
tlncufahed Service Crorss. 

KXPOSES !IIMSELF TO FIRE. 
WtLb a small torce or mPn, he c:..p 

turet! a bul1dln"" In the outskirts of th 
vlllttp;e and or~tanlzed tt as ll strong point. 
ITe then took a PORitlon nt a street In 
tersertlon where, by stepping around the 
hulldtnge one way, he waA prot~Cl.<"d from 
llntomy enl]>l'r& and maolllncrs, ond bV: 
turning the corner, h• was open to their 
fire aweeplng down the rond tho amhu
lanct. men had to cover. Cavnnaug 1 
when lln ambUlllllce was ready to mi)VO 
teopped Into the open, llltc AJax defyln 

lhe lightning. It the (',-ermans were no 
nrtnc I'IP.avlly for the moment, he \Vhl 
tied 11 algnal to the ambulBJlcc men Uta.t 
It '111'11.11 aatc to go ahead 

He was v. ounded by shrapnel, but r 
tu~ed to r;o to the rear until he c; I· 
h:.paed, an hour and n half later. 1 1 
ne::rt day, having had his· wound tre ted 
he lnslete(!, on resuming bls position ' 
~ humnn target ror tho benefit ot th 
ambulance men and their wounded 

Captain Edmund W. LYnt)h, ot Che 
ter, commander ot Compan>- n, 111 
'!Vho 'WaR ldUe<! n short tithe lnt~l'. a 
1: eutcnnnt Edwnr~ S. Fitzge~<~ld. ro; 
lork City, exposed themseh·es tn 
~me wa)• nnd r6r the :;ame se r :t.c • 
r t>lng purpose at other ImPOrtant com rs 

And the fight. for po~sesslon ot Ui 
\ Ulnse went Corward ceaseless A 
daring and clever bll ~r work by a part> 
•Jt machine &"lnners under Ll('ut nan 
MUford W. Fredenburg, ot Rldg w 
Pa., Pn otflcer or Company D, U!!th 
had cnnlllderable lnduN>ce on the flna 
drhlnc or the enemy from tho toWlJ. 

ATTACKS ENEMY IN REAR 
The ffeutenant led hiR machine gunner 

fllret'lng through the German lines a1 
night, 111\o lnclians, a tn:tn or two h r(l, 
•tnothor there. Thgy aascmbled h )ond 
~flo town, t.ool< shelter ill <l woods and 
\llt~n the Cll!lhtlng wa~ mo~t furloul! th~ 
uext day, they wer<> able to pour a dis· 
• oncerLhts:: fire Into lha -.. oLtbe Go 



• 

• 

Trench M rtsr n tte , m:tde 
r. ely of r m e ot the old 
Troop, ot hi . repn.~oent-

some ot the soda! y proml nt ram 
I h r~. came Into Its tt t gencml 

I ?D at tt.ts time They adv.tr il w th 
th~ mfant.ry, lu,;gtng their Stole a or
t r across tht! r!ver nm'l up the hill. 
TIJ 60l up thelc •• tovaplpe" Wtapons 

ml eoon the Lnngin; or tho mortar.: 
hurlln,; their slow, l;t%Y-aro bombs, 
Ju!nad In tho chorus that WIU! beJtlnnln& 
'" sound tho knell or German hhJ>CII of 
han."lng on to uny part or Fll!mo\lo. 

\\'est or Flsm•1tte. tl.u t>roa.d Rhelms
no~· n hl~hwuy be<!."!, me. hi the cour~~e of 
lh<"so OP<'ratlons north ot the Veale an 
l.oh:cth o ot comruandlllg lmportnnc~ to 
h AmerlC{I.nS, tor the J)UI'Jl()Se or break

Jr up lateral communlcaUor.a lllong the 
• rman line. 

L Pt.nln Arthur L. Sehlo~~t~er. of Hu!Talo 
d l PlAin Robert S. Calno, of Pitta· 

bu !:'h who went to l<'rancc ns 11 utan
ants of Company G, lllth, on their owo 
1 ltluU\ e begau u raid that de'' loped In-
to a succe!l~.<iul attack nnd resulted ln the 

pture of the hlr:hway where It croSSCll 
he \'•sle. 
('nptaln Schlnsser, who was almost a 

Klnnt in size eanied a rlnu hlm•elt ancl 
lnRII'Il.d ot having his men advuno•e I~ 
compmn· torrnauon, led th••rn tllt~IDJ: 
through the wood~<. lle <'IL!ltured two 
Maxlm cuns, killing the er•"va. und be 

d CaJJtam Caine and their men belu 
their poeltlona a~lnat counter-att~y 
the remnants of three German dh lalooL 

LIEUT.-COL. DUFF'\' KILLED 
Not all the losses were confined to tho 

attackln• troops. The <merny artillery, 
contlnunll:y shelling the back areas, took 
11..8 sad toll ot American lite and limb. 
'l'~e lOJrd Engineers, who had been r•er
formln~r prodigies of valor and ot lnbor
loua work. au fferl'd the loss ot ·their 
Recoqd In comrnanoi, Lwutonant- C9Jonel 
.James J. Duffy, of :H17 Spring Oar<len st.. 
this city. As he etepped Into a motor
<'Yclo sld•H~<tr In front of hea<lquarlers 
the evening of August 17, to make a tour 
ot the llneM, n huge shell explo<lcHl lm· 
mediately behind. kllllnc him a.nd the 
<::J;o'lo driver lnsthntly. 

Da on the bil111 south of Ftames, the 
Pennsylvania. artillery all this Ume had 
be n earning the right to rank In U1~ 
Iron Oh talon clo~;y roll with their dou&'h· 
boy c mrades. '\_t one Ume. Juat as a. 
battery bad geared up to mo'e and th 
m n already were astride thelr horses 

big sheJI drapped wump on the lead 
t =lm or one of the gun& 

"Stuily," called an otrJcr.~, n.nd the meq 
flat th lr plunging, tremblh'K' horses,. M 
It on pn.rade. It wa.~.~ an Ideal limo tor 

costly stampede, bu,t the coraluct or tl. 
arllllflrynwn won the hlghost praise of 
thn oiYicerA nn<l mon ot othur unll.8 Wh• 
aaw U1u Incident. 

BATTERY DIUVER SHOWS NERVE 
Two men were killed and three wcr 

wounded se"erely, and two horaese we·e 
blown to blta. The wheel driver trott d 
~ tbe fl.rtlt nld station to get bolp tor tho 
ound~ men. and the ba.tt~ry went on 

Arter dellvertnc hls messa~r • tho driver 
b lned a supply of pow.d r and shell 

a d w nt tm t11e gallop to tho battery 
r>o ltlon to d(!llver ft. Then he llllld to 
m n about him: 

"Now, It you fellowa have•&ll the stu!'!' 
orr aud one of you will help me down, 
I'll c t you to Ue a knot around this I~&' 
ot mlno.'' 

Clnly then wa.a it discovered that he hart 
been attending to other woundede mf'n 
u1 a lo the ammunition needs ot the hnt
tery with a bad gash ln hiS own lee from 
a shell tragment. 

.Member.!! of the headqua.rtera ~ompan· 
lea ot the arUIJcry regiments rniLintalued 
co nmunlcatlons eonstanUy, atrfnglnc 
t ephone wires In the face of heavy ene
my Clre In almost lnaceeaalble 11lacea.. 
There \\as no thoucht o! falllnc. When 
•orne rn 1 died In an attempt, otl ra 
promptly atepped in to the bruch to 
"carry on.'' 

"----''l'Q ...oont.\ruled tomorrow.) 
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E OF TWO MILES 
IN OPEN BY THE 28TH 
THROUtiH SHELL FIRE 

Iron Division Crossed Vesle and 
Valley Crest in Great 

"Lik"e a Movie Spectacle'' 

CO. G. or TBD OLD FIRS'r 

WINS UNUSUAL BON'O:R 

J&JI.'I'lOLB lfO. XTr, 
(<l<•NI'rllht. All t1rbt• ""u"•d.) 

STILL the Germnn s-uns from their 
hlllto,ps J>Ourod In n galling fire 011 

the Amcrtc n poaltlona: still their 
rnl~ra atnd mnclune gunners hung on 
n F!smet te; aU I tl e crt~ lng o! the 

Veale un er bombardment was 1;0 haz-
ardoua tb.~t an attack tn torco was lm
JX)&slble. 

The tlgh tine n the street• ot the to1n1 
IIWAYed bu .ck nnil Corth unt!l August 28. 
That day tho Oerma1 e me tlown out 
ot their II Ills In £• roaring tid~. They 
boUed Jntc Flsruette and drove tho litUe 
torce or Pen roll I\ urw:ns hac-k to the 
rh·er, wnc re <tn amazlnsl~· few men man
aged to 1 ~1<1 n l>riCigellead mt tlo.., north
ern baJ;k1 hut tl• to" n or.c.- more be
came GorHtnn.n t rrltorv. 

Then our gunners beg m eystema.tically 
to le\81 1 t. tor tile c ml11lUid had lo 1 
all hopo ,-,r taklnc It by lntantry al!
.. ult "ilh out an u u iftablo losa oj 
'braYe m 

Meanwhll.e, howe\er, ~t and por· 
tentoua th ngs had been happenln!! el e 
..-here on the lor g I ttle line. In Flan· 
den., the llrltlsh troops, Wll 1 ArnericaT) 
brigades fi&hllng 11hou1<1 r to ehouldet 
with t1 ell , w re drtvlnK tbe German~ 
eastward. Farther south, the l<~renclt 
'Were llarr}illg I he ll< olng Germans. And 
American forcos a> oun•t Hola11nns weN 
pounding :'!.Way In llllch t• war Ill' to 
tnake the llOI'Iltlons t).lnng the) \ "sle un
tenable tor their stub hom def~nder11. 

The enlisted men knew l!tUe or noth
lnJr ot l Is, Rll<l oven the junior orn
cers wef'\l eurpr·l erl when word cam" 
}lack Sep~;ember • rrom patrol!l ~:orth 
ot the n\ er thnt th y I nd met almost no 
o;>posltlon from the enem>. Even his 
artillery ilre had fallen ott to & httle 
~ .. ,ultory :s.hellln!:'. 80 at once a ~rcneral 
advanee ~ aa ordered 

Roads I tho rtt u· I stantly becam" 
alive wltl' motor tntck11, b g guns, col
umna of :nen, wagon trains and nil the 
~·ountless activities of an nmty on the 
tn4rcb. ~he sight or the main force 
<'roe!l!ng t be river was a. wonderful ono 
to the ,,rrloers r.t udlng on the hills 
overlool,lr•g tho scene-one the)" never 
'111"111 forgt't. 

Llh.E SCENJll IN MOVIES 
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it 28TH QUITS AISNE 
FOR A REST, BUT IS 
RUSHED TO BATTLE 

After Si> .. iy Days of Fighting With 
Only One Day in Billets, Division 

Goes to Argonne 

OLD GUAltD'8 BLOW DRIVE 

ONE OP HARDEST IN WAR 

.uancr.JI •o. xvn. 
1\"'..0Prrlc' t. All rllbto r.e"f'd.) 

H AVING renrhllll the .A!tme, the 
'l'wenty-ellbth Dlvl,lon now was 
relieved anot ord<r"d b&clc to a 

rMt camp, arter about elxty days at al
moet unn-mlttln&- ntcht and day ncbtl~ 
by the Infantry and approximately a 
month of etln1nc actlon by the artUiery. 

Thorouchly oxba •sterl, but Mnme In the 
kno•·ledge of a talk rlorlou•lr performed, 
their laurele thick on them, and eecurely 
In poaBelllllon of the manfully eamed title, 
""rhe Iron Dlvle.on.'' what wu lett ot 

Pflnnsylvanla Dian turned their bs.cks 
n tlle eeene of action and prepared to 

iua,Joy a ,.ell-earned period of r"el>O&e and 
creauon. 
lt ....aa not to be, hOWO'Yer. DlllllPJ)Oint
•..ttll, pt wblch they hnd been the prey 

or rnorf' than a ) ear, d(>llecd their toot-
tape. " hen on the road, movlna toward 
rcat c:. mp u ta11t llfl thtly could trav~l. 

onlera r ~~&chetl the division to J>r<><eed 
eiUitward to wheto Oenoral rerllhlnc had 
b~cun to al!sernhle the Am ,rloon torce.11, 
hitherto brle:ulod wiUt J<•rauch and J!Jnc
llah ti"'OPII and oper .. un.- under llrcn.:h 
and lln&Uwh htchet <'ommancf. 

•nto cmenrency that ha.d lnd to this 
:rleldlnc of American prestige bhJI passed, 
and our men now W<'rH Lu pass ouL trorn 
under the Fren ... h and hlllrllllh command
.,. and become a part or the American 
:J'!r11t Army, unrler (ollnmanot enurely ol 
Amerluan otncera and BUI.tfed loy .\m~rl
~na, the whole army o~~ubJect only to 
General Per11hlnc and to the 8Ul>reme 
commander, Marshal Ferdinand F'och. 

'l'he crumbling men In tho ranka,. die
turbed and peev Bit over nnother audden 
ellan•e, were mollltled aom what to Clod 
their 41forta or the laat week11 were appre
rtate4 In hlch places. aa evldenr.c<t by a 

-

pMral order from dlY!nlon headquarter' 
~ Which G~meral )\(Ulr, &.'lid• 

'The Dlvlelon Comm~tnder t1 author!:u4 
~ Inform all, from the lowe~ll to the 
llc;h 11t, that their efforts are known and 

i e lat d. .A new ~lvllllon. by force or 
rcumsan 'Cll, look 1t11 plac In the front 
e tn one of the great battlea of the 
atest war In hlntory 

"The division has acquitted Itself In a 
trft4lt.able manner. lt has atormed nnd 
taken polntl that were ~l'arded u Pto<>t 
ar. nat IIUIIIIlUlL Jt hilt! tllken numeMus 
:prlaoneMI trom a TaUnted Ouafda dh1slon e •f the enemy. 

"It haa lntlle ed on thfl .. n~my tar more 
lou than It hal! JJUI't~N~d from him In a 
•lnl'le giUI ppllcatlon, It tnt11 t d more 
,.ama.-o tll n thO! n Inti t d on tt by 
~~~~~-..... llo&..li<>~"tu uto a.t.tl"-----~ 

t 
h to t n of 1 

t th.. te e ot lie t ps t 
0 

w 
their minds to llweiJ on their ow11 Ohe 
to the IIJCCiuslon Of WhAt tllP,Y baYe d ne 
to the enemy, may be redu cd to the m • 
llnum. 

.. fAt 11 all be of !fOOD ht'a w .. 'ha.ve 
Jnftk:ted more losa than ~n ha e uft'e ad. 
we are better men lnllh ldua ly than o 1r 
-!!mlt~a. A little more grit, o. I tlle rnor 
eft'ort, a little mort~ d l rmlntttlon to 
keep our enemies clown. and the d 11 o 
.Ul have the right to look on ttae t as an 
4>!'E&nlzatlon ot veten 1.1 " 

8o away the;r 1\'en to U t aouthe:ut 
and c:a;n;-to a halt In the vicinity or 
ell~a~y, Ju11t south or the Ar«onne For 

St and about a mil., and A halt north o! 
he Rhine-Marne Canal. Here they touncl 

replart>ment detachments nwaJttng tltcm, 
and onc·e more the Badly lie eted Tanb 
Wl're lllll'd. 

The dlv!~tlon "''As under orders to put 
In ten dllj'8 at hRr<l drll!lng there 'l'hls 
Is the military Idea (If H!llt for aoldla• a. 
and experlenM has provall It a pretty 
~ood system, although It nov<'r will mnet 
the approval or the rna.u In t~n ranks. It 
ttas tht• a<'tvantau C>f kenpln hll mlfllt 
Of! Whllt ho hU Pll.8"C<l through, keep
ing him occupiM and mnlntalnlug hl11 die-/ 
Clpl!ne and moralco. 

The beet trOOJHI will ~ro t tnl'l thmugh 
neglect ot drill In a. t1.'llfll>ahm n.nd drll 
and dll'lcipltne are almOflt srnom·mous 
Aa undlactpllned troops ll re wur11e thn.n 
Ul!(tlesa In bt\ttle, the ncrel!slty ot oocn
slonal period!! ot ~rill, rllstasterut thoU«h 
the:v may be to the eoldlen. In nhvloua 

"A day In n. reat camp Is about as ba.d 
a" a day tn battle," ls not n.n unoommon 
expression from the men, nlthou•h, u Is 
always tbt"> <'&lle with aoldier,., they ap. 
prcclate a ehan~te of an)' kind. 

Thts rut camp ant! Its t'lrlls were not 
dt">stlned to bee ome monotonou11, how
e•er, for fnlftead of ten d&)M th~y hnd 
only one da). Orders came from ''0 li 
Q.," Whl~h b IIOidler parlnnc tor Gen
eral III.'adquartc""- tor the lvlalon to 
Proc~d almost directly north. Into the 
Ar;-onne. Tha meant tnore hard hiking 
and more roug'b tmve lng tor hor.e11 an;t 
motor triiclcl! urftU tlie un ts II.J:Ain were 
"bedded dowu•• tempornrll , with ~hI 
lifon hPadquarton; at ~~~ Is ell~11. twontv 
rnlles due not th from RO\ lgny, n1.r1 el ht 
mUes ao tth or what was th n. and hllCI 

ePn lor many "cary months. the tront 
line. 

FACTNO MORE TtARD WORK 
The doughboys knew thttt l<>'llethln~ 

big wa.8 fmxrondlng, They had oom& to 
believe that "Pershln« wouldn't have th& 
Twenty-t'lghth DlviJslon around nnii!SS he 
wer11 going to pull orr aom~thtng bhr." 
They !4llt mor·o nt home than they had 
t;bu·" leaving Am~rlca .. 

.All ahout lh<'m the}' eaw nolh1ng t>ut 
Arnerfcan IIOidlei'I!, ar1d thousl\nrl" on 
thousand!! nf th~m Tht• country seem rl 
teeming With th<"Jn. l~VI'r·y lorai\Clt or 
t"e service wa" In American hande, the 
llrst time the f'cnngylvanto.ns h ul ~~~~~~ 
Sitch an organization or th lr very own 
-thl! llrl!t tlmfl anybody e\er did, In tal'!. 

lnfa.ntry, artillery, cnA'incenJ, the IUJJI· 
ply b<·n·ire~. tank,., the air service, m~dlcal 
~ervlce, the high command and lhl! atatf, 
all were American. lt wds n proud day 
for the doughi>Oys wh n shower11 or I~Jlf.! 
Jets dropp<'d from a IIQUadmn of airplane 
f!yln.e -o\'er one day nn~l they read on 
the pr1ntc~ ~(Is a pledge from Ameri
can alnn~n to co-operate with the Amer~ 
lean tlghtlng men t>ll the ground to th!! 
limit ot their abutty and a ked elmlfa~ 
co-operation rrom the foot aoldlcr& 

ltLYER::t PI,EDGE SUPPORT 
''Your signals enable us to take the 

ne• a ot your lomtl n to the rear, · relld 
tho communication, "to "'' ort It the. 
n.ttack !I! successiul, to call t r help It 
need,.d. to en:tble the art llery to put 

, their shell.!! O\'t'r your h ad Into the en-
, emy. It you are out ot ammuntllon n.n<l 
t II us, \'loe will rcpert and ave It sent 
up. If ~ou ore 11urrouud d, we will de· 
lher the ammunition b:r AII'J)I&ue 

"We do not hike through th mu<l with 
yuu, but th roared !!Comforts In our 'Ill ork 
as bat'J as mud, hut \\'e "on't lot rain 

Arehlc11 (antJ-a.lremrt lr'lllll) nor 
IanNI revent ur l:'ettln the 

After the rfrst tempeetuou11 rush tlle • 
wae no awlft movement. The Ya kl 
~mnwert their wa~· to the vauntr!l Kr1em 
hlltle line. hacked and hewed thell" w if 
through It, OVPrcomlnl{ thousands f 
machine gune. be~<r.-t by l'very tor Qt 
Ilun ,,. stllence. l:J\'en conq11ercd grou ! 
thny found trea<'heroull. 'l'hr 0Pr 
had plantc•t) huge mines, of which th 
fUft<'S were ncld, timed to eat throu h « 
contal"e1· day11 after the Germans d 
tone and touch orr the explfl1!1ve ch 41 

I to ~nd Ac!Ot/311 or Arnerlc.lnll to hosp 1lli 
or to IIOldlors' ~:"rnves. 

'l'o the AmerJcano, not buratlnlf 1 
Into battle as they had dono at rhate 
Thierry, but sated and lleJL$011ed b 
ll)ng snmmer ot contlnu I! call'rllll 
tell thl! tou~th, unspe<'l cular p ohl 
the 'l'ihole 'V~JStern fron1 Wh I 
worlt'l hun!:" spellbound on the F a 
Brltlah successe3 In the W t o.nd :.; 
"ltb their «reat bounds forward 
the retreating OermanR, relatht>Jy 
attontlon W&ll given to tlt~ ac fon no 
west of Verdun, and not until the 

I ot hostllltlell did America I In to wa 
to tho fact It wa!< precis ly this Bl w 1 
pounding, thin hullolog p~.r ac t~ 
Amerlcan11, that had made J'>O"B bl 
1tartllng withdrawal In til North. 

no vital '\vas this n, tlon In the A 
~tonne that the l11•st <111 isiolll! the U r 
High Command could muatPr w re 
thero. and, one& th~re, ere dle.ww 
bll10 by the Am~>rlcan m:J.chlne, th 1 
malting poflslble the rap!d advances f 
the ,\Illes on other parts or lho Jon 
front. 

Jo'OUGHT HAHD FOR 0,\INS 



IN NEAT CAMOUFLA6E 

Cut Hundreds of Trees in Argonne, 
Wired Them in Place, and Let Them 

Fall All at Once 

CANOPIED TILL VERY MINUTE I 
OP "MILLION DOLLAR BARRAGE" 

rBLL ~EL''riOl\ C)!•' FUH~H1' 

At tlnsk the night of 1'\"cdne:<day, 8cv• 
tember 2t\, l.he ar·t!l!eryrHen cut thn wfrea 
holding- the trees and pullr.d the Ul•W· 
a.rch~ of t.Jlo fon.st Cr"Aahln~r to the r;•·r,und 
to left an<! rJ.r.bt of the path thua 011 ·neol 
up, lMvlnJ the "'aY <'lour tor the lll'lll· 
lery tlr.,.. A total or mor"' thnn a thou. 
Ba.nd treea 'IWl'O <'Ut, held and tlnally 
dropped In this way tor tho threo r £"1• 
menta. 

At 11 o'dock that night, a 1!1~na1 gun 
bt•rked far do~n the fne. Tho gunners 
of every batter) were at their posts, Jan. 
!yards In hand. IUld on the Instant, thoy 
pulled au toeether. 

That hall become kno" n In the arm) a11 
'the million dollar barras;~" becau•e 

enllste<'l men tlgured It muet have cOJit 
at least that mu h. Whale\ r It coet, 
no man in that ,-roat aro1y eler had heard 
the like lt ranxl!d from th 11maller 
field Ple~s UP to ~r .. ~t naval guns llrfng 
lfheliiS Slxt~en Inches In dlamcr. r, With 
<>very 'li&ricty and nfr:e ot big r;un In the 
.American 11 mt In bot" een. 

There hlld b on talk In tile '' ar or n 
bombardment "reaching the hllenBity of 
drum fin-" No drums the world •w~r 
bas hcard C'ould have provfdod a nn me 
for that bomllurnmenl. 1l wae O\'er
wbelmlng in the fmmnnatty ot Ita an11nr!, 
as ·well us In Its dl'ect. Th~ro '~cr 3,000 
guns on tho .-4-m•JA .front. 

Toward rnos'Ding, tho twt'Jve ug)l•, PCJUat 
'1\l!apons ot the Trench Mortar llntlrr). 
unrl1r • ·aptaln Rnl~'l W KnnwiNI, 6:1:!1 
Rc"s st .. ~~~~nnantuwn, adol"d tl!elr hotny 
< ounterrotnt to tho monatrou11 ~~erenadfl 
that rent the ulght. They wet'fl In post 
tlon Well up to tho rs·ont. ant! their lll'P.at 
homhs were designed to •·ut pathathrougl• 
the e11emy barbed wire ~tnd othor hnr
riors, I'Jo tho lnrnntn· could lro torw11.r<1 
With as little trouble as POlSIIIhle. 

"0\'ER TH~1 TOP" AG.AlN 



Mo day.) 

! Ti:791/Q 
'KEYSTONE' CHAPLAIN 
lED ~lEN TO VICTORY 
WHEN OFFICERS FELL 

Major General Muir Also Took a 

Company Over the Top in Face of 
Machine Gun Fire 

HUNs AT BRUNNIIILDE LINE 

GAVE 28TH .STIFF BATTLE 

AB'l'JCL:C :NO. XXX 
f' •looftt All Rlrlot• ~"'~""•l!.l 

W ilEX tho I'ennayh-nnlan~ were 

t Varennr.s, n great automobile 
~ntno roaring rlown the hlll from 

the Bouth lltul sllthPr~d to a halt wlt,re 
n !>T'>Up nf nur t<ol<1f I'll had bet'n lolling 
on the &round rretlng 

Thcv " r not lhPrc b the t'me tf.e 
<'ar r.•opped Ir. tead, th 
an<J l!n~<~t rl 
and b nds 'Ill r 
~ 11h sharp 1 r 
the t' r bor ( 
t!lo me 11ld 

t 



I THE TALE Ik RETROSPECT 

Tomnrrow there wJU b t'Ompleted 
In lh~sc columns tht' first connected 
narrau,·e ot the expet1eJloes nnd 
E'rplolts of the old NatJonnl Ouard 
of Penns~ h·anla, whlrh 1'ient to 
Franc~ a. the 28th D!vll!nn, known 
also a!' the Keystone Division, an•l 
err.crge~ from U1o contll<'t with the 
well-earne-d paputar title of the 
"Iron D•v!n'on." 

l'ublkntlon of thla hl11ton• v. as 
l.r·gun In Th<. llullotln l'\ovcmh~r lR, 
Hnd hn~ been coutmu ... r d~ lly Plnre. 
'l'h~ tirst W!'ck's Instalment:; toltl ' 
:;,..,"'. the d!v!slon was dtNl &I! a 
"Fnmons Fighting Hl'<l Dlvi!Uon" 
awl W:>n a :.<c.,rlet lteystone ns 11 dl
\lf.<lonal lnsir,;nla, to he worn ou 
the lett ~>houlde•· or every o>tllc••r 
nnd l'nllsted man. The uwardlng 
cr n fnurragE>re, a braided cord to 
be worn In a l<)Ofl ubout t.h~ left 
llhouldt••· as a. <lec:oratlon of honor 
for th~ lWth anrt ll2th 1 nfnntry 
reglmpnw. also was set fo•·lh, and 
the nrrlv.ll or U1e troops In P<>ltl 
tlnns below the :.rame avd their 
first b:Attle, ending In d~reat tor tho 
Germans, was de~crlhE.'d. 

'l'h" seo:ond we k's articles de 
l'Cnbc-d thfl tlrst ulr mid tnfllct••d 
nn our men, at1d told of their IIW!ft, 
har-d campaign from the ~arne to 
the Ve><le. "lth ma•Jy lnc:'ldents of 
l:.'allan• conduct by Jndl\ !duals and 
organf:t:atlons. 

Last week the tnlo WIUI told of 
tl}e tak ng cr ~ l.smes and ll"tllmetter, 
nn Ol>J)OSfte "•des ot the \"e le rh er; I 
the ndvan ·a to tbe Al~ne. tho "lth
drawai-()RteiJsibl)· for a r t-that 
en·ltd In a rush to th" Argonno 
For<>st. wbe~ lh., dh1slon again 
CO\"P.red Itself "Hh glo1-y. Tho 
whole r.arrntive has boen studdl!t1 
with aner: lo~es of tl}e ndh ldual I 
'lemi m ft•r wh Ch "1r Pennsyl • 
'anln Guard m !l rll6t1ngulshed 
~hemsehcs. 

0 

VIJ..U~S 

' 

• 



HUN TitAP. 
A mAjor or the lllth n.t ono time ant a 

t01mner to the IOOlh Mnchlne Gun Bat
talion to :um ror,ll!d nt once, r'ompnny D. 
o~ the gunners, und~r Captain !> nlol 
!Juri'" f.:trlckl~r. of Cnlumhla, Pn, !let 
out at once with a gul<le. Th• y followe•l 
the ~ruidll <•vor ant!' !till, hut !I <W '"' IIIJll\ 
ellher of 1 h" enerny or a h·~rd-preru.erl 
battalion nf lh'llr o\\tl men. At the hot• 
tom of tl ... next hill Captain f;trlckler 
Qllle•l n hnlt and asl.e·l tho gulrlt'l 1r he 
were sure tt•e battnllun wa• at the top, 

The ~;:uldl'! replied t 11:11 l he;)' "era hard· 
lv 100 yards aw y, nnd started up tho 
hlll alone to mnke nro. llo bo.d ou 
not more than twnnty r,.. t when a m•~kef! 
machine gun hatterv op nrd up and the 
guidE> was riddled Captain f:ltrlckler M· 
cert.a1ned the locat 111 ot the InC ntr)· 
lines from .1 '1\0Unrlcd man who h pp nod 
alons- on hill way to the r • r, and started 
or them. 
'?he fnhntry, han VI"", had boon hav

Ing n tough lime. ar.d 1 all boon directed 
to retire ...-hl!e the art II ry laid down n. 
barrage. t'n nvnr of tbl.,, (' ptn.ln S rl<'k
ler 1<-d hi men up t11o hill and W"alked 
mto the cdg o~ our own b rrage. but tho 
company e en pod n llhout the los ot a 
mnn. 

The cfl'Pct ot the American prcs~ure 
no" was being felt t r behind the Gorman 
front hnes, as wus flV d need by the 
sh<>ets of flame hy nl~ht "'"' cloud or 
smoke 1 y day that signaled the burntng 
of heap~ of sto~' and the uplolllon of 
ammunition dumps fur to the north. 

Advancing arounrl Apremont, the lllth 
ran Into <IICficultles and was deln~ ed 
Hunners canted tile word to the l''ifly. 
!ifth Brigade, ani! Captain Meehan and 
a battalion ot the 109th wer·e sent o.ver to 
help. ThP.y cleaned out the Rols de la 
1''AibbA, which was gnrrl~<oned strongly 
and otrered almost an lmprelfnnble front, 
so that when the lllth c.IIspo!ed ot Itt' 
lmm&d.ia.te dlftleultleg It wars nhle to move 
up to the same tront the rc!!t of the regi
ments occupied, 

(To be concludell tomorrow.) 

(1-2-jJ.f!_f!~ j 
[A1J6HTER OF HUNS 
BY 28TH 'PITIABLE' 

IN TAKINfi APREMONT 

Pennsylvanians Had Attack Ready 
as l3oche Ran Into It With Bungling 

One of Their Own 

GtJ~!UJ A~ALLT RAN ltllD 

WHEN TAlma ~OOK THll TOWN 



t rear 
command m an 
111,Z:"er8~mneno c a d rrlv 
t ep on onnectf n wa sour-ed. OnlY 
t en did t m lr. the I ar reallu 
tlJ attacl.: was r; lnlng r;rout d and that 
thev mlgflt bfl lu dnng r. 1dchmly fr• n 4Jre ·Uy over their hcndll c me the ani'TY 
.. rat-a-tat-tat tat-tat ' oC m~tr-hlne cun, 
Jl)te a pneumatic rhet~r at work on the 
~rteel akelaton of a e cra~r back tn 
God's countn Simultaneously, the bawl• 
1ng ot command In hoarae-volc~d German 
old them that thr v or h had tak n 
~ue£do!1 o! t4o cround l!oor or their ~ub-=-- __._--.. 
tarranean domicile were the pe~UferoUI 
Bt-ehe. 

It IIi hardly neeuaary to lld4 that lllajor 
Mackey and hla companions kePt q~o~let. 
upeeUng every moment to be called on to 
surrender. But Frlu had hla banda tun, 
~eJnforcemen~ wars ~teplnl' up to the 
!front line ot the Americana. and they 
were bectnnlng to make a •tand. Then 
he of(lcerl!l and men ot ldaJQr lola.ekey'• 

bMtaUon uw what the ma.Jor hlld heard 
-the Hun machine .-unnera 1tandm. on 
tl!e American of'. C. 
It callecl !or no special eomma.not. Titer. 

wae a wild yell ot an•er and deflanee, 
and a.way thjll Per.neyfvanhll\S w~nt to the 
rel'leue. The 'relnforeementa were rtaht at 

I 
their h"els. The GermRna had shot their 
hnlt and would ha\'e been eornpelled to 
retreat vsry 11oon anywa.y, llut the pl15ht 
ot MaJor Maclcey an4 the other ottl~ra 
hutened ft. In a verY ehort time the 
enemy waa In ftf&"ht nortlnvnd once l'lJ()re. 

HEAVT LOSSES lN OIVIBJON, 
It waa after thl!l !Irht that Co~~tP4JI:Y 

B. flf the 1Qiltb, burled twenty-tour of 
Ita men, eald to bavo l>~n , ... lal'l' .. t 
IO!e In kllle4 ot any r::ompa.n:y In tile 41· 
vision In one e.,.ueme:~t In the war. The 
loaaee •II tllrou,h were exc:eedl.,.l:y heavY. 
Tnore were tnstancoa ot eompanln 
emer.-in& !rom tlle combat under com· 

,maqd of r::on!Q!'"a.Jll, every commlsaloned 
o!tlcer and every aeraeant h•vtn& been 
put out ot acUon anc!, In at leaat one In· 
atance. a battalion uae oommande4 by a 
aerce:wt, the major. the c.aptalne and U.t 
lieutenant" ot all tour comp•nlet havtn• 
been Incapacitated. Jt waa co11Uy, but It 
wrote the name ot Apramont on the rtc• 
ords of the dlvl8~on 118 a wor4 to thrill. 

From ..\premont the a.4van~ v~~:•re4 ov~tr 
to the WCllt, still followlnc the coune of 
tho rtverl toward Chatel·{'hel!l!ry. When 
tho artU ery rt&llhed Apremont H ran 
Into trouble atraln. One hatterf ot the 
lU'./th W&l fihtlled Pnd kno~!(fc1 to pleCI)I, 
Guns were torn trom tllelr carrf.llrea, 
llmbera and ealesnna blown to bl'--, httraea 
l<ll:ed and 6everal men killed and ~ny 
lnj11:-ed 

Colonel A&Sher Miner. ot Wlllcn·Darre, 
went out In perton and iLl!l3leted tn rallY· 
lng the JUnner•. brll'King order out c>f 
Ch•os 11Tic1 dlrt:otflllf the men to a n~w 
tlosiUon. Speaklnlf ot Colonel ~finer's pree~
ence o! miiJd. hill ~n~ta.nt prmumce at 
the lll'tne of dall&<:r, the l:are "lth u hlo'tl 
he lool<ed after hf.ll men and ()(jUipmenl 
anrl hi~ g~nera( .c!flclt.ncy and ability, 
BriP.\)Ier-General Price paid him a bl1b 
coms1nnent 

''Colonel ;.finer 11howed bravery on many 
oc(:al;lons," he said, "ll\lt ll 11 when men 
do what they dCi not hau to dP that th'~ 
• re Iitteii to the. •poclal clan of haroe~~. 
~lner 15 one of th :oe." 

lt was only Sltortl:Y attar Uti• that 
<::olonel .!\finer was lnJUr4!d so ~>e' eroly In 

1 the n.nkle that ltl!! toot had to bo am· 
PUt& ted. 

TAKE FA.ltl\1 STRO!"GHOt.D. 
Jukt &tter Ieavins ApreQ1o!lt, ttrhtlnJ 

rod by rod, almoet foot by foot. ll e In• 
ta.utcy ad\'an ha.d a brtak en.-acemenC 
)n the tloartng out of Plelnehamp P'arm. 
A . .o1 was u,., case with the other tarme o 
France that figured o fre uentl:y In th• 
war news, thle cons t d of a conalderabfl!l 
.-roup or centurles-olcl IJulldlnp, built of 
•to~U~ wlth exccedlng!JO thl k wall , of• 
t rinc Idea.! protection for machine guns, 
l~r and one-poundeno 
he bulld11J6s were Jtuatl'<l so that an 

ktt eking r..-ce a.galuat & bu!ldlna- ~ll.ll 
open to hot fire from n o t of the others 
I wae cl ared or the Oe m n In a b II• 
I nt I tt e ug c m t how ve 1 <t 
our m 1 beg n oae 1 on hat 1• 

. Th w a...aet. 

JWr~~~~~~~~~~~ 

• e ln ll e or, feb tbe Gennana 
lad pr dieted ne"er would be broke!!. 

The 112th lnfantry &gain came to th 
ore In th1s "ork. Hlll.s 221 anjl Uf 
ames tbat are purely for mllft.~ pur 

• eee, and appeaer only on the mflltar;, 
map~ p ~ented !o•midable obs~c: s In 
tile path of the regiment. It ts not. how. 
ever, the Amerll'an way to st:tnd about 

nd talk of how Rlrong lhe enemy rrob1 bly IR, "" lbe l12th took another hit 11 
n tte belt, clenched 1t11 .Jaw•. at~d a,\ 
Ut In It ru!>h !or Hill :lH nather tO 

~heir aurprls91 they a~opt over the ml• 
ence In lhel lire& rush. Neither rna• 
h!nc tun uor rille flro could halt the 

It wna not the ll!th'a 4-&Y to be an 
ftoyed, and It continued to wipe out thi 

orman defem:e voslt1ons on HIU 22 
the eame ~n)•. 

The nlcht before thf~ atta.ck B~l'e&n 
ftalph ~. ~ummerton, or Warren, eat 1 
~ "lichen of the ref;fm<'n t, ieellnr: abnu 
All ml (!ralJl'l as on& man may. .lie ~-a 
autrerlnr; with to<p~.nltoh lnt!uenza. an 
had 011 his borly and legs a number o~ 
exaepcratlng W•~nnde, lnnlcted whon fl 
Gorrna 11 "poi a to tnll!!her,' or trelll!h 
botnh, went ott c-lo6e to hlm. lll!l had rt· 
fuaed to rro to hoep!t~l. becauae Ito fell 
hll was neei'J(jd wltn the re.clment, but 
he h•.iJ on hill hlo~a• two rnedl<'al t&4'f, 
fndfee.tlnl' he harl betn tr,ate<~ !or l:tot.ll 
tl"le dlaea~e antS the -.round•. 

"JI'Ll.i" VICTIM Ll!iAP! l"IORT 
t.l•utenant l'llckaon, the bettal!on .,y 

Jutant. and f,leutcnent .Betl,l4mln F. 
\"' hlte, Jr, 1. sur,-eon, entered, and Sum
merton a.sluxl Lieutenant DlckllotJ how 
thine• wore wlth U1e rq!ment. Tile of. 
ncer remarked ~llat there wera no om 
cera to lead l Company tn the attack 

ext momtn•, an4 Summerton lt&rted 
out 

' YCIU'd better elthtr 11ta.y here or I'O to 
ho11pl at, ,ou re a 11i~k man," aald t}Jeo 
medlca.l otneer, but Summerton cs re 
~ardod the advice, went to t!)e compa 
11nd auumed eommancJ, and led the !lret 
\\ vr In tho lliiR.,Uit on fllll :H nul 
mornln~r. He actually '1\&IJ the nrst to 
he top ot the hfll, and performed th" 

teat under the ~) e• ot the bricade m-
n 1 der although he "!'till almoltt reel ng 
iro hfl'l lllneiUI ll!ld bls \V<Jlln~,l :O:Qt 
only that, b t arter g~tlnlng th• c~ut, 
he cor.t nued o leacl the attack until he 
ot a rtne l:oull t throur;l} tho •houlder. 

\\hlch ~t him out cf •ctfon. 
~he rulment wont nelrt against Chen'~ 

'l'onclu Hldr.:e, and here thfl Who!11 Dlvl
•fon came to 1\ p~uae It took just fo-ur 
da:r• to ndu<:e that stronghoM. It WAf 
a <:&110 ,., h<'re nothlfll' could ll<~ sal ned 
:~nd mw'h might be lQil, bY trying 1ner• 
force and ha .. te, eo tt was cleared ol 
G•rman11 by 11. rtlfUiar cour11e ot slegf 
operatlou:. In the ladles wtth which tlH 
Ptu 1 ~ lwmlnns now w"rt~ >.~o famllla.r 
Som11 111en 11potled lhe German flrlni" po 

!Un1111 wd conrentlated their atre&n• 
ot bullelll on them, while othera crept 
r r~ nr() to protected poats. Th~llll. Ill 
tum .set ur> n l•eppery ft•~lllade, and lftll 
OJh r11 crtlpt forward. So It went <ln, 
ete11dll:r up hill. llte;~.dlly ,:;a!nln¥, until 
In the (!Venin~ ot the fourth day. the 
tlr Cl dou.rhbo)a or the lll!th Ia) down 
and Bltpl on the crest o! tl"\e ride In 
to en ot Lh lr \ l~tory. They had re. 
<1 mo4 It tor l"l'ance 

f !ND PRINCE'S HUNTING LODGE 

' 

• 



•LAON 



.... -.aQ' ....... 

...... tllu tea ldl~ 
"'a epfto of UN mo.t Mil~ IUI4 u 

t ...,.. do.porata r'Miatan~. tho •OIIIY 
... drtna out of Or&nd Bou ... umu, 
PotJto BouNUfllu, Varennee, Montbl&ln
vtllo. A-premont. Plelncbamp Farm, Le 
P'o~o and· Cb&tel-chehery, and tho 
otron,.holda on H111a 2!1 a.nd U4 an4 lA 
Chono Tondu were captured In the face 
of etronl' m.a.cblne I'Un and arhller'J ftro. 

.. "-• a new dlvlalon on the Veale River. 
north of Cb&teau-Thlerry, the Twent)'• 
ell'hth 'IF&II cited In ordere trom General 
Hu.dquartere tor It• excellent aerrie~t, 
and the aplendld work It has Juet com• 
pletod anurN lt a place ln '.he veey 
front rank• of ftchtm. Aoertean d1Yl• .son •. 

"'With each a poeiUon to malnt&ln. It Ia 
ezpectod that e'f'ei'JI' man wtU deYCte 
hill beat ~orta to the work at hand to 
huten that CIIJI.I vlctoey which Ia now 
• bear.w 

(The End.,) 
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